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Abstract 

Barneby, R. C. and J. W. Grimes (The New York Botanical Garden, Bronx, NY 10458-5126, U.S.A.). 

Silk tree, guanacaste, monkey's earring: A generic system for the synandrous Mimosaceae of the 

Americas. Part II. Pithecellobium, Cojoba, and Zygia. Mem. New York Bot. Gard. 74(2): 1-149. 

1997.—This paper is Part II of our revision on the Pithecellobium-complex, or those members of tribe 

Ingeae ever referred to Pithecellobium Martius. W e present revisions of Pithecellobium Martius, Co

joba Britton & Rose, and Zygia P. Browne, along with phylogenetic analyses of the first two. The num

ber of incompletely known species of Zygia precludes cladistic analysis. 

Key words: Mimosaceae, Ingeae, Pithecellobium, Cojoba, Zygia, Americas. 

Introduction sented an exemplar analysis of all genera of tribe 

Ingeae in order to have hypotheses of sister-group re-

This memoir presents Part II of our monographic lationships for species-level phylogenetic analyses. In 

work on members of the Pithecellobium-complex, or that analysis, Pithecellobium is a member of a clade 

all those genera of tribe Ingeae (Mimosaceae) ever including all genera with stipular spines and short-

referred to Pithecellobium Martius. In Part I of this shoots, that is Painteria Britton & Rose, Ebenopsis 

series w e presented revisions, at generic and specific Britton & Rose, Sphinga Barneby & Grimes, Havardia 

levels, of 20 genera, the species of which are confined Small, and some exemplars of Acacia. Pithecellobium 

to or concentrated in continental South America and is sister-group to Painteria, and these are in turn sister-

the West Indies. In this part, we present revisions of group to Ebenopsis. In the generic analysis, Zygia and 

Pithecellobium Martius sensu stricto, Zygia P. Browne, Cojoba are a sister-group whose generic relationships 

and Cojoba Britton & Rose, genera represented in the may be summarized as follows: (Macrosamanea(Inga 

same geographic regions, but further by many species heterophylla(Zygia + Cojoba))). It should be noted that 

in Central America and Mexico. This order of treat- Inga is not a member of the Pithecellobium-complex 

ment unfortunately does not reflect our understanding and that a broadly defined Pithecellobium (sensu auct.) 

of phylogenetic relationships. Grimes (1995) has pre- is not monophyletic. 
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I. P I T H E C E L L O B I U M MARTIUS 

Pithecellobium Martius [in Martius & Schrank, Hort. 

Reg. Monac. 188. 1829, nomen], Flora 20(Beibl. 2): 

114. 1837, nom. et orth. conserv. (Camp & al, Brit-

tonia 6: 65. 1947). — Sp. lectotypica (conserv.): P. 

unguis-cati (Linnaeus) Bentham = Mimosa unguis-

cati Linnaeus. — Pithecolobium sect. Unguis-cati 

Bentham, London J. Bot. 3: 196, 197. 1844, nom. 

superfluum. — Etymology and orthography: Gr. 

pithecos, monkey + ellobion, earring; in allusion to 

the pendulous, contorted fruit, the spelling and 

meaning often modified to Pithecolobium, as though 

from pithecos + lobos, fruit, and later, by compro

mise, to the corrupt Pithecollobium. Throughout this 

text the variant spellings are quoted literatim, except 

that in all accepted contexts the superfluously con

served spelling Pithecellobium is adopted. 

Spiroloba Rafinesque, Sylva Tellur. 119. 1838, ex parte, 

quoad S. ["T."] unguiscati (Linnaeus) Rafinesque, caeteris 

exclusis. 

Pithecolobium sect. Unguis-cati sensu Bentham, 1875: 570, 

max. ex parte (spp. 1, 2, et 12 exclusis). 1876: 432. 

Pithecellobium sensu Britton & Rose, 1928: 17, sequ., 

magna ex parte; Britton & Killip, 1936: 124; Kostermans, 

1954: 8; Mohlenbrock, 1963: 438, minori ex parte; 

Nielsen, 1981: 184. 

Pithecellobium sect. Pithecellobium sensu Cardenas, 1974: 

122, ex parte. 

Xerophilous drought-deciduous and mesophilous 

evergreen, mostly macrophyllidious shrubs and trees 

seldom less than 1 m or more than 10 (but P. dulce 

potentially 15-20) m tall, the majority armed at nodes 

of long-shoots with lignescent stipules but these ran

domly lacking from some flowering branches, and in 

P. keyense all minute or obsolete. Indumentum of 

either erect or incumbent, pallid or seldom brownish 

hairs mostly <0.5 (exceptionally to 1.4) m m , often 

confined to inflorescence or to a dorsal patch on lfts, 

sometimes 0; branching apparently monopodial; fls 

always sessile, either capitate or spicate, the units of 

inflorescence borne either in primary lf-axils or on 

efoliate brachyblasts (these either extended or com

pressed), or paniculately pseudoracemose. Lf-formula 

mostly i-ii/l-2(-3), the lfts 4-16(-20) per lf, but 

seldom ii-xi/7-23, the lf-blades amply plurifoliolate; 

lf-axes either subterete or openly sulcate ventrally, in 

P. furcatum broadly winged; lf-nectaries cupular, 

either sessile or shortly stipitate, between each pinna-

pair and also (except P. hystrix) at tip of all pinna-

rachises; lft-venation pinnate and usually also reticu

late. Fls homomorphic (when spicate sometimes a 

little modified upward along receptacle but a distinct 

terminal fl never developed), pentamerous (random ir

regularities); calyx hemispherical, campanulate, or 

subcylindric (0.8-)l-7.5 m m , faintly ribbed, short-

toothed; corolla tubular or trumpet-shaped, rarely 

turbinate (2.5-)3-13 m m , striately nerved or not, the 

lobes erect or ascending; androecium 16-76-merous, 

the tube as long or ±Vi-4 times as long as corolla, 

sometimes internally callous at base, the callosities 

rarely developed into a lobed disc; ovary either oblong 

or ellipsoid (never truncate), either sessile or long-

stipitate; ovules 8-14. Pod oblong or linear in profile, 

backwardly recurved or coiled and sometimes also 

twisted, the shallowly undulate or evenly curved su

tures broad but not prominent, the leathery or woody, 

red or fuscous valves biconvex over seeds, the cavity 

continuous or incipiently septate; dehiscence either 

through both sutures or through the ventral suture only 

(hence follicular); seeds following dehiscence dan

gling on and invested by a red, pink, or whitish, 

spongy arilliform funicle, plumply biconvex, the testa 

typically hard, lustrous black, with pleurogram, in the 

rest papery, brown or black, lacking pleurogram; en

dosperm 0. — Spp. 18, of lowland tropical North and 

South America, three extending N into subtropical 

Mexico, Bahamas, and peninsular Florida, one of these 

(P dulce) cultivated and naturalized circumtropically. 

The genus Pithecellobium, as first exactly defined 

by Britton & Rose (1928), differs consistently from 

all other Ingeae in one character: the seed-funicle 

modified into a spongy aril that cups the lower one-

third or one-half of the seed. At dehiscence the seed 

is suspended on this red, pink, or white arilliform 

funicle, which serves as an elaiosome, attractive to 

birds and edible to man. The genus is further charac

terized, with one exception, by obligate or at least 

potential armament of lignescent stipules. The excep

tion is the geographically marginal P. keyense, in 

which the stipules are reduced to small scale-like 

structures or are completely lost. This loss of arma

ment is almost certainly a reversal to the primitive 

soft or rudimentary stipule prevalent in Ingeae. In the 

Americas, spinescent stipules are seen outside Pithe

cellobium in the genera Havardia, Painteria, Ebenop

sis, and Sphinga, and in one species each of Zapoteca 

and Calliandra, these distinguished collectively by 

absence of petiolar nectaries, Calliandra further by 

distichous phyllotaxy. Some species of Havardia and 

related genera are difficult to separate from Pithecel

lobium at anthesis, although they are notably differ

ent in fruit. The leaflet-venation of Pithecellobium is 
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primarily pinnate and thence reticulate, and the leaf

stalk nectaries are interpinnal. In the Havardia group, 

either the leaflet-venation is palmate (in smallest 

leaflets reduced to the midrib) or the first leaf-stalk 

nectary is borne on the petiole, below the first (or 

only) pair of pinnae. The fruits of Havardia, Sphinga, 

and Painteria are planocompressed and straight, or 

decurved and strongly compressed, but dehisce 

inertly by both sutures and lack the dispersal strategy 

of Pithecellobium', the fruit of Ebenopsis is lignified, 

tardily inertly dehiscent, and compartmented into 

locules by complete partitions. 

The few spiny Asiatic Ingeae lack the specialized 

fruit and aril of Pithecellobium and have been referred 

by Nielsen (1981: 186) to Havardia, although we here 

hypothesize that they form a phylogenetically distinct 

group derived independently from a primitive al-

bizioid stock. Pithecellobium, in consequence, is an 

endemic neotropical genus. 

The dispersal of the four major groups of Pithecel

lobium corresponding with divisions % fl, ffl[, and 

Will of the conspectus that follows suggests that the 

typical group, nearly ubiquitous in tropical lowlands 

north of the equator, both' on the continents and the 

Antilles, is the primitive (though in context of tribe 

Ingeae highly evolved) core-element of the genus. 

The third group, which is continental only and is dis

persed from Venezuela to Mexico, has its center of 

diversity in southeastern Mexico and the northwest

ern states of Central America. It is at the middle of 

this region that the presumably climactic second and 

fourth groups have arisen. 

Cassens and Miller (1981) noted that Pithecel

lobium, Havardia, Sphinga (cited as Havardia), and 

Albizia sects. Albizia and Parviflorae are the only 

members of Ingeae whose wood has septate fibers 

and nonconfluent parenchyma. The Albizia-type, 

though, may be distinguished on the basis of differ

ences in ray width, pore diameter, and vessel element 

length. Pithecellobium is further distinguished from 

Havardia and Sphinga by having a large number of 

gelatinous fibers. 

Conspectus of genus Pithecellobium 

This conspectus is intended as an aid to indentification and 

does not necessarily reflect our understanding of phyloge

netic relationships. 

<J[ Lf-formula i-ii/1-3; lf-axes terete or ventrally canalicu

late, not winged; units of inflorescence either capitula or 

relatively short and dense spikes; pod of relatively thin 

texture, the leathery valves pliant to touch, separating 

elastically along both sutures; seed-coat hard, areolate; 

10 species. 
* Branchlets armed; lf-formula (in all or some lvs) 

higher than i/1; larger lfts (except in P. cynodon-

ticum) 1.5-10 cm. 

1. P. diversifolium Bentham 

2. P. excelsum (Kunth) Bentham 

3. P. circinale (Linnaeus) Bentham 

5. P. cynodonticum Barneby & Grimes 

** Branchlets unarmed; lfts either one or two pairs, 

the larger 3-9 cm. 

4. P. x bahamense Northrop 

7. P. keyense Britton 
*** Branchlets armed or not; lf-formula stabilized at 

i/1; no nectary at tip of pinnae; larger lfts <1 cm. 

6. P. histrix (A. Richard) Bentham 

**** Branchlets armed or not; lf-formula stabilized at 
i/1; a nectary at tip of each pinna; larger lfts 

1.5-10 cm. 

8. P. unguis-cati (Linnaeus) Bentham 
9. P. roseum (Vahl) Barneby & Grimes 

a. var. roseum 

b. var. glaucescens (Pittier) Barneby & Grimes 

10. P. dulce (Roxburgh) Bentham 

fR Lf-formula exactly i/1, all lvs 4-foliolate; primary and 
secondary lf-axes herbaceous-marginate; units of inflo

rescence capitulate; pod of thick texture, together with 

follicular dehiscence and exareolate seeds, as in flffl. 

17. P. furcatum Bentham 

ffll Lf-formula stabilized at i/1, the lvs 4-foliolate; lf-axes 

of % units of inflorescence spiciform; pod lignescent, 

the valves resistant to touch, dehiscent along seminif

erous suture, and gaping or coiling, or occasionally 

through both sutures; seed-coat papery, exareolate. 

13. P. lanceolatum (Willdenow) Bentham 

14. P. johansenii Standley 

15. P. winzerlingii Britton & Rose 

16. P hymenaeifolium (Willdenow) Bentham 

Resembling ffl in spicate fls, lignescent pods, follicu

lar dehiscence (unknown in P. bipinnatum) and papery, 
exareolate seed-testa, but the lvs plurifoliolate, the lf-

formula ii-ix/7-30 (not i/1). 

11. P. peckii Blake 

12. P. bipinnatum L. Rico 

18. P. macrandrium J. D. Smith 

Phylogenetic Analysis 

Following Grimes (1995) the genera Ebenopsis 

and Painteria were used as outgroups. All species of 

Pithecellobium were included save P. johansenii, 

which is identical to P. lanceolatum for the characters 

used in this analysis, and P. bipinnatum, which is 

identical to P. peckii. The analysis was done on an 

IBM-compatible computer with H E N N I G 8 6 (Farris, 

1988) using the ie* option, guaranteed to find the 

shortest tree. Trees were printed using C L A D O S 

(Nixon, 1992). The data set is shown in Table 1, and 

characters used are as follows (numbered following 

the conventions of HENNIG86): 
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Table 1 

Data set used in the cladistic analysis of Pithecellobium 

CAESALPINOIDES 
EBANO 

CONFINE 

LEPTOPHYLLA 

ELACHISTOPHYLLUM 
REVOLUTUM 

EXCELSUM 

DIVERSIFOLIUM 

CIRCINALE 

CYNODONTICUM 
KEYENSE 

x BAHAMENSE 
HISTRIX 

ROSEUM 

UNGUISCATI 

DULCE 

FURCATUM 

LANCEOLATUM 
WINZERLINGII 

HYMENAEIFOLIUM 
PECKII 

MACRANDRIUM 

0 

0 0 0 0 0 

0 0 0 0 0 

00000 

00000 

00000 

0 1000 

00010 

00010 

01010 

1 1000 

01010 

01 000 

11001 

01011 

01011 

01011 

01011 

01011 

01011 
01011 

00110 

00110 

5 

00000 

00000 

00000 

00000 

00000 

00000 

10111 

10001 

11111 

110?? 

10111 

11111 

11010 

10111 

10111 

10111 

10111 

10111 
10111 

10111 

10110 
10011 

10 

0010? 

00101 

00002 

0001 1 

00001 

0000? 

00001 

00000 

00000 

0000? 

10000 

10000 

00000 

12000 

10?00 

02010 

00100 

01110 
01102 

01102 

02100 
01102 

15 

00000 

00000 

00000 

0110 1 

01101 

? 1 1 0 1 

01101 

01101 

01101 

7 110 1 

01101 

01101 

01101 

01101 

01101 

01101 

10020 

11010 

? 1 0 1 0 

1 1 020 

0?100 

10020 

20 

?0100 

00 100 

00 1 00 

11010 

11010 

? 1 0?0 

12010 

12010 

12010 

12010 

12010 

12010 

12010 

12010 

12010 

12010 

00?0? 

0 0 0 0 0 

00201 

00201 

1 00?0 

10201 

25 

0 0 0 ? ? 

0 0 0 0 0 

0 0 0 0 0 

11001 

11001 

10 112 

10 112 

10112 

10 112 

10112 

10112 

10112 

10112 

10 112 

10112 

10112 

00? 1 ? 

10 113 

10113 

10113 

1011? 

10113 

30 

? ? ? 

000 

000 

000 

000 

000 

100 

1 00 

1 00 

?00 

100 

100 

1 00 

100 

1 00 

1 00 

? 1 1 

2 1 1 

2 1 1 

2 1 1 

? 11 

2? 1 

? = state not observed in this terminal. 

0. Internodes: 0 = greater in length than the sub

tending stipules; 1 = shorter than the subtending 

stipules. 

1. Pinna-pairs: 0 = one to many on any leaf; 1 = con

sistently one per leaf. 

2. Pinnae: 0 = distally accrescent; 1 = decrescent at 

both ends. 

3. Leaf-nectaries: 0 = on leaf-stalk only; 1 = on leaf

stalk and on pinna-rachis. 

4. Leaflet-pairs: 0 = heteroblastic: that is, variable in 

number with age of shoot; 1 = consistently one 

pair per pinna. 

5. Leaflet-venation: 0 = palmate: that is, with few to 

many veins from the pulvinule; 1 = pinnate, with 

one vein from pulvinule. 

6. Leaflets: 0 = at most apiculate; 1 = mucronulate. 

7. Brachyblasts: 0 = present; 1 = lacking. 

8. Inflorescences of long-shoots: 0 = proleptic; 1 = 

sylleptic. 

9. Primary leaves: 0 = coeval with flowers; 1 = sup

pressed relative to flowers. 

10. Axillary pseudoracemes: 0 = absent; 1 = present. 

Axillary pseudoracemes are annual, axillary, 

strictly reproductive branch systems (Grimes, 

1992) similar to those found in many species of 

Albizia and Enterolobium. 

11. Peduncles: 0 = solitary in leaf-axil; 1 = fasci

culate. 

12. Inflorescences: 0 = of capitula or short spikes; 1 = 

of long linear spikes. 

13. Flowers: 0 = all hermaphrodite; 1 = some flowers 

functionally male. 

14. Disc: 0 = lacking callosities or nectaries; 1 = with 

callosities; 2 = with a well-developed nectarial 

disc. 

15. Ovary: 0 = sessile; 1 = stipitate. 

16. Pods: 0 = straight or gently decurved; 1 = strongly 

recurved. 

17. Mesocarp: 0 = thicker than both the endo- and ex

ocarp; 1 = equal in thickness to the endo- and 

exocarp. 

18. Dehiscence: 0 = through both sutures; 1 = through 

both sutures but through the ventral first; 2 = 

strictly follicular. 

19. Pods: 0 = sessile; 1 = stipitate. 

20. Pods: 0 = acuminate at most; 1 = apiculate. 

21. Valves: 0 = rigidly woody; 1 = leathery but very 

firm; 2 = leathery and pliant. 

22. Endocarp: 0 = contiguous; 1 = interrupted and 

peeling. 

23. Sutures: 0 = immersed; 1 = extruding and framing 

the valves. 
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24. Pods: 0 = venulose; 1 = rugulose to cristate. 

25. Pods: 0 = septate; 1 = aseptate. 

26. Valves: 0 = remaining straight; 1 = elastically re-

flexed; 2 = variously curled or twisted. In state 1 

the valves reflex but do not twist or contort along 

their long axis, as is the condition in state 2. 

27. Valves: 0 = internally tan; 1 = internally reddish. 

28. Seeds: 0 = deciduous; 1 = persistent on the funicle. 

29. Seeds: 0 = obese and chickpea-like; 1 = lenti-

form; 2 = lentiform and biconvex; 3 = ovoid-

ellipsoid. 

30. Aril: 0 = lacking; 1 = attached to or cupping the 

sarcotesta only; 2 = attached to the raphe (see 

Maumont, 1993). 

31. Testa: 0 = hard; 1 = papery. 

32. Pleurogram: 0 = present; 1 = lacking. 

The analysis generated one tree of 70 steps with a 

consistency index of 0.58 and a retention index of 

0.83 (Fig. 1). Monophyly of Pithecellobium is sup

ported by one homoplasious character (no. 14, flow

ers lacking nectarial discs; three other changes on the 

tree) and eight synapomorphic characters: no. 3, nec

taries at tip of pinna-rachises; no. 5, pinnate venation 

of the leaflets; no. 9, leaves suppressed relative to the 

inflorescences (two reversals within Pithecellobium); 

no. 21, valves leathery-pliant, with a reversal; and 

four characters all related to seed dispersal: internally 

reddish valves (no. 27) with seeds persistent on funi

cle (no. 28), lentiform biconvex seeds (no. 29), and 

the presence of an aril (no. 30). Within Pithecel

lobium, P. diversifolium is sister-group to the remain

der of the species, all of which have brachyblasts (no. 

7, with a reversal in P. cynodonticum and P. histrix) 

and sylleptic inflorescences on the long-shoots (no. 

8). Pithecellobium excelsum is sister-group to the re

mainder of the species, which form two major clades. 

One includes P. circinale, P. x bahamense, P. cyno

donticum, and P. histrix, all of which have mucronu

late leafet-tips. Within this clade, P. cynodonticum and 

P. histrix both possess shoots with internodes shorter 

than the stipules (no. 0). The second clade is weakly 

supported by a homoplasious character state (no. 10). 

In most species of Pithecellobium (spp. 1-10 fol

lowing) the valves of the pod are leathery, malleable 

to pressure, and dehisce through both sutures; the 

seed-testa is hard and areolate; the pinnae are never 

more than two nor the leaflets more than three pairs, 

and the flowers are crowded into capitula or dense 

oblong spikes. In the more derived members of clade 

two, starting with P. peckii, these states become mod

ified. All the species above P. peckii are characterized 

by papery testa (no. 31) lacking pleurogram (no. 32). 

In P. lanceolatum and its more derived sister-species, 

the valves are rigidly woody (no. 21, state 0, a rever

sal), while the seed-testa is papery (no. 31) and lacks 

a pleurogram (no. 32), and the flowers are decidedly 

spicate, when densely so larger than those of the first 

species group. These species all have fasciculate in

florescences (no. 11) and a stipitate ovary (no. 15). 

K e y to the continental North and South American species of Pithecellobium 

1. Lf-formula i-ii/1-3, the lfts hence 4-16(-20) per lf. 
2. Lf-axes terete or narrowly sulcate ventrally. 

3. Fls either capitate or shortly compactly spicate, the receptacle <1 cm; ovary stipitate, 

the stipe usually as long as or longer than the body; pod dehiscent through both sutures 
and its valves separately coiling and twisted, in texture stiffly leathery but pliant to 

pressure; seed-testa hard, with pleurogram. 

4. Pinnae of some lvs more than one pair, or lfts of some pinnae more than one pair, 

hence some lvs more than 4-foliolate. 

5. Peduncles all (or at least the earlier ones) 2-6.5 cm; capitula 5—12(—13)-fld; 

N W Peru and S W Ecuador 2. P excelsum (p. 8) 

5. Peduncles 0.7-2(-2.6) cm; capitula 10-20-fld; E Brazil 1. P diversifolium (p. 8) 
4. Pinnae and lfts of each pinna exactly one pair in all lvs, these consequently all 

4-foliolate. 
6. Peduncles at most nodes of pseudoraceme 2-4 (solitary, however, at some nodes 

when subtended by a diminished lf); corolla 6-10 mm; androecium 17-25 mm, 

the tube 5.5-10.5 mm, the free filaments red or red-purple; lfts ample and 

elliptic or lance-elliptic, the larger ones usually 4.5-10 cm; N Colombia E 

through Venezuela to Tobago, thence interruptedly S through N E Venezuelan 

Guayana to S Guyana and adj. state of Roraima in Brazil 9. P. roseum (p. 21) 

6. Peduncles either solitary or fasciculate at nodes of pseudoraceme, but if 

fasciculate then either the corolla <6 m m or the androecium <15 m m and its tube 

<5 mm, or both, and the free filaments in any case white, ochroleucous, or pinkish 

at base and whitish distally, never red-purple; sympatric with P. roseum in 
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Colombia and N Venezuela, but more widely dispersed northward into Mexico, 
West Indies, subtropical Florida; one in cultivation and naturalized further afield. 

7. Peduncles at most nodes of pseudoraceme solitary, and the longer ones 

1-3 cm; stipe of ovary variable in length but, when <2 mm, the body 

glabrous, or micropapillate under high magnification; fls either capitulate 
or spicate, when capitulate the perianth glabrous or only thinly strigulose; 

if perianth pubescent overall then the receptacle of larger units of 

inflorescence at least 2.5 m m 8. P unguis-cati (p. 17) 

7. Peduncles at almost all nodes of pseudoraceme 2-4 and the longer ones 

only exceptionally >1.5 cm; stipe of ovary <2 m m and the body densely 

minutely papillate-puberulent; fls densely capitulate, the receptacle 

1-2.5 mm, and the perianth gray-silky-puberulent overall 10. P dulce (p. 23) 

3. Fls spicate, the receptacle usually >1 cm (if slightly shorter, then the androecial tube far 

exserted from corolla); ovary subsessile, the stipe much shorter than the body, or almost 

obsolete; pod dehiscent through the ventral suture only (hence follicular), the valves in 

texture ligneous, rigidly resistant to pressure; seed-testa papery, without pleurogram. 

8. Androecium when fully expanded (9-)10-23 mm, its tube 4.5-13.5 mm. 

9. Axis of longer units of inflorescence 3—10(—14) cm; androecial tube 4.5-11 (-13) 

mm, if >8 m m then the longer inflorescence-axes will be >3 cm; exocarp of fruit 

glabrous or glabrescent, smooth or variably wrinkled, or roughened, or papillate, 

but not sinuously tumulose; range of following, polymorphic 13. P lanceolatum (p. 27) 

9. Axis of longer units of inflorescence <3(-3.2) cm; androecial tube 8.5-13.5 

mm; exocarp of fruit sinuously obtusely tumulose or cristate and minutely 

velutinous; SE Mexico, Guatemala, Belize, Honduras 15. P winzerlingii (p. 31) 

8. Androecium when fully expanded 25-65(-69) mm, its tube 19-40 mm. 

10. Indumentum of young shoots and often of dorsal face of younger lfts pilosulous, 
the longer trichomes 0.4-1.4 mm; floral bracts 2-4 mm; calyx cylindro-campanulate 

3.5-4.5 mm; local along or near coast of Belize and N W Honduras 14. P johansenii (p. 31) 

10. Indumentum 0 or minute; floral bracts 0.3-1 mm; calyx campanulate or 

hemispherical 1.1-3 mm; discontinuously dispersed from SE Mexico to 

Panama, N Colombia, and N E Venezuela 16. P hymenaeifolium (p. 32) 

2. Lf-axes broadly wing-marginate 17. P. furcatum (p. 34) 

1. Lf-formula ii-xii/7-30, the lvs amply plurifoliolate. 

11. Lf-formula ii-v/3-10; fl-spikes sessile; corolla 6-7.5 mm; androecium 30-40-merous and 

18-23 mm. Local in S Belize and N W Costa Rica. 

12. Pinnae of larger lvs 2-5 pairs and lfts of distal pinnae 7-10 pairs; larger lfts 14-23 
x 4-8 m m ; S Belize (Toledo distr.) 11. P peckii (p. 25) 

12. Pinnae of larger lvs so far as known exactly 2 pairs and lfts of distal pinnae 3-4 pairs; 

larger lfts ±34 x 20 mm; N W Costa Rica (Guanacaste) 12. P bipinnatum (p. 27) 

11. Lf-formula v-xii/9-30; fl-spikes elevated on stout peduncle 4-12 cm; corolla 9-12 mm; 
androecium ±50-75-merous and 26-55 mm. Belize and adj. countries 18. P macrandrium (p. 34) 

Key to the West Indian species of Pithecellobium 

1. Largest lfts 3-8(-10) mm; no nectary on pinna-rachis. 
2. Lfts of most pinnae 2-3 pairs; corolla ±4.5 mm; N W Haiti 5. P cynodonticum (p. 13) 

2. Lfts of all pinnae 1 pair; corolla 6-10 mm; Bahamas and Cuba 6. P. histrix (p. 14) 

1. Largest lfts 10 m m and more; a nectary at tip of each pinna-rachis. 

3. Lfts of some pinnae 2 or 3 pairs. 
4. Lfts abruptly spinulose at apex, the midrib excurrent through (0.7-) 1-2.5 mm; 

SE Cuba and Hispaniola 3. P. circinale (p. 10) 
4. Lfts mostly obtuse muticous, if mucronulate the mucro not more than 0.5(-0.8) mm; 

N Cuba to Florida. 
5. Branches unarmed; larger lfts 3-9 x (1.3-) 1.5-7 cm 7. P. keyense (p. 15) 

5. Branches armed at some or all nodes; larger lfts (1—)1.2—3.5 x 0.4-1.6 cm 4. P. x bahamense (p. 11) 

3. Lfts of all pinnae 1 pair. 
6. Ovary glabrous; peduncles all or almost all solitary, and the longer ones 1.5-7 cm. 

7. Petiole of most lvs shorter than or about as long as the pinna-rachises; Cuba 

and Bahamas only, native; return to couplet 5. 

7. Petiole of most lvs longer than the pinna-rachises; widespread through 

West Indies 8. P. unguis-cati (p. 17) 
6. Ovary pubescent; peduncles mostly geminate or fasciculate, and the longer ones 

1.2 cm or less ... 10. P. dulce (p. 23) 
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1. Pithecellobium diversifolium Bentham, London J. 

Bot. 3: 201 (sub Pithecolobio). 1844. — "Province 

of Piauhy in Brazil, Gardner, n. 2554; Serra Jaco-

bina [in Bahia], Blanchet, n. 2670." — Syntypi, 

mounted together on one sheet, K (hb. Bentham.)! = 

N Y Neg. 2003; isosyntypi, BM!, NY!, P!. — 

Feuilleea diversifolia (Bentham) O. Kuntze, Revis. 

Gen. PI. 1: 187. 1891. 

Pithecolobium diversifolium var. microphyllum Bentham in 

Martius, Fl. Bras. 15(2): 432. 1876. — "Habitat in inun-

datis Lagadisso ad Rio S. Francisco provinciae Bahiensis: 
Martius." — Holotypus, M n.v. — Reduced to typical P. di-

versifolium by Lewis, 1987: 179. 

P. diversifolium sensu Bentham, 1875: 574; 1876: 432, t. 

CXI; Pithecellobium diversifolium sensu Lewis, 1987: 

178, fig. 11(A,B). 

Stiffly branched arborescent shrubs attaining 5(-?) 

m, armed at all nodes of long-shoots with stout, widely 

ascending, basally dilated stipular spines, the young 

stems and lf-axes pilosulous, either thinly or densely, 

with straight widely spreading pallid hairs to 0.3-0.5 

m m , the firmly papery, moderately bicolored lfts either 

pilosulous on both faces, or only beneath, or glabrous-

ciliolate, the capituliform fl-spikes of cream-colored 

flowers arising solitary in axils of diminished or rudi

mentary lvs of slender brachyblasts. Primary stipules 

3-8 m m , persistent as stout spines along defoliate 

branches, those of fertile brachyblasts subulate or 

spinulose, <2 m m . Lf-formula i-ii/l-2(-3), some pri

mary lvs 12-16-foliolate but all or most lvs associated 

with fls exactly 4-foliolate; lf-stks 1-7 m m , at middle 

0.4-0.7 m m diam, the interpetiolar segment, when 

present, shorter that true petiole; a shortly stipitate nec

tary 0.3-0.5 diam between each pair of pinnae and at 

tip of each pinna-rachis; rachises of the one or the fur

ther pinna-pair 2-9(-14) m m ; lft-pulvinules 0.4-0.6 x 

0.3-0.4 m m , scarcely wrinkled; lfts when more than 

one pair distally accrescent, the blades inequilaterally 

obovate, elliptic-obovate, or rarely elliptic-ovate from 

shallowly semicordate base, at apex either emarginate, 

or obtuse, or obtuse-mucronulate, the larger ones 14— 

21 x 8-12 m m , 1.4-1.8 times as long as wide; vena

tion pinnate, the gently porrect or almost straight, only 

slightly excentric midrib giving rise on each side to 

3-5(-6) major and random intercalary secondary 

nerves, the former brochidodrome close within the 

plane margin, and sometimes to an open tertiary retic

ulum, the whole venation finely prominulous on both 

faces or only so beneath. Peduncles 7-20(-26) m m ; 

capitula ±10-20-fld, the receptacle ±2-4 m m ; bracts 

lanceolate or triangular-acuminate 0.8-1.5 m m , persis

tent; fls sessile, homomorphic, the perianth 5-merous, 

either pilosulous or silky-strigulose externally, the 

corolla often more densely so than the calyx; calyx 

campanulate, weakly 5-nerved, 1.4- 2.6 x 1-1.4 m m , 

the low-triangular teeth 0.2-0.45 m m ; corolla gently 

dilated upward 7-9 m m , 3-5 times as long as calyx, 

the erect, ovate lobes 1.3-2.5 x 0.8-1.2 m m ; androe

cium 22-36-merous, 17-30 m m , the stemonozone 

0.6-1 m m , the tube 7-9 m m , nearly as long as or 

slightly exserted from corolla, a little thickened inter

nally at base but disc not developed; ovary linear-

ellipsoid 1.3-2 m m , attenuate at base into a stipe 2.6-3 

m m , at early anthesis glabrous but becoming minutely 

papillate or puberulent following fertilization. Pods 

and seeds (few seen) apparently as in P. excelsum, the 

seed-aril whitish. 

In caatinga thickets and spiny chaparral, mostly 

below 300 m, almost confined to the middle and lower 

basin of rio S. Francisco in Bahia and perhaps adj. 

Minas Gerais, Brazil, extending feebly N through W 

Pernambuco to the headwaters of rio Parnaiba in S W 

Piauf, to be sought in Alagoas. — M a p 1. — Fl. 

V-VII(-?), perhaps intermittently following rains. — 

Brinco de sauim. 

Pithecellobium diversifolium is distinguished from 

P. excelsum as much by the immense geographic dis

continuity between them as by any macromorpholog-

ical divergence. The leaf-formulae are the same, and 

both vary in pubescence of foliage, but P. diversi

folium has rather stouter and stiffer branches, shorter 

peduncles, and tends to have more numerous flowers 

to the capitulum. Whether they are directly related or 

independently derived from P. unguis-cati cannot be 

determined at present, and for this reason they are 

maintained as distinct species. 

2. Pithecellobium excelsum (Kunth) Bentham, Lon

don J. Bot. 3: 201. 1844. Inga excelsa Kunth, 

Mimoses 57, t. 18. 1820. — "Crescit in ripa Mag-

dalenae [properly Marafion] fluminis, prope Tome-

pendam [downstream from Choros, lat. ±5°45/S in 

Cajamarca, pro v. Jaen, Peru; cf. Sand with, Bull. 

Misc. Inf. K e w 1926: 187], altitudine 200 hexapo-

darum [= 350 m ] (Provinicia Jaen de Bracamoros)." 

— Holotypus, Humboldt & Bonpland 3610, from 

"Marafion," P-HBK!; isotypus, P (hb. Bonpland.)!. 

— Feuilleea excelsa (Kunth) O. Kuntze, Revis. 

Gen. PI. 1: 187. 1891. 

Inga Candida Kunth in Humboldt, Bonpland & Kunth, Nov. 

Gen. Sp. 6(qu): 299. 1822. — "Crescit prope Guayaquil 

Quitensium [Guayas, Ecuador]." — Holotypus, Humboldt 

& Bonpland 3801, P-HBK!; isotypus, P (hb. Bonpland.)!. 

— Pithecolobium candidum (Kunth) Bentham, London J. 

Bot. 3: 201. 1844. — Equated with P. excelsum by Ben
tham, 1875: 574. 
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Y Pithecellobium diversifolium 

• P. excelsum 

M A P 1. Distribution of Pithecellobium diversifolium and P excelsum in South America. 

Pithecolobium excelsum sensu Macbride, 1943: 55. 

P. dulce sensu Macbride, 1943: 54, ex parte (Haught 119, 

NY!). 

Macrophyllidious arborescent shrubs and several-

trunked treelets 2-8 m, armed at all nodes or at all 

below the slender, pliantly flexuous branch-tips with a 

pair of widely ascending, straight, pungent lignescent 

stipules, the young branches and lf-axes either villosu-

lous with fine spreading white hairs to 0.1-0.4 m m or 

subglabrous, the papery, moderately bicolored lfts 

either glabrous, or glabrous ciliolate, or pubescent be

neath (sometimes with basal-posterior tuft) only, or 

pubescent on both faces, the lvs heteromorphic, the 

ampler lower ones (absent from some specimens) 

composed of more than 4 (but not more than 16) lfts, 

the small upper ones exactly 4-foliolate, the few-fid 

capitula solitary, arising either from the axil of pri

mary lvs or (distally) from that of rudimentary lvs, 

then forming small, shortly exserted pseudoracemes. 

Stipules at least at some nodes of long-shoots 2-12 

m m , tapering from dilated base, but at many distal or 

floriferous nodes shorter or reduced to a conic point or 

subulate spinule. Lf-formula i-ii/1-3, that of most dis

tal lvs exactly i/1, the anterior 1ft of first pair of pluri-

foliolate pinnae sometimes wanting; lf-stks (1.5-)2-

40 x 0.4-0.7 m m , openly shallow-sulcate ventrally, 

the one (or further of two) interfoliolar segment, when 

present, either a little longer or shorter than petiole 

proper; a cornet- or trumpet-shaped, stipitate nectary 

0.3-0.7 m m diam at tip of each lf-stk and each pinna-

rachis, and often between each proximal pinna- or 1ft-

pair; rachises of the one or the longer of 2 pinna-pairs 

(1.5-)2.5-30 m m , sometimes of slightly unequal 

length or vigor, when more than 2-foliolate the further 

interpinnal segment longest; lft-pulvinules 0.4-1.1 

(-1.6) x 0.3-0.7 m m , weakly wrinkled; lfts variable 

according to position on branchlet, those of plurifolio-

late pinnae strongly accrescent, those of primary lvs 

proportionately ampler than those of lvs associated 

with a peduncle, all broadly obovate or obovate-

elliptic from inequilaterally cordate or semicordate 

base, at apex obtuse muticous, or obtuse mucronulate, 

or shallowly retuse, the distal pair 15-42 x 8-31 m m , 

1.1-1.75 times as long as wide; venation pinnate, the 

only slightly excentric, straight or gently incurved and 

often subflexuous midrib giving rise on each side to 
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(3-)4-6 major (and few weak intercalary) secondary 

nerves brochidodrome well within the plane (ob

scurely undulate) margin, and these in turn to a vari

ably developed 3^-nary reticulum of veinlets, the 

whole venation at maturity usually prominulous on 

both faces, sometimes obscurely so on upper face. 

Peduncles very slender, the earlier ones 2-6.5 cm, 

some toward apex of some branchlets shorter; capit

ula 5—12(—13)-fld, the obovoid receptacle 1-2.5 m m 

(rarely one fl downwardly displaced onto peduncle); 

bracts triangular-ovate-acuminulate 0.4-0.7 mm, per

sistent; fls sessile homomorphic, the perianth 5-

merous, externally either subglabrous or minutely 

silky-strigulose or -pilosulous overall, the corolla 

greenish or pinkish, the androecium white; calyx 

campanulate, submembranous faintly 5-nerved, 1.4-

2.3 x 1-1.3 mm, the triangular teeth 0.1-0.3 mm; 

corolla narrowly trumpet-shaped 7.3-10 mm, the 

erect ovate lobes 1.4-2.6 x 0.9-1.3 mm; androecium 

(20-)24—32-merous, 18-23 mm, the stemonozone 

0.6-1 mm, the tube 7-8.5 mm, nearly as long as or a 

trifle longer than corolla, internally at base thickened 

into low-convex callosities 0.4-0.5 mm; ovary linear-

ellipsoid compressed 1.5-2.3 mm, contracted at base 

into a filiform stipe 2.6-4 m m , at anthesis glabrous, 

puberulent after fertilization. Pods l(-2) per capitu-

lum, in profile undulately linear, evenly recurved 

through ±2/3-2 circles, 6.5-11 x 0.8-1.1 cm, 8-13 

(-14)-seeded, contracted at base into a stipe 3-6 mm, 

abruptly acute at apex, laterally compressed but 

domed over each seed, the ventral (outer) suture usu

ally a little constricted between seeds, the dorsal su

ture evenly decurved, but the body often also hori

zontally twisted and therefore not forming a flattened 

spiral, the stiffly papery valves at first dark red, fus

cous red, or nearly black, red within, not septiferous; 

dehiscence elastic, through both sutures, the valves 

recurved and twisted, exposing the subpersistent 

seeds; funicle tapelike at base, distally dilated into a 

scalloped, red, pink, or whitish aril enveloping at least 

!/3 of the seed; seeds descending, plumply lentiform 

±6-8 x 5.5-6.5 x 3.5-5 m m , the crustaceous, lustrous 

black testa either smooth or minutely scrobiculate, 

closely investing the hard biconvex embryo, the 

nearly complete pleurogram ±4-6 m m diam. 

In semideciduous thorn-scrub, thin woodland and 

cactus-chaparral, ranging from the upper limit of man

grove on the Pacific lowlands to 1250 m in arid inter-

Andean valleys, flourishing in disturbed thickets, 

locally common in lowland S W Ecuador (Manabi, 

Guayas, El Oro) and N W Peru (Tumbes, Lam-

bayeque), in Peru extending E to the Marafion valley 

in Cajamarca. - Map 1. — Fl nearly year-long, except 

when drought-inhibited, the new fls often coeval with 

old fruit. — Chaquero, una de gata, una de pava, 

zarcillo de mono. 

Pithecellobium excelsum closely resembles P. 

unguis-cati, differing principally in the plurifoliolate 

leaves; the capitula are on the average fewer-flowered 

and the individual corolla is a trifle longer. It is the 

only Pithecellobium known to occur in Pacific Ecua

dor or northern Peru, and is seldom misidentified. 

3. Pithecellobium circinale (Linnaeus) Bentham, 

London J. Bot. 3: 201. 1844. Mimosa circinalis 

Linnaeus, Sp. PI. 517. 1753. — "Habitat in Amer

ica calidiore [= Haiti, fide Urban, 1920, I.e. infra]." 

— Based on a drawing by Plunder in the Codex 

Boerhaavianus seen by Linnaeus in 1737 at Leiden 

in the herbarium of Boerhaave, later published by 

Johannes Burman, PI. Amer. 1: 3, t. 5. 1755 (TL-2, 

8069); the holotypus therefore the plate (copied 

from the original at Paris) at Leiden. The record by 

Linnaeus of having studied Burman's copy of the 

Plumier drawing is illustrated incidentally in a re

production of a Linnaean manuscript by Polhill & 

Steam, Taxon 25: 324. 1976 {Mimosa no. 4); the 

identification of the Plumier plate with P. circinale 

is documented by Urban, Repert. Spec. Nov. Regni 

Veg. Beih. 5: 36. 1920. — Inga circinalis (Linnaeus) 

Willdenow, Sp. PI. 4: 1023. 1805. 

Inga spinaefolia Desvaux, J. Bot. Appl. 3: 72. 1814. — 
"Habitat in America calidiore [doubtless Hispaniola]." — 
Holotypus, P (hb. Desvaux.)!. — Pithecolobium spini-
folium (Desvaux) Bentham, J. Bot. 3: 200. 1844.— 
Equated with P. circinale by Bentham, 1875: 573. 

Stiffly, diffusely branched, macrophyllidious, 

drought-deciduous, arborescent shrubs l-4(-5) m, 

armed at all or most nodes with a pair of conical or 

slenderly tapering spinescent stipules, puberulent 

throughout either with fine pallid, erect or forwardly 

incumbent hairs ±0.1-0.25 mm, the paucifoliolate lvs 

bicolored, the stiff, prominently venulose, sharply 

mucronate lfts darker green and often lustrous or 

glaucescent above, paler dull beneath, either glabrous 

or puberulent on both faces or glabrous above and 

dorsally puberulent over proximal anterior third of 

blade, the capitula of whitish fls arising either directly 

from coeval lf-axils or from variably condensed axil

lary branchlets toward the end of long-shoots, the 

erratically coiled fruits long persistent, often into 

anthesis of the second year. Stipules either widely 

ascending or subhorizontal, straight or obscurely 
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recurved, sometimes all or mostly conic 1-2 m m but 

often, especially on long-shoots, all tapering and to 

2-10 m m , persistent on old wood. Lf-formula i/1—3, 

but always in some longer pinnae the lfts 2-3-jug.; 

petioles (1.5-)2.5-15(-24) m m , openly grooved ven-

trally, not dilated upward; a cupular thick-rimmed 

nectary at tip of lf-stk either sessile or shortly stoutly 

stipitate, drum-shaped, or turbinate, 0.3-0.9 m m 

diam, in profile 0.25-0.8(-l.l) m m tall, a similar but 

smaller nectary at tip of each pinna-rachis; pinnae 

often of unequal length, the rachis of the longer one 

6-34 m m , the one or the further interfoliolar segment 

(3-)4-12 m m ; lft-pulvinules 0.5-1.1 x 0.35-0.7 m m , 

delicately wrinkled; lfts distally accrescent, in outline 

inequilaterally obovate or suborbicular from obliquely 

cuneate or postically shallow-cordate base, at apex 

broadly rounded or obscurely low-deltate and sharply 

mucronate by the stiffly excurrent midrib, the larger 

blades 10-33 x 7-30 m m , 1-1.5 times as long as wide, 

the terminal mucro (0.4-)0.7-2.5 m m ; venation pin

nate, the midrib subcentric or a little forwardly dis

placed, either straight or gently arched forward, giving 

rise on each side to 4—7 major and few random inter

calary secondary nerves brochidodrome well within 

the plane, corneous-marginate, often shallowly undu

late margin, and these in turn to a reticulum of sinuous 

connecting nervules, the whole venation of the mature 

blade yellowish and prominent on both faces. Pedun

cles solitary (on some short-shoots crowded, but sub

tended by a rudimentary lf-stk and always 1 per node), 

always slender, (7-) 10-35(^10) m m ; fls 12-26 per 

capitulum, sessile, homomorphic, usually crowded on 

a clavate or subspherical receptacle 1.5-3 m m , rarely 

(e.g., Eyerdam 403, N Y ) shortly spicate on linear 

receptacle to 6-9 m m ; bracts linear-spatulate or nar

rowly lanceolate 0.5-0.9 m m , persistent; perianth 

greenish white (brunnescent when dried), finely 

minutely puberulent overall; calyx campanulate 1.3-

2.1 x 0.8-1 m m , the triangular, often brownish teeth 

0.1-0.35 m m ; corolla subcylindric 4.6-6.6 m m , the 

erect ovate lobes 0.9-1.7 x 0.6-1 m m ; androecium 

(16-)20-32-merous, (7-)8.5-14.5 m m , the stemono-

zone 0.7-0.9 m m , the tube 3.3-5 m m , lacking the 

basal callosities; ovary at anthesis usually glabrous or 

microscopically papillate becoming puberulent after 

fertilization, the permanently glabrous stipe 2.7^4 

m m , 2-3 times as long as the narrowly oblong body; 

style a trifle longer than longest stamens, a little di

lated at the stigma. Pods 1-2 per capitulum, in profile 

undulately linear and either evenly recurved through 

±1-2 circles into an open ring or equivalently dis

torted, attenuate at base into a slender stipe, cuspidate 

at apex, when well fertilized 7-14 x 0.5-1 cm, 8-12-

seeded, the inconspicuous sutures not raised to frame 

the valves and only shallowly strangulate between 

seeds, the leathery but flexible valves externally fus

cous dull, minutely strigulose (finally glabrescent), 

internally reddish brown and fissured lengthwise, 

lacking septa; dehiscence through both sutures, the 

valves separating and independently twisted to display 

the seeds pendulous on a spongy red arilliform funi

cle; seeds compressed-lentiform, in broad profile 

either nearly round or obscurely obtusangulate ±4-6 

x 3.5-5.5 m m , the hard testa lustrous black, either 

smooth or minutely rugulose, the pleurogram at mid

dle of seed-face ±2-4 x 2-3 m m . 

In thickets on the coast and on interior plains and 

hills below 150 m, on Cabritos I. in Lago Enriquillo 

at -30 m, locally common in E Cuba (Guantanamo 

and vicinity) and W and S W Hispaniola, in all de

partments of Haiti and in prov. Independencia, Bara-

hona, Azua, and Peravia of Dominican Republic. — 

M a p 2. — Fl. IX-IV(-VIII). 

Pithecellobium circinale has the leaf-formula of 

the two preceding, distantly allopatric species, but 

differs by leaflets tipped with a spinulose excurrent 

midrib. Sympatric P. dulce and P. unguis-cati have 

exactly 4 leaflets in all leaves and are readily separa

ble by this character. The fruit is essentially that of P. 

unguis-cati except on the average more slender, with 

smaller seeds. 

4. Pithecellobium x bahamense Northrop, Mem. 

Torrey Bot. Club 12: 38, pi. 5. 1902, pro sp. sub 

Pithecolobio. — "... in fruit near Nassau [New 

Providence, Bahama Is.] in January, and in flower at 

Mastic Point, Andros, in June [1890], 605." — Lec-

totypus, J. I. & A. R. Northrop 605, the plant illus

trated (with galled fruits), NY!; isotypus, NY!. — 

The paratypus from N e w Providence not seen. 

Pithecolobium mucronatum Britton in Shattuck, Veg. Ba

hama Is. 254. 1905. — "Dry thicket near Clarence Harbor, 

Long Island [Bahamas], W. C. Coker, July 16, 1903 (518)." 
— Holotypus, NY!. — Equated with preceding by Correll 
& Correll, 1982: 678. 

Pithecellobium bahamense sensu Britton & Rose, 1928: 22. 

P. mucronatum sensu Britton & Rose, 1928: 21. 

Shrubs ±1-3 m, in coppice diffusely branched but 

densely so, and of rounded outline in open places, 

either armed or not and either glabrous throughout or 

the young growth puberulent and the perianth finely 

silky, intermediate in foliage and size of nectaries 

between P. keyense and P. histrix. Stipular spines 

commonly 2-8 m m , or mostly reduced to appressed 
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M A P 2. Distribution of Pithecellobium circinale on Cuba and Hispaniola. 

triangular blades 1 m m or less. Lf-formula either i/1 in 

all lvs, or i/1 -2 in some lvs or in one pinna of some 

lvs, the lfts hence 4,6, or 8 per lf; petioles 1.5-10 m m , 

near apex 0.4-0.85 m m wide; lfts obovate or oblance-

olate, either obtuse muticous (emarginate), or obtuse 

deltately apiculate, or abruptly mucronulate by excur

rent midrib, the spinule at most 0.8 m m , the largest 

blades (10-) 12-35 x 4—16 m m ; venation of small-lvd 

P. keyense. Inflorescence of P. keyense, the peduncles 

(1—)1.5—5.5 cm, the receptacle 1.5-5.5 m m ; fls ex

tremely diverse in length and proportions, the perianth 

either glabrous or minutely silky-puberulent; calyx 

campanulate 1.5-3.1 x 0.8-1.3 m m , the triangular-

subulate or deltate teeth 0.15-0.5 m m ; corolla (3.5-) 

3.8-8 m m , the lobes either erect or widely ascending; 

androecium 18-28-merous, 11-18 m m , the tube 1.6-6 

m m , the free filaments pink or red, when relatively 

short much surpassed by the style; ovary glabrous 

(micropapillate), the oblong body 1.6-1.9 m m , the 

stipe as long or slightly longer, 1.8-3.1 m m . Pods of 

P. keyense, sometimes fewer-seeded. 

In coppice, at savanna margins, and in barren 

ground along and near the beach, below 50 m, sym-

patric with one or both parents in the central Bahamas 

(Andros, N e w Providence, Exuma, and Long Island) 

and along the keys of N Cuba (Matanzas, Camaguey, 

E to border of N W Oriente). — M a p 3. — Fl. spo

radically throughout the year. — Ram's horn. 

W e have no experimental evidence that P. x 

bahamense consists of hybrids derived from P. 

keyense and P histrix, although the evidence from 

morphology and dispersal is persuasive. The supposed 

hybrids resemble P. keyense in random quadrifoholate 

pinnae and in the nectary (almost always) at tip of 

each pinna, but differ in the mucronulate leaflet-tips 

(Fig. 1, no. 6). Pithecellobium x bahamense resembles 

P. histrix, the other putative parent, in diminished fo

liage, which is, however, variable. The characters by 

which the parent species differ from one another ap

pear in a series of intermediate states in the hybrids. 

The flowers of P. histrix are relatively few per capitu

lum and relatively long, with filaments united into a 

tube 6-9.5 m m long, whereas those of P. keyense are 

relatively short, with tube not over 3.5 m m long. In P. 

x bahamense the corolla is extremely variable in 

length, and the gynoecial tube varies from 1.6 to 6 

m m . With one exception, the hybrid occurs on islands 

or keys from which both parents have also been col

lected, the exception being Long Island, from which 

P. keyense, but not P. histrix, is definitely known. 

Moreover, the hybrid has no known independent 

range. It is implausible that three related species, so 

similar in leaf-formula, flower structure, and fruits, 

could coexist in one place, such as Mastic Point on 

Andros, and maintain their genetic identity. 

The quantitative characters that lend credence to 

the idea of a hybrid origin of P. x bahamense are but 

poorly reflected in the topology of the cladogram 

(Fig. 1). Pithecellobium x bahamense is not sister-

species to either of the putative parents, but it is not 

far removed either. It is a member of the clade in

cluding P. histrix, with which it shares mucronulate 

leaflet-tip (no. 6) and loss of nectary on the pinna-

rachis (no. 3, a reversal), but differs from P. histrix 

and its sister-species P. cynodonticum in having 

internodes longer than the stipules. Pithecellobium x 
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MAP 3. Distribution of Pithecellobium x bahamense in the West Indies. 

bahamense is further removed from P. keyense, which 

lacks the mucronulate leaflet-tip (no. 6). Both of the 

latter do have axillary pseudoracemes (no. 10), 

though this character is not synapomorphic. 

5. PitheceUobium cynodonticum Barneby & Grimes, 

sp. nov., P. circinali (Linnaeus) Bentham arete affi-

nis, imprimis foliis abbreviatis, pinnarum rachi 1-5 

(nee 6-34) m m usque longa nectario apicali desti-

tuta, foliolis majoribus 2-5 (nee 6-34) m m tantum 

longis, ulterius ramis primariis confertissime foli-

atis foliolisque nunc muticis nunc breviter (nee om

nibus longe) mucronatis diversa; habitu, foliolis 

parvis, nectario pinnarum deficiente P. histricem 

(A. Richard) Bentham revocans, sed ab ea folio-

lorum numero (cujusque folii 4-8, nee exacte 4) 

necnon corolla puberula breviori ±4.5 (nee 6-10) 

m m longa distantior. — HAITI. Nord-Ouest: Pres-

qu'Ile Nord-Ouest, 7 km al oeste de Anse Rouge en 

la carretera costera a Baie de Henne, 19°38'N, 

73°56'W, alt. 40 m, 10 Jun 1985 (fr., few buds and 

faded fls.), T. Zanoni (with M. Mejia & R. Garcia) 

35073. — Holotypus, JBSD 69564; isotypi, N Y (2 

sheets)!. Fig-2-

Stiffly virgately few-branched, densely microphyl-

lous shrubs 1.5-2 m, armed at all nodes with a pair of 

widely ascending or subhorizontal, lignescent stip

ules, the young growth densely puberulent through

out with erect pallid hairs to 0.1-0.15 mm, the pri

mary lvs early shed and replaced at each node by a 

fascicle of 2-3 very small lvs and an occasional 

peduncle, the small firm plane lfts bicolored, fuscous 

above, tan beneath. Stipules of primary lvs tapering 

from dilated base, 3-7 mm, those of brachyblasts 

subulate, <1 mm. Lf-formula i/1—2, of all primary and 

of many brachyblastic lvs i/2, the lfts then 8 per lf; 

lf-stks 1-2 mm, charged at apex with a subsessile 

pored nectary 0.3-0.4 m m diam; pinna-rachises 

1—4.5(—5) mm, lacking nectary, the one interfoliolar 

segment (when present) 1-2.5 m m ; lfts obliquely 

obovate from postically rounded, antically cuneate 

base, either broadly obtuse and muticous or (on same 

branchlet) abruptly produced into a spinulose mucro 

0.2-0.5 mm, the blades of distal or only pair 2.5-6 

x 2-4 mm, 1.2-2.5 times as long as wide; venation 

pinnate, the subcentric, straight or gently incurved 

midrib giving rise on each side to 3-5 weakly brochi

dodrome, simple or almost simple secondary nerves, 
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Fig. 2. Pithecellobium cynodonticum Barneby & Grimes. A. Habit. B. Stipules. C. Leaf and leaf-nectary. D. Seed with 

aril. (All drawn from Zanoni 35073.) 

the whole nervation bluntly prominulous beneath, 

less so above. Peduncles (few seen) solitary ±5-8 

m m ; capitula 25-30(-?)-fld, the globose or clavate 

receptacle ±2 m m ; bracts linear-lanceolate 0.7-1 m m , 

persistent; fls (seen only in advanced bud and faded) 

sessile, homomorphic, the perianth puberulent over

all; calyx campanulate 5-nerved ±1.5 m m ; corolla 4.5 

m m . Pod, seeds, and red aril of P. circinale. 

O n dry limestone of almost dog's-tooth type, in arid 

matorral at ±40 m, known only from the type locality 

on the S shore of Presqu'Ile Nord-Ouest, Haiti. — Not 

mapped. — Fl. season uncertain (random fls in IV). 

Pithecellobium cynodonticum resembles P. histrix 

in diminutive leaves crowded along stiffly branched 

stems with internodes shorter than stipules (Fig. 1, 

no. 0), and in loss of nectary at tip of each pinna, but 

differs in having two pairs of leaflets in the more 

vigorous pinnae and, so far as known from one col

lection, smaller, puberulent flowers. Geographically, 

it is remote from P. histrix but sympatric with P. cir

cinale. It has the leaf-formula of P. circinale and the 

excurrent (but shorter) mucro of the leaflets, but has 

much smaller leaflets (to 2-5 m m long) and stiffer, 

very densely foliate stems that contribute to a distinct 

facies. The epithet (from Gr. kyon, dog + odons, 

tooth) alludes to the habitat on dog's-tooth limestone. 

6. Pithecellobium histrix (A. Richard) Bentham, 

Trans. Linn. Soc. London 30: 573. 1875 ̂ Pithecolo

bium histrix") & in Hooker, Icon. PI. Ill, 12: t. 1168. 

1876. Inga histrix A. Richard, Hist. Phys. Cuba, PI. 

Vase. 471.1846. — "... in ruderatis circa Cabana [= ? 

http://Mrve.ce
file:///Xobuirn
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Cabanas, Pinar del Rio]." — Holotypus, Ramon de 

la Sagra s.n., P (hb. Richard.)!. — Calliandra histrix 

(A. Richard) Grisebach, Cat. PI. Cub. 83, lacking 

full citation of protologue. 1866. — Feuilleea histrix 

(A. Richard) O. Kuntze, Rev. Gen. PI. 1: 188. 1891. 

Pithecolobium calliandriflorum Wright ex Grisebach, Cat. 

PI. Cub. 83. 1866. — "Cuba occ. [according to Wright's 

handwritten label at N Y collected at Dayaniguas, Pinar del 

Rio] (Wr[ight] 2401)." — Holotypus, presumably at 

G O E T n.v.; isotypi, GH!, K!, N Y (2 sheets)!, US 484501. 

— Equated with P. histrix by Bentham, 1875: 573. 

Diffusely branched microphyllous shrubs (0.5-) 

0.75-2.5 m often sarmentose by stiffly flexuous long-

shoots, armed at each node with a pair of spinescent 

stipules often as long as or longer than the subtended 

lf, either glabrous throughout or the young growth 

minutely pallid-puberulent with fine, forwardly in

cumbent hairs 0.1-0.2 m m , the foliage bicolored, the 

always glabrous, firmly chartaceous lfts lustrous dark 

above, paler brown and dull beneath, the capitula of 

glabrous (subglabrous), pink-stamened fls borne both 

in coeval lf-axils toward the end of new long-shoots 

or on condensed axillary short-shoots. Stipules of pri

mary lvs widely ascending, straight or gently curved 

outward, tapering to a vulnerant point, 3-11 (-15) 

m m , those of short-shoots acicular, scarcely over 1 

m m . Lf-formula exactly i/1 (each lf 4-foliolate); peti

oles mostly 1-5 m m , at middle 0.25-0.4 m m diam, 

shallowly grooved ventrally, but that of some lvs on 

brachyblasts obsolete or almost so; nectary at tip of 

lf-stk either bucket-shaped or slenderly stipitate, in 

profile 0.25-0.7 m m tall, the cupular head 0.15-0.35 

(-0.5) m m diam, no nectary on pinna-rachis; pinnae 

equilong, the rachis 0.7-3 m m , sulcate like the peti

ole; lft-pulvinules 0.2-0.3 x 0.15-0.3 m m , scarcely 

wrinkled; lfts narrowly obovate, elliptic-obovate, or 

oblanceolate from shallowly semicordate base, 2.5-

8(-10) x 1.5-5(-6) m m , (1.5-)1.7-2.2 times as long 

as wide, at apex broadly rounded or exceptionally 

depressed-deltate but always muticous; venation pin

nate, the straight or slightly incurved, sometimes sin

uous midrib giving rise on each side to 3-6 secondary 

venules often connected by weak random tertiary 

veinlets, the whole venation usually coarsely promin

ulous on both faces, always so beneath. Peduncles 

slender 7-32 m m ; capitula 8-17-fld, the spherical or 

clavate receptacle 0.7-2 m m ; bracts subulate, <1 m m , 

persistent; fls sessile, homomorphic, usually glabrous 

externally but the corolla lobes striately nerved; calyx 

campanulate 1.2-2(-2.4) x 0.8-1.2 m m , the triangu

lar or depressed-deltate teeth 0.2-0.4 m m ; corolla 

only slightly dilated upward 6-9(-10) m m , the erect 

or narrowly ascending, ovate lobes often unequal, the 

longest 1-2.1 x 0.8-1.3 m m ; androecium 26-42-

merous, 17-29(-30) m m , the stemonozone 0.8-1.2 

m m , the tube 6-9.5 m m , lacking basal callosities; 

ovary glabrous, narrowly oblong 1.6-1.8 m m , raised 

on a stipe 2-3.1 m m . Pods essentially as in P. cir

cinale, when well fertilized 5-8 x 0.5-0.8 cm, 8-10-

seeded, either retrofalcate or spirally coiled through 

to \Vi circles, the valves either glabrous or rarely 

puberulent; dehiscence, red aril, and lustrous black 

seeds of P. circinale. 

O n rocky flats and low hills in coppice and pine-

land, sometimes on coastal dunes, below 70 m, en

demic to the W-centr. Bahamas (Andros, S. Andros, 

N e w Providence, Great Exuma) and Cuba (Pinar del 

Rio E to N W Oriente). — M a p 4. — Fl. I—III, VI-X, 

the complete cycle poorly documented. 

The diminutive leaves of P. histrix, all exactly 

quadrifoholate and scarcely or not longer than the as

sociated pairs of stipular spines, are characteristic and 

not duplicated in the Bahamas. In Cuba, the foliage 

might be mistaken for that of Sphinga prehensilis, but 

this is very different in the usually recurved spines, 

extremely long flowers, and planocompressed straight 

pod of papery texture. In northwestern Haiti, P. histrix 

is replaced by P. cynodonticum, different in 2-3-

jugate leaflets of many pinnae, by the spinulose tip of 

the leaflets, and by the smaller flowers. A possibly 

undescribed relative of P. histrix is known from ster

ile specimens (Garcia & Pimentel 525, JBSD, N Y ) 

collected on Isla Beata off the southwest coast of 

Dominican Republic in 1985. This has much the 

aspect and the small quadrifoholate leaves of P. 

histrix but peculiar pallid, basally dilated stipules in 

the axillary buds. Beata is remote from the known 

range of P. histrix. 

7. Pithecellobium keyense Britton in Britton & 

Rose, N. Amer. Fl. 23: 22. 1928. — "Nassau, N e w 

Providence; Bahamas, W. C. Coker 57." — Holo

typus, collected 20.VI.1903 (fr.), NY!. — Pithe

colobium keyense Britton ex Coker in Shattuck, 

Veg. Bahama Is. 255. 1905, nom. nud. Pithecel

lobium bahamense var. keyense (Britton) Morton ex 

Isely, Madrono 21: 285, in nota. 1972, nomen. 

Pithecolobium guadalupense sensu Chapman, Fl. South. 

U.S. 116. 1860; Small, Fl. S.E. U.S. 576. 1903; Britton, 

Addisonia 1: 51, pi. 26. 1916; Britton & Millspaugh, Ba

hama Fl. 156. 1920; exclus. basionymo Inga guadalupensi 

Desvaux quae = P. unguis-cati (Linnaeus) Bentham. 

P. keyense sensu Isely, 1973: 114, map 40 (penins. Florida); 

Correll & Correll, 1982: 679, fig. 281; Bisse, 1988: 223. 
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Macrophyllidious unarmed shrubs and trees (1.5-) 

2-5.5(-7) m with often scabrously lenticellate 

branchlets, either glabrous throughout or glabrous 

except for thinly puberulent peduncles and minutely 

silky-strigulose perianth, the stiffly papery lvs always 

hairless, either concolorous or a little paler beneath, 

olivaceous mostly drying brown, the capitula of either 

whitish or reddish-, white-, sordid-, or roseate-

stamened fls borne solitary along the axis of efoliate 

(depauperately foliate) pseudoracemes arising from 

lf-axils of both coeval and annotinous branchlets, 

either immersed in foliage or shortly exserted. Stip

ules either triangular-subulate, appressed to stem and 

<1 m m , a little thickened but never spinescent, or ves

tigial, or at some or most nodes obsolete. Lf-formula 

either i/1 or i/1-2, either all or most lvs exactly 4-

foliolate, often some (never all) 6- or 8-foliolate, one 

or both pinnae 4-foliolate; petioles accrescent upward 

through the annual stem growth, 1.5—17(—20) m m , 

the early ones (sometimes all) very short, all widely 

shallowly sulcate and 0.8-2.5 m m wide distally, most 

or all shorter than or barely equaling the pinna-

rachises; nectary at tip of lf-stks sessile or nearly so, 

cupular thick-rimmed, 0.7-1.5 m m diam, a similar, 

slightly smaller nectary at tip of each pinna-rachis; 

rachises of pinnae either of equal length or one 

longer, both as long as or in majority of lvs longer 

than the petiole, (0.7-)l^(-6) cm; lfts equilong or 

the proximal pair smaller, all obovate, or oblanceo-

late, or oblance-elliptic from semicordate base, either 

broadly obtuse, or truncate-emarginate, or obtuse 

apiculate, the larger ones (3-)3.5-8.5(-9) x (1.3-) 

1.5-4.5(-7) cm, 1.1-2.4 times as long as wide; vena

tion pinnate, the subcentric or moderately displaced, 

either straight, gently incurved, or randomly flexuous 

midrib giving rise to 5-8 major (with few inter

calary), ascending secondary nerves, brochidodrome 

well within the slenderly corneous, often loosely rev-

olute margin, and these to many sinuous connecting 

and reticular venules, the whole venation bluntly 

prominulous on both faces of blade. Peduncles 1.4-7 

cm; capitula 14-27-fld, the globose, clavate or linear-

clavate receptacle 1.5-7 m m ; bracts ovate or subulate 

0.3-0.8 m m , either deciduous or subpersistent; fls 

sessile, homomorphic, the 5-merous perianth either 

glabrous or puberulent externally; calyx campanulate 

1.6-2.6(-2.8) x l.l-1.7(-2) m m , the triangular-

subulate or depressed-deltate teeth 0.1-0.5 m m ; 

corolla (4-)4.2-5.8(-6) m m , the erect or ascending, 

ovate lobes 1-2.2 x 1-1.3 m m ; androecium 18-28-

merous, mostly 10.5-15.5, rarely 17-20 m m , the ste-

monozone <1 m m , the tube (1.2-) 1.8-3.3(-3.5) m m , 
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shorter than corolla; ovary glabrous, the stipe 1.1-2 

m m , the oblong body 1.3-1.9(-2.2) m m , either a trifle 

longer or shorter than stipe. Pods l(-3) per capitulum, 

in profile undulately linear, when well fertilized 9-21 

x 0.8-1.4 cm, 8-13-seeded, compressed but turgid, 

either falcately recurved through more or less half a 

circle, or coiled backward through 1-2 circles into a 

flat spiral, or equivalently randomly recurved and 

twisted, attenuate at base into a stipe, more abruptly 

cuspidate at apex, the coriaceous glabrous valves 

fuscous-red or nigrescent externally, dull, smooth or 

bluntly venulose, after dehiscence stiffly pliant under 

pressure, reddish tan within; funicular aril usually red 

or pink, sometimes whitish pink-tinged, cupping the 

lower Vi-Vi of seed; seeds in broad profile either round 

or pyriform 6.5-9 x 5-7.3 m m , the hard black testa 

lustrous, the closed or narrowly interrupted pleuro

gram ±3-5.5 x 2.5-4.5 m m . 

At edge of hammocks, in coppice, in drought-de

ciduous scrub-woodland, and on dunes and coral 

reefs or dog's-tooth limestones along the shore, lo

cally plentiful throughout the Bahama Is. from Bi-

mini and Great Abaco S E to Inagua, Caicos and Turks 

Is., S W to the cays off the coast of Belize. — M a p 5. 

— Fl. randomly throughout the year but most pro

fusely IX—III. — Black-bead; ram's horn. 

Pithecellobium keyense may be distinguished in 

the field from sympatric forms of closely related P. 

unguis-cati by complete lack of stipular spines, but it 

is not so easily differentiated in the herbarium, as 

some flowering branches of P. unguis-cati, such as 

are taken for specimens, are also unarmed. W h e n 

some or all leaves of P. keyense have more than four 

leaflets, it is distinguished by this character, but quad-

rifoliolate leaves are not rare in the species. In such 

cases, the relative lengths of petiole and pinna-rachis, 

the former longer in P. unguis-cati and shorter (or at 

least no longer) in P. keyense, a feature first stressed 

by Isely (1973: 113), are usually decisive. 

Where the range of P. keyense overlaps that of 

microphyllous P. histrix there occur polymorphic 

populations that have been described as a distinct 

species, herein interpreted collectively as the hybrid 

P. x bahamense. 

8. Pithecellobium unguis-cati (Linnaeus) [Martius, 

Hort. Reg. Monac. 188. 1829] Bentham, London J. 

Bot. 3: 200. 1844. Mimosa unguis-cati Linnaeus, 

Sp. PI. 517. 1753. — "Habitat in Jamaica, Carib-

aejs " — Based on a barren plant grown in Clif

ford's garden at Hartekamp, Netherlands, and on 

prior descriptions by Sloane and Plukenet, these all 

presumed conspecific, but explicit lectotypification 

awaited. — Inga unguis-cati (Linnaeus) de Can

dolle, Prodr. 2: 436. 1825. — Feuilleea unguis-cati 

(Linnaeus) O. Kuntze, Revis. Gen. PI. 1: 184. 1891. 

— Zygia unguis-cati (Linnaeus) Sudworth, 

U.S.D.A. Div. Forest. Bull. 14: 248. 1897. 

Inga microphylla Humboldt & Bonpland ex Willdenow, Sp. 

PI. 4: 1004. 1806. — "Habitat in Cumana [Sucre, Vene

zuela]." — Holotypus, B-WILLD 19007, seen in micro

fiche; isotypus, Humboldt & Bonpland 118, P-HBK!. — 

Pithecolobium microphyllum (Humboldt & Bonpland) 

Bentham, London J. Bot. 3: 200. 1844. 

Mimosa guadalupensis Persoon, Syn. PI. 2: 262. 1806. — 

"Hab. ad Guadalupam." — Holotypus, P-JUSS!. — Inga 

guadalupensis (Persoon) Desvaux, J. Bot. 3: 70. 1814. — 

Equated with Pithecellobium unguis-cati by Bentham, 

1875: 573; & by Duss, Fl. Phan. Antill. Fran?. 254. 1897. 
Pithecolobium oblongum Bentham, London J. Bot. 3: 198. 

1844. — "Western coast of Columbia [Panama], Cuming, 

n. 1155, Sinclair!' — Lectotypus, Cuming 1155, K (hb. 

Bentham.)! = N Y Neg. 2040. — Feuilleea oblonga (Ben

tham) O. Kuntze, Revis. Gen. PI. 1: 188. 1891. 
Feuilleea unguis-cati var. latifolia O. Kuntze, Revis. Gen. 

PI. 1: 184. 1891. — "Barbadoes." — Holotypus, O. Kuntze 

706, NY!. 

Pithecolobium flavovirens Britton, Bull, New York Bot. 

Gard. 3: 442. 1905. — "[Bahama Is.] Sheep Key, Inagua 

(Nash & Taylor, 1143)." — Holotypus, NY!. — Equated 
with P. unguis-cati by Britton & Millspaugh, Bahama Fl. 

155. 1920. 
Pithecolobium seleri Harms, Feddes Repert. Spec. Nov. 

Regni Veg. 16: 350.1920. — "Mexico: Oaxaca... zwischen 

Tequisistlan und Jalapa (Seler no. 1686—Jan. 1896)." — 

Holotypus, ̂ B. 
Pithecollobium pulchellum Pittier, Contr. U.S. Natl. Herb. 

20: 462. 1922. — "Culiacan, Sinaloa, Mexico, by T. S. 
Brandegee, August 25, 1922." — Holotypus, US!. 

Pithecollobium paniculatum Pittier, Contr. U.S. Natl. Herb. 

20: 462. 1922. — "... at San Geronimo, Oaxaca, Mexico, 

December 9,1906, by C. B. Doyle (no. 36)." — Holotypus, 

US 6746961. 
Pithecolobium microstachyum Standley, J. Wash. Acad. Sci. 

13: 439. 1923. — "Type . . . collected . . . near La Union, 

Salvador . '. . February, 1922, by Paul C. Standley (no. 

20646)." — Holotypus, US 11364771; isotypus, NY!. 
Pithecolobium microchlamys Pittier, Bol. Ci. Teen. Mus. 

Com. Venez. 1: 48. 1926. — ". . . alrededores de Bar-

quisimeto, Lara [Venezuela]; flores Septiembre 19, de 

1923 (Pittier 11 188, tipo)." — Holotypus, V E N n.v.; iso-

typi, NY!, US 1181871. 
Pithecellobium pittieri Britton & Killip, Ann. New York 

Acad. Sci. 35: 125. 1936, based on P. oblongum sensu Pit-

tier, Contr. U.S. Natl. Herb. 20: 463. 1922; non Bentham, 

1844. — "[Colombia.] Santa Marta, H. H. Smith 28a." — 

Holotypus, GH!; isotypi, NY!, US 5327171. 

Pithecollobium pulchellum Pittier, Bol. Soc. Venez. Ci. Nat. 

4: 82. 1937. — "[Venezuela.] Lara: Cabeceras del rio 

Chorro, cerca de Carora; fl. Novembre 1937 (Esteban Del-

gado 37, tipo)." — Holotypus, V E N (?) n.v. — Pithecel

lobium larensis [sic] Cardenas, Revista Fac. Agron. (Mara-

cay) 7: 123. 1974, a legitimate substitute; non P. 

pulchellum Pittier, 1922. 
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M a p 5. Distribution of Pithecellobium keyense in the Yucatan Penisula, southern Florida, and the West Indies. 

Pithecolobium saxosum Standley & Steyermark, Publ. Field 

Mus. Nat. Hist. 23: 163. 1944. — "Guatemala: Dept. Chi-

quimula . . . above Chiquimula, on the road to Zacapa . . . 

October 14, 1940, Paul S. Standley 74367." — Holotypus, 

F, not available for study in 1991 = F. Neg. 550851, 

paratypi, Standley 73726, 74195, F n.v. 

Acaciae quidammodo accedens . . . jamaicensis spinosa, 
bigeminatis foliis Plukenet, Phytographia 1, fig. 6. 1691; 

Almagestum 93, t. 82, fig. 4. 1696. 
Acacia arborea major spinosa, pinnis quatuor . . . Sloane, 

Voy. Jamaica 2: 56. 1725. 
Mimosa foliis bigeminatis Linnaeus, Hort. Cliff. 207. 1737. 

Acacia quadrifolia, siliquis cincinatis vulgo Bracelets 
Plumier ed. Burman, PI. Amer., fasc. prim. 2, tab. 4. 1755. 

Mimosa unguis-cati sensu Jacquin, PI. Hort. Schoenbr. 3: 

74, t. 392. 1798. 
Pithecellobium [variably spelled] unguis-cati sensu Ben

tham, 1875: 573, syn. M. rosea et M.forfice exceptis; Sar

gent, Silva 3: 133, t. 145. 1892; Fawcett & Rendle, 1920: 
146; Standley, 1922: 394; Britton, 1924: 348; Britton & 

Rose, 1928: 21; Adams, 1972: 332; Isely, 1972: 286; Isely, 

1973: 116, map 40 (Florida); Little, Trees Puerto Rico 2: 

365, t. 365. 1974; Correll & Correll, 1982: 681; Liogier, 

1985: 65; McVaugh, 1987: 238, fig. 32. 

Macrophyllidious, semi- or fully deciduous, arbo

rescent shrubs and 1 -several-trunked trees 1—7(—10) 

m, the stiff, brown or fuscous branchlets randomly 

armed at nodes with spinescent stipules (but flowering 

branchlets often unarmed), either glabrous except for 

sometimes minutely puberulent fls or variably strigu-

lose or pilosulous throughout, the exactly 4-foliate lvs 

dull olivaceous, a little paler beneath, the inflores

cence composed of short, terminal or axillary, mostly 

efoliate pseudoracemes of capitula or short spikes, 

either immersed in foliage or shortly exserted. Stipules 

when modified into spines either horizontal or widely 

ascending, 3-17 m m , but many or all compressed-

conical or subulate ±0.5-1.5 m m , with indurate, more 

or less burnished tip, all nearly always long-persistent. 

Lf-formula i/1; lf-stk of major lvs 6-30(-36) m m , at 

middle 0.4-0.9 m m diam, that of reduced upper lvs 

often shorter, the ventral sulcus shallow and open; a 

sessile or shortly stoutly stipitate, cupular thick-

rimmed nectary 0.3-0.8(-1.2) m m diam borne at tip 

of lf-stks and a similar but smaller one between each 

pair of lfts; rachis of pinnae (1.5—)3—16 m m , either 

linear or a little dilated distally; pulvinule of lfts 

(0.4-)0.6-1.7 x 0.3-1.2 m m , wrinkled; lfts variable in 

size and outline, asymmetrically obovate-suborbicular 

or obovate-elliptic to oblong-oblanceolate or -elliptic 

from inequilateral base, obtuse or shallowly emar-

ginate (exceptionally apiculate), the longer ones 

(1.5-)1.7-5(-6) x 0.8^.5 cm, 1.1-2 times as long as 

wide; venation pinnate, the only slightly excentric 
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midrib forwardly incurved and giving rise on each 

side to (3-)4-7 secondary nerves brochidodrome well 

within the plane margin, and thence to sinuous tertiary 

and reticular venules either deUcately prominulous on 

both faces or (especially in age) depressed on upper 

face and prominulous beneath. Primary axis of 

pseudoracemes 1-13 cm; peduncles solitary (very ex

ceptionally and randomly geminate), the lowest com

monly subtended by stipules and a rudimentary lf-stk 

with nectary, some median ones by 3 bractlets, the 

uppermost by a single bract, the longest of any inflo

rescence 1-3 cm; capitula or spikes 8-23(-35)-fld, the 

receptacular axis l-30(-35) m m ; floral bracts ovate or 

lanceolate ±0.7-1.2 m m , incurved, persistent; fls ses

sile homomorphic, the usually greenish perianth 

5(-6)-merous, either glabrous, or silky-strigulose, or 

less commonly pilosulous, the filaments either white, 

or ochroleucous, or pink-tinged either throughout or 

only toward base and pallid distally (never dark red-

purple); calyx submembranous campanulate or 

turbinate-campanulate 1-2.6 x 0.8-2.6 m m , weakly or 

sharply 5-nerved, the depressed-deltate or triangular 

teeth 0.15-0.4 (-0.6) m m ; corolla funnel-shaped usu

ally 3-6.5(-7) m m , in N W Venezuela locally 7-9 m m , 

the ascending or seldom subrecurved lobes 0.7-1.8 

m m ; androecium (21-)22-34(-36)-merous, (8-)9-19 

m m , the stemonozone 0.65-1 m m , the tube (1.8-) 

2-7.5 m m ; ovary at anthesis glabrous or less often 

micropapillate, the stipe (0.4-)0.6-3 m m , the body 

(1.2-) 1.4—2.4 m m . Pod pendulous, in profile sinu

ously linear, recurved through (2/3-)l-2 circles and 

often also randomly twisted, compressed but plumply 

biconvex over seeds, when well fertilized (6—)7—17 

(-20) x 0.7-1.4 cm, (6-)7-12(-14)-seeded, attenuate 

at base, apiculate, the almost immersed sutures either 

shallowly or deeply recessed between seeds, the thinly 

fleshy, glabrous or strigulose-pilosulous, red or red-

brown valves becoming dry, stiffly leathery, externally 

fuscous, the endocarp orange overall; dehiscence 

through both sutures, the valves gaping and coiling; 

arilloid funicle white, pink, or red, nidulating lA-2A of 

the seed; seeds plumply lentiform or subreniform, in 

broad view 6-10 x 5-8 m m , the testa crustaceous, lus

trous black, the pleurogram subcircular. 

In deciduous or semideciduous, seasonally dry 

woodland and scrub communities, from sea level to 

550 (in Oaxaca reported from 1500) m, widely dis

persed in tropical Mexico, Central America, West 

Indies and N South America, introduced elsewhere: 

in Mexico on the Pacific coast and foothills from 

extreme S W Sonora to Chiapas and on the Gulf slope 

S from N Tamaulipas to Yucatan Peninsula, thence 

interruptedly SE to Panama; Bahama Is. S from 

Eleuthera; throughout the Greater and Lesser An

tilles, but apparently rare in Cuba, only planted in 

Barbados; naturahzed on the keys and the coast of 

S W peninsular Florida, and in Bermuda; in South 

America along the Caribbean coast and in the drier 

interior hill country from N Colombia across 

Venezuela to Trinidad and Tobago, known from S of 

the Orinoco by one collection from N E state of Boli

var; once collected in Guyana, perhaps only in culti

vation. — M a p 6. — Fl. most prolifically after rain, 

with new foliage, but sporadically at other times, and 

in N-centr. Venezuela often from leafless annotinous 

branches. — Conchi, guayacdn, mongollano, rolon, 

uha-de-gato (Mexico and Central America); cinazo 

(Hispaniola); black-bead, bread-and-cheese, crab-

pickle (former British colonies); platanito, taguapire 

(Venezuela). 

W e here adopt a broad definition of P. unguis-cati, 

different from that of Bentham (1875: 573) insofar as 

P. roseum is excluded, but expanded in another direc

tion to include P. oblongum, and in effect coextensive 

with the definition proposed by McVaugh (1987: 238, 

fig. 32). It accommodates numerous segregates pro

posed by Britton, Harms, Pittier, and Standley, most of 

which were described either from a single collection 

or from few collections from one locality and have not 

been evaluated subsequently. As now understood, P. 

unguis-cati differs from P. roseum and P. dulce in 

predominantly solitary peduncles, further from P. ro

seum in almost always shorter, always paler filaments, 

and further from P. dulce either in longer peduncles, 

or longer flowers, or glabrate perianth, or spicate 

flowers, or glabrous ovary, or by some combination of 

those features. The pods and seeds of these three 

species are essentially alike, varying in each in width 

and vesture, and with width in size of seeds, but not in 

any distinctive pattern. 

Infraspecific variation in P. unguis-cati sens. lat. is 

complex. Features that have been thought diagnostic, 

or that might yet appear to be so, turn out on analysis 

to be without exception independently variable, so 

that segregation of infraspecific taxa by a syndrome 

of characters has become more difficult, not less so, 

as herbarium material has accumulated. The potential 

taxonomic characters and their dispersal within the 

species may be described as follows: 

a. Stature. Normally arborescent and amply leafy, the 

species is represented in barren habitats by low 

shrubby, commonly microphyllidious popula

tions. These seem independently derived and 
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M a p 6. The Mexican and circum-Caribbean distribution of Pithecellobium unguis-cati. 

collectively do not constitute a natural unit. The 

so-called P. microphyllum dominant along the 

desert coast of Venezuela is mimicked by xero-

morphic populations on Puerto Rico (e.g., 

Heller 1005, 4602 NY, from Fajardo), on the 

Pacific lowlands in Mexico (e.g., Rose, Standley 

& Russell 13301, NY, US) and in El Salvador 

(e.g., Standley 20891, N Y ) . 

b. Armament. As in other Ingeae with spinescent stip

ules, spiny branches of P. unguis-cati often give 

rise to unarmed flowering branchlets. This pat

tern of variation was known to Linnaeus in cul

tivation and is prevalent in the wild. However 

striking to the eye, armament offers no reliable 

taxonomic criteria. 

c. Pubescence. The leaflets vary from glabrous to 

thinly pilosulous on the petiole only, and by in

termediate states to softly pilosulous overall, 

while the perianth varies from glabrous overall 

to pilosulous overall, but is most commonly ap-

pressed-silky either overall or only on the lobes. 

Leaflets wholly glabrous or glabrous except for 

a tuft of hairs in one basal angle of midrib are 

dominant in the species and universal in the 

West Indies. Pubescent leaflets are commonest 

on the Pacific slope in North America and occa

sional in northern South America. Excessive 

value has been attached to leaf-pubescence not 

only in P. unguis-cati but also in P. roseum, for 

it is imperfectly correlated with other variable 

features and poorly so with dispersal. McVaugh 

(1987: 240) has noted that glabrous and pubes

cent leaves occur in the same population in 

Nueva Galicia, and H. H. Smith, in a field-note 

on his number 698 (NY), records glabrous and 

pubescent leaves on the same plant. The perianth 

is generally more densely pubescent in conti

nental North America than in the West Indies 

and becomes pilosulous, rather than strigulose, 

only on the Pacific coast. Variation in pubescence 

of the flowers is, however, continuous. W e regard 

P. seleri, P. paniculatum, and P. saxosum as no 

more than variously pubescent analogues of gla-

brate P. oblongum, and collectively different from 

West Indian P. unguis-cati only in tendencies to

ward elongation of the raceme-axis and shorten

ing of the filament-tube and stipe of ovary. 

Unit of inflorescence. The receptacular axis varies 

from very short, yielding a more or less hemi

spherical capitulum of close-packed florets, to 

distinctly elongate, giving rise to an ellipsoid 

capitulum, or to a spike with some proximal or 

sometimes all florets well separated. Here again, 

transitional states are frequent, and even on 

Jamaica the receptacle varies from 1 to 8 m m in 

length. 

Calyx. The calyx varies from shallowly to deeply 

campanulate or occasionally to turbinate-cam-

panulate, but independently of other characters 

and randomly in range. 

f. Corolla. This varies in length from 3 to 7 m m . Its 

lobes commonly remain erect through anthesis, 

e. 
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but rarely curve outward. Size of the corolla ap

pears to be more or less stabilized in extensive 

populations, but as it fluctuates independently of 

other variable features its value was evidently 

overemphasized by Pittier. 

g. Androecium. This varies in total length, and inde

pendently of total length in length of tube, which 

is proportionately shorter overall in Mexico and 

Central America (mostly 3 m m or less) than in 

the West Indies (mostly 3-7 m m ) , but randomly 

variable in Venezuela. 

h. Gynoecium. The ovary at anthesis varies from per

fectly smooth to papillate under magnification 

(x40) or thinly minutely puberulent (especially 

beyond middle), and the papillae after fertili

zation often develop into trichomes. Thus, an 

apparently glabrous ovary may give rise to 

a densely puberulent fruit. Populations with 

pubescent leaves seem more likely than those 

with glabrous leaves to have puberulent ovaries, 

but this is not invariably true. 

From our survey of the whole macromorphological 

variation in P. unguis-cati sens. lat. we recognize 

these general geographic trends: (1) in Mexico, on 

both the Pacific and Gulf slopes, and in Central 

America, toward dorsally tufted or variably pubes

cent leaflet-blades, elongation of the capitulum into a 

spike, a relatively short filament tube, and short 

ovary-stipe; (2) in the West Indies, to glabrous leaf

lets, condensed capitula, long filament tube, and rela

tively long ovary-stipe; and (3) in Colombia and 

Venezuela perplexing arrays of these characters, 

which effectively preclude definition of taxa above 

the populational level. The possibility that some of 

the variation recorded in P. unguis-cati may be attrib

uted to introgressive hybridization with sympatric P. 

dulce or P. roseum, or both, requires study in the field. 

9. Pithecellobium roseum (Vahl) Barneby & 

Grimes, comb. nov. Mimosa rosea Vahl, Eclog. 

Amer. 3: 33, t. 25. 1807. — Typus infra sub var. 

roseo indicatur. 

Arborescent shrubs attaining 10 m but commonly 

2.5-8 m tall, randomly armed at nodes of sterile 

branches with straight, ascending or horizontal 

spinescent stipules but most fertile branchlets un

armed, the young stems and the lf- and inflorescence-

axes glabrous to pilosulous with erect or incurved 

pallid hairs 0.15-0.4 m m , the ample, stiffly papery, 

concolorous lfts either (a) glabrous on both faces, or 

(b) glabrous except for tuft in anterior basal angle of 

midrib on dorsal side, or (c) pilosulous beneath only, 

especially along veins, or (d) finely pilosulous on both 

faces, the capitula of relatively long, red-stamened fls 

mostly geminate or fasciculate at nodes of axillary 

and terminal, either efoliate or depauperately foliate 

pseudoracemes, subtended by a bract, or by a rudi

mentary lf-stk with nectary, or by a small lf. Stipules 

of many or all cauline lvs subulate 0.4—1.5 m m , with 

stiffly appressed, sometimes burnished tip, but in 

some forms all or mostly developed into stout, terete 

or ventrally flattened spines 3-27 m m . Lf-formula i/1; 

lf-stks of primary cauline lvs 1.5-5.5 cm, of dimin

ished lvs in the inflorescence (no further described) 

shorter; nectary at tip of lf-stk sessile or almost so, 

cupular thick-rimmed, round or broadly elliptic 

0.5-1.3 m m diam, and similar but somewhat smaller 

ones between each pair of lfts; pinna-rachises distally 

dilated, shallowly openly sulcate ventrally, 3—15(—18) 

m m ; lft-pulvinules shallowly wrinkled 1.2-2.6(-3) 

m m ; lfts variable in outline, sometimes on one 

branch, obliquely elliptic to ovate- or lance-elliptic or 

incipiently rhombic-ovate from strongly asymmetric, 

half-rounded or semicordate base, obtuse or deltate-

apiculate, those of cauline lvs 4.5—10(—11.5) x (1.7-) 

2-4.5(-5) cm, 1.65-3 times as long as wide; venation 

pinnate, the gently incurved midrib giving rise on 

each side to ±6-10 major secondary nerves incurved-

ascending to anastomosis well within the plane mar

gin and to an irregular reticulum of veinlets prominu

lous on both faces or only beneath. Primary axis of 

efoliate pseudoracemes 6-20 cm; peduncles all or 

mostly 2-4-nate, but some peduncles at foliate nodes 

solitary, the longer ones of a fascicle 2-45(-60) m m ; 

capitula 8-22-fld, the receptacle 1-7 m m ; bracts ovate 

or lanceolate acute 0.5-1.2 m m , persistent; fls sessile 

or almost so, homomorphic, 5-merous, the perianth 

greenish often red-tinged or -tipped, finely silky-

strigulose overall; calyx campanulate 1.8-3.4(^4) x 

1.2—1.6(—1.8) m m , the tube finely 5-nerved, the de

pressed-deltate teeth 0.15-0.5 m m ; corolla slenderly 

funnel-form 6-10 m m , the erect ovate lobes 1.2-2.4 

(-2.8) m m ; androecium 26-42(-57)-merous, 17-25 

(-32) m m , the stemonozone 0.7-1.2 m m , the tube 

5.5-10.5 m m , either a little shorter than corolla or 

shortly exserted; stipe of ovary 1.6-3.5(-4.7) m m , the 

body 1.8-2.5 m m , at anthesis usually micropapillate 

and sometimes also puberulent, but sometimes gla

brous. Pod of P. unguis-cati, 9-12 m m wide at seeds, 

when well fertilized 7-12-seeded, the valves mi

nutely puberulent overall or randomly glabrate, espe

cially at middle of valves; seeds of P. unguis-cati. 
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For discussion of relationships and definition, see 

notes under heading of P. unguis-cati (p. 19). 

Key to the varieties of P. roseum 

1. Pseudoracemes loosely flowered, the longer 

peduncles l-4.5(-6) cm; range of the species, 

N Colombia to Tobago, S to S Guyana and 

adj. Roraima in Brazil 9a. var. roseum 

1. Pseudoracemes densely and narrowly virgate, 

the longer peduncles 2-5 mm, the shorter 

ones subsessile; Caribbean shore and coastal 

hills in Venezuela, from state of Falcon E to 

state of Miranda 9b. var. glaucescens 

9a. PitheceUobium roseum (Vahl) Barneby & Grimes 

var. roseum. Mimosa roseaVafol, 1807, I.e., sens. str. 

— "Habitat in Cajenna [French Guiana, where not 

seen subsequently, probably a mistake for N Colom

bia] von Rohr." — Holotypus, C! = F Neg. 21869, 

plant at left only. — Inga rosea (Vahl) Steudel, 

Nomencl. Bot. 1:431. 1821. 

Inga forfex Kunth, Mimoses 15, t. 16. 1820. — "... in 
Regno Novo Granatensi, prope portum Carthagena de In-
dias [Cartagena, Colombia]." — Holotypus, Humboldt & 
Bonpland 1376, P-HBK!. — Pithecolobiumforfex (Kunth) 
Bentham, London J. Bot. 3: 199. 1844. P. unguis-cati for

fex (Kunth) Grisebach, Fl. Brit. W. I. 226. 1860. — 
Feuilleea unguis-cati war. forfex (Kunth) O. Kuntze, Revis. 

Gen. PI. 1: 184. 1891. 

/. pubescens Bertero ex de Candolle, Prodr. 2: 437. 1825. — 
"... ad Sanctam Martham leg. Bertero." — Holotypus, G-

D C = F Neg. 67961. — Pithecolobium pubescens (DC) 

Bentham, J. Bot. 2: 141. 1840. — Feuilleea pubescens 

(DC) O. Kuntze, Revis. Gen. PI. 1: 188. 1891. 

/. paniculata K. Sprengel ex de Candolle, Prodr. 2: 437. 
1825. — "... in America calid. ad Baranquillas [= Barran-

quilla, Atlantico, Colombia], Bertero." — Holotypus, n.v.; 
isotypus, ̂ B ex hb. Kunth. = F Neg. 1216. — Equated with 

P. pubescens by Bentham, 1875: 572. 
/. rosea fi subinermis [Vahl, Eclog. Amer. 3: 53. 1807, sub 

Mimosa, but the epithet perhaps only descriptive, not 

nomenclatural] de Candolle, Prodr. 2: 437. 1825. — "cum 

var.," i.e., "in Cayenna," but probably also from Caribbean 

Colombia. — Presumed isotypi, labeled Mimosa rosea 

mitis, von Rohr, BM!, P!. 
Pithecolobium subglobosum Pittier, Contr. U.S. Natl. Herb. 

20: 463. 1922. — "... collected at Santa Marta, Colombia, 

alt. about 30 meters, in September, 1898 to 1901, by H. H. 

Smith (no. 309a)." — Holotypus, GH!; clastotypus (fragm. 

+ photo), NY!; isotypus, US 5328761. 
P. zuliaense Pittier, Bol. Ci. Teen. Mus. Com. Venez. 1: 50. 
1926. — "[Venezuela.] Veras Altas, 30 m., camino de Mara-

caibo a Machiques, Zulia . . . fl. fr. Octubre 17, 1922 . . . 

nuestro numero 10537." — Holotypus, V E N n.v.; isotypus, 

US 11872141. 
P. parviflorum Pittier, Bol. Soc. Venez. Ci. Nat. 5: 305. 

1939. — "[Venezuelan] Guayana: La Argentina cerca de El 

Callao [edo Bolivar near 7°15'N, 61°45,W], flores Enero 

17, 1939 (Esteban Delgado, 210, tipo)." — Holotypus, 

V E N n.v.; isotypus, US 1459346\. 

Characters of the species, modified by key to vari

eties. 

In seasonally dry thickets, xeromorphic brush-

woodland, and brush-savanna, sometimes along in

termittent streams, from sea level to ±350 m, inter

ruptedly dispersed in N South America from the 

shores of the Caribbean to ±2°N in Brazil: locally 

abundant in lower valley of the Madalena and plains 

at foot of Sierra de Santa Marta in Colombia, and in 

Venezuela around the Maracaibo basin and E into 

edo. Lara; along the coast of Venezuela between edos. 

Falcon and Miranda replaced by var. glaucescens, but 

reappearing in dry woodland of N edo. Bolivar, and 

on both sides of the Dragon's Mouth in E edo. Sucre 

and Trinidad; disjunct in the upper Rupununi valley 

in S Guyana and on the upper Rio Branco in N edo. 

do Roraima, Brazil. — M a p 7. — Fl. primarily 

VIII—I, occasionally throughout the year. — Buche 

Colorado, chancdn, tiraco, tiraco rojo (Colombia); 

taguapire, yacure (Venezuela). 

Pithecellobium roseum differs from P. unguis-cati 

in the relatively long flower and long, vivid red or 

red-purple filaments. Contrary to Bentham (1875), 

w e include without taxonomic rank forms with 

leaflets glabrous, glabrous except dorsally tufted, and 

pilosulous either beneath only or on both faces. The 

pubescence forms have little correlation with disper

sal; H. H. Smith noted glabrous and pubescent 

leaflets on one tree. 

Of the synonyms listed under var. roseum, Inga 

forfex corresponds with the glabrous phase, /. panic

ulata and /. pubescens with the pilosulous one, and 

Mimosa rosea subinermis with the feebly armed 

state. Pittier contrasted P. subglobosum only with P 

oblongum, a variety of P. unguis-cati, and not with 

sympatric P. roseum. The type of P. zuliaense Pittier 

was compared in memory with specimens identified 

at U S as P. pubescens, from the protologue of which 

it was found to differ in slightly larger flowers. The 

type of P. parviflorum is a drought-stressed specimen 

with few flowers, these at the low size limit for the 

species (calyx ±2.5, corolla 6 m m ) , but certainly con

specific with other collections of P. roseum from 

northern state of Bolivar. 

9b. Pithecellobium roseum var. glaucescens (Pittier) 

Barneby & Grimes, comb, et stat. nov. Pithecolo

bium glaucescens Pittier, Bol. Ci. Teen. Mus. Com. 

Venez. 1:48. 1926. — "[Venezuela.] El Carenero, 15 

m., Miranda . . . fl. Marzo 9, 1923 (Pittier 11043)." 

— Holotypus, V E N n.v.; isotypus, U S 11875561. 
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• Pithecellobium roseum var. roseum 

T P. roseum var. glaucescens 

M a p 7. Distribution of Pithecellobium roseum var. roseum and var. glaucescens in northern South America. 

Characters of the species, modified by key to vari

eties. 

In dry thickets on coastal hills and beaches below 

70 m, locally plentiful along the S shore of the 

Caribbean in Venezuela, from Falcon interruptedly E 

to Miranda. — M a p 7. — Fl. I-VI. 

Except for the short peduncles and consequently 

narrow and dense pseudoracemes, P. glaucescens 

seems inseparable from P. roseum, to which it is here 

subordinated. Its range occupies a gap in that of typi

cal P. roseum and coincides with that of small-leaved 

P. unguis-cati, which has smaller flowers and shorter 

pallid filaments. Some sterile stems of var. glau

cescens are armed with massive divaricate spinous 

stipules to 1.7 c m long. To one such specimen Britton 

attached in annotation an unpublished specific name, 

evidently superfluous since formidably armed and 

scarcely armed branches are now known from one 

locality (Puerto Cabello). 

10. Pithecellobium dulce (Roxburgh) Bentham, Lon

don J. Bot. 3: 199 (sub Pithecolobio). 1844. Mimosa 

dulcis Roxburgh, PI. Coromandel 1(4): 67, pi. 99. 

1798. "... introduced [in E coastal India] from 

the Philippine Islands." — Holotypus (Nielsen, 

1979: 34): Roxburgh s.n., K (hb. Bentham. via 

Forsyth) e Coromandel!. — Inga dulcis (Roxburgh) 

Willdenow, Sp. PI. 4: 1005. 1806. — Feuilleea dul

cis (Roxburgh) O. Kuntze, Revis. Gen. PI. 184. 1891. 

— Zygia dulcis (Roxburgh) Lyons, PL Names, ed. 2, 

503. 1907. 

lngapungens Humboldt & Bonpland ex Willdenow, Sp. PI. 4: 

1004. 1806. — "Habitat in America meridionaliV — Holo

typus, B-WTLLD 19008, seen in microfiche!; isotypi, Hum
boldt & Bonpland 3796, from Tepecuacuilco, Guerrero, 

Mexico, P-HBK (2 sheets, fl., fr.), P (hb. Bonpland.)!. — M i 
mosa pungens (Willdenow) Poiret, Encycl. Suppl. 1: 36. 

1810. — Equated with P. dulce by Bentham, 1844: 199; 

1875: 572. 
Mimosa monilifera Bertoloni, Fl. Guatimal. 41. 1840. — 

"Habitat in Esquintla [Guatemala]." — Holotypus, BOLO, 

seen in photos (NY!) taken by Th. Duncan in 1979. It is 

clear that the leaflets are not bijugate, as described, but 

geminate; the inflorescence and the fruit, though unusually 

short and few-seeded, are compatible with P. dulce. — 
Pithecolobium bertolonii Bentham, Trans. Linn. Soc. Lon

don 30: 588. 1875 (non P. moniliferum Bentham, 1844). — 

Feuilleea bertolonii (Bentham) O. Kuntze, Revis. Gen. PI. 

1: 187. 1891. 

Acacia obliquifolia Martens & Galeotti, Bull. Acad. Roy. 
Sci. Bruxelles 10(9): 317. 1843. — ". . . dans la vallee 

d'Oaxaca, a Ayoquesco, Oaxaca, etc., a 5000 pieds." — 

Holotypus n.v.; isotypus, Galeotti 3140, P!. Equated with 

P. dulce by Bentham, 1875: 574. 

Inga leucantha K. Presl, Abh. k. Bohm. Ges. Wiss. V, 3: 495 

[= Bot. Bemerk. 65]. 1845. — "Habitat in Martinica, 

Kohaut." — Typus n.v.; equated with P. dulce by Bentham, 

1875: 572. 
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Pithecolobium littorale Britton & Rose ex Record, Trop. 
Woods 11: 15. 1927. — "Collected in Gualan [Zacapa, 
Guatemala, near 15°06'N, 89°25/W], Jan 24, 1927, [S. J. 

Record & H. Kuylen] No. 107; Yale No. 10,058." — Holo

typus, NY! = N Y Neg. 10367. — Not mentioned by Brit

ton & Rose (1928) but equated with P. dulce by Woodson 

& Schery (1950: 240). 

Pithecolobium dulce sensu Hasskarl, Retzia 1: 219. 1855; 
Degener, New 111. Fl. Hawaiian Is. 30.vi.1932; Little & 

Wads worth, Common Trees of Puerto Rico and Virgin Is. 

162, fig. 68. 1964; Kostermans, 1954: 8-10; Wiggins, Fl. 

Baja California 708, fig. 687. 1980 (wrongly depicts bifo-

liolate leaves); A. C. Smith, Fl. Vit. Nova 3: 81. 1985; 

Sutherland, Plantas Comunes de Honduras, 631, fig. 437. 

1986; Bisse, 1988: 224. 

Trees potentially attaining 15-18 m, with one or 

several trunks to ±3 d m dbh, when well grown with 

rounded crown and pliantly pendulous branchlets but 

fertile as a bushy treelet and in less favorable habitats 

maturing at 2-3 m; stems randomly armed at nodes of 

long-shoots with pairs of stout ascending straight 

stipular spines but the stipules toward the inflores

cence and those of axillary brachyblasts stiffly sub

ulate and much shorter, the annotinous and older 

branches densely pallid-lenticellate, the hornotinous 

ones together with lf-axes densely pilosulous to 

glabrous but the inflorescence always more or less 

pilosulous with ascending or erect whitish hairs to 

0.1-0.45 m m , the foliage olivaceous, moderately bi-

colored, the lvs of long-shoots relatively ample but 

diminished upward or reduced to a rudimentary peti

ole, the lfts either glabrous, or glabrous except for a 

tuft of hairs dorsally in posterior angle of midrib, or 

thinly to minutely strigulose beneath only or on both 

faces, the small dense subspherical capitula of 

whitish, greenish-ochroleucous or rarely pink-tinged 

fls borne, mostly fasciculate by 2-A but some solitary, 

in either axillary or terminally paniculate pseudo

racemes, these often appearing efoliate but each fas

cicle of peduncles usually subtended by a rudimen

tary lf-stk charged with a nectary. Stipular spines 

potentially attaining 13 m m , but commonly much 

shorter, and stipules of many young branches sub

ulate, scarcely indurate and <2 m m , many herbarium 

spms unarmed. Lf-formula i/1, each lf 4-foliate; lf-stk 

of lvs below the inflorescence 6-45(-55) m m , a little 

dilated distally and near apex (0.5-)0.6-l m m diam; 

a subsessile or stoutly short-stipitate, thick-rimmed 

nectary 0.3-0.7(-0.8) m m tall and 0.4-0.7 m m diam 

at tip of each lf-stk and a similar one at tip of each 

pinna-rachis; lfts obliquely elliptic, oblong-elliptic, 

or the largest obovate- or ovate-elliptic, from inequi

lateral, cuneate to shallowly semicordate base, either 

obtuse, or obtuse mucronulate, or emarginate, the 

larger ones 23-56 x 9-32 m m , (1.5-)1.6-2.8(-3) 

times as long as wide; venation pinnate, the gently 

porrect, only slightly excentric midrib giving rise on 

each side to 4-7(-8) major (and random intercalary) 

secondary nerves, brochidodrome well within the 

plane margin, and these in turn to an irregular open 

mesh of tertiary venules, the whole venation usually 

low-prominulous on both faces. Longer peduncles 4-

20(-24) x (0.35-)0.4-0.6 m m ; capitula (15-) 18-29-

fld, the subspherical or shortly clavate receptacle 

1-2.5 m m ; fls either all bisexual or often many (all) 

of a capitulum functionally staminate, all 5-merous 

or few random ones 6-merous, all homomorphic, the 

perianth finely densely gray-silky-puberulent overall; 

bracts oblong or spatulate 0.6-1.3(-l.6) m m , persis

tent; calyx campanulate or turbinate-campanulate 

(1.1 —) 1.3—2(—2.2) x 1-1.8 m m , the usually depressed-

deltate, sometimes triangular teeth 0.1-0.4(-0.6) m m ; 

corolla (2.5-)2.8-4.3(-4.6) m m , the erect ovate lobes 

0.7-1.6 x 0.7-1.1 m m ; androecium (22-)26-42-

merous, 7—10.5(—11.5) m m , the stemonozone 0.35-

0.5 m m , the tube (1—)1.4—3.2 (-3.5) m m , sometimes a 

trifle callous internally at base but lacking a true disc; 

ovary stipitate, the stipe glabrous, that of bisexual fls 

(0.5-)0.8-1.8 m m , the linear-ellipsoid, densely 

minutely pilosulous or sometimes more thinly pilo

sulous body (1-) 1.2-2.1 m m ; style of fertile fls 

shortly exserted, scarcely dilated at the stigma. Pods 

usually solitary, sometimes 2-3 per capitulum, undu

lately linear and loosely decurved through ±1-2 

circles to form an open ring or equivalently contorted, 

the body when well fertilized 8-12-seeded, shallowly 

or (where ovules abort) deeply constricted between 

seeds, measured along middle of valves 9-17.5 c m 

long and at each seed (7.5—)8—17(—21) m m diam, at 

maturity a little compressed but plumply biconvex at 

each seed, the reddish brown, green and red-cheeked, 

or bright rose-red, internally red-brown, thinly fleshy 

valves becoming stiffly papery and coarsely venulose, 

either thinly or densely pilosulous when young but 

often glabrate at early maturity; dehiscence through 

both sutures, the valves both recurving and coiling; 

seeds persistent after dehiscence, nidulated by the 

scalloped, white or reddish pink aril, plumply 

compressed-lentiform 7-13 x 6-11 x 2-4 m m , the 

hard black, lustrous but often minutely rugulose or 

punctate testa 0.15-0.25 m m in section, closely in

vesting the horny pallid embryo; germination crypto-

cotylar, the first 2 eophylls simply pinnate, bifoliolate, 

the third and subsequent lvs bipinnate 4-foliolate. 

Evergreen or almost so, the lf-fall and lf-flush often 

overlapping; native in seasonally dry, brush or wood-

http://30.vi.1932
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land communities in lowland E and W Mexico (S 

from Baja California Sur, S Sonora, and Tamaulipas), 

Central America, inter-Andean Colombia, and W 

Venezuela, from sea level to ±1550 m, but dispersed in 

early Spanish colonial times to West Indies, the 

Philippines, and tropical Asia, where extensively nat

uralized, and later planted and escaping to waste lots 

in subtropical Florida, Hawaiian Is., Guyana, E Brazil, 

and elsewhere, a common ornamental and shade tree 

in Latin America, where also grown for the edible 

seed-aril. — Map 8. — Fl. abundantly following rains, 

intermittently, as moisture permits, throughout the 

year. — Guamuchil, huamuchil, pinson (Mexico); 

guamo bianco, yacure (Venezuela); azabuche, dinde, 

ojito de Nena, payande clavo (Colombia); gallinero 

(Central America and Colombia); inga dulce (Cuba); 

guamd americano (Puerto Rico); acacia a bracelets, 

diabelle (French Antilles): bread-and-cheese (Guy

ana); for further vernacular names in the Americas see 

Safford, Contr. U.S. Natl. Herb. 9: 356. 1905; Stand-

ley, 1922: 393; and in the Old World: Zingg, Philip

pine J. Sci. 54: 250-252 (many local corruptions of 

guamuchil). 1934; Kostermans, 1954: 8. — Furnishes 

honey, gum, tanbark, used in folk medicine, and the 

aril eaten raw or in infusion. 

Pithecellobium dulce is distinguished among 

species with 4-foliolate leaves and truly capitate 

flowers (receptacle at most 2.5 m m ) by puberulent-

pilosulous, stipitate ovary. 

The typical form is characterized by relatively 

short peduncles (to 4-12 m m ) and wide pod (10-16, 

seldom -21 m m at the seeds), and is apparently native 

to Pacific Mexico, introduced in Asia, the West In

dies, Florida, and elsewhere. In southern Mexico, 

Central America, and northwest South America the 

longer peduncle of each fascicle is commonly be

tween 1 and 2 c m long and the pod is narrower, about 

8-12 m m wide at the seeds. These variations are not 

well correlated, and we have no certainty as to the 

native status of many collections. Independently of 

these characters the foliage varies from glabrous to 

pubescent on one or both faces of the leaflets, with or 

without a dorsal tuft in the posterior angle of the 

midrib. N o differential character was given in the pro-

tologue of P. littorale, which has long been syn-

onymized with P. dulce. Pittier tentatively distin

guished P. microchlamys by supposed differences in 

leaflet pubescence and small flower size, but these 

are ineffective in practice. 

A n anomalous flowering specimen from the upper 

Magdalena valley in Tolima, Colombia (Sandeman 

5700, K ) has foliage and individual flowers of P. 

dulce, but the flowers are borne in oblong spikes (re

ceptacle ±9-11 m m ) rather than in capitula. Sand with 

in annotation suggested that this might represent an 

undescribed species, but it is as plausibly interpreted 

as a taxonomically insignificant variant of P. dulce, 

which is known from the same region in typical form. 

11. Pithecellobium peckii Blake, Contr. Gray Herb. 

II, 52: 71. 1917. — "BRITISH H O N D U R A S : . . . 

without definite locality, 1905-07, M. E. Peck 738 

(TYPE . . . ) , 829" — Holotypus & paratypus, GH!; 

isoparatypus (829, fragm. + photo), NY!. 

Pithecolobium pistaciifolium Standley, Publ. Carnegie Inst. 

Wash. 461: 59. 1935. — "British Honduras: River bank, 

Rio Grande, January 3, 1934, William A. Schipp 1260(. . . 

[F] No. 733, 653, type)." — Holotypus, F!; isotypi, BM!, 

K!. — Non Mimosa pistaciaefolia Willdenow, 1806. 

Pithecellobium (?) peckii sensu Britton & Rose, 1928: 23. 

Amply foliate slender trees attaining ±10 m with 

trunk 1.5 d m dbh, armed at each node of the gray 

canaliculate pallid-lenticellate branches with a pair of 

stout ascending spinescent stipules, glabrous except 

for microscopic puberulence about some pinna-

pulvini and pulvinules and for (on dorsal face of lfts) 

a small tuft in anterior basal angle of midrib, the 

firmly chartaceous lfts olivaceous subconcolorous 

sublustrous, the spikes of small white fragrant fls fas

ciculate in the axil of coeval lvs, immersed in foliage. 

Stipules coarsely acicular or conical subterete, 2-5 

m m , persistent at defoliate nodes. Lf-formula ii-v/7-

10; lf-stks 4.5-8.5 cm, the petiole 1.3-3.8 cm, at mid

dle 0.6-1.2 m m diam, the ventral groove broad and 

shallow, narrowly green-marginate, the one or the 

longer interpinnal segment 12-17 m m ; nectary be

tween each pinna-pair cupular, thick-rimmed, 0.6-0.8 

m m diam, elevated on a short obconic stipe, similar 

but smaller nectaries on some pinna-rachises between 

first to third furthest pairs of lfts; pinnae a little ac

crescent distally, the rachis of further pairs 4-7.5 cm, 

the longer interfoliolar segments 6-7 m m ; lfts alter

nate at base of rachis, becoming opposite or nearly 

so distally, their pulvinules ±0.5 x 0.5 m m , finely 

wrinkled, the blades except for longer terminal pair 

subequiform, elliptic or obscurely rhombic-elliptic 

from inequilateral, shallowly semicordate base, ob

tuse but often minutely muconulate, the larger ones 

14-23 x 4-8 m m , 2.6-3.7 times as long as wide; ve

nation pinnate, the nearly centric, straight or gently 

incurved midrib giving rise on each side to 5-6 major 

secondary veins narrowly ascending to anastomosis 

well within the plane margin, the tertiary venulation 
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weak and random, the whole venation prominulous 

on both faces or in age becoming immersed on upper. 

Fl-spikes sessile, densely ±35-50-fld, the axis 1.5-

3.5 cm; bracts ovate, abruptly acuminulate, 0.6-0.9 

m m , persistent; fls homomorphic, serially maturing 

upward, the perianth 5-merous, thinly microscopi

cally puberulent especially beyond middle; calyx 

shallowly campanulate or subhemispherical 1.1-1.3 

x 1-1.2 m m , the depressed-deltate teeth ±0.2 mm; 

androecium 30-32-merous, 18-19 mm, the stemono-

zone ±0.5 m m , the tube 7.5-9 mm; disc 0; ovary 

oblong-ovoid, densely minutely puberulent overall, 

elevated on a stipe 0.2-0.3 mm, cuneately contracted 

into the style. Pods (few seen) sessile, undulately lin

ear or submoniliform attenuate at both ends, strongly 

decurved, compressed but turgidly convex over 10-

12 seeds, 11-17.5 x 1.2-1.7 x 0.8-1 cm, bordered 

(but not framed) by sutures ±3 m m wide, the stiffly 

coriaceous valves when ripe externally fuscous 

glabrate, reddish within, the seeds separated by incip

ient septa; dehiscence through both sutures, the 

valves feebly twisting; seeds 7.5-15 x 6-12 x 2-5 

mm, with large aril, the seed-coat papery brittle, lus

trous brown; pleurogram 0. 

In riparian woodland, known only from lowland S 

Belize in lat. 16°20'-30', specifically on Pine Ridge 

and along Rio Grande and Golden Stream in Toledo 

District. — Fl. XII-1(?). — Palo de espina, waika 

beans. 

12. Pithecellobium bipinnatum L. Rico, Kew Bull. 

46: 518, fig. 6(F-J). 1991. " C O S T A RICA. Prov. of 

Guanacaste, 2 k m southwest of La Cruz, 10 m, 

11°4'N, 85°40'W... 29 January 1978, [RonJLiesner 

4631 y _ Holotypus, K!; isotypi, M E X U , M O n.v. 

Macrophyllidious trees attaining 8 m, armed at 

nodes with small ascending spinescent stipules, the 

young stems and inflorescence glabrous or almost so, 

the lfts glabrous except for a tuft of hairs in posterior 

basal angle of midrib on dorsal face, the short spikes 

of fragrant white fls fasciculate in axils of contempo

rary lvs. Stipules straight, to 3 m m . Lf-formula ii/3—4; 

lf-stks ±4.5-5.5 cm, the petiole and one interpinnal 

segment subequilong; nectary between each pinna-

pair described as "cone-shaped" but illustrated as 

shortly stipitate cupular [perhaps ice-cream-cone-

shaped was meant] ±1 m m diam; rachis of distal pin

nae ±10.5 cm, the longer interfoliolar segments ±14 

m m ; lft-pulvinules <1 m m ; lfts a little accrescent dis

tally, alternate at base of pinna, the blades elliptic or 

ovate-elliptic from slightly inequilateral base, the 

largest ±34 x 20 m m , the subcentric midrib pinnately 

5-7-nerved on each side, the venation prominulous 

on both faces. Units of inflorescence loosely spici-

form, sessile or almost so, the axis 3-4 cm; bracts 

±0.5 m m , persistent; calyx [described as "cylindric," 

illustrated as campanulate] ±1.2 m m ; corolla yellow, 

±7.5 m m ; androecium 30-40-merous, ±23 m m , the 

tube 11-12 m m ; ovary nearly sessile, glabrescent; in-

trastaminal nectary 0. Fruit unknown. 

In riparian woodland at 10 m, known only from the 

type-locality in far N W Costa Riva (Guanacaste). — 

Not mapped. — Fl. I—II. 

The epithet bipinnatum is a lame choice for an 

American mimosoid, of which more than 9 9 % are 

characterized by bipinnate leaves. The word bipinna-

tus has, among botanists, the connotation of twice-

pinnate, but could be interpreted also as composed of 

two pinnae. Here, however, the meaning is distorted 

into a superfluous synonym of bijugate. 

13. Pithecellobium lanceolatum (Willdenow) Ben

tham, London J. Bot. 5: 105 (sub Pithecolobio). 1846 

— Inga lanceolata Humboldt & Bonpland ex Willde

now, Sp. PI. 4: 1005. 1806. —"Habitat in Nova-

Barcelonna [either Anzoategui or nearby Sucre, 

Venezuela, as Kunth (Mimoses 49, t. 15. 1820) at

tributed it to: 'in regno Novae Andalusiae, prope 

Cumana.']" — Holotypus, B-WILLD 19010, seen in 

microfiche!; isotypi, Humboldt & Bonpland 31, P-

HBK!, P (hb. Bonpland.)!. — Mimosa lanceolata 

(Willdenow) Poiret, Encyl. Suppl. 1: 37. 1810. — 

Note that McVaugh (1987: 235) considered the com

bination P. lanceolatum Bentham, 1846, improperly 

published, and only validated by Standley, 1922: 

393. Bentham, however, was emending an earlier 

paper, explicitly cited page for page, and stated of P. 

lanceolatum that "it includes all m y synonyms and 

stations except Vahl's [Mimosa macrostachyd\y 

Mimosa Hgustrina Jacquin, Fragm. Bot., 2(?): 29, t. 32, fig. 

6. 1801. — "... circa Caracas [Venezuela] crescit." — No 

typus seen, but the description and figure definitive. — 

Inga Hgustrina (Jacquin) Willdenow, Sp. PL 4:1007. 1806. 

— Pithecolobium ligustrinum (Jacquin) Klotzsch ex Ben

tham, Trans. Linn. Soc. London 30: 571. 1875, homonym. 

poster., non P. ligustrinum (Vahl) Bentham, 1844. Bentham 

included as a doubtful synonym of P. macrostachyum the 

Mimosa Hgustrina Jacquin, which has 6 year's priority 

over the basionym M. macrostachys Vahl (Eclog. Amer. 

3: 34, t. XXCI. 1807 = Pithecellobium hymenaeifolium 

(Willd.) Bentham) and might appear to invalidate the com

bination. Bentham's note of interrogation following Inga 

Hgustrina (Jacq.) Willd. (Int. Code Bot. Nom. Art. 52, Note 

1. 1994) legitimizes the combination P. macrostachyum. 
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Pusaetha scandens (Linnaeus) var. acutifolia O. Kuntze, 

Revis. Gen. PI. 1: 204. 1891. — "Venezuela: Puerto Ca-

bello." — Holotypus, N Y (hb. Kuntze.)!. 

Pithecolobium insigne M. Micheli ex J. D. Smith, Bot. Gaz. 

(Crawfordsville) 20: 285. 1895. — "San Pedro Sula, De

part. S. Barbara, Honduras, alt 600 ft., Apr. 1890, C. 

Thieme, no. 5208." — Holotypus, US 942409V, isotypus, 

NY!. — Provisionally equated with P. lanceolatum by 

Zamora, 1991: 134. 
Pithecollobium calostachys Standley, Contr. U.S. Natl. Herb. 

20: 190. 1919. — "... collected in the vicinity of Tampico, 

Tamaulipas, Mexico, altitude about 15 meters, April, 1910, 

by Edward Palmer (no. 307)." — Holotypus, US 463247V, 

isotypus, NY! = N Y Neg. 10368. — Provisionally equated 

with P. lanceolatum by Zamora, 1991: 134. 

Pithecollobium pachypus Pittier, Contr. U.S. Natl. Herb. 20: 

457.1922. — "... collected in the vicinity of San Salvador, 

El Salvador, in 1905, by Carlos Renson (no. 218)." — 

Holotypus, US 399510V, isotypus, NY! = N Y Neg. 10364. 

Pithecollobium spinulosum Pittier, Contr. U.S. Natl. Herb. 

20: 459. 1922. — "... collected in the Lands of Loba, De

partment of Bolivar, Colombia, April or May, 1916, by H. 

M. Curran (no. 169)." — Holotypus, US 970123V, isotypus, 

NY!. 
Pithecellobium velutinum Britton & Rose, N. Amer. Fl. 23: 

19. 1928. — "Near Labradas, Sinaloa [Mexico], Septem

ber 18, 1925, Roxana S. Ferris & Ynes Mexia 5084." — 
Holotypus, DS 145678 in CAS!; clastotypus + photo, NY!; 

isotypus, US 7265907!. 
Pithecellobium albicaule Britton & Rose, N. Amer. Fl. 23: 

19. 1928. — "Panuro [= Panuco], Veracruz, April, 1888, 

[Ed.] Seler 690, type." — Holotypus, US!; clastotypus + 

photo, NY! = N Y Neg. 1-369. 
Pithecolobium campechense Lundell, Phytologia 1: 481. 
1941. _ "MEXICO: Campeche, Palizada, July 25-28, 

1939, Eizi Matuda 3866." — Holotypus, MICH n.v.; iso

typus, NY!. 
Pithecellobium [variously spelled] lanceolatum sensu Stan

dley, 1922: 393; Pittier, 1927: 33 [where type said to be 

from "Barcelona (Anzoategui)"]; Standley & Steyermark, 

1946: 76 (exclus. syn. P. macrosiphon et winzerlingii); 

Woodson & Schery, 1950: 238 (iisdem exclu.); McVaugh, 

1987: 234; Zamora, 1991: 134. 
Pithecellobium calostachys sensu Standley, 1922: 393; Fl. 

Yucatan 280. 1930. 
Pithecellobium ligustrinum sensu Pittier, 1927: 33; Steyer

mark, Fl. Avila 561. 1978. 

Arborescent shrubs and trees potentially 9-16 

(-20) m tall with trunk sometimes attaining 6 d m 

diam (commonly smaller), but often flowering when 

1.5-3 m and in marginal habitats no taller, randomly 

armed with spinescent stipules (but many specimens 

seemingly unarmed), the annotinous branchlets 

densely pallid-lenticellate, the young growth together 

with most lf-axes and all inflorescence-axes densely 

or thinly puberulent or pilosulous with fine, spreading 

or subappressed, pallid hairs 0.1-0.45(-0.55) m m , 

the chartaceous lfts olivaceous, a little paler beneath, 

usually glabrous or glabrous except for a tuft of hairs 

dorsally in anterior basal angle of midrib, occasion

ally ciliolate, or puberulent on one or both faces, the 

mostly solitary, either dense or looser and elongating 

spikes of whitish, white-stamened, fragrant fls later

ally and terminally pseudoracemose-paniculate, each 

peduncle (or pair of peduncles) subtended by a rudi

mentary bladeless lf-stk bearing a nectary, the whole 

inflorescence exserted from foliage or some early 

peduncles axillary to fully expanded lvs. Stipules of 

many flowering branchlets firm but not spinescent, 

erect, subulate or compressed-conic ±0.5-2 m m , 

those of some or all long-shoots widely spreading-

ascending, longer, and vulnerant, some attaining 15 

m m . Lf-formula i/1, the lfts exactly 4 per lf, but lvs 

quite variable in dimensions according to habitat and 

position on the plant, the early lvs of vigorous long-

shoots largest, the distal ones often either abruptly or 

gradually reduced in size; nectary at tip of lf-stks 

sessile, shallow-patelliform or cupular, round or 

crumpled, thin- or thick-rimmed, 0.7-1.6(-2.3) m m 

diam, and a similar nectary at tip of each pinna-

rachis; lf-stks of most lvs l-4.5(-5) cm, but shorter in 

some distal lvs, all shallowly concave ventrally but 

only a little widened upward; pinna-rachises 4-19 

(-22) m m , distinctly dilated distally; lft-pulvini 1.4-

2.5 x 1-1.6 m m , coarsely cross-wrinkled; lfts inequi-

laterally elliptic or ovate-elliptic from broadly cuneate 

or semicordate base, obtuse or emarginate, some

times obscurely bluntly acuminate, the larger ones 

3.5-9.5(-14) x (1.2-)l.M(-4.5) cm, 1.7-2.8(-3.3) 

times as long as wide; venation pinnate, the subcen

tric and gently incurved or straight and diagonal 

midrib giving rise on each side to 6-11 (-12) major 

and random intercalary secondary nerves, brochido

drome well within the plane margin, and these in turn 

to an irregular open reticulum of veinlets, the whole 

venation finely prominulous on both faces of blade 

and often pallidly discolored. Peduncle and rachis of 

spikes together 4—15 (-17) cm, the fls subhorizontal, 

often a little accrescent upward along the spike and 

some smaller ones functionally staminate; bracts 

ovate- or deltate-apiculate to linear-lanceolate, 0.3-

2.5(-2.8) m m , persistent; perianth 5-merous or ran

domly 3-6-merous, externally strigulose or silky-

pilosulous overall, the corolla often a little more 

densely so than calyx; calyx campanulate, sometimes 

deeply so and sometimes a little constricted below the 

teeth, (0.8-)l-3.8 x 0.8-1.5(-l.9) m m , the tube nerve

less or externally 5-, sometimes 10-nerved, the trian

gular or depressed-deltate teeth 0.15-0.45 m m ; 

corolla 4-6.5 m m , the ovate lobes erect, often of un

equal length, to (0.6-) 1-2.2 m m ; androecium (28-) 

32-58(-60)-merous, (9-)10-19(-23) m m , the tube 
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4.5—11(—13) m m , either tubular or distally expanded 

and trumpet-shaped, either as long as corolla or 

exserted to 5(-6) m m , the stemonozone ±1 m m ; disc 

0; ovary sessile or almost so, ellipsoid or oblong-

ellipsoid, either glabrous or laterally puberulent; 

ovules 8-10. Pod solitary or to 4 per spike, erratically 

ascending, narrowly subcylindroid but more or less 

biconvex and as ovules abort erratically pinched 

between seeds, outwardly falcate or sometimes re

curved through a full circle, or irregularly sinuous or 

convolute, measured along the valves (3.5-) 5-12 

(-15) c m and at the seeds most often 0.7-1.2 cm, but 

in S E Mexico to 2.5(-2.7) cm, 7-12 m m diam, the 

thickly fleshy, reddish, when ripe lignescent and fus

cous valves either glabrous or glabrate, rugulose 

lengthwise or irregularly papillate or both, the stiffly 

papery endocarp fawn-stramineous but reddish in the 

seed-cavities, tending to separate from mesocarp after 

dehiscence; dehiscence elastic, either follicular 

(through the ventral suture only) or through both 

sutures, the valves either simply gaping or randomly 

recurved and coiling; seeds pendulous on and almost 

fully invested by the elaborately frilled funicular aril, 

plumply ellipsoid ±10-15 x 7.5-10 m m , the bony 

planoconvex cotyledons enclosed in a thinly papery 

and fragile, smooth or wrinkled, brown or dark brown 

testa lacking pleurogram. 

In deciduous and semideciduous brush-woodland, 

surviving disturbance, and in sunny places, especially 

along streams, in submontane forest, ascending from 

the coast, where sometimes impinging on mangrove, 

to 300 m, but in Nueva Galicia to 800 m and along the 

Rio Cauca in Colombia to 1100 m, locally plentiful: 

in South America from state of Sucre in Venezuela W 

along the Caribbean slope to Santa Marta, Colombia, 

and on the N slope of the Orinoco basin to Maracaibo 

basin, thence S up the Magdalena and Cauca valleys 

to about 2°30'N; in Central America and Mexico scat

tered, mostly below 300 m, from Darien in Panama to 

the Pacific and Gulf slopes of Mexico as far as 23-

24°N. — M a p 9. — Fl. in most months of the year, 

when not drought-inhibited, new fls sometimes co

inciding with ripe fruit. —Ahoga-gato, conchi, haure, 

piquiqua, taquapire, timuche, tucuy (Mexico); abra-

cade (El Salvador); bianco, buche, buche bianco, 

pinta mono, tiraco (Colombia); laguadn, maiz cocida, 

oroce, yacure (Venezuela). 

Pithecellobium lanceolatum is a handsome small 

tree, easily known by the combination of amply 

quadrifoliolate leaves and paniculate spikes of fra

grant white flowers. In foliage it resembles P. roseum 

but this differs at anthesis by capitulate flowers and 

red or bright pink filaments, and in fruit by a rela

tively thin-textured fruit and hard areolate seeds. The 

more closely related P. hymenaeifolium, similar in 

lignescent fruit and thin-coated exareolate seed, has 

denser spikes of larger flowers, much longer and 

further exserted androecial tube, and a characteristic 

cristate and velutinous epicarp of the ripe pod. 

From a South American viewpoint, P. lanceolatum 

is taxonomically straightforward, the variation in pu

bescence of leaves and ovary and in length of corolla 

and androecium being insignificant in the context of 

the genus. So far as is known, the barren branches are 

always armed, but the flowering branchlets are often 

only feebly so, or spineless. In Central America and 

lowland Mexico the variation in flower size, in pro

portionate lengths of calyx to corolla and of corolla to 

androecium, and in absolute length of the androecial 

tube becomes accentuated, and to some extent is re

lated to geographic dispersal. As a general rule the 

androecial tube is a little longer and a little further 

exserted on the Gulf lowlands in Mexico than on the 

Pacific slope, where the inflorescence remains nearly 

uniform from Sinaloa southward into Colombia. The 

accumulation of herbarium specimens now shows 

that variation in indumentum of leaves, in length of 

spikes and number of flowers, in length of floral 

bracts, in depth of calyx, and in length of perianth are 

all continuous, independent, and geographically ran

dom. Variation in the fruit provides a still unsolved 

problem, which requres extensive field observation. 

Two fruit forms, so far as known not correlated with 

any floral feature of substance, have been recognized 

at the specific level. In typical P. lanceolatum the ma

ture pod is slender in proportion to its length, com

monly about 9-12 m m diameter at each one of about 

5-9 seeds; its valves, though unyieldingly lignescent 

at maturity, are relatively thin-walled and commonly 

dehisce through the length of both sutures. By con

trast the so-called P. pachypus, which is the fruiting 

counterpart of flowering P. calostachys, has a mas

sively woody pod that swells to as much as ±2.5 c m 

diameter at the seeds, and that often, but not con

sistently, dehisces only along one suture or only 

through the upper part of both sutures; moreover, its 

seeds gain in volume as space is provided by a larger 

cavity. Often but not quite always this broad pod is 

also shorter and fewer-seeded than that of typical P. 

lanceolatum, as though incomplete fertilization of the 

ovary had diverted a fund of resources from several to 

fewer ovules, with consequences not only for the in

dividual seeds but for the bulk of the fruit itself. How

ever, we still lack firm correlation between a broad 
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M A P 9. Distribution of Pithecellobium lanceolatum in Mexico, Central America, and northern South America. 

fruit and any particular flower type and are unable to 

predict the fruit type from antecedent flowers. The 

pachypus-type fruit is apparently dominant in Vera

cruz, northern Oaxaca, Chiapas, and Peten, but is 

replaced by a slender one in parts of Yucatan Penin

sula. It has not been detected on the Pacific slope in 

Mexico, nor in South America, and may yet deserve 

infraspecific taxonomic status. 

Pithecellobium lanceolatum and the three species 

following (Pp. johansenii, winzerlingii, and hymenaei-

folium), may be recognized at anthesis by exactly 

quadrifoliolate leaves accompanied by spiciform units 

of inflorescence. The spikes vary in length and den

sity, but when relatively short and therefore compara

ble to those exceptional spicate populations of P. 

unguis-cati, the androecium is longer (at least 16 m m , 

usually more). At maturity of the fruit, the papery 

exareolate seed-coat combined with the simply 

grooved (not green-winged) leaf-stalks and the num

ber of leaflets per leaf separates these four species 

from all other species, whether quadrifoliolate or not. 

Due to this syndrome of characters we were inclined 

to separate these four species in a section distinct from 

the remainder of Pithecellobium. The phylogenetic 

analysis shows, however, that doing so would result in 

the rest of Pithecellobium being paraphyletic. 

The definition of P. lanceolatum and the same three 

species following is hindered by (a) uniformity in as

pect of the foliage such as to make sterile material 

unidentifiable; (b) marked plasticity in size and form 

of those few features of inflorescence and fruits that 

are taxonomically promising or have been thought to 

be so; and (c) difficulty in matching fruits and flowers, 

which are seldom encountered on the same individual 

tree. The center of variability for the group is in south

eastern Mexico and neighboring Central America, and 

its taxonomy in this region is far from securely settled. 

The two species that occur in South America are sep

arable there by linked characters of the flower and 

fruit: relatively short androecium and narrow glabrate, 

variably roughened but not cristate fruit of P. lanceo

latum contrast sharply with the extremely long 

androecium and bluntly undulate-cristate, minutely 

velutinous fruit of P. hymenaeifolium. The same two 

taxa become less clearly differentiated in western 

Central America, where discontinuities between 

lengths of androecium and contrasts between types of 

pericarp in the fruit are much less precise and are 

weakened by sometimes sympatric P. winzerlingii, 

which has relatively short androecium coinciding 

with cristate pods. Absolute and proportional lengths 

of the calyx, corolla, and androecium are extraordi

narily (and independently) labile, to some degree 

even within a single unit of inflorescence. In general, 

the calyx of P. lanceolatum is campanulate and less 

than 2 m m deep, two or three times shorter than the 

corolla, but is randomly modified into a cup as much 

as 5 m m deep that almost (R. Torres 4619, C A S ) en

closes the corolla. This floral modification, like the 

indumentum of foliage and the length of floral bracts, 
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occurs independently of other macromorphologic 

variation and independently of dispersal. However, the 

poorly known P. johansenii may be an exception to 

this rule. Comment on the heteromorphic fruits of 

P. lanceolatum will be found under that species. 

The flowers of P. lanceolatum, P. johansenii, P. 

winzerlingii, and P. hymenaeifolium are vespertine, 

white, and fragrant; they have a long narrow androe

cial tube, and they seem ideally suited to pollination 

by night-flying long-tongued Lepidoptera. It is theo

retically possible that the exaggerated length of the 

androecial tube in P. hymenaeifolium has been medi

ated by selection, perhaps more than once, from dif

ferent stocks of P. lanceolatum, but we do not know 

whether this modification has been accompanied by 

intersterility other than differentiation of the pollina

tor, as has occurred in the Orchidaceae. 

14. Pithecellobium johansenii Standley, Trop. 

Woods 16: 47 ("Pithecolobium Johansenr). 1928 

[1 Dec]. — "Honduras: La Ceiba, December, 1927, 

Holger Johansen 7." — Holotypus, F 572609V 

Pithecellobium telense Britton, N. Amer. Fl. 23: 192. 1928 

[20 Dec]. — "Wooded swamp, vicinity of Tela, Atlantida, 

Honduras, december, 1927-March, 1928, [P. C ] Standley 

54741 y — Holotypus, NY!. — Equated with P. johansenii 

by Standley & Steyermark, 1946: 75. 

Macrophyllidious trees and scrambling shrubs at

taining 9 m but flowering when much smaller, armed 

at nodes with ascending, tapering or conical, straight or 

gently recurved stipular spines, the stout young stems 

and lf-stks hispid with ascending or erect, pallid or 

brownish hairs to 0.4—1.4 m m , the chartaceous lfts 

olivaceous when young, turning cinnamon-brown, 

thinly pilosulous glabrescent on upper face, beneath 

either pilosulous overall or only along nerves, the 

dense short spikes of fragrant white fls solitary or gem

inate in further lf-axils of coeval branchlets and some

times forming, by reduction of distal lvs to depauper

ate efoliolate lf-stks, an exserted pseudoraceme of 

spikes or a few-branched panicle. Stipules 2.5-9.5 m m , 

at base 0.8-2 m m wide. Lf-formula i/1; lf-stks 6-18 

(-24) m m , at middle 0.9-2 m m diam, shallowly openly 

grooved ventrally; nectary at top of petiole either 

deeply or shallowly cupular ±1-1.5 m m diam, the nec

tary at tip of each pinna-rachis similar but smaller; 

pinna-rachises of larger lvs 5-9 m m ; lft-pulvinules 

1.1-2.7 x 0.8-1.2 m m , wrinkled when mature; 1ft-

blades inequilaterally elliptic or obovate-elliptic from 

semicordate base, deltately short-acuminate, the larger 

ones 5-11 x 2.5-6.2 cm, ±1.7-2.1 times as long as 

wide; venation pinnate, the incurved midrib moder

ately displaced from midblade, giving rise on each side 

to 6-9 major incurved-ascending secondary nerves, 

these all shallowly depressed or immersed on upper 

face of blade, sharply raised beneath, the tertiary and 

open reticular venules sometimes weakly raised on 

upper face. Peduncles 5-24 m m ; spikes ±40-55-fld, 

the mature axis ±1-2.5 cm, the lowest fls (no further 

described) sometimes smaller than the rest or imper

fect, the rest subhomomorphic; floral bracts narrowly 

lanceolate (2-)2.5-4 m m , persistent; perianth either 4-

or 5-merous, gray-silky-pilosulous overall, the corolla 

always densely so, the calyx sometimes more thinly; 

calyx deeply campanulate-subcylindric 3.5-4.5 x 1.4-

1.7 m m , the incurved subulate teeth 0.4-0.8 m m ; 

corolla 9.5-11 m m , abruptly dilated distally, the ovate 

lobes 2.1-3 m m ; androecium 36-40-merous, 37^44 

m m , the stemonozone ±1 m m , the tube thickened at 

base, 22-24 m m , some filaments often cohering into 

random fascicles beyond the orifice, intrastaminal disc 

0; ovary subsessile, oblong-ellipsoid ±2 m m , thinly 

appressed-silky. Pod narrowly oblong, recurved ±5 x 

2.5 cm; seeds (one seen mature) ±18 x 14 x 12 m m , the 

aril nearly 3A as long, the papery testa dark brown; 

pleurogram 0. 

In swampy woodlands near sea level, highly local

ized within the ranges of related P. hymenaeifolium and 

P. winzerlingii, in coastal Belize (distr. Belize and El 

Cayo) and N Honduras (Colon, Atlantida). — Fl. VIII, 

II-IV, the full range not well documented, not mapped. 

This is an enigmatic plant, in which a very long 

androecial tube coincides with a conspicuous indu

mentum, unusually short leaf-axes, and a deeply cam

panulate calyx-tube. It is known only from a limited 

segment of coastal Belize and Honduras, where it is 

closely sympatric with P. winzerlingii. The one pod 

known to us is not fully mature, but seems funda

mentally compatible with that of either P. winzerlingii 

or P. hymenaeifolium. A comparable calyx and a sim

ilar indumentum are known to occur sporadically (but 

not together) in P. lanceolatum and may turn out to be 

parallel modifications of the sympatric P. hymenaei

folium. See P. lanceolatum for further discussion. 

15. Pithecellobium winzerlingii Britton & Rose, N. 

Amer. Fl. 23: 193. 1928. — "Western part of Orange 

Walk District, British Honduras, March, 1926, [H. U.] 

Winzerling 12V — Holotypus, US!; clastotypus, NY!. 

Pithecolobium brownii Standley, Trop. Woods 18: 30. 1929. 

— "BRITISH H O N D U R A S : Hillbank, July 29,1928, C. S. 

Brown 28." — Holotypus, F 580347!. 

Pithecellobium brownii sensu Standley & Steyermark, 
1946: 71. 
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Macrophyllous arborescent shrubs flowering at 2 

m but potentially attaining 7 m with trunk(s) to 7-8 

c m diam, armed on trunk and at nodes of young 

branches with straight, stiffly ascending, tapering, 

spinescent stipules, the young stems and lf-axes com

monly glabrous but sometimes puberulent with erect 

hairs to 0.2 m m , the firmly chartaceous lfts usually 

glabrous overall, sometimes finely erect-pilosulous 

along some stronger nerves, exceptionally overall, the 

densely spiciform units of inflorescence pseudorace-

mose at end of hornotinous, either foliate or some

times efoliate branchlets. Stipules (1—)2—10 m m , near 

base 0.7-1.8 m m diam. Lf-formula i/1; petioles 

mostly 3-15 m m , randomly to 30-35 m m , shallowly 

openly grooved ventrally and a little wider upward, 

near apex 0.7-1.4 m m wide; a cupular or tub-shaped 

nectary 0.2-1 m m diam at apex of each lf-stk and of 

each pinna-rachis; pinna-rachises 3—8(—10) m m ; 1ft-

blades inequilaterally elliptic or obovate from shal

lowly semicordate base, at apex either obtuse, or 

obtuse-mucronulate, or shallowly retuse, not acumi

nate, the longer ones (3.6-)4-5.7 x 1.5-3 cm, (1.7-) 

1.8-2.5 times as long as wide; venation pinnate, the 

subcentric, straight or gently incurved midrib giving 

rise on each side to 7-10 major (with few random in

tercalary) secondary nerves and to an open reticulum 

of venules finely prominulous on both faces. Pedun

cles (0.4—)l-i cm; fl-spikes closely 18-55-fld, the 

axis becoming 7-32 m m ; bracts deltate, triangular, or 

subulate, 0.4-1.1 m m , persistent; fls sessile, white, 

fragrant, the 4-5-merous perianth minutely gray-

silky-strigulose overall; calyx short-campanulate or 

hemispherical 1.1-1.8 x 1-1.3 m m , the teeth de

pressed deltate 0.1-0.3 m m , or the orifice truncate; 

corolla 5.5-8.5 m m , the erect lobes (often unequal) 

1-1.9 m m ; androecium (20-)24-46-merous, 16-23 

m m , the tube 8.5-13.5 m m , the stemonozone ob

scure, intrastaminal disc 0.2-0.3 x 0.3-0.5 m m . Pod 

usually 1 per peduncle, sessile, in profile broad-linear 

recurved through Vi to more than 1 complete circle, 

(5-)6-9 x 0.9-1.2 cm, shallowly constricted between 

seeds, to 8-seeded, compressed but plumply bicon

vex, the dark reddish brown, lignescent valves deeply 

undulately tumulose, minutely velutinous overall, the 

internally red endocarp tardily separating from the 

exocarp; dehiscence primarily through the seminifer

ous suture but ultimately through both sutures, the 

valves gaping and twisting; seeds plumply oblong-

obovoid, in broader view 9.5-14 x 6.5-10 m m , the 

lustrous brown papery testa becoming fragile, the 

arilliform funicle investing nearly half the seed, pleu

rogram 0. 

Either solitary or crowded into riparian thickets, 

within and at edge of mangrove swamps, on lagoon 

shores, and on inundated banks of slow-moving 

streams, commonly near sea level and rarely above 10 

m (reported to 70 m ) , localized in SE Mexico and N E 

Central America: Gulf coastal lowlands of S E Vera

cruz, N Tabasco, and adj. Campeche; Belize, N from 

Stann Creek District just into Quintana Roo; and on 

the N coast of Honduras in pro v. Colon. — M a p 10. 

— Fl. (VI) VII-XII. — Red fowl, perhaps in reference 

to the wattle-like red aril nidulating the seed. 

Pithecellobium winzerlingii is somewhat crypti

cally distinguished from P. lanceolatum by the syn

drome of rather small, obtuse (never acuminate) 

leaflets, short and dense flower-spikes, and the 

bluntly crested pod of P. hymenaeifolium. It appears 

to be confined to swamp habitats. See P. lanceolatum 

for further discussion. 

16. Pithecellobium hymenaeifolium (Willdenow) 

Bentham, London J. Bot. 3: 198 ("Pithecolobium 

hymenaeaefolium"). 1844. Inga hymenaeaefolia 

Humboldt & Bonpland ex Willedenow, Sp. PL 4: 

1008. 1806. — "Habitat in Nova Andalusia." The 

locality was expanded by Humboldt, Bonpland & 

Kunth, Nova Gen. Sp. 6(qu.): 296. 1824: ". . . 

prope Caripe Cumanensium, alt. 400 hex. [edo 

Sucre, Venezuela, 700+ m]." — Holotypus, Hum

boldt & Bonpland 579 e Caripe, B-WILLD 19013, 

seen in microfiche and in F Neg. 1199V, isotypus, 

P-HBK!. — Mimosa hymenaeaefolia (Willdenow) 

Poiret, Encycl. Suppl. 1: 38. 1810. — Feuilleea hy

menaeaefolia (Willdenow) O. Kuntze, Revis. Gen. 

PI. 1: 188. 1891. 

Mimosa macrostachys Vahl, Eclog. Amer. 3: 34, t. XXCI. 

1807. — "Habitat in Cajenna [French Guiana, but the plant 

not subsequently found there, and collected probably in N 

Colombia], von Rohr." — Holotypus, C (hb. Vahl., 2 

sheets)! = F Neg. 21851, plant at right only!; presumed iso

typus, BM!. — Inga macrostachya (Vahl) Steudel ex de 

Candolle, Prodr. 2: 437. 1825. — Mimosa brachystachya 

(lapsu) de Candolle, I.e. Pithecolobium macrostachyum 

(Vahl) Bentham, London J. Bot. 3: 198. 1844, quoad 

nomen solum. — Bentham included as a doubtful synonym 

of P. macrostachyum the Mimosa Hgustrina Jacquin, which 

has 6 years priority over Mimosa macrostachys Vahl and 

might appear to invalidate the combination. Bentham's 

note of interrogation following Inga Hgustrina (Jacquin) 

Willdenow nevertheless (Int. Code Bot. Nom. Art. 52, Note 

1. 1994) legitimizes the combination P. macrostachyum. 

Pithecolobium panamense Walpers & Duchassaing, Linnaea 

23: 746.1851. — "Crescit in isthmo Panamensi." — Lecto-

typus, Duchassaing s.n., P!. — Equated with P. hymenaei
folium by Bentham, 1875: 572. 
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M a p 10. Distribution of Pithecellobium winzerlingii in 
Mexico, Belize, and Honduras. 

Pithecollobium macrosiphon Standley, Contr. U.S. Natl. 

Herb. 20: 191. 1919. — "Type . . . [US] 252338, collected 

between Tumbala [Tumbala] and El Salto [de Agua], Chia

pas, Mexico, October 29,1985, by E. W. Nelson (no. 3398)." 

— Holotypus, US!; clastotypus (fragm.), NY!. — Referred 

by Standley & Steyermark (1946: 76) to P. lanceolatum. 

Pithecellobium hondurense Britton & Rose, N. Amer. Fl. 

23: 18. 1928. — "Low forest, Moho River, British Hon

duras, March 16, 1907, M. E. Peck 721." — Holotypus, US 
n.v., photo, NY!. 

Macrophyllidious shrubs and trees with 1-few 

trunks, fertile at 1.5-5.5 m, when crowded incipiently 

sarmentose, armed at some or all nodes with stout 

spinescent stipules, the annotinous branches densely 

lenticellate, the young branchlets, all lf-axes and in

florescence densely minutely pallid-puberulent, the 

olivaceous foliage subconcolorous, the stiffly papery 

lfts glabrous or sometimes minutely ciliolate proxi-

mally (exceptionally barbate dorsally in anterior 

basal angle of midrib), the dense massive spikes of 

greenish fls with far-exserted white androecium 

borne solitary or paired in distal lf-axils, the furthest 

sometimes forming a short pseudoraceme of spikes. 

Stipules at most nodes 2-12 m m , tapering from 

broad, either terete or laterally compressed base, 

either straight and widely divergent or recurved, some 

upper ones sometimes reduced to a conic point 1 m m 

or less. Lf-formula i/1, all lvs exactly 4-foliolate, the 

lft-pairs sometimes not quite homomorphic (the pos

terior one a trifle larger); lft-stks (0.8-)l-4 (of some 

saplings, not further described, -6) cm, shallowly 

open-grooved ventrally, at middle 1.2-2.4 m m diam; 

nectaries at tip of lf-stk and of each pinna-rachis 

sessile, shallowly patelHform 1-3 m m diam, either 

round or often crumpled; pinna-rachises (5-) 7-22 

(-26) m m , dilated upward; lft-pulvinules 2-A x 1.2-2 

m m , coarsely cross-wrinkled; lfts inequilaterally 

ovate- or lance-elliptic from semicordate base, some

times shortly bluntly acuminate, at very apex obtuse 

or obtuse mucronulate, the larger ones 5-12 x (2-) 

2.4-5.7 cm, (1.7—)2—3 times as long as wide; vena

tion pinnate, the subcentric or moderately displaced 

midrib gently incurved and giving rise on each side to 

±6-10 major (and random intercalary) secondary 

nerves, brochidodrome well within the plane or 

loosely revolute margin, and these to an elaborate 

reticulum of veinlets, the whole venation bluntly pro

minulous on both faces or more sharply so beneath. 

Peduncles stiffly ascending (1.5—)2—6 cm; spikes usu

ally dense, the fls subcontiguous, rarely more open, 

the deeply sulcate rachis 2-8(-14) cm; bracts deltate 

acuminulate 0.3-1 m m , persistent; fls homomorphic, 

sessile, 5-merous, the greenish perianth minutely 

densely puberulent or silky-strigulose overall, the an

droecium far exserted; calyces (sometimes a little 

larger upward along the spike) campanulate (1.1-) 

1.3-3 x (l.l-)l.3-2.3 m m , either weakly or sharply 

5-10-nerved, often a little constricted below the teeth, 

these depressed-deltate or -ovate 0.2-0.5 m m , or the 

orifice subtruncate; corolla prior to anthesis pyriform, 

at anthesis trumpet-shaped (7-)7.5-l 1.5 m m , the erect 

ovate lobes (1.5—)1.8—3.4 x 1.4-2.2 m m ; androecium 

38-64-merous, (36-) 42-62(-69) m m long, the ste-

monozone 0.8-1.6 m m , the tube (19-)20-38HK)) 

m m , internally at base either obscurely callous or 

with well developed 5-lobed nectarial disc 0.2-0.4 

m m tall surrounding the very short stipe of the ovary, 

this oblong, rather abruptly contracted at each end, 

densely silky-strigulose overall; style filiform; ovules 

8-10. Pods 1-3 per spike, sessile, in profile broad-

linear evenly decurved through Vi-V-A circles, 6-9.5 x 

1.1-1.8 cm, laterally compressed but plump and the 

broad sutures not prominent, the dorsal suture un

dulately constricted between seeds, the ventral not 

or less so, the stiffly coriaceous lignescent valves ex

ternally dark red-brown, densely subvelutinously 

pilosulous and irregularly tumulose-cristate overall, 

reddish within, the cavity continuous; dehiscence fol

licular, through the gaping adaxial suture, exposing 

the seeds invested in an elaborately frilled red aril; 

seeds (few seen fully ripe) plumply ellipsoid, the 

papery testa black, lacking pleurogram, the horny 

embryo biconvex, without endosperm. 

In deciduous and semideciduous brush-woodland, 

surviving disturbance in hedges and in pasture-

thickets, mostly below 200 m but perhaps (in the type 

file:///sT-L
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locality, not confirmed subsequently) to ±700 m, 

discontinuously dispersed in N W South and Central 

America: N and N W Venezuela, from Sucre to Zulia, 

sparingly S to the edge of the Orinoco llanos in 

Barinas; far N Colombia (foothills of Sa. Sta. Marta); 

centr. Panama; SE Mexico (N Oaxaca, S Veracruz, N 

Chiapas); adj. Guatemala (Peten); Caribbean low

lands of Belize; not recorded from Honduras, Nica

ragua, Costa Rica. — Map 11. — Fl. intermittently 

throughout the year, the fls often coeval with long-

persistent, dehiscent fruits. — Maiz cocido, una-de-

loro (Venezuela). 

Relatively massive flower-spikes and far-exserted 

androecia, followed by stiff-walled, tumulose-

cristate, densely pilosulous fruits render P. hymenaei

folium unmistakable. See P. lanceolatum for further 

discussion. 

17. Pithecellobium furcatum Bentham, London J. 

Bot. 5: 106 (sub Pithecolobio). 1846. — "On the Rio 

Teapa in [Tabasco] South Mexico, Linden." — Holo

typus, Linden 723, collected VIII-IX, 1838 (fl.), K! = 

K Neg. 15527 = photo s.n., NY!; isotypus, F!. 

Pithecolobium furcatum sensu Bentham, 1875: 581 (mis
placed in sect. Auaremotemo); Standley, 1922: 394. Pithe-
celobium (?) furcatum sensu Britton & Rose, 1928: 23. 

Macrophyllidious trees and arborescent shrubs 3-

12 m with trunk to ±1 dm dbh, randomly armed at 

nodes with stout, widely ascending, straight tapering 

stipular spines, appearing glabrous to the gray-silky 

corollas but the young branchlets and units of inflo

rescence somewhat thinly minutely pallid-puberu-

lent, the ample, truly glabrous, dull olivaceous lfts 

subconcolorous, the short, often capituliform spikes 

of white vespertine fls either axillary to coeval lvs or 

forming a short efoliate peudoraceme. Stipules at 

armed nodes 4-12 mm, at base dilated and recurrent, 

those at unarmed nodes stiffly subulate-acicular 

±0.5-2 mm, all persistent. Lf-formula i/1, each lf 4-

foliolate; lf-stks 0.6-5.5 cm, usually broadly mar-

ginate, the herbaceous wings wider upward and to 10 

m m distally, but the wings occasionally lacking or 

almost so; a sessile cupular nectary ±0.6-1 m m diam 

at tip of lf-stk and at tip of each pinna; pinna-rachises 

6-15 m m , like the lf-stk marginate or not; lfts elliptic 

or obovate-elliptic from inequilateral, either cuneate 

or shallowly semicordate base, shortly bluntly acumi

nate, the larger ones 3.5-9.5 x 1.5-3.5 cm, 2.3-3.3 

times as long as wide; venation pinnate, the subcen

tric midrib gently incurved, giving rise to ±7-10 pairs 

of major and indefinite intercalary secondary nerves 

brochidodrome shortly within the plane margin, and 

these in turn to an open reticulum of veinlets, the 

whole venation finely prominulous on both faces or 

subimmersed on upper one. Peduncles solitary 0.4-3 

cm; spikes ±14-35-fld, the axis 4-12 m m , the homo

morphic fls ascending, the perianth 5-merous, the 

calyx firm brown striate, thinly strigulose, the corolla 

externally silky with appressed gray hairs; bracts 

ovate- or deltate-acuminulate 0.7-1.5 m m , persistent; 

calyx cylindric or cylindro-campanulate 4.5-7.5 x ±2 

mm, the often unequal, ovate apiculate teeth 0.6-1.5 

mm; corolla narrowly trumpet-shaped 8-12 mm, the 

ascending ovate lobes 1.7-2.5 x 1.2-2 mm; androe

cium 36-62-merous, 31-46 m m , the stemonozone 

1.6-2.2 mm, the slender tube 11-30 mm; disc 0; 

ovary minutely stipitate, the ellipsoid body densely 

puberulent; style shortly exserted from stamens, the 

stigma poriform. Pods (few seen) sessile, in profile 

oblong, gently recurved, ± 5 x 2 cm, laterally com

pressed but plump, the fuscous-castaneous woody 

valves becoming finely rugulose, early glabrescent; 

dehiscence follicular, through the ventral sutures; 

funicle tapelike, dilated into a scalloped aril nearly 

half as long as seed, this not seen fully mature. 

In riparian forest below 100 m, localized in SE 

Mexico (S Veracruz, E Oaxaca, Tabasco, N Chiapas), 

adj. Guatemala (Alta Verapaz), and Belize (Toledo). 

The white flowers (Sousa 9216, CAS) begin to ex

pand at 4:00 P.M. — Not mapped. — Fl. II, VI, IX, X, 

XII, the full season unknown. — Amezquite. 

Pithecellobium furcatum is unique in the green-

winged leaf-axes that recall species of Inga and 

Swartzia arborescens, even though these, of course, 

have once-, not twice-, pinnate leaves. 

18. Pithecellobium macrandrium J. D. Smith, Bot. 

Gaz. (Crawfordsville) 40: 3 (sub Pithecolobio sect. 

Chloroleuco). 1905. — "In silvis ad Cubilquitz, De

part. Alta Verapaz, Guatemala], alt. 350 m, Jul. 

1902, Nov. 1904, von Tuerckheim, nn. 8193, 8667, 

ex PI. Guat." — Lectotypus, no. 8193, US 576512!; 

isotypus, NY!; paratypi, no. 8667 NY!, US!. 

Pithecellobium macrandrium sensu Britton & Rose, 1928: 
23; Pithecolobium macrandrium sensu Standley & Steyer
mark, 1946: 78. 

Amply foliate, normally arborescent but occasion

ally diffuse or sarmentose shrubs (l-)2-7 m with 

coarse canaliculate stems, armed at most nodes with 

a pair of conic or straight, ascending, long-tapering 
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M A P 11. Distribution of Pithecellobium humenaeifolium in southern Mexico, Central America, and northern South 
America. 

spinescent stipules, the young stems, the lf-axes, and 

the inflorescence densely or thinly either pilosulous 

or puberulent with fine, erect or incumbent, sordid-

gray hairs to 0.15-0.4 m m , the lvs discolored, the lfts 

dull olivceous (when dry brown) above, paler be

neath, pubescent either on both faces, or beneath 

only, or facially glabrous ciliolate, the massive, rela

tively long-pedunculate spikes of greenish white, 

white-stamened fls either solitary or paired in the axil 

of coeval lvs, but the furthest lvs sometimes much 

reduced upward and the inflorescence then pseudo-

racemose exserted. Stipules associated with ampler 

lvs persistent, mostly 5-25 m m , angulate and vulner

ant, but at random nodes much shorter, those of re

duced or rudimentary distal lvs and of axillary buds 

acicular and <2.5 m m . Lf-formula v-xii/9-30 (of 

some distal lvs, no further described, iii-v/5-12); lf-

stks of major lvs (9-) 12-19 cm, the petiole (0.7-)l-

3.5(-5.5) cm, at middle 1.5-2.8 m m diam, the longer 

interpinnal segments ±1.5^4 cm, the deep ventral 

sulcus interrupted at insertion of each pinna-pair by 

a cupular nectary; proximal nectary either sessile 

or shortly stoutly stipitate 1-2.5 m m diam, in profile 

not over 0.5 m m tall, succeeding ones similar or a 

little smaller, and much smaller, more evidently stip

itate nectaries on pinna-rachises between third to 

ninth distal lft-pairs; pinnae decrescent proximally 

and often somewhat so distally, the rachis of longer 

ones 5-11 cm, the longer interfoliolar segments (2.5-) 

3-7 m m ; leaflets elliptic, ovate- or lance-elliptic from 

a scarcely inequilateral, cuneate or shallowly cordate 

base, rounded or shortly bluntly acuminate, the larger 

ones 11-28 x 3-7 m m , 2.6-3.6 times as long as wide; 

venation pinnate, the straight centric midrib giving rise 

on each side to ±5-7 major (but slender) ascending 

secondary venules brochidodrome well within the 

plane margin and to sinuous minor ones with tertiary 

connecting venules, the whole venation of mature lfts 

immersed or almost so on upper face, finely pro

minulous beneath. Peduncles stout ascending 4—12 

cm; spikes densely (25-)35-80-fld, the axis at matu

rity (2-)3-9.5 cm; bracts commonly ovate short-

acuminate, sometimes lanceolate, 1.5-2.5 m m , firm 

and persistent; fls homomorphic, widely spreading-

ascending, sessile or almost so, the firm thick-textured 

perianth gray-strigulous overall; calyx hemispheric or 

shallowly campanulate 1.9-3.2 x 2.3-3.2 m m , the 

depressed-deltate teeth 0.3-0.6 m m ; corolla pyriform 

in bud becoming widely funnel-shaped 9-13 m m , the 

ascending lobes 2-4.6 x 2.2-2.9 m m ; androecium 

52-76-merous (2.8-)3.2-5.5 cm, the stemonozone 

1-2.4 m m , the tube (15-) 17.5-22 m m , somewhat 

thickened internally at base into distinct callosities 

0.3-0.5 m m tall but these often wanting; ovary (ex

ceptionally 2) subsessile, narrowly ellipsoid, shal

lowly grooved laterally, glabrous. Pods (few seen fully 

ripe) subsessile, in profile undulately narrow-oblong 

or broad-linear, compressed but plump, straight or 
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gently decurved, obtuse, 5.5-9.5 x 1.2-1.8 cm, 3-8-

seeded, the broad sutures not prominent, undulately 

constricted between seeds, the subsucculent (partly 

resinous), minutely puberulent valves becoming 

stiffly leathery or ligneous, externally fuscous wrin

kled, internally reddish brown; dehiscence follicular 

[?]; seeds obliquely ascending, semi-imbricate, 

plumply ellipsoid attaining 14-18 x 9.5-10 m m , half-

enclosed in an elaborately lobed, orange or scarlet 

aril, the thin testa lustrous black, smooth or wrinkled, 

pleurogram 0. 

In pine-palmetto savanna and disturbed or regener

ating woodland, from sea level to 350 m in the inte

rior, locally plentiful in Belize, from coastal lowlands 

to foothills of Maya Mts., W across Peten, Guatemala 

to the Usumacinta valley in SE Tabasco and N Chia

pas, Mexico, S into Alta Verapaz, Guatemala. — M a p 

12. — Fl. VII—III. — Pricklewood (Belize); motilla 

(Guatemala). 

In an absent-minded moment Rico (1991: 519) 

called P. macrandrium endemic to Belize, even though 

it was described from Alta Verapaz in Guatemala. 

Pithecellobium macrandrium resembles P. lanceo

latum, P. johansenii, P. winzerlingii, and P. hymenaei

folium in inflorescence, individual flowers, and fruits; 

it differs only in elaborately decompound (not quadri-

foliate) leaves. Pithecellobium peckii and P. bipinna

tum resemble P. macrandrium in the relatively high 

leaf-formula, but differ from it (as well as from Pp. 

lanceolatum, johansenii, winzerlingii, and hymenaei

folium) in short sessile spikes of smaller flowers. 

II. C O J O B A Britton & Rose 

Cojoba Britton & Rose, N. Amer. Fl. 23: 29. 1928. — 

Generitypus: C. arborea (Linnaeus) Britton & Rose 

= Mimosa arborea Linnaeus. — Pithecellobium sect. 

Cojoba (Britton & Rose) Mohlenbrock, Reinwardtia 

6: 446. 1963. 

Pithecolobium sect. Samanea ser. Carnosae [sic] Bentham, 

Trans. Linn. Soc. London 30: 587, magna ex parte (spp. 

65, 67, 69, typica exclusa). 

Obolinga Barneby, Brittonia41: 170. 1989. — Sp. unica, C. 

zanonii (Barneby) Barneby & Grimes = Obolinga zanonii 

Barneby. 

Cojoba sensu Britton & Killip, 1936: 127; Nielsen, 1981: 

188. 

Unarmed trees and arborescent shrubs, either 

micro- or macrophyllidious, with lenticellate branch-

lets. Indumentum of brown or sordid hairs. Stipules 

always small, often ephemeral or obsolescent, persis-

M A P 12. Distribution of Pithecellobium macrandrium in 

southern Mexico, Belize, and Guatemala. 

tent in C filipes, lignescent in C. bahorucensis and 

randomly so in C. zanonii. Lvs mostly bipinnate, the 

lf-formula i-xxii/2-50, often intraspecifically labile, 

in C. rufescens simply paripinnate, the lfts then 1-9-

jug.; lf-nectaries sessile, cupular thick-rimmed, on lf-

stks at or close below pinna-pairs, exceptionally 1-2 

on petiole proper, and in some species smaller nec

taries on some distal interfoliolar segments of pinna-

rachises or between some or all leaflet-pairs; venation 

of lfts basically palmate and pinnate, but essentially 

pinnate in C. rufescens and indistinct in some others. 

Inflorescence of capitula arising either singly or fas

ciculate and contemporaneously or sequentially from 

the axil of coeval or newly shed lvs, or at efoliate 

nodes of annotinous branchlets, the capitula spheri

cal, the fls radiating in all directions from subglobose 

receptacle (perhaps not in C. bahorucensis); fls ses

sile (the calyx sometimes contracted at base into an 

obscure solid pseudopedicel), the 5-merous perianth 

greenish-white somewhat fragrant, glabrous exter

nally except for tip of calyx-teeth and corolla-lobes, 

or sometimes (C. escuintlensis) uniformly pale-

brown puberulent, the campanulate or deeply cam

panulate, 5-nerved or almost nerveless tube very 

shortly toothed and commonly only Vs- as long as the 

slenderly tubular or very narrowly trumpet-shaped 

corolla; androecium 20-66-merous, the tube nearly 

half as long as, nearly as long as, or shortly exceed

ing corolla, neither callous nor nectariferous inter

nally; ovary (sub)sessile, linear-elhpsoid, at anthesis 

glabrous; ovules mostly 10-15 (some often abortive); 

style a little longer than androecium, the stigma pori-
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form. Pod more or less pendulous, in most species 

linear or broad-linear in profile and simply retrofal-

cate or randomly contorted, scarcely or deeply con

stricted between seeds, sometimes with narrow and 

elongate interseminal isthmi (then moniliform), or in 

C. bahorucensis, C. filipes, and C. zanonii the pod 

plumply cylindric terete, the sutures immersed, the 

valves in any case fleshy and glossy red (brown-red, 

deep pink) when fresh, after dehiscence withering 

brown, leathery and crumpled, the endocarp smooth 

tan internally; dehiscence through one or both 

sutures, either on the tree, or less often on the ground, 

the valves crumpling and contracting to expose the 

seeds; seed-funicle straight or simply bent, subfili-

form and wiry, or narrowly dilated and stiff after de

hiscence; seeds in the indehisced pod of most species 

basipetal, mutually discrete along the cavity, and 

plumply ellipsoid to subglobose, in C. bahorucensis, 

C. filipes, and C. zanonii obese, contiguous along 

cavity and distorted by mutual pressure, the testa in 

all closely investing the plump, white or greenish em

bryo, black or dark brown becoming brittle, and 

somewhat wrinkled, lacking pleurogram. 

Spp. 12, most of them adapted to wet lowland or 

submontane evergreen tropical forest, but three West 

Indian ones to semideciduous lowland brush-wood

land or chaparral; four species native in Greater An

tilles, 4 in N W Andean and trans-Andean South 

America, the remainder in SE Mexico and Central 

America, one (C. arborea) nearly coextensive with 

the genus. — Etymology: cojoba, a vernacular name 

for C. arborea in Puerto Rico. 

Our concept of the genus Cojoba is coextensive 

with that of Britton & Rose, but expanded to admit 

the peripheral C. filipes, misplaced by Britton & Rose 

in Samanea, and the recently described Obolinga 

zanonii. 

The genus Cojoba is defined primarily by fruit and 

seed characters. It differs from related Zygia in inflo

rescence architecture, the peduncles being axillary or 

feebly ramiflorous and not, as in almost all zygias, 

cauliflorous. In the rare cases where this distinction 

fails, the flower of Zygia has an intrastaminal disc, 

whereas that of Cojoba lacks it. Furthermore all 

Cojobae (? bahorucensis) have flowers radiating in all 

directions from a dense capitulum; in Zygia the unit-

inflorescences are either spicate, or when capifuloid, 

the flowers are acroscopic. Some cojobas when in 

flower only may be confounded with Abarema but dif

fer in lack of a modified terminal flower. Furthermore, 

no Abarema has flowers radiating in all directions from 

the capitulum; all are at least somewhat ascending. The 

one (pluriracial) species of Cojoba with simply pinnate 

leaves differs from Inga in the dehiscent pod, and is in 

every other aspect typical of its genus. 

Cassens and Miller (1981) reported that the wood 

of Cojoba is unique among the N e w World Ingeae 

they examined in having minute vessel pitting. Miller 

(1989) noted that the wood of C. zanonii shares the 

same feature. 

Conspectus of genus Cojoba 

f Stipules obsolete, fugacious, or if persistent membra

nous; pod linear, broad-linear, or moniliform; seeds not 

vertically compressed, though sometimes obese and 

mutually compressed, seed-testa evenulose. 

1. C. catenata (Donnell Smith) Britton & Rose 

2. C. arborea (Linnaeus) Britton & Rose 

a. var. arborea 

b. var. cubensis (Bisse) Barneby & Grimes 

c. var. angustifolia (Rusby) Barneby & Grimes 
3. C. escuintlensis (Lundell) L. Rico 

4. C. beckii Barneby & Grimes 

5. C. chazutensis (Standley) L. Rico 

6. C. costaricensis Britton & Rose 
7. C. sophorocarpa (Bentham) Britton & Rose 

8. C. rufescens (Bentham) Britton & Rose 

9. C. graciliflora (Blake) Britton & Rose 
ffl At least some stipules thickened and persistent as coni

cal points; pod plumply cylindric; seeds not vertically 

compressed, but densely crowded into a column, seed-

testa evenulose. 
10. C. filipes (Ventenat) Barneby & Grimes 

Wfl Stipules as fj[; pods as ffl; seeds vertically compressed, 

obese, horizontal to the fruit's axis, seed-testa 4—5-veined. 

11. C. zanonii (Barneby) Barneby & Grimes 

12. C. bahorucensis Grimes & R. Garcia 

Phylogenetic Analysis 

The exemplar analysis by Grimes (1995) indicated 

that Macrosamanea and Inga are the outgroups to 

Cojoba. They are represented by M. discolor, the 

type, and Inga heterophylla, the type of sect. Lep-

tinga. The data set is shown in Table 2. The charac

ters used in the analysis are as follows: 

0. Buds: 0 = protected by stipules; 1 = naked: that 

is, the meristematic region is covered only by 

the petiole of developing leaves. 

1. Stipules: 0 = early deciduous; 1 = persistent. 

2. Stipules: 0 = membranous; 1 = some becoming 

lignescent. 

3. Stipules: 0 = deltate or triangular; 1 = some del

toid or as thick as broad. 

4. Leaves: 0 = bipinnate; 1 = pinnate. 
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Table 2 

Data set used in the phylogenetic analysis of Cojoba 

DISCOLOR 
HETEROPHYLLA 
ARBOREA 
BAHORUCENSIS 
BECKII 
CATENATA 
CHAZUTENSIS 
COSTARICENSIS 
ESCUINTLENSIS 
FILIPES 
GRACILIFLORA 
RUFESCENS 
SOPHOROCARPA 
ZANONII 

0 

7 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 ? 1 
1 7000 
11100 
11100 
7 0 0 0 0 
1 1 000 
10010 
10010 
11100 
1 1 000 
1 000 1 
10010 
11100 

5 

0 0 0 0 0 
7 0 1 1 0 
11700 
11110 
02001 
0010 1 
12001 
10100 
13 100 
0110 1 
10100 
7 0 1 1 0 
10 101 
13 100 

10 

0 0 7 0 0 ( 
0 0 0 0 0 ( 
0 0 0 0 1 
7 1 0 0 0 
00001 
07 700 1 
00001 1 
0 0 1 0 0 1 
00101 1 
1 1 000 1 
11010 1 
010 10 1 
07 100 1 
1 1 000 1 

15 

30070 
30000 
I 1 1 0 1 

I l/.l 1 

L 1/.01 

I 1 101 

L 1 1 0 1 

I 1 1 0 1 

I 1 1 0 1 

1 001 
110 1 
1101 
110 1 
10 11 

20 

000 
1 00 
1 1 0 
111 
1 10 
1 1 0 
1 1 0 
1 10 
1 1 0 
111 
1 1 0 
1 1 0 
1 10 
111 

5. Pinnae: 0 = 1 or 2 pairs; 1 = 3 or more pairs. 

6. Leaf-nectaries: 0 = between terminal pair of leaf

lets; 1 = between many or all pairs of leaflets; 

2 = on interfoliolar segments; 3 = lacking. 

7. Leaflets: 0 = obtuse; 1 = acuminate. 

8. Venation of leaflets: 0 = pinnate-palmate (see Part 

I); 1 = pinnate. 

9. Veins. 0 = 1 to 3 from pulvinule; 3 to 5 from pul

vinule. 

10. Inflorescence-meristems: 0 = perennial: that is, at 

any given node functioning to produce unit-

inflorescences for several seasons; 1 = ephem

eral or functioning only one season. 

11. Bracts: 0 = deciduous; 1 = persistent. 

12. Bracts: 0 = monomorphic; 1 = dimorphic. In most 

species the bracts are monomorphic throughout 

the capitulum. In some the proximal bracts are 

of different shape than the distal ones. 

13. Proximal bracts: 0 = lanceolate to spatulate; 1 = 

linear. 

14. Peduncles: 0 = produced simultaneously at any 

given node (and equal in length); 1 = produced 

sequentially at any given node (and unequal in 

length). 

15. Flowers: 0 = pedicellate; 1 = sessile. 

16. Valves: 0 = not withering upon dehiscence; 1 = 

withering upon dehiscence. 

17. Valves: 0 = externally fuscous or brown-green; 

1 = externally red or red-orange. 

18. Seed-testa: 0 = evenulose; 1 = with 4—5-nerves. 

19. Seed-testa: 0 = brown; 1 = shiny black. 

20. Seed: 0 = planocompressed; 1 = plump-ovoid. 

21. Seed: 0 = deciduous from funicle; 1 = persistent 

on funicle. 

22. Seed: 0 = not compressed; 1 = vertically com

pressed. 

The analysis yielded one tree of 42 steps with a 

consistency index of 0.59 and a retention index of 0.67 

(Fig. 3). Monophyly of Cojoba is supported by six 

synapomorphies: naked buds (no. 0), sessile flowers 

(no. 15), valves that wither upon dehiscence (no. 16), 

valves that are red or orange-red (no. 17), a shiny 

black seed-coat (no. 19), and a seed persistent on the 

funicle (no. 21). Cojoba catenata is sister-group to the 

remainder of the species, which all have leaves with 

more than one or two pairs of pinnae (no. 5). A n unre

solved polychotomy of three major clades can be 

recognized among these species. One, the arborea-

clade, contains those species with sequentially form

ing peduncles (no. 14). This clade includes all the 

species that occur in South America (C. arborea, 

C. beckii, and C. chazutensis). Within this clade C es-

cuintlensis, C. beckii, and C. chazutensis furthermore 

have nectaries between most of the leaflet pairs (no. 6, 

state 2), which are lost in C. escuintlensis (no. 6, state 

3). Cojoba sophorocarpa and C. costaricensis have 

deltoid stipules (no. 3) and dimorphic bracts (no. 12), 

which also occur in C. escuintlensis. The rufescens-

clade includes those species with persistent bracts (no. 

11). Above C. rufescens the remaining species have 

ephemeral inflorescence meristems (no. 10). The West 

Indian species, C. filipes, C bahorucensis, and C. 

zanonii, are the most derived members of the clade, 

sharing lignescent stipules (no. 2), and seeds persis

tent on funicle (no. 21). Cojoba zanonii and C. baho

rucensis are sister-species, sharing a nerved seed-testa 

(no. 18). 
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Fig. 3. One tree resulting from a cladistic analysis of Cojoba. 

K e y to the Central American and Mexican species of Cojoba 

1. Leaves bipinnate. 
2. Leaves with (i-)ii-xviii(-xxii) pairs of pinnae. 

3. Bracts linear or narrowly linear-elliptic (l-)3-7.5 mm, much surpassing immature 

fl-buds, long-persistent; on the Caribbean slopes of the cordilleras of Mexico and 

Central America, from S Mexico discontinuously through Guatemala, Honduras, 

and Belize, isolated in Costa Rica 9. C. graciliflora (p. 54) 
3. Bracts obovate, obtnangular or linear-spatulate, or proximally linear-spatulate 

distally becoming spatulate, 0.5-4 mm, shorter than immature fl-buds, deciduous 

or persistent. 
4. Fls 6.4—8.8 m m ; peduncles 2-5 per node, those at any given node obviously 

of unequal length; lfts (6.5-)7-25 mm. 

5. Lfts 5-12 pairs per pinna, (17-)19-25 x 7-13 mm, 1.9-2.7 times longer 

than broad; confined to the Sierra Madre de Chiapas 3.C. escuintlensis (p. 44) 

5. Lfts (ll-)13-42(-50) pairs per pinna, (6.5-)7-15(-17) x (1.5-) 1.6-5 m m , 

(2.8-)3-5.2(-5.6) times longer than broad; widely distributed in the West 

Indies, Mexico, and Central America, S to Peru and Bolivia 2. C. arborea (p. 41) 

4. Fls 8-15 mm; if as short as 9 m m the peduncles 1 or 2 per node and more or 
less equilong or the leaflets well over 25 mm. 
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1. 

6. Pinnae (4-)5-10 pairs; lfs 4-20 x 3-7 mm, if pinna-pairs as few as 

5 then leaflets 5 m m or less; if lfts as long as 20 m m then pinnae 7 

pairs or more; stalked nectaries between pinna-pairs and at least some 

lft-pairs; isolated on the Cordillera Central of Costa Rica, prov. 

San Jose 6. C. costaricensis (p. 49) 

6. Pinnae (2-)3-6 pairs; lfts 20-41 x 8-31 mm; nectaries sessile or, if 

stalked, the lfts 25 m m or longer; widespread from Chiapas and 
Tabasco S to centr. Costa Rica 7. C. sophorocarpa (p. 50) 

2. All leaves with exactly 1 pair of pinnae; common throughout Costa Rica and 

collected in immediately adj. prov. Bocas del Toro, Panama; isolated in prov. Izabal, 

Guatemala 1- c- catenata (p. 40) 

Leaves paripinnate 8. C. rufescens (p. 52) 

1. 

Key to the West Indian species of Cojoba 

Lf-formula iii-xviii(-xxii)/16-50; largest lfts (4.5-)5-17 x 1.4-5 mm; corolla 5-9 mm. 
2. Peduncles (l-)2-8 per axil; pod terete-moniliform, 8-20(-22) x 0.5-1.4 cm, dehiscent 

on the tree; seed-testa dark-brown to black, lacking nerves; Cuba, Jamaica, Hispaniola, 

Puerto Rico, in Hispaniola mostly below 1000 m 2. C. arborea (p. 41) 

2. Peduncles 1 per axil; pod thick and sausage-shaped 4.5-17 x 1.5-3.8 cm, the seed-testa 

brown or yellow-green and 4-nerved. 

3. Longer lfts of any pinna (4.5-)5-9 x 1.4-3 mm; corolla 5-6.5 mm; fruit 4.5-8 
(-9) cm long; seed-coat lustrous brown; S W Hispaniola only, in cloud forest at 

1400-1900 m 11. C. zanonii (p. 57) 

3. Longer lfts of any pinna 9-11 x 1-1.5 mm; corolla 8.3-8.7 mm; fruit described as 

±17 cm long; seed-coat yellow-green; known only from Sierra de Bahoruco at 

unrecorded elevations 12. C. bahorucensis (p. 59) 

Lf-formula i-ii/2-6; largest lfts 20-50 x 10-30 mm; corolla 10.5-14 mm; widely scattered 

over Hispaniola, often on serpentine 10. C. filipes (p. 55) 

1. 

Key to the South American species of Cojoba 

Lvs bipinnate; lfts of longer pinnae 6-50-jug., subsessile against pinna-rachis. 

2. Lf-formula iii—xviii/12—50; lfts lanceolate or narrowly oblong, the longest 7-23 x 1.5-9 

mm; Colombia to S W Brazil and N E Bolivia, interruptedly widespread. 

3. Lfts of longer pinnae 18-50-jug. and to 1.5-5 m m wide; scattered in Andean and 

trans-Andean Colombia, Peru, and adj. Brazil and Bolivia 2. C. arborea (p. 41) 
3. Lfts of longer pinnae 12-15-jug. and to 6.5-9 m m wide; localized in Hylaean forest 

of Peru, N E Bolivia and adj. Brazil in lat. 6°-15°20,S 5. C. chazutensis (p. 47) 
2. Lf-formula i-ii/6-8; lfts broad-oblong, the longest 30-60 x 20-32 mm; localized in 

Nor-Yungas, Bolivia 4. C. beckii (p. 46) 
Lvs paripinnate; lfts (l-)2-6(-9)-jug., distinctly petiolulate (and the largest at least 5 cm long); 

N W Colombia (Choco), N W into centr. Costa Rica 8. C. rufescens (p. 52) 

1. Cojoba catenata (Donnell Smith) Britton & Rose, 

N. Amer. Fl. 23: 32. 1928. Pithecolobium catena-

turn Donnell Smith, Bot. Gaz. (Crawfordsville) 48: 

294. 1909. — "In silvis profundis ad praedium 

Suerre vocatum, Llanuras de Santa Clara, Comarca 

de Limon, Costa Rica, alt 300 m, Febr 1896 John 

Donnell Smith n. 6479 ex PI. Guat. etc. quas ed. 

Donn. Sm." — Holotypus, U S 942475V, isotypi, 

NY!, US 9424761. 

Cojoba valerioi Britton & Rose, N. Amer. Fl. 23: 32. 1928. 

— "Quebrada Serena, southeast of Tilaran in the province 

of Guanacaste, Costa Rica, January 27, 1926, Standley & 

Valerio 46247." — Holotypus, NY!. 

Cojoba standleyi Britton & Rose, N. Amer. Fl. 23: 32.1928. 

— "Costa Rica. Type from La Tejona, January 25, 1926 

Paul C. Standley 45859r — Holotypus, US 1254358V, iso

typus (fragm.), NY!. — Pithecellobium standleyi (Britton 

& Rose) Standley, Publ. Field Mus. Nat. Hist., Bot. Ser. 18: 
509. 1937. 

Pithecellobium catenatum sensu Zamora, 1991: 130. 

Amply foliate shrubs and understory trees to 15 m 

tall and 30 c m dbh, the bark on branchlets and young 

twigs greenish with white-pustular lenticels, the 

young buds red-brown or golden-red velvety with 

straight hairs to 0.3 m m long, as well as puberulent 

with short, blond, incurved hairs, the long red-brown 

hairs eventually deciduous, the blond incurved ones 

persistent on young stems, lf-axes, and peduncles, 

and sometimes on the major veins of both surfaces of 

the lfts, the lvs bicolored, the lfts olivaceous sublus-
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trous on upper surface, brighter, lighter green on 

lower, the pendent peduncles of white or green-white 

flowers arising one or two axillary to coeval leaves, or 

described as ramiflorous, the fruit apparently develop

ing and persistent well past abscision of subtending lf. 

Stipules deltate to triangular, 0.6-1.25 m m , glabrate 

on dorsal side though partly red-puberulent, or 

glabrous, when glabrous (the type) one-nerved and 

hyline-margined, fugacious, some stipules covering 

growing buds 2-2.5 m m long and horny. Lf-formula 

i/(l-) 1.5-6, the terete petiole (0.4-)l-6 cm, continu

ing past pinna-pair as a thickened, coarse, dorsiven

trally flattened appendage to 4 m m , this withering 

with age, the petiole proper charged or not between 

pinna-pair with a short-stalked to sessile, cupular or 

crateriform thick-rimmed nectary 0.5-1 m m diam, 

similar but smaller nectaries between lft-pairs; pinna-

rachis 2.2-8 cm, the interfoliolar segments 1.8-3 cm; 

lft-pulvinules 0.75-3.5 m m , the long axis more or 

less perpendicular to the rachis, the whole more or 

less smooth or coarsely wrinkled, golden-puberulent; 

lfts distally accrescent, the longer terminal or penulti

mate pair ovate, obovate or asymmetrically obelliptic 

from an inequilateral semicordate or broadly attenu

ate base, 8-13 x 2-6 cm, the apex rounded to acumi

nate; venation pinnate-palmate (rarely in larger leaves 

obscurely pinnate), the centric midrib nearly straight 

or more commonly faintly falcate, the 4—8 widely 

ascending secondary nerves brochidodrome shortly 

within the plane margin, the whole venation im

mersed discolored on upper surface, prominulous on 

lower. Peduncles 1.4-18 cm, charged or not midway 

to near the base of the capitulum with a coarse, in

curved, thickened bract; bracts proximally spatulate 

or obtrullate, distally becoming linear-spatulate, or all 

linear-lanceolate, 0.75-2.25 m m , shorter or longer 

than the flower buds, not at all to much thickened 

near broadest part but not sharply incurved, deciduous 

or persistent into fruiting; capitula 30-54-flowered, 

the flowers radiating in all directions from a globose 

or ellipsoid receptacle ±2^1 m m diam; perianth 4-5-

merous, the corolla at least very thin-textured and 

when dry fragile, glabrous externally save for the red-

brown-puberulent calyx-lobes and golden-brown-

puberulent corolla-lobes; calyx deeply narrowly 

campanulate 2.25-4 m m , the erect-incurved, equal or 

unequal deltate lobes 0.1-0.5 m m ; corolla narrowly 

funnelform-campanulate, gently dilated distally, 9.5-

20 m m , the erect or gently reflexed, lanceolate or 

lance-ovate, unequal lobes 0.75-2.5 m m ; androecium 

19-35 m m , 19-54-merous, the tube 5-20 m m , in

cluded in corolla, thickened at base but lacking nec

tarial disc, the stemonozone 1-2 m m ; ovary elliptic 

glabrous sessile or on a stipe to 0.75 m m long, the 

style barely but obviously surpassing the stamens, the 

stigma poriform. Pods 1 or 2 per capitulum, subses

sile from an abruptly contracted base, in profile undu

lately linear-submoniliform to moniliform, with age 

gently twisted, ±5-11-seeded, 18 c m long and 1 c m 

broad over seed cavities, the sutural ribs thickened 

and 1-2 m m broad, the valves red when fresh, when 

dry dark seal-brown and minutely golden-brown-

puberulent, coarsely but sparingly wrinkled, inter

nally tan, lustrous, the incipient dehiscence through 

the ventral or both sutures, apparently starting at the 

middle of the pod; seeds ellipsoid 14-15 x 5.5-7 m m , 

shiny dark-brown to black, coarsely wrinkled, persis

tent for at least a short time on a short, strap-shaped, 

easily broken funicle. 

In wet forest, sometimes riparian; widespread in 

Costa Rica, in the N W on the W slopes of the 

cordilleras in prov. Guanacaste, E and S on the 

Caribbean slopes to N Panama, and on the Penisola 

de Osa, prov. Puntarenas; isolated in dept. Izabal, 

Guatemala, and dept. Colon, Honduras. Elev. from 

near sea level to 1350 m. — M a p 13. — Fl. XI-VII, 

possibly throughout the year; the dried fruit long per

sistent on the tree. 

Cojoba catenata is variable in size and number of 

both vegetative and floral organs, and it is with some 

hesitation that C valerioi is reduced to synonymy, for 

it is smaller in all respects. However, the differences in 

size are not absolute, and any differences used to sep

arate the two would really be contrived. Furthermore, 

removing C. valerioi from catenata would not leave 

the latter much less variable nor better defined. It may 

be that arduous field study will lead to a better under

standing of the taxon and to some credible differences 

between segregate species. These differences have not 

been found through study of herbarium material. 

2. Cojoba arborea (Linnaeus) Britton & Rose, N. 

Amer. Fl. 23: 29. 1928. Mimosa arborea Linnaeus, 

Sp. PI. 519. 1753. — Typus infra sub var. arborea 

proponitur. 

Unarmed, multifoliolate trees (5-)7-25(-60) m tall 

with trunk attaining 1.5-10 c m dbh and gray furrowed 

bark, the new stems, lf-axes, and peduncles densely 

pilosulous with loosely incurved-ascending or 

straight, widely spreading, brown or in age sordid-

gray hairs to 0.15-0.35 m m , the lf-buds dark-brown-

velvety, the lvs bicolored, the thin-textured lfts rich 

green sublustrous above, pale beneath, commonly 
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Map 13. Distribution of Cojoba catenata in Central 
America. 

quite glabrous or facially so and minutely ciliolate but 

sometimes remotely minutely strigulose on either 

face, when dry usually loosely involute and shallowly 

concave ventrally, the dense globose capitula of 

greenish, white-stamened fls rarely solitary, more 

often fasciculate and arising sequentially in axils of 

mature coeval and of recently new-fallen lvs, hence 

either immersed in or surpassed by foliage. Stipules 

obsolete Lf-formula iii—xviii(—xxii)/( 11—) 13—42(—50); 

lf-stks of well-developed lvs (2-)2.5-28(-36) cm, the 

petiole ±1.5-4.5(-7) cm, the longer interpinnal seg

ments (6-)7-27 m m ; a sessile, round or elliptic, cupu

lar thick-rimmed nectary 0.6-1.7 m m diam between 

(or immediately below) each pair of pinnae and often 

l(-2) near midpetiole, exceptionally a similar but 

minute nectary at tip of some pinna-rachises; pinnae 

decrescent proximally, less or scarcely so distally, the 

rachis of longest pair mostly 5-10 cm, in amplest lvs 

(especially of sapling- or shade-branches) to 12-16 

cm, the longer interfoliolar segments 1.4-4 m m ; lf-

pulvinules of each lft-pair subcontiguous on ventral 

side of pinna-rachis, 0.3-0.6 x 0.5-0.8 m m , trans

versely few-wrinkled, the lfts sessile against rachis; 

lfts a little decrescent proximally, thence subequi-

long, the blade inequilaterally lanceolate or narrowly 

oblong from shallowly semicordate-auriculate base, 

either obtuse, deltately subacute, or more often 

acuminate, those near mid-rachis (6.5—)7—15(—17) x 

(1.5-) 1.6-5 m m , (2.8-)3-5.2(-5.6) times as long as 

wide; venation weak and often indistinct except for 

slender, subcentric or slightly forwardly displaced, 

straight or distally falcate midrib, when evident (on 

hypophyllum only) palmate and pinnate, the posterior 

nerves from pulvinule 2-3, the inner one expiring or 

faintly brochidodrome short of midblade, the few sec

ondary nerves from midrib widely ascending or sub-

horizontal, an extremely fine random tertiary venula

tion sometimes raised on lower face. Peduncles (l-)2-

8 per fascicle, the longer ones (2-)3-8 cm, all charged 

near or above middle with a caducous bracteole; 

capitula (25-)30-60-fld, the sessile homomorphic 5-

merous fls spreading in all directions from a subglo-

bose or plumply clavate receptacle 2-5.5 m m ; bracts 

spatulate with incurved tip, 0.45-0.85 m m , brown-

puberulent dorsally, deciduous; perianth greenish 

sometimes red-tinged, externally glabrous except for 

nearly always brown-puberulent calyx-teeth and often 

minutely puberulent tip of corolla-lobes; calyx deeply 

campanulate or subcylindric, faintly 5-nerved, 1.8-3.6 

(-3.9) x 0.7-1.3 m m , the depressed-deltate or almost 

obsolete teeth 0.05-0.3(-0.6) m m ; corolla slenderly 

tubular, scarcely dilated upward, (5.5-)6.4-8.8(-10.5) 

m m , the ascending ovate lobes (0.3-)0.5-1.4 m m , in

ternally ciliolate with minute dilated pallid trichomes; 

androecium 20-42-merous, 10—15.5(—17.5) m m , the 

stemonozone ±1 m m or less, the tube (2-)5-9(-10) 

m m , sometimes a little thickened internally at base but 

lacking nectarial disc; ovary subsessile, slenderly ellip

soid, at anthesis glabrous; style a httle surpassing the 

longer stamens, the stigma poriform. Pods solitary or 

2-3 per capitulum, pendulous, subcylindric or monili

form, in profile either undulately linear or (when rela

tively long or when ovules abort) pinched between 

seeds into narrow isthmi, either gently or strongly 

falcate and in addition often randomly twisted, when 

well fertilized 8-18(-22) x 0.55-1.4 cm, 7-14-seeded, 

the seeds either almost contiguous end to end or in 

longer pods mutually distant, the sutures and venation 

of valves immersed, the smooth fleshy, minutely 

densely puberulent or velutinous, bright red valves be

coming stiff but brittle-leathery and brown or fuscous-

red after dehiscence, the endocarp smooth, light tan; 

dehiscence through both sutures, the valves gaping to 

expose seeds dangling on a pallid threadlike funiculus, 

this compressed but not sigmoid next to seed, simply 

bent backward within the fruit and after dehiscence 

straightening and wiry-persistent; seeds basipetal, 

basifixed, plumply ellipsoid and only a trifle com

pressed, in broader view 6—13(—18) x 5.5-11 m m , the 

thin testa lustrous black becoming dry and fragile, 

closely investing the whitish or greenish embryo. 
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This is a widely dispersed species variable in leaf-

formula and venation of leaflets, in size of seeds (and 

seed-locules), and in length of stamen-tube, but the 

modes of variation, while overlapping, are clearly re

lated to dispersal and seem worthy of some taxo

nomic expression. 

Key to the varieties of C. arborea 

Plants of Greater Antilles. 
2. Lf-formula (vi-)vii-xviii(-xxii)/20-50; lf-stks of larger lvs (9-) 10-28 cm; largest lfts mostly 

1.6-3 m m wide, exceptionally wider; filament-tube 5-9(-10 mm; seeds 10-18 mm; moist 

forest and along streams; far E Cuba and far S W Haiti; Jamaica; Puerto Rico 2a. var. arborea 

2. Lf-formula iii—vi/13—30; lf-stks of larger lvs 2-8.5(-9.5) cm; larger lfts 2-5 m m wide; 

filament-tube 3.5-6 mm; seeds 6-9 mm; semideciduous forest and brush-woodland; 

widespread in Cuba E from far W Pinar del Rio; Dominican Republic 2b. var. cubensis 

Plants of continental North and South America. 

3. Lf-formula (vi-)vii-xviii(-xxii)/20-50; longest lfts mostly 7-14 mm; tertiary venation of 

lfts not (scarcely) visible dorsally; seeds at least 10 mm; Mexico and Central America, 

S interruptedly to N W Ecuador and N-centr. Peru 2a. var. arborea 

3. Lf-formula iii-ix(-x)/18-33; longest lfts mostly 12-21 mm; tertiary venulation of 

hypophyllum sharply finely prominulous; trans-Andean Bolivia 2c. var. angustifolia 

2a. Cojoba arborea (Linnaeus) Britton & Rose var. 

arborea. C. arborea Britton & Rose, 1928, I.e., 

sens. str. (exclus. syn. jacquin. Lysilomati perti-

nenti). Mimosa arborea Linnaeus, Sp. PI. 519. 1753. 

— "Habitat in Jamaicae & Caribaearum humidis." 

— Based on Acacia jamaicensis non spinosa etc. 

Plukenet, Phytographia 251, fig. 2. 1691 and A. ar

borea maxima non spinosa etc. Sloane, Voy. Jamaica 

2: 54, t. 182, figs. 1, 2. 1725. Lectotypus, Sloane's t. 

182, just cited. — Non M. arborea sensu Linnaeus, 

Sp. PI. ed. 2, 1503. 1762, quae (quoad descriptionem 

et specimen Browneanum in hb. Linn.) = Acacia vil-

losa Willdenow. — Acacia arborea (L.) Willdenow, 

Sp. PI. 4(2): 1064. 1806. — Pithecolobium arboreum 

(L.) Urban, Symb. Ant. 2: 259. 1900. — Samanea ar

borea Ricker in Bailey, Stand. Cycl. Hort. 6: 3066. 

1917. 

(l)Mimosafilicifolia Lamarck, Encycl. 1:13. 1783. — "... 
en Amerique." — Based on sterile material, doubtfully 

("par presomption") equated by Lamarck himself with 

M. (= Anadenanthera) peregrina Linnaeus. The name was 
adapted (with misgiving, and following Grisebach) by 

Bentham to this species. — Pithecolobium filicifolium 

(Lamarck) Bentham, London J. Bot. 3: 205. 1844. — 

Feuilleea filicifolia (Lamarck) O. Kuntze, Revis. Gen. PI. 

1: 187. 1891. 
Cojoba guatemalensis Britton & Rose, N. Amer. Fl. 23: 30. 

1928. — "Volcan de Acatenango, Guatemala, John Don

nell Smith 283ir — Holotypus, US 942459V, isotypus 

(fragm.), NY!. — Pithecolobium vulcanorum Standley & 

Steyermark, Publ. Field Mus. Nat. Hist., Bot. Ser. 23: 164. 

1944. 
C. tonduzii Britton & Rose, N. Amer. Fl. 23: 30. 1928. — 
"Volcan de Pacaya, Guatemala, April 7, 1921, Tonduz 

450r — Holotypus, US 1080064V, isotypus (fragm.), NY!. 
Pithecolobium tonduzii (Britton & Rose) Standley, 

Publ. Field Mus. Nat. Hist., Bot. Ser. 4: 308. 1929. 

C. tuerckheimii Britton & Rose, N. Amer. Fl. 23: 30. 1928. — 

"Coban, Guatemala, May, 1907, Tuerckheim II, 1769V — 
Holotypus, US 942460V, isotypus, US 9422462\. — Pithe

colobium tuerckheimii (Britton & Rose) Standley & Steyer

mark, Publ. Field Mus. Nat. Hist., Bot. Ser. 23: 164. 1944. 
Cojoba colombiana Britton & Killip, Ann. New York Acad. 

Sci. 35: 127. 1936. — "Vicinity of Medellin, Antioquia, 
Colombia, 1927, R. A. Tow 241." — Holotypus, N Y (2 

sheets)!. 
Pithecolobium matudai Lundell, Amer. Midi. Naturalist 19: 

429.1938. — "Eizi Matuda 1835, collected on Mt. Ovando, 
near Escuintla, Chiapas, Mexico, April 9-12, 1937." — 
Holotypus, MICH!; isotypi, M O 1157515\, NY!. — Co

joba matudai (Lundell) L. Rico, Kew Bull. 46: 511. 1991. 

Pithecolobium austrinum Standley & Williams, Ceiba 3: 

114. 1952. — "Costa Rica; Prov. Puntarenas: vicinity of 

Palmar Norte de Osa, . . . Mar 15, 1950, Paul H. Allen 
5468." — Holotypus, PMA, n.v.; isotypus, US 2215873, 

seen in photo. — Cojoba austrina (Standley & Williams) 
L. Rico, Kew Bull. 46: 507. 1991. 

Pithecellobium arboreum vai.filifolia [sicJB. Kitanov, Ann. 

Univ. Sofia, Fac. Biol. 66(2): 31. 1974. — "[Cuba.] Prov. 

de Oriente: Sierra de Magei. Pinares, entre Cayo Fortuno y 

Cupeal, 20.iv.1970." — No collector or place of deposit 
given, presumably Kitanov s.n. Description and prove

nance compatible only with C. arborea var. arborea. 

Pithecolobium filicifolium sensu Grisebach, 1860:266; Ben
tham, 1875: 589. 

P. arboreum sensu Fawcett & Rendle, 1920: 148 (anterior 

bibliography). Pithecollobium arboreum sensu Standley, 

1922: 395; Standley & Steyermark, 1946: 70. Pithecel
lobium arboreum sensu Little & Wadsworth, Common 

Trees Puerto Rico and Virgin Is. 160 (many vernacular 

names), t. 67. 1964; Adams, 1972: 333; Bisse, 1988: 222, 
pro parte; Zamora, 1991: 129. 

P. sophorocarpum sensu Macbride, 1943: 62, non Bentham. 

Trees attaining 35 or rarely 60 m with trunk to 1 m 

dbh; lvs relatively ample, the lf-stk of larger ones 

(9-) 10-28 cm; lf-formula and relatively large seeds 

as given in key to varieties. 

http://20.iv.1970
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In perennially moist forest, or along streams in sea

sonally dry forest, both in the lowlands and at sub

montane elevations (in the coffee belt), widespread in 

SE Mexico, Central America, some Greater Antilles, 

and in remote stations in N W South America: in 

Mexico from the Gulf Coastal Plain and E slope of 

Sa. Madre Oriental in N Veracruz and extreme SE S. 

Luis Potosi to Tabasco, Sa Madre del Sur in Oaxaca, 

and montane Chiapas, thence into lowland Belize and 

SE, at ±1300-2300 m in Guatemala, at 1740 m in El 

Salvador, to below 100 m on Peninsula de Osa in 

Costa Rica; in the Antilles common in forested up

land Jamaica and Puerto Rico, with outposts on Cuba 

(S Oriente) and Haiti (Sud-Ouest); in South America 

known from N Colombia (coast of Choco; vicinity of 

Medellin, Antioquia, at ±1500 m, possibly only 

planted); N Pacific Ecuador, seemingly native; and 

headwaters of Rio Huallaga, at 800 m in Huanuco, 

Peru, questionably native. — Map 14. — Fl. prolifi-

cally in North America III—VIII and randomly at other 

times. — Wild tamarind (Jamaica, Belize), and in 

form of lumber sabicu (better reserved for Lysiloma); 

barba de jolote, camaronero, cola de mico, cola 

marana, coralillo, frijolillo (Mexico, Central Amer

ica); collier (Haiti); cojoba, cojobana (Puerto Rico); 

dormilon (Ecuador); sirarcillo (Peru). 

2b. Cojoba arborea var. cubensis (Bisse) Barneby & 

Grimes, comb, et stat. nov. Pithecellobium cubense 

Bisse, Ciencias (Cuba), Bot. 2: 7. 1975. — "Cuba, 

Pinar del Rio; Vinales: . . . k m 16,5 de la carretera 

Vinales-Pinar del Rio . . . Nr. 541, 1966 nov. 27, 

leg: J. Bisse." — Holotypus, H A J B n.v.; isotypus, 

JE 0005411. — Twelve paratypi, all collected by 

Bisse & al, are cited, but none of the numerous ex

amples assembled by C. Wright, Britton and col

laborators, or Bro. Leon. 

Pithecellobium arboreum sensu auct. recentior., maxima ex 

parte quoad floras cubensem et hispaniolanam; non var. ar

borea sens. str. 

Like var. arborea except in lesser stature, rarely 

over 15 m, and in characters of foliage, usually 

shorter androecial tube, smaller seeds, as given in key 

to varieties; lf-stk of larger lvs ±2-9 cm. 

In seasonally dry woodland and along streams, 

5-850 m, widespread and common in Cuba, from 

Pinar del Rio to Oriente; on Hispaniola recorded from 

Haiti only from dept. Nord-Ouest, in Domincan 

Republic scattered across the N and E departments. 

— M a p 14. — Fl. I-VI, randomly in other months. — 

Abey, calo moruro. 

The var. cubensis, well known to Britton in the 

field, was not distinguished by him from typical C. 

arborea, which he had collected frequently in Puerto 

Rico and Jamaica. It seems to represent an ecotype 

prevalent in woodland drier (at least during part of the 

year) than that normally tolerated by var. arborea. 

2c. Cojoba arborea var. angustifolia (Rusby) Barneby 

& Grimes, comb. nov. Pithecolobium (?) sophoro-

carpum var. angustifolium Rusby, M e m . Torrey Bot. 

Club 6: 29. 1896. — "[Bolivia.] Vic. Guanai, 1892 

([M. Bang]) 16060." — Holotypus, NY!. — Pithe

colobium angustifolium (Rusby) Rusby, M e m . N e w 

York Bot. Gard. 7: 253. 1927. 

Pithecolobium sophorocarpum var. angustifolium sensu 

Herzog, Meded. Rijks-Herb. 27: 32. 1917. 

At maturity 8-15 d m tall; lf-formula labile, over

lapping in number those of vars. arborea and cuben

sis, the longer lf-stks 5—12(—17) cm, with interpinnal 

segments to 1.2-2.7 cm, but the lfts finely sharply 

venulose on lower face; lf-formula as given in key to 

varieties; larger lfts mostly 12-21 x 2.5^4 m m , 4-5.6 

times as long as wide; pod 9-16 x 0.8-1.1 m m , 

10-12-seeded, the seeds 8-10 x 6-7 m m , often but 

not consistently separated by elongate isthmi. 

In semitropical semideciduous woodland, surviv

ing disturbance, and in savanna-rain forest ecotone, 

400-1400 m, locally plentiful along and near the An

dean piedmont in Bolivia, at lat. 14°30-19°S; planted 

as a street tree in the city of Sta Cruz. — M a p 14. — 

Fl. XII—III, and intermittently later, the fls and fts 

often coeval. 

The var. angustifolium is highly variable in leaf-

formula, the foliage sometimes (as in the type) sug

gesting var. arborea, but more often var. cubensis. It 

has the long filament-tube of var. arborea, but the 

relatively few leaflets of var. cubensis. In most speci

mens the seeds, of a size with var. cubensis, are sepa

rated by linear isthmi, but this character is not diag

nostic. The var. angustifolia seems to differ from each 

of the two varieties recognized above principally in 

the prominulous pinnate and tertiary reticulation of 

the leaflets and by its disjunct range of dispersal. 

3. Cojoba escuintlensis (Lundell) L. Rico, Kew Bull. 

46: 507. 1991. Pithecolobium escuintlense Lundell, 

Contr. Univ. Michigan Herb. 7: 15. 1942. — "Mex

ico: Chiapas, Santa Rosa, near Escuintla . . . Eizi 

Matuda 4260." — Holotypus, MICH!; isotypi, F 

11137261, M O 12195031, NY!. 
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• Cojoba arborea var. arborea 

T C. arborea var. cubensis 

*-C. arborea var. angustifolia 

M A P 14. Distribution of Cojoba arborea var. arborea, var. cubensis, and var. angustifolia in Central America, the West 

Indies, and South America. 

Cojoba mariaelenae L. Rico, Kew Bull. 46: 510, fig. 4F-H. 
1991 — "Mexico, Oaxaca, Torres & Martinez 4829." — 

Holotypus, K!; isotypi, AAU, n.v., BM, n.v., CR, n.v., 

M E X U (labeled "5 km al N E del Rancho la Gloria, 6 14 

km N E de Rizo de Oro, hacia la Col. Rodolfo Figueroa")!, 

MO!, NY!. In the protologue Rico puts this locality in 

Oaxaca; rather, it is in Mpio. Cintalapa, Chiapas. 

Unarmed trees to 10 m tall, the young stems and lvs 

densely red-puberulent with incurved-ascending or 

appressed hairs 0.1-0.4 m m long, the lft-pulvinules, 

dorsal and sometimes ventral side of lf-axes blond-

puberulent, the lvs bicolored dark-green lustrous 

above, paler beneath, the margins sometimes feebly 

undulate, the fascicles of sequentially maturing 

peduncles axillary to coeval leaves or on efoliate 

nodes of annotinous branches. Stipules deltoid(!), ±1 

m m , fugacious, present only at inception of leaves. Lf-

formula (ii-)iii-iv/5-12, the somewhat dorsiventrally 

flattened or more or less terete lf-stalks (3.8-)7.5-14.5 

cm, the petiole 2.3-4.5 cm, the interpinnal segments 

(1.1-) 1.6-3 cm, the petiole charged nearly half-way, 

or immediately below first pinna-pair (but not in both 

places) with an elliptic immersed-poriform or round, 

mounded, or cratenform nectary 0.75-2 m m diam, 

similar or sessile patelHform nectaries present imme

diately below each or all but the furthest pinna-pairs; 
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pinnae, except for the sometimes smaller proximal 

pair, subequilong, (5.5-)7.5-15 cm, the interfoliolar 

segments 8-41 mm; lft-pulvinules round or ellipsoid 

1-1.5 m m diam on long axis, transversely wrinkled, 

in dried specimens folding ventrally, lfts appressed 

against pinna-rachis; lfts elliptic, ovate- or oblong-

elliptic from an inequilaterally attenuate base, the ter

minal pair sometimes falcately so, otherwise not dis

similar, proximally somewhat decrescent, the longer 

ones at mid-rachis 19-25 x 7-13 mm, 1.9-2.7 times 

longer than wide, the apex inequilaterally broadly 

acute or rounded, glabrous save for the ventrally spar

ingly to moderately blond-puberulent midrib and pul-

vinus, also sometimes ciliolate; venation pinnate-

palmate, the midrib subcentric to forwardly displaced 

to divide blade ±1:2, secondary and tertiary venation 

obscure on upper surface, on lower surface with 1-3 

posterior veins from pulvinus, the inner one brochi

dodrome well below or beyond half-way up leaflet, 

the fine tertiary venation subprominulous. Peduncles 

1-5 per fascicle, sometimes only one at a time in 

bloom, the others formed but not developed, more or 

less subequilong or grossly disparate in length, to 4 

cm, charged or not above middle with a thickened 

bract; capitula 43-54-flowered, the sessile homomor

phic 4-5-merous flowers spreading in all directions 

from a globose or subclavate receptacle 2.25-3.5 m m 

diam; bracts somewhat dimorphic, the basal ones 

obovate or obtriangular, ±0.75 mm, distally becoming 

more linear-spatulate and to 1.25 mm, all somewhat 

thickened distally and densely red-brown-puberulent, 

deciduous; perianth 5-merous, externally uniformly 

pale-brown-puberulent, or red-brown-puberulent only 

on the calyx- and corolla-lobes; calyx cylindric-cam-

panulate 1-3.5 x 0.75-1.5 mm, ± 4-angulate at base, 

contracted or not into a pedicel to 0.5 m m long, 

always broader than long, the unequal, broadly del

tate teeth 0.1-0.3 mm; corolla narrowly cylindric-

funnelform 6.5-7.5 mm, the ascending lance-ovate 

lobes 1-1.25 mm, minutely internally cucullate at tip; 

androecium ±23-44-merous, 10-13 mm, the stemono

zone 0.75-1.25 mm, the tube 4.5-8 mm, included in 

or surpassing the corolla lobes, thickened at base but 

probably lacking a nectarial disc; ovary subsessile, el

liptic, glabrous; style more or less equal to or a little 

surpassing the stamens, the stigma poriform. Pod (one 

seen not complete) from reconstruction moniliform 

±8 cm long, 1.6 cm broad over seed-cavities, the 

valves externally red when fresh, when dry evenulose 

brown and wrinkled, internally brown-lustrous in 

seed-cavities; seeds seen only broken, ±15-16 m m 

long, the seed-coat lustrous black. 
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Map 15. Distribution of Cojoba escuintlensis in Chiapas, 
Mexico. 

In montane wet forest at 1400-2600 m, known 

only from Sierra Madre de Chiapas, S Chiapas, Mex

ico. — Map 15. — FL XI, II-IV, fr. VI. 

Cojoba escuintlensis is included in the arborea-

clade on the basis of the sequentially maturing unit-

inflorescences (Fig. 3, char. 14), and furthermore is 

sister-group to beckii+chazutensis, with which it 

shares leaf-nectaries between most if not all leaflet-

pairs. It should be noted that two homoplasious char

acters, namely deltoid stipules (no. 3) and dimorphic 

bracts (no. 12) are also shared with C. sophorocarpa 

and C. costaricensis. 

4. Cojoba beckii Barneby & Grimes, sp. nov., ab 

aliis congeneribus austroamericanis omnibus folio-

rum formula foliolorumque amplitudine (pinnis 

1-2-jugis, foliolis 6-8-jugis et fere 2-3 cm usque 

latis) primo intuitu distincta. — BOLIVIA. La Paz, 

Nord-Yungas: Caranavi, 12 km hacia Coroico, 

16.IX. 1981 (fl), S. G. Beck 4860. — Holotypus, NY. 

— Ibid., cataracts of Rio Bopi, 2.VIII.1921 (fl), H. 

H. Rusby 702. — Paratypi, GH, NY, US. 

Amply leafy trees to 20 m tall with smooth gray 

bark, the young branches, lf-stks, dorsal face of lf-axes 

and peduncles puberulent with fine yellowish gray 

hairs to 0.15-0.3 mm, the lf-buds brown-tomentulose, 

the thin-textured lfts bicolored, dark green above, paler 

beneath, either glabrous throughout, or glabrous cilio

late, or minutely puberulent along some primary veins, 

the dense globose capitula of greenish tubular fls fas

ciculate (sohtary) and arising sequentially in lf-axils 

either of annotinous branches below the hornotinous 
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lvs or some in axil of coeval lvs, then fully immersed 

in foliage. Stipules minute, 0.5(-?) m m , caducous. 

Lf-formula i-ii/6-8; lf-stks 3.5-8 cm, the petiole 3.5-5 

cm, the 1 interpinnal segment, when present, 2-2.5 

cm; a sessile round nectary <0.7 m m diam between or 

shortly below each pinna-pair and similar but smaller 

ones on pinna-rachis near 1^4 furthest pairs of lfts; 

rachises of one or further pinna-pair 8-15 cm, the ven

trally keeled interfoliolar segments 12-25 m m ; minute 

caducous paraphyllidia at top of each pinna-pulvinus; 

lft-pulvinules subcontiguous on ventral side of rachis, 

1-1.5 x 1.2-1.8 m m , transversely wrinkled; lfts 

distally accrescent, the blades obtusely rhombic- to 

oblong-elliptic from inequilateral base, broadly shal

lowly emarginate, the distal pair 3-6 x 2-3.2 cm, 

1.5-2.3 times as long as wide; venation palmate and 

pinnate, the finely prominulous, straight or slightly 

recurved midrib a httle forwardly displaced, the 2-5 

posterior ones weaker, the inner faintly brochidodrome 

near or short of midblade, all repeatedly branching into 

a fine reticulum prominulous on both faces. Peduncles 

(1—)2—5 per node, 5.5-10 cm, charged above middle 

with a small ventrally concave bract; capitula 50-80-

fld, the sessile fls spreading in all directions from the 

globose receptacle, homomorphic; bracts spatulate, 1 

m m or less, caducous; perianth 5-merous, glabrous ex

cept for brown-puberulent calyx-teeth and tip of 

corolla-lobes; calyx campanulate 1.4-2.6 x 0.9-1.1 

m m , the depressed-deltate teeth 0.1-0.2 m m ; corolla 

tubular, slightly dilated distally, 7.2-9.7 m m , the erect 

ovate lobes 0.4-0.9 m m ; androecium 32-46-merous, 

13-16.5 m m , the stemonozone <1 m m , the tube 7-9 

m m ; ovary sessile, linear-elhpsoid, glabrous, style a 

little exserted. Fruit unknown. 

In forest, sometimes on river banks, near 900 m, on 

E slope of the Bolivian Andes in Nor-Yungas near 

16°10 -35'S (Coroico, Rio Bopi). — M a p 16. — Fl. 

VIII-XI. 

Cojoba beckii is most closely related to C chazuten

sis (Fig. 3). However, until the fruit is known there will 

remain a trace of doubt as to the generic position of C. 

beckii, but its spherical capitula of narrow tubular 

flowers and the general aspect of its foliage and inflo

rescence appear to us decisive. The relatively few and 

ample leaflets distinguish C. beckii abruptly from al-

lopatric C. chazutensis, and even further from C. ar

borea var. angustifolia, which occurs also in the Yungas. 

Cojoba beckii was collected first by Rusby in 

1921. It is named in honor of Dr. Stephan G. Beck of 

the National Herbarium at La Paz, whose collections 

of Bolivian Leguminosae have greatly enriched the 

herbarium at NY. 

5. Cojoba chazutensis (Standley) L. Rico, K e w Bull. 

46: 507. 1991. Pithecolobium chazutense Standley, 

Publ. Field Mus. Nat. Hist., Bot. Ser. 22: 45. 1940. 

— "Peru: In forest, Chazuta, Rio Huallaga, Dept. San 

Martin, alt. about 260 meters, March, 1935, G. Klug 

401 ir — Holotypus, F 8532081; isotypi, CAS!, K!, 

M O 11110481 & 11110491, NY!, U C 10113V 

Unarmed, amply multifoliolate trees ±15-30 m, 

with trunk attaining 9 d m dbh, the young stems, 

lf-axes and peduncles densely pilosulous with brown 

or sordid-gray hairs to ±0.15-0.25 m m , the lvs bi

colored, the thin-textured lfts dark-olivaceous sub

lustrous above, paler beneath, either glabrous on both 

faces and microscopically ciliolate or puberulent also 

along midrib on upper face, the dense spherical capit

ula of greenish cream, white-stamened fls peduncu

late, either sohtary or fasciculate by 2-4, in the axil of 

several coeval or new-fallen lvs immersed in foliage. 

Stipules caducous from small pallid scar, the blade not 

seen, probably very small, certainly either ephemeral 

or obsolescent. Lf-formula (iii—)iv—vi/10— 15; lf-stks 

7-14 cm, the petiole ±1.5-3.5 cm, at middle 1.4-2.2 

m m diam, obscurely sulcate ventrally, the longer 

interpinnal segments 13-21 m m ; a sessile, round, 

cupular thick-rimmed nectary 0.7-1.1 m m diam at 

insertion of each pinna-pair and a similar but smaller 

one on 3-4 furthest interfoliolar segments of pinna-

rachises; pinnae proximally decrescent, the rachis of 

distal ones 7-10.5 cm, the longer interfoliolar seg

ments ±6-8 m m ; lft-pulvinules contiguous on ventral 

face of pinna-rachis, 0.5-1 x 0.7-1.2 m m , trans

versely wrinkled, the lfts appearing sessile; lfts 

strongly decrescent toward base of rachis, thence 

(except for broader terminal pair) subequiform, in 

outline lance-oblong from strongly inequilateral, 

shallowly semicordate base, broadly obtuse but ex-

centrically mucronulate, the larger ones 14-23 x 6.5-

9 m m , 2.2-2.7 times as long as wide; venation weakly 

palmate and then indistinctly pinnate, the slightly 

forwardly displaced midrib incipiently sigmoid, the 

innermost of 3-̂ t posterior primary nerves brochi

dodrome well short of midblade, the outer ones pro

gressively shorter, the whole venation immersed or 

nearly so on upper face of blade, tenuously raised on 

lower face, the sinuous reticulum of venules scarcely 

perceptible. Peduncles 2.5-6 cm, charged above 

middle with a thick-textured ovate bract ±1 m m ; 

capitula to 60-fld, the (sub)sessile homomorphic fls 

spreading in all directions from a globose recep

tacle at anthesis 2-2.5 m m diam; bracts spatulate ±1 

m m , brownish-pilosulous distally, deciduous; perianth 
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M A P 16. Distribution of Cojoba beckii, C. chazutensis and C. rufescens in Central and South America. 

5-merous, glabrous except for minutely brown-

puberulent tip of calyx-teeth and corolla-lobes, the 

latter ciliolate with small pallid clavate trichomes; 

calyx campanulate 1.8-2 x 1.1-1.5 m m , cuneately 

contracted into a solid base, the depressed-deltate 

teeth 0.1-0.2 m m ; corolla tubular, faintly 5-nerved, 

9-11 m m , distally a httle dilated, the spreading-

ascending ovate lobes ±1.2 x 1 m m ; androecium (of 

2 fls examined) 48-merous, ±15.5 m m , the stemono

zone ±1 m m , the tube 9 m m ; ovary sessile, linear-

ellipsoid, glabrous; stigma poriform; ovules ±12. 

Pods (J. Schunke 2997, NY; D. N. Smith 13805, N Y ) 

moniliform, contorted, the seminiferous segments 

±10-12 x 8-10 m m , separated by narrow isthmi, the 
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fleshy red valves becoming stiffly leathery and rugu

lose when dry; dehiscence and seeds of C. arborea. 

In terra firme forest at ±200-900 m, apparently 

local in Amazonian Peru and in adj. Bolivia and S W 

Brazil in lat. 6°-15°20'S: in Peru on the Huallaga and 

Ucayali rivers in prov. San Martin of dept. San Martin 

(Chazuta), prov. Coronel Portillo of dept. Loreto 

(Pucallpa) and prov. Pachitea of dept. Huanuco 

(Bosque Nacional de Iparia; S of Pto. Inca); in Bolivia 

on Serrania del Pil6n Lajas, in Ballivian province of 

dept. Beni; and in Brazil on Rio Macahua in state of 

Acre (mun. Sena Madureira). — Map 16. — Fl. 

I-III(-?). —Aguano pashaco (in Huanuco). 

Cojoba chazutensis is readily distinguished in the 

Andean region by leaf-formula alone; see our key for 

details. In leaf-formula it resembles several species of 

Central America, specifically C. graciliflora and C. 

costaricensis. It can be distinguished from C. gracil

iflora both by spatulate (not linear or linear-elliptic) 

bracts and by pinna-rachis with stalked glands. Co

joba costaricensis more closely approaches C. chazu

tensis: both have stalked glands on the pinna-rachis, 

but those of C. costaricensis are between the leaflet-

pairs, not some distance below them as in C. chazu

tensis. Furthermore, the leaflets in C. chazutensis are 

broadly obtuse and excentrically mucronulate, whereas 

those of C. costaricensis are acuminate. The flowers 

of C. chazutensis are usually somewhat smaller than 

those of C. costaricensis, having a calyx 1.8-2 m m 

and a corolla 9-11 m m ; the calyx of C. costaricensis 

is 2-4 m m and the corolla 11-15 mm. Were the taxa 

sympatric one could take them for variants of one 

species. The widely disjunct distribution, however, 

does not lend credence to this idea. 

6. Cojoba costaricensis Britton & Rose, N. Amer. Fl. 

23: 31. 1928. — "Costa Rica. Type from La Palma, 

1459 m. altitude, 1898, Tonduz 12503V — Holoty

pus, U S 366004V, isotypi, N Y (fragm.)!, US 

355509V —Pithecellobium costaricense (Britton & 

Rose) Standley, Trop. Woods 34: 40. 1933. 

Pithecellobium costaricensis sensu Zamora, 1991: 131. 

Tree to 8 m tall, the trunk attaining 60 cm dbh, 

the bark apparently red-brown, with white pustular-

crateriform lenticels, the young branches and buds 

densely red-brown-pubescent, the buds velvety, the 

leaf-axes and peduncles golden-blond- to blond-red-

pubescent, the hairs on all parts mostly ascending-

erect, ascending-appressed, or erect 0.2-0.4 m m 

long, the leaves bicolored, the ample, relatively 

coarse-textured leaflets dark green above, paler be

neath, the solitary capitula of white flowers axillary 

to coeval leaves, or at efoliate nodes on annotinous 

branches, hence either immersed in or surpassed by 

the foliage. Stipules deltate or thickened and deltoid, 

0.75-1.25 mm, fugacious, present only at inception 

of leaves. Lf-formula (iv-)v-x/(7-)9-19, the lf-stk 

6.5-19.5 cm, the petiole 1.4-4.2 cm, the interpinnal 

segments 0.7-2.4 cm, the proximally semi-terete to 

more or less dorsiventrally flattened lf-stk charged 

between first pinna-pair with a stalked-poriform nec

tary 0.5-1 m m diam and 0.5-1 m m tall, similar but 

smaller nectaries present between subsequent pinna-

pairs and between some if not all lft-pairs, the pinna-

pulvinus most commonly surmounted by a similar 

nectary and a lft-pair, if not immediately surmounted 

by such then the first lft-pair accompanied by a 

stalked nectary, or if nectary rarely lacking then lfts 

usually present at apex of pinna-pulvinus, the pinna-

pulvinus only rarely lacking lfts and nectary; lft-

pulvinules of each lft-pair subcontiguous on ventral 

side of pinna-rachis, 0.4—0.7 mm, moderately golden-

brown-puberulent, transversely obscurely wrinkled; 

lfts more or less sessile against rachis, decrescent 

proximally, thence subequilong to decidedly distally 

accrescent, the blade asymmetrically lance-elliptic or 

lance-ovate from an inequilaterally semicordate base, 

the apex acuminate, those near distal end (excluding 

terminal pair) (4-)6-20 x 3-7 mm, (1.3-)2.3̂ 1.6 

times longer than broad; venation pinnate-palmate, 

the subcentric midrib distally falcate, the 1 or 2 

nerves from pulvinule fading or brochidodrome well 

below midblade, the secondary venation prominulous 

on both faces, the tertiary venation obscure on upper 

surface, faint and immersed on lower. Peduncles soli

tary, 2-8 cm, charged or not near middle with a 

coarse, thickened, deciduous bract; capitula 38-53-

flowered, the subsessile homomorphic flowers spread

ing in all directions from a (sub)globose receptacle 

4—6 m m long; the fugacious bracts (very few seen) 

proximally obtriangular, distally spatulate, 0.5-0.75 

mm, the tip incurved and somewhat thickened, dor

sally red-pubescent; perianth greenish when dried, 

described as white on tree, externally glabrous save 

for the always red-puberulent calyx-lobes; calyx cy

lindric, at least faintly 5-nerved, 2-4(-4.75) m m , the 

unequal, depressed-deltate teeth 0.1-0.4 mm; corolla 

cylindrical-campanulate, (9-) 11-15 m m , the ascend

ing or arcuate-reflexed, ovate or triangular lobes un

equal, 1-2 mm, at tip internally thickened and under 

magnification cucullate; androecium 27-45-merous, 

16-23 mm, the stemonozone 1-2.5 mm, the staminal 

tube 8-10.5 mm, shorter than corolla, lacking a 
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nectarial disc; ovary (sub)sessile, slenderly ellipsoid, 

glabrous, the style equal to or slightly surpassing the 

stamens, the stigma poriform. Pods 1 or 2 per capitu

lum, pendulous, (sub)monihform from a stipitate base, 

the body 3-12-seeded, 3.5-15 c m long and 0.9-1.2 

c m wide over seed-cavities, the isthmi 2-10 m m long, 

the orange-red valves finely to coarsely wrinkled and 

minutely sparingly golden-puberulent over seed-

cavities, smoother and more densely puberulent near 

to and over the isthmi, the endocarp smooth, hght 

brown; dehiscence through both sutures, the valves 

upon dehiscence scarcely or strongly coiled and/or 

twisting and narrowly gaping to expose seeds one at 

a time, these held on a short, straplike, fragile funicle; 

seeds ovoid to ellipsoid ±1 c m diam, or ellipsoid 

±10-11 x 7-9 x 5-7 m m , the blue-black seed-coat 

coarsely but sparingly wrinkled, fragile, adherent to 

the greenish embryo. 

Confined to wet forests, at 900-1900 m, of the 

Cordillera Central of Costa Rica. — M a p 17. — Fl. 

and fr. nearly throughout the year, blooming anew 

while mature fruit are still on the tree. 

7. Cojoba sophorocarpa (Bentham) Britton & Rose, 

N. Amer. Fl. 23: 31. 1928. Pithecolobium sophoro-

carpum Bentham in Bentham & Hooker, Gen. PI. 1: 

598. 1865. — "... ex America centrali." — Lecto-

typus (L. Rico, K e w Bull. 46: 511. 1991), labeled 

"In monte Pantasmo in Segovia [Nicaragua], Janu-

ario legi 1848. Oersted s.n", K V — Feuilleea 

sophorocarpa (Bentham) O. Kuntze, Revis. Gen. 

PI. 1: 189. 1891. 

Pithecolobium jinotegense Standley & L. O. Williams, 

Ceiba 3: 115. 1952. — "Nicaragua: Dept. Jinotega: Finca 

Aventina, sierra al este de Jinotega . . Jun 23, 1947, Paul 

C. Standley 10015" — Holotypus, F 1257065V 

Cojoba haematoloba L. Rico, Kew Bull. 46: 507, fig. 4A-E. 

1991. — "Mexico, P. Tenorio, O. Tellez. & P. Magaha 
5586." — Holotypus, K!; isotypi, labeled "El Azufre 16 km 

al S de Teapa, Mpio. de Teapa," A A U n.v., B M n.v., CR 

n.v., MEXU!, M O 3896929\, NY!. 
Pithecellobium sophorocarpum sensu Zamora, 1991: 138. 

Shrubs or trees to 10 m tall, the vegetative buds 

densely red-brown-velvety with erect-ascending hairs 

0.2-0.3 m m long, the stems, dorsal side of lf-axes, 

and peduncles similarly puberulent but with shorter 

hairs commonly blond instead of red, the lvs bicol

ored, the thin-textured lfts dark-green sublustrous 

above, paler beneath, glabrous save for the sometimes 

ciliate margins and pilosulous midvein on upper sur

face, the capitula of white flowers solitary, either 

axillary to coeval leaves and immersed in foliage, or 

at efoliate nodes of annotinous branches, or cauliflor-

ous on old wood. Stipules fugacious, those at incep

tion of leaves asymmetrically triangular, deltoid, or 

linear-cylindric 0.75-3.5 m m . Lf-formula ii-v/6-15, 

the semiterete or somewhat dorsiventrally flattened 

lf-stk 8.5-30 cm, the petiole 2.4-8.8 cm, the interpin

nal segments 2-5.5 cm, the lf-stk charged between all 

pinna-pairs with a short-stalked-cupular or -crateri-

form, or mounded-poriform or -ellipsoid nectary, the 

larger of these 0.75-2 m m diam, similar but smaller 

ones between first and furthest lft-pairs, or between 

nearly all lft-pairs, or lacking; pinnae subequilong or 

distally accrescent, the longer ones 8.5-25 cm, the in

terfoliolar segments 7-25 m m , with paraphyllidia to 

0.75 m m , or sometimes with tufts of hair on pulvinus; 

lft-pulvinules broadly elliptic to falcately elliptic in 

outline, 0.75-2 m m on long axis, coarsely wrinkled, 

glabrous or puberulent along midrib, the long axis in

serted more or less obliquely but parallel to the plane 

of the lf and subcontiguous with opposite pulvinus 

the whole length, or basiscopically contiguous and 

acroscopically dorsally displaced; lfts asymmetri

cally ovate-elliptic, lance-ovate, or larger ones lance-

rhombic from an inequilaterally semicordate base, 

subequilong, or distally accrescent, the larger ones 

(excluding terminal pair) 2.4-6 x 0.9-3.1 cm, 1.3-3.2 

times longer than broad, the apex acuminate and 

minutely apiculate, widely acute or deltate-acute, the 

venation pinnate-palmate, the subcentric or some

what forwardly displaced midrib faintly or strongly 

distally falcate, the largest innermost of the 2-4 pos

terior nerves expiring near or well short of midblade, 

the secondary and tertiary venation faint but visible 

on upper surface, prominulous on lower. Peduncles 1 

or 2 per node, often 3-5 at inception in lf-axils, but 

all but 2 apparently abortive, equilong 1.8-13 cm, a 

thickened bracteole to 2 m m long present about 3A 

way up or lacking; capitula 46-126(!)-fld, the sessile 

homomorphic fls spreading in all directions from a 

globose or obovoid receptacle 2^4 m m diam or to 7 

m m long; bracts slightly dimorphic, the proximal ones 

obtriangular 0.75-1 m m , distally becoming linear-

spatulate, 1-1.25 m m , all distally somewhat thick

ened and densely red-brown-puberulent, all shorter 

than the fl-buds, deciduous or rarely some subpersis

tent under fruit; perianth (5-)6-7-merous, thin-papery 

plurinerved, glabrous save for red ascending-erect 

hairs on lobes of calyx and shorter blond-red hairs on 

corolla-lobes, the fls when dried often deceptively 

appearing minutely canescent due to red-splotchy 

epidermis; calyx cylindric, 2.5-5 x 1-2 m m , the un

equal lobes elliptic-acute 0.2-0.6 m m ; corolla very 
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MAP 17. Distribution of Cojoba costaricensis and C. graciliflora in southern Mexico and Central America. 

narrowly campanulate or cylindric-funnelform 8-18 

mm, the ascending-erect, unequal lance-triangular to 

deltate lobes 0.75-1.75 m m , internally thickened and 

more or less cucullate; androecium 36-66-merous, 

12-28 m m , the stemonozone 1.5-2.5 mm, the tube 

(6-) 10-20 m m , shorter than, equal to, or much longer 

than corolla, coarse-thickened but lacking a nectarial 

disc; ovary subsessile ellipsoid, sometimes somewhat 

truncate, minutely puberulent at apex; style much sur

passing stamens, stigma not seen. Pods 1-2 per capit

ulum, (sub)moniliform or cyUndric from a contracted 

stipelike base, straight or somewhat falcate, 4-15.5 

cm long, 0.7-1.2 cm broad over seed-cavities, the 

bright red evenulose valves inconsistently wrinkled, 

internally lustrous pale-tan; dehiscence through both 

sutures, the valves coiling and/or twisting; seeds 

(sub)contiguous and mutually compressed-ovoid, or 

widely spaced and ellipsoid, 14-20 x 9-11 x 7-10 

mm, not seen to persist on the funicle, when fully ma

ture the black chartaceous seed-coat not particularly 

fragile, closely investing the dark-greenish embryo. 

In cloud forest and swamp forest, 0-1400 m, from 

the Sierra Madre de Chiapas and the Meseta de Chi

apas in Chiapas and immediately adj. Tabasco, Mex

ico, S into Panama; not known from Belize, El Sal

vador, or interior Honduras. — Map 18. — Fl. XI-IV; 

fruiting soon after, the ft. apparently long-persistent 

on the tree. — Muk'ul ib'te (Mexico, Tzeltal). 

In the northern part of the distribution, leaves of C. 

sophorocarpa have a nectary on the petiole as well as 

between the pinna-pairs, but none between the first 

leaflet-pair. The leaflets of these specimens average 
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Map 18. Distribution of Cojoba sophorocarpa in south
ern Mexico and Central America. 

1.3-2.5 times longer than broad, and the flowers are 

8-13 m m long. These were separated as C. haemato-

loba L. Rico. South of Mexico, individuals lack the 

nectary on the petiole but have one between the first 

pair of leaflets. The leaflets of these are 2.5-3.2 times 

longer than broad, and the flowers are (12-) 13-18 

m m long. These belong to C. sophorocarpa sensu 

stricto. In Nicaragua and Guatemala, so many excep

tional or intermediate collections are known that even 

varietal status for C. haematoloba is unjustified. 

8. Cojoba rufescens (Bentham) Britton & Rose, N. 

Amer. Fl . 23: 32. 1928. Inga rufescens Bentham, 

London J. Bot. 4: 585. 1845. — "In an island off the 

coast of Veragua [Panama], HindsV — Holotypus, 

K!. — Feuilleea rufescens (Bentham) O. Kuntze, 

Revis. Gen. PI. 1: 189. 1891. — Pithecolobium 

rufescens (Bentham) Pittier, Contr. U.S. Natl. Herb. 

18: 181. 1916. 

Inga tubulifera Bentham, London J. Bot. 4: 584. 1845. — 
"Panama, Cuming, n. 1282." — Holotypus, K! = NY Neg. 
2137; isotypi, MO!, NY!. — Feuilleea tubulifera (Ben

tham) O. Kuntze, Revis. Gen. PI. 1: 189. 1891. Pithecolo

bium tubuliferum (Bentham) Pittier, Contr. U.S. Natl. Herb. 

18: 181. 1916. Cojoba tubulifera (Bentham) Britton & 

Rose, N. Amer. Fl. 23: 32. 1928. 

/. billbergiana Bentham, London J. Bot. 4: 585. 1845. — 

"Porto Bello [Colon, Panama], Billberg." — Holotypus, 

K!. — Feuilleea billbergiana (Bentham) O. Kuntze, Revis. 

Gen. PI. 1: 187. 1891. — Equated with Pithecolobium 

rufescens by Pittier, 1916, I.e. and with Cojoba rufescens 

by Britton & Rose, 1928, I.e. 

/. globulifera Bentham, London J. Bot. 4: 585. 1845. — 

"Coast of Veragua, Barclay!' — Holotypus, K!. — Feuilleea 

globulifera (Bentham) O. Kuntze, Revis. Gen. PI. 1: 187. 

1891. 
/. dariensis Seemann, Bot. Voy. Herald 3: 117, t. 23. 1853. 

— "Dark Woods at Cape Corrientes, Darien." — Holoty

pus, K!. 
/. membranacea Bentham, Trans. Linn. Soc. London 30: 

606.1875. — "Western Colombia [now Panama], Veraguas, 

Seemann!' — Holotypus, Seemann 1192, from Boquete, 

prov. Chiriqui, K!. — Feuilleea membranacea (Bentham) 

O. Kuntze, Revis. Gen. PI. 1: 188. 1891. Pithecolobium 

membranaceum (Bentham) Schery, Ann. Missouri Bot. 

Gard. 37(2) [= Woodson, Fl. Panama 5(2)]: 228. 1950. — 

Cojoba membranacea (Bentham) L. Rico, Kew Bull. 46: 

511. 1991. — Erroneously maintained in Inga by Britton & 

Rose, 1928: 6. 
Cojoba glabra Britton & Rose, N. Amer. Fl. 23: 33. 1928. — 

". . . near Santa Maria de Dota, San Jose, Costa Rica, alti

tude 1500-1800 meters, December, 1925, [P. C ] Standley 

41743." — Holotypus, NY!. — Pithecolobium glabrum 

(Britton & Rose) Standley, Trop. Woods 34: 40. 1933. — 

Equated with P. membranaceum by Schery in Woodson & 

Schery, 1950, I.e. 

Pithecolobium davidsoniae Standley , Field Mus. Publ. Bot. 

22: 82. 1940. — "Panama: Volcan de Chiriqui, Boquete 

District, Prov. Chiriqui, alt. 2100 meters, July 12, 1938, 

Mrs. M. E. Davidson 900." — Holotypus, F 942524V, iso

typus, US!. — Equated with P. membranaceum by Schery 
in Woodson & Schery, 1950: 228. 

(?) P . rufescens var. vallense Schery, Ann. Missouri Bot. 

Gard. 37(2) [= Woodson, Fl. Panama 5(2)]: 231. 1950. — 

"[PANAMA.] Code: El Valle, [P. H ] Allen 770." — Holo

typus, M O n.v.; paratypi, Allen 2495, Hunter & Allen 355, 

M O n.v. 

Cojoba undulatomarginata L. Rico, Kew Bull. 46: 513, fig. 

5A-D. 1991. — "Costa Rica. Puntarenas: along trail be
tween Las Cruces Botanical Garden and Rio Jabe, c 3 km E 

of San Vito de Coto Brus, 8°47'5"N, 82°58'W, 1160-1200 

m, 12 Sept 1985, [M. H ] Grayum, [G.] Herrera & [J.] 

Berrocal 5968." Holotypus, K!; isotypus, M O n.v. 

Cojoba whitefoordiae L. Rico, Kew Bull. 46: 514. 1991. — 

"Panama. Prov. Panama, 6-7 miles (9-11 km) from Pan 

American Highway on El Llano-Carti Rd., S. Knapp & J. 

Mallet 3848." — Holotypus, K n.v.; isotypus, MEXU!. 

Pithecellobium rufescens sensu Zamora, 1991: 138. 

Amply fohate unarmed arborescent shrubs and 

trees (3-)4-15 m, with smooth gray bark, the new 

stems, lf-axes and peduncles nearly always pilosulous 

and the lf-buds tomentulose with either straight 

spreading or tangled incurved, yellowish or bronze 

hairs to 0.15-0.4 m m , the lvs simply paripinnate, the 

papery lfts bicolored, olivaceous and often sublustrous 

on upper face, paler on lower, usually glabrous except 

for puberulent midrib and sometimes puberulent 
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secondary nerves but rarely (especially when young) 

thinly pilosulous on one or both faces and sometimes 

fully glabrate in age, the dense globose capitula of 

greenish white-stamened fls arising singly or in fasci

cles of 2-3 in or immediately above the axil of several 

coeval or new-fallen lvs, immersed in foliage. Stipules 

submembranous 1-nerved caducous, absent from 

many specimens, either triangular-subulate 0.5-1.5 

m m or linear-lanceolate 2-5 m m . Lf-formula 0/(1-) 

2-9; lf-stks (0.6-)2.5-16(-17) cm, the petiole (includ

ing or almost reduced to the stout pulvinus) 4.5-40 

m m , usually much shorter and never longer than the 

longest interfoliolar segment, this 1.4-4.7 cm; a ses

sile, either round, elliptic or bluntly 3-angulate, either 

dimpled or cupular thick-rimmed nectary (0.3-)0.4-2 

m m diam at insertion of each lft-pair; pulvinules (1-) 

1.5-5 x 0.8-1.7 m m , cross-wrinkled; lfts strongly 

accrescent distally, either elliptic, broadly elliptic, 

ovate- or obovate-elliptic from subequilaterally cune-

ate or postically rounded base, either obtuse or very 

shortly bluntly acuminate, the furthest pair 5-36.5 x 

2.2-11 cm, 1.7^4.5 times as long as wide; venation 

pinnate, the subcentric, either straight or gently por-

rect midrib giving rise on each side to 7-15 major (and 

random intercalary) secondary nerves widely ascend

ing-incurved to anastomosis well within the undu

lately crisped or almost plane margin and then to a 

fine lax reticulum of venules, the whole venation 

sharply prominulous on lower face of lfts, less so on 

upper, or the major veins there shallowly depressed 

and the reticulum scarcely perceptible. Peduncles 

4-50 m m , bearing near middle or close under the glo

bose capitulum l(-2) ovate or linear-lanceolate bracts 

1-6 m m , the subspherical receptacle ±2^4 m m diam, 

this charged either with more or less elongate linear-

lanceolate or with shorter linear-spatulate, persistent 

bracts 1-5.5 m m , these either shorter than or far sur

passing the immature fl-buds; capitula densely ±25-

80-fld, the homomorphic fls radiating in all directions, 

sessile; perianth 5-merous, thin-textured (fragile when 

dry), greenish, glabrous externally except for brown-

puberulous tip of calyx-teeth and corolla-lobes; calyx 

either deeply narrowly campanulate or a httle dilated 

beyond middle and turbinate-campanulate (1.3-) 

1.5-3 x 0.8-1.6 m m , the often incurved, deltate, 

depressed-deltate, or subtruncate teeth 0.1-0.4 m m ; 

corolla tubular, shghtly dilated distally, 6.5-9.5 m m , 

the ascending ovate lobes 0.6-2 m m ; androecium 

15-32-merous, 10-18 m m , the stemonozone 0.6-1.25 

m m , the tube (3.5-)4-7 m m , not callous at base; ovary 

(sub)sessile, narrowly oblong-ellipsoid, glabrous but 

sometimes micropuberulent after fertilization; style 

shortly exserted, the stigma poriform. Pods essentially 

as in C arborea, either subterete and shallowly in

dented between seeds or (when longer) moniliform, 

5.5-14 x 0.9-1.5 cm, 8-13-seeded, the black, plumply 

ellipsoid, at first lustrous but when dried dull and 

wrinkled seeds 8.5-11 x 6-7 m m . 

In moist thickets and forest, on riverbanks and 

lake- or seashores, from near sea level to ±1600 

(-2100) m, locally plentiful, centr. Costa Rica (San 

Jose) E through Panama, on the Pacific slope (except 

at the Isthmus) and off-shore islands, to N Choco, 

Colombia. — M a p 16. — Fl. primarily XI-V, but ran

domly at other times. 

Cojoba rufescens is unique in the simply pinnate 

leaves, which are suggestive of Inga, though associ

ated with the red moniliform dehiscent fruit of Co

joba. While readily recognized by its foliage, it varies 

greatly in number, size, and pubescence of leaflets, in 

length of floral bracts, and in length of peduncles; 

furthermore, it is at home both in lowland and coastal 

forest and, in western Panama and Costa Rica, at ele

vations to 2100 m on the south slope of the 

Cordillera, which suggests ecological differentiation. 

However, despite the number of names proposed for 

various forms, we have not found significant correla

tion between the variable features or between these 

and habitat, and therefore propose a comprehensive 

specific concept which may yet yield, with attentive 

field study, some taxonomically useful infraspecific 

units. Pittier, who was the first to discover the true 

generic affiliation of four species of Inga described 

by Bentham, maintained only two of them, rufescens 

and tubulifera. He failed to mention specific differ

ences and referred them erroneously to Pithecolo

bium sect. Caulanthon, that is to say to the modern 

genus Zygia. Britton and Rose (1928, in Cojoba) 

could distinguish Pittier7s two species only by over

lapping characters of leaflet number and size. These 

characters of the leaflets are weakly linked; for ex

ample, the population at Valle de San Anton in the 

province of Code, Panama, segregated as P. rufescens 

var. vallense Schery, has the few (3^-jugate) leaflets 

proper, to rufescens sensu stricto but in the low size-

range proper to tubulifera sensu stricto. Floral bracts 

measuring 1-1.5 m m , ±2 m m , and to 4 m m have been 

found close together, on plants with essentially iden

tical foliage, within the confines of Barro Colorado 

Island. The extremes of pubescence are notable, but 

almost all known examples of the species, of what

ever leaf-formula, have puberulent primary venation 

of the leaflets, and all, without exception, have leaf-

buds clothed in dense brown or bronze indumentum. 
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The form with glabrous or nearly glabrous leaflets 

relatively few in number, independently described 

(cf. Woodson & Schery, 1950) by Bentham as Inga 

membranacea, by Britton as Cojoba glabra, and by 

Standley as Pithecolobium davidsoniae, is apparently 

a submontane variant found only in western Panama 

and Costa Rica and may deserve varietal status. A re

markable form with leaf-stalks reduced to the petiole 

and only one pair of leaflets to 9 cm long is repre

sented by a collection from Choco (A. Fernandez 

360, NY). Another from Costa Rica (N. Zamora 

1203, N Y ) has a leaf likewise reduced to the petiole 

and one pair of leaflets to 11 cm long on the same 

branch with leaves with two pairs of leaflets. This is 

likewise repeated, though with smaller leafets, on 

Sytsma & D'Arcy 3636 (MO). Numerous collections 

with leaves reduced to two pairs of leaflets are known 

from Panama. 

Cojoba whitefoordiae L. Rico was said to differ 

from C. rufescens in its larger leaflets, ferrugineous-

hirsutulous peduncles, and persistent cymbiform 

floral bracts. W e have found that none of these char

acters serve to distinguish the two taxa. Cojoba white

foordiae was said to have leaflets 14.5-24 cm long; 

those of C rufescens 5-10 cm. However, a number of 

specimens (e.g., D. R. Harvey 5191, F) have leaflets on 

flowering branchlets as short as 9.5 cm and as long as 

17 cm. Other specimens identifiable as whitefoordiae 

on the basis of floral bracts have leaves as short as 9.5 

cm. The pubescence on the peduncles of both species 

is basically the same and, furthermore, is as variable 

within rufescens sensu stricto as it is between the two. 

While it is true that the majority of the collections 

identifiable as rufescens do have linear or linear-

elliptic bracts, as opposed to the spatulate bracts of 

whitefoordiae, some have bracts linear at the base of 

the capitulum becoming spatulate near the apex. 

Moreover, some have spatulate bracts throughout. 

Collections that have leaf-stalks reduced to the peti

ole and only one pair of leaflets occur sporadically in 

both taxa. 

In the protologue, Cojoba undulatomarginata was 

compared to C. glabra (= rufescens), from which it 

was said to differ by the membranous leaflets with 

undulate margins, long, cylindric glands between the 

leaflet-pairs, and the long floral bracts that persist 

through fruiting. Undulate leaflet-margins are occa

sionally seen on many ill-prepared collections of 

Cojoba, especially those with not yet fully mature 

leaflets, and are especially common on collections of 

C. rufescens. The floral bracts are perfectly compati

ble with those of C. rufescens. Only the long-stalked 

nectaries make C. undulatomarginata different from 

C. rufescens (though such are also found in several 

other species), but as far as known these are not du

plicated in any other collection of pinnate-leaved 

Cojoba from Costa Rica and are not sufficient differ

ence for specific status. 

9. Cojoba graciliflora (Blake) Britton & Rose, N. 

Amer. Fl. 23: 31. 1928. Pithecellobium graciliflo-

rum Blake, Contr. Gray Herb. 52: 69. 1917. — 

"British Honduras: open ground, Toledo, 2 June 

1907, M. E. Peck 921." — Holotypus, GH!; isotypi 

F!,K!, NY!. 

C. donnell-smithii Britton & Rose, N. Amer. Fl. 23: 30. 
1928. — "Yzabel [=Yzabal], Guatemala, April 1889, John 
Donnell Smith 1733." — Holotypus, US 942470V — 
Pithecellobium donnell-smithii (Britton & Rose) Standley, 
Trop. Woods 34: 40. 1933. 
C. tenella Britton & Rose, N. Amer. Fl. 23: 31. 1928. — 
"Along Stann Creek, British Honduras, January 27, 1926, 
Samuel J. Record." — Holotypus, US 1265374V, isotypus 
(fragm.), NY!. — Pithecellobium tenellum (Britton & 
Rose) Standley, Publ. Field Mus. Nat. Hist., Bot. Ser. 10: 
216. 1931. 
C. recordii Britton & Rose, N. Amer. Fl. 23: 31. 1928. — 
Near Botanic Station, Lower Belize River, British Hon
duras, February 19, 1926, Samuel J. Record." — Holo
typus, NY!; isotypus, NY (fragm.)!. — Pithecellobium 
erythrocarpum Standley, Trop. Woods 34: 40. 1933, non P. 
recordii Standley, 1929. 
Pithecolobium gentlei Lundell, Contr. Univ. Michigan Herb. 
6: 28. 1941. — "British Honduras: El Cayo District, Water 
Hole, near Vaca, on hillside, April 5,1938, Percy H. Gentle 
2452." — Holotypus, MICH!. 
P. plumosum Lundell, Contr. Univ. Michigan Herb. 6: 30. 
1941. — "BRITISH HONDURAS: El Cayo District, 
Mountain Pine Ridge . . . Feb. 21, 1931, H. H. Bartlett 
11627." — Holotypus, MICH!. 
P. schippii Lundell, Contr. Univ. Michigan Herb. 6: 31. 
1941. — "British Honduras, Toledo District, Temash River, 
in swamp forest in shade, . . . April 3, 1935, W. A. Schipp 
1318." — Holotypus, MICH!; isotypi, F!, MO!, NY!. 

Small shrubs flowering at 1 m or less to trees to 15 

m tall, peduncles and young stems densely charged 

with long red, more or less straight hairs to 0.4-0.6 

m m and puberulent with incurved-ascending or erect 

blond or blond-red hairs 0.1-0.2 m m , the annotinous 

stems less so, the dorsal side of lf-axes moderately to 

densely pubescent with the blond or blond-red hairs, 

likewise the fruit, densely so along the sutures and 

the isthmi, sparingly so on the valves over the seed-

cavities, the bicolored, thin-textured to (larger ones) 

somewhat leathery lfts ample, green-lustrous on the 

upper surface, paler on the lower, glabrous or puber

ulent on midrib, the dorsal or both faces occasion

ally uniformly moderately red-blond-hispidulous, the 
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capitula of white flowers 1-2 in the axils of coeval 

leaves. Stipules narrowly lanceolate, linear or linear-

cylindroid, 1.5-5 m m , nearly always persistent until 

the lf is fully expanded, commonly for some time 

after. Lf-formula (i—)ii—v/7— 18; the terete or semi

terete lf-stks 1.9-15.2 cm, the petiole proper 0.9-3.3 

cm, the longer interpinnal segments 1-3 cm, the lf-stk 

charged immediately above the pulvinus or between 

the first pinna-pair with a crateriform to short-stalked 

thick-rimmed cupular nectary 0.5-1.25 m m diam, one 

(or between pinna-pairs 2) similar but smaller nectary 

between all pinna-pairs, between all leaflet-pairs, and 

surmounting the pinna-pulvinus, that on the pinna-

pulvinus accompanied by two hnear paraphyllidia 

0.5-0.75 m m long; pinnae at least shghtly accrescent 

distally, the longer ones 5.5-15 c m long, the inter

foliolar segments 4—14 m m ; the lft-pulvinules ovate or 

somewhat falcately broadly elliptic 0.5-1.5 m m on 

the long axis, coarsely wrinkled, glabrate or pubes

cent on dorsal side only, or on both sides; lfts fal

cately or asymmetrically lance-elliptic, lance-ovate or 

ovate-elliptic from an inequilaterally broadly attenu

ate to somewhat semicordate base, distally accrescent 

except for the sometimes somewhat slightly smaller 

terminal pair, the longer ones 1.4-4.1 x 0.4-2 cm, 

1.8-3.8 times longer than broad, the apex broadly 

acute or rounded, the subcentric midrib faintly or pro

nouncedly distally falcate; venation pinnate-palmate 

with 2-3 nerves from pulvinule brochidodrome well 

below midblade, the secondary and tertiary veins 

faint on the upper surface, prominent beneath and 

usually lightly brownish-discolored. Peduncles 3-7.6 

cm, at any one node subequilong, though those of dif

ferent nodes on the same shoot often of widely dis

parate length, charged or not immediately below the 

capitulum or 3A of the distance up the peduncle with 

an ascending-incurved, usually somewhat thickened, 

lanceolate to ovoid-lanceolate bract 3-7 m m long, the 

globose capitulum 44—54-flowered, the receptacle 

±2-3 m m diam, the linear or narrowly linear-elliptic 

red-pubescent bracts (1—)3—7.5 m m long, much 

longer than buds, persistent past anthesis and abscis

sion of fls; perianth 5-merous, papery, glabrous save 

for pubescent calyx- and corolla-lobes; calyx cylin-

drical-campanulate 2.5-5 m m , contracted to and 

thickened but not stipitate base more or less isodia-

metric with lower calyx-tube, the equilong to very 

unequal, usually densely red-pubescent lobes 0.25-

0.75 m m long; corolla narrowly cylindrical-campan-

ulate or cylindrical-urceolate-campanulate (broadest 

below the throat) 9-16 m m long, the erect to gently 

arcuate but not reflexed, deltate or lance-deltate lobes 

subequilong or unequal 0.75-2 m m , densely or rarely 

rather sparingly red-blond- or blond-pubescent; an

droecium 21-35-merous, 10-25 m m , the stemono

zone 1.5-2.75 m m , the staminal tube 5-15 m m , usu

ally included in corolla, very rarely exceeding it; 

ovary elliptic subsessile, glabrous overall or the apex 

minutely red-blond-puberulous, the style centric to 

slightly ventrally displaced, exceeding stamens; 

stigma poriform. Pods 1-3 per capitulum, moniliform 

or submoniliform 12-19 c m long, ±0.7-1.3 c m over 

seed-cavities, when well fertilized 4—15-seeded, the 

isthmi nearly absent or to 1.5 m m long, the bright red 

valves externally evenulose, blond-red-puberulent 

particularly along sutures and in isthmi, much less so 

over seed-cavities, usually smooth, becoming 

coarsely wrinkled with age, internally pale tan-lus

trous; dehiscence through both sutures, the valves 

twisting; seeds ellipsoid or ovoid-ellipsoid 9-11 x 

6-7 x 6-7 m m , only rarely somewhat mutually com

pressed, the shiny black seed-coat usually longitudi

nally striate when fresh, the striations or a rectangu

lar pattern visible with magnification when dry, the 

papery but rather tough-resilient coat free from the 

embryo, at least in part; embryo straight, the eophylls 

densely long-red-pubescent. 

Recorded nearly always in wet forest or along 

streams from sea level to 1600 m; on the Caribbean 

slope of the Cordillera in Central America from near 

Xalapa, Veracruz, S through Chiapas and Quintana 

Roo in Mexico, and more or less continuously 

through Guatemala, Belize, and Honduras into 

Nicaragua; not recorded from El Salvador. — M a p 

17. — Fl. nearly any time of year, apparently some

times continuously throughout the year. 

Cojoba graciliflora is particularly variable in leaf-

formula, bract-length, and flower-length. Pithecolo

bium tenellum, P. donnell-smithii, and the other 

species listed in synonymy were all based on ex

tremes in one or another of these characters. How

ever, the variation in any of these is continuous, there 

is no correlation with geography, and variation in 

leaf-characters is great even on one individual. For in

stance, flush leaves when present with late leaves are 

nearly always of a much higher leaf-formula. In con

trast, bract length and flower length are nearly con

sistent on any one individual. 

10. Cojoba filipes (Ventenat) Barneby & Grimes, 

comb. nov. Inga filipes Ventenat, M e m . Classe des 

sciences nat. et phys., Acad. Sci. Paris 1: 6. 1807 & 

Choix PI. t. 38. 1807. — "Arbrisseau decouvert a 
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Saint Domingue par M. Poiteau." — Lectoholoty-

pus, the cited plate, derived from a drawing made 

by Poiteau, probably on Hispaniola. According to 

Britton's correspondence at N Y (to F. W. Pennell, 

22 Sep 1932), no typus could be found at P at that 

time. In 1991, however, we found at P a Poiteau 

specimen from Santo Domingo with leaf-formula 

i-ii/2-3, which may, despite relatively few leaflets, 

correspond with the wild plant, but this remains un

certain. A flowering collection by Poiteau at G, de

rived from hb. Ventenat, also represents the pauci-

foliate phase (lf-formula ii/4; largest 1ft 5 x 3.6 m m ) 

of the species, later described as Samanea valeuri-

ana, and cannot be considered isotypic. — Pithe

colobium filipes (Ventenat) Bentham, Trans. Linn. 

Soc. London 30: 588. 1875. Feuilleea filipes (Ven

tenat) O. Kuntze, Revis. Gen. PI. 1: 187. 1891. — 

Samanea filipes (Ventenat) Britton & Rose, N. 

Amer. Fl. 23: 35. 1928. 

Pithecellobium impressum Urban, Ark. Bot. 24A(4): 3. 

1932. — "Haiti, Massif de la Selle prope Croix-les-Bou-

quets ad Chapelle Mare-Minerve cr. 1400 m alt.: n. H 7883 

(ster.)." — Holotypus, collected 17.111.1927 by E. L. 

Ekman, ̂ B; isotypus, US!. — Provisionally equated by 

Alain (Brittonia 20: 157. 1968) with Samanea filipes, and 

so identified in herb. (US) by Britton. 

Samanea valeuriana Alain, Brittonia 20: 157. 1968. -"HIS

PANIOLA: Dominican Republic: Arroyo Jicome, San Jose 

de las Matas [prov. Santiago], 600-700 m, 7 Oct 1931, [E. 

J.] Valeur 721." — Holotypus, N Y (2 sheets)!; isotypi, F!, 

G!, MO!, S!, U C 4839111 US!. 

Macrophyllidious trees 3-8 m, sometimes flower

ing as diffuse, densely branched shrubs 1-2 m, the 

older branches rough gray-barked, those of the current 

season together with lf- and inflorescence-axes pilosu

lous or puberulent with either widely ascending or in

curved, sordid hairs to 0.1-0.25 m m , the foliage 

moderately bicolored, the stiffly papery lfts when dry 

dull gray-olivaceous and smooth above, a little paler 

and venulose beneath, the few-fid capitula of narrow, 

almost glabrous fls pendulous on filiform peduncle 

axillary to coeval lvs, the large red subcylindric pods 

likewise pendulous. Stipules triangular-subulate 0.2-

0.9 m m , at some (but not all) nodes thickened and per

sistent as conical points. Lf-formula variable: i/2-3, 

i/3-6, ii/3-6, the lfts 8-40 per lf, relatively large when 

few and smaller when many; lf-stk (0.4-)0.5-

5 cm, the petiole (0.4-)9.5-2.1 cm, the single (or 

longer) interpinnal segment 7-21 m m ; lf-nectaries ses

sile, depressed-cupular with thickened rim, (0.4—) 

0.5-1.3 m m diam, rarely bucket-shaped and as tall as 

diam, present between each pinna-pair but lacking on 

pinna-rachis except rarely between furthest pair of lfts; 

rachis of the one or of the further pinna-pair (1.6-)2-6 

cm, the one or the longest interpinnal segment 

(6_)9-27 m m ; lft-pulvinules in dorsal view 0.4-1.6 x 

0.4-1.4 m m ; lfts both larger and proportionately wider 

upward along pinna-rachis, in outline inequilaterally 

obovate or oblong-obovate from semicordate base, 

broadly obtuse but apiculate at apex, the distal pair in 

well-developed lvs (1.8-)2-5(-5.5) x 1.1-3.1 cm, 1.3-

1.8(-2) times as long as wide; primary venation of 3-5 

nerves from pulvinule, the strong midrib a little ex

centric, either straight or gently curved forward, giv

ing rise on each side to 4-7 widely ascending major 

(and random weak intercalary) secondary nerves 

brochidodrome well within the weakly revolute mar

gin, the innermost of the 2-4 posterior primaries in

curved to anastomosis near or beyond midblade, the 

tertiary venulation weak and irregular, all venation im

mersed or almost so on upper face, sharply prominu

lous beneath. Peduncles solitary 3.5-11 cm, 0.3-0.4 

m m diam; capitula 6-20-fld, the obovoid or globose 

receptacle 1.5-2 m m diam; bracts ovate 0.4-0.5 

m m , brownish-puberulent, subpersistent; perianth 5-

merous, glabrous except for microscopically ciholate 

calyx-teeth and tip of corolla-lobes, pallid-greenish; 

calyx deeply narrowly campanulate 2.2-3.5 x 0.7-1 

m m , the deltate, often unequal teeth to 0.2-0.3 m m ; 

corolla slenderly cylindric, scarcely dilated upward, 

10.5-14 m m , the lance-ovate lobes 1.1-2 x 0.7-1 m m ; 

androecium 30-38-merous, ±24—25 m m , the stemono

zone 1.5-2 m m , the tube 9.5-13.5 m m , a little longer 

or shorter than corolla; style exserted from stamens, 

the stigma poriform 0.1 m m diam. Pods cylindric, 

straight or slightly recurved 14—21 x 1.1-1.5 cm, con-

ically contracted at each end, very slightly constricted 

between seeds, the cavity continuous and the 9-12 

seeds contiguous within it, the valves red and fleshy 

when fully formed, ±1.7-2 m m thick in section, when 

ripe becoming reddish-tan and brittle-papery, the 

sutures visible externally but immersed; dehiscence 

through both sutures, the valves shriveling; seed-

funicles straight terete, descending parallel to the 

pod's suture, ±4 x 0.6 m m ; seeds squatly cylindric, 

obliquely truncate at each end (where compressed by 

the seed above and below) 1.5-2 c m long and 1.1-1.5 

c m diam, the testa papery brown venulose scarcely 

0.1 m m thick in section, tightly investing the massive 

whitish embryo, lacking pleurogram; cotyledons 

planoconvex, the flat inner faces closely appressed, 

concealing the radicle and small plumule. 

O n wooded hillsides and banks of ravines, com

monly, perhaps exclusively on serpentine bedrock, 

50-1400 m, interruptedly widespread in Hispaniola, 
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rather frequent along the N slope from dept. Nord-

Ouest in Haiti E to prov. El Seibo in Dominican 

Republic, S in Haiti to Massif de la Selle and in 

Dominican Republic to Sa. Prieta N of Sto. Domingo 

in Distrito Nacional. — Map 19. — Fl. VII-X, the 

full season little known. 

Cojoba filipes is scattered over much of Hispaniola 

(Map 19), where conditions are suitable, but the pop

ulations are localized by bedrock preference and 

seem to have undergone minor genetic drift expressed 

in modifications of leaf-formula, as described above. 

These variations in pinna- and leaflet-number are not 

correlated with change in other organs or with overall 

dispersal. Liogier (1985: 69-70) recognized, never

theless, two species of Samanea characterized by 

leaf-formulae of i-ii/2-5 = S. filipes and i/3 (in key) 

or i/2-6 (in description) = S. valeuriana, figures that 

defeat their diagnostic purpose. The isotype of Pithe

colobium impressum Urban that we have cited in the 

synonymy was recognized by Britton as a sterile twig 

of Cojoba filipes. 

Inga filipes was referred by Bentham (1875) to 

Pithecolobium sect. Samanea ser. Coriacea, a concept 

sufficiently elastic as to include the Rain Tree along 

with the Cojobae known at that time, and Albizia 

pedicellaris. Britton transferred /. filipes to the genus 

Samanea, presumably on the basis of Ventenat's de

scription and illustration of the pod, for no fruiting 

specimens were then available. In associating the 

species with Pithecolobium sophorocarpum and P. 

filicifolium (Cojoba arborea of this revision), Ben

tham made a shrewd guess as to its real affinities. The 

capitula and individual flower of Inga filipes are per

fectly compatible with Cojoba, in which the plant is 

anomalous only in its coriaceous (mature) leaflets and 

plumply cylindric pod containing a crowded column 

of obese, contiguous seeds. Excellent examples of this 

fruit, both dried and preserved in spirits, collected by 

T. Zanoni in Santo Domingo, demonstrate the true 

nature of the pod, which dehisces on the bough like 

that of other cojobas. The packed cavity of the fruit, 

however, foreshadows the yet further modified species 

C. zanonii and C. bahorucensis, following, in which 

the obese seeds are vertically compressed into a col

u m n of discs. 

The relationship of C filipes to other members of 

its genus is similar to that of Zapoteca nervosa 

(Urban) H. Hernandez to other sections of Zapoteca. 

Each species is somewhat isolated in its genus, is en

demic to Hispaniola, and has undergone sclerophyl-

lous adaptation to seasonally dry climate, acquiring 

in the process stiff glaucescent, prominently venulose 

M a p 19. Distribution of Cojoba filipes in Hispaniola. 

leaflets. They differ insofar that the Zapoteca is re

ported calciphile, whereas the Cojoba is apparently 

confined to soils derived from serpentine. 

11. Cojoba zanonii (Barneby) Barneby & Grimes, 

comb. nov. Obolinga zanonii Barneby, Brittonia 41: 

170, figs. 1, 2. 1989. — "DOMINICAN REPUB

LIC. PROV. B A R A H O N A . en bosque nublado . . . 

1400 m, El Gajo, ±1 km desde la carretera de 

Cabral a Polo . . . 18°7'5"N, 71°13'5"W, 18 Oct 

1985 (fr), T. Zanoni (with R. Garcia) 35610." — 

Holotypus, JBSD!; isotypi, A!, B!, F!, G!, IJ!, K!, 

LE!, MICH!, NY!, P!, TL!, US!, Z!. Fig. 4. 

Pithecellobium micranthum sensu Liogier, Fl. Espanola 3: 

64. 1985, ex parte (Holdridge 1211), exclus. descr. et typo 
(qui = Acacia acuifera Bentham). 

Obolinga zanonii sensu Zanoni, Brittonia 41: 175-177. 

1989 (natural history, dispersal, ecology); sensu Mejia & 
al., Moscosoa8:41. 1994. 

Broad-crowned microphyllidious trees 4—15 m with 

trunk attaining 1 m dbh, the lf- and inflorescence-axes 

sordidly puberulent with hairs to 0.2-0.4 m m , the lfts 

glabrous or minutely ciliolate, the capitula of small 

whitish fls solitary in lf-axils of hornotinous branch-

lets. Stipules triangular-cupulate 0.4—1.2 m m , either 

deciduous or persistent as lignified points. Lf-formula 

(iii-)iv-viii(-ix)/16-27; lf-stk of larger lvs 3.5-10 cm, 

the petiole 5-13 m m , the longer interpinnal segments 

5-16 m m , the ventral groove continuous or weakly 

bridged; nectary contiguous to first pinna-pair cupular 

thick-rimmed 0.7-1.3 m m diam, random similar but 

smaller nectaries between some or all distal pairs; pin

nae proximally shorter, the rachis of longest ones 

±40-65 m m , the longer interfoliolar segments 1.5-2.5 

m m ; lfts subsessile, decrescent at very ends of pinna-

rachis, elsewhere subequilong, the blades narrowly 

lance-oblong from semicordate base, apiculate, either 

straight or a little curved forward, the longer ones 
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3 mm. 

FIG. 4. Cojoba zanonii (Barneby) Barneby & Grimes. A. Habit. B. Leaf. C. Petiolar nectary. D. Leaflet, left dorsal, right 
ventral face. E. Inflorescence. F. Flower. G. Pod. H. Dehiscence of pod. I, J. Seeds. K. Seedling plant. (A from photograph 

by T. A. Zanoni; B - D from Proctor et al. 39088; E, F from Zanoni 30350; G-J from Zanoni & Garcia 35610; K from Zanoni 
36337, grown at Jardin Botanico Nacional, Santo Domingo.) 
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(4.5-)5-9 x 1.4-3 m m , ± 3 ^ times as long as wide, all 

veinless or almost so above, beneath carinate by mid

rib forwardly displaced to divide blade ±1:2,1—2 short 

posterior primary nerves sometimes faintly raised 

or discolored beneath. Peduncles (2.5-)3.5-6.5 cm, 1-

bracteolate shortly below capitulum, the receptacle 

globose 2-2.5 m m diam; bracts 0.5-0.7 mm, tardily 

deciduous; fls homomorphic 5-merous, the perianth 

glabrous except for minutely puberulent calyx-teeth 

and corolla-lobes; calyx campanulate short-toothed 

±2.3-1.3 m m ; corolla subcylindric 5-6.5 mm, the 

erect, ovate, often unequal lobes 0.7-1.5 mm; androe

cium 30-35-merous 9.5-11 mm, the included tube 

3-3.5 m m ; ovary sessile, glabrous at anthesis, 11-15-

ovulate. Pods mostly solitary, pendulous, sessile, 

shortly cylindric or a trifle compressed, straight or 

shghtly decurved 4.5-8(-9) x (1.6-)1.8-3(-3.8) cm, 

the reddish valves fleshy smooth but yellowish-

puberulent overall, prior to dehiscence 2-5 m m thick 

in section, withering brown leathery wrinkled glabres-

cent and only ±1 m m thick, dehiscent after falling by 

separation along the ventral or along both sutures, the 

cavity continuous; seed-funicles lance-ovate ±3 mm; 

seeds transverse, stacked broadside in a cylindric file, 

the one at each end of the cavity bluntly conical, the 

rest discoid (some not fully discoid), in broad view 

20-28 m m diam, at the flattened periphery 4—8 m m 

thick, the thinly papery testa at first smooth lustrous 

brown but wrinkled and dull after exposure, on each 

face 4-nerved, lacking pleurogram. 

In disturbed cloud forest, 1400-1900 m, localized 

on and near the crest of Massif de la Selle in S Haiti 

(dept. de l'Ouest) and Sa. de Bahoruco in S W Do

minican Republic (Barahona). — Not mapped. — Fl. 

V-VIII; fr. VI-I. 

Cojoba zanonii and C. bahorucensis, next follow

ing, closely resemble each other in persistence of 

some stipules as lignified conic points, 4-nerved 

seed-testa, and for an idiosyncratic fruit more like 

that of C. filipes: sausage-shaped, nearly terete fruit 

stuffed with obese seeds, these horizontal to the 

fruit's long axis on (in C. zanonii) lance-ovate funicle 

and compressed into discs as wide as the pod-cavity 

(20-28 m m ) but only 4-8 m m thick. 

The status of Obolinga as originally proposed has 

become untenable. The phylogenetic analysis (Fig. 3) 

shows C. zanonii to be a derived member of Cojoba. 

Its fruit, unique when first described, is now known 

also in C. bahorucensis; the peculiar coinlike seeds 

can be viewed as the fulfillment of a trend toward 

hypertrophy of the embryo initiated in C filipes. 

Studies of the pollen by P. Guinet and of wood by 

R. B. Miller, published immediately following the 

protologue, demonstrated close similarity in these 

features between Cojoba sensu stricto and C. zanonii. 

Nevertheless, C. zanonii, C. bahorucensis, and C. 

zanonii, all endemic to Hispaniola, remain, even 

without evidence from the fruit, extremely distinct in 

ecology, in leaf-formula, and in flower-size. 

12. Cojoba bahorucensis Grimes & R. Garcia, sp. 

nov. Ut videtur C. zanonii affinis, ei stipulis lig-

nescentibus, legumine cylindrico seminisque testa 

chartacea nervosa similis, sed foholis et floribus ma-

joribus, legumine subduplo longiore necnon semi-

nis testa luteo-viridi abstans. — "DOMINICAN 

REPUBLIC. PROV. B A R A H O N A : Sierra de Baho

ruco, ±3 km al SO del Poblado de los Patos (Paraiso) 

... 350 m, 17°59'N, 71°13/0, 11 Nov. 1994, R. Gar

cia, M. Mejia, S. Rodriguez, & J. Cicero 5670." — 

Holotypus, JBSD; isotypi, K, NY, P, US; paratypus, 

loc. cit., "20 de Enero 1995, R. Garcia, D. Castillo, 

O. Perdono, & D. Hoener 5699," JBSD, NY. 

Microphylhdious shrubs or trees to 5 m tall, the 

new growth densely, the peduncles and the dorsal face 

of the leaf-axes more sparingly covered with rusty, in

curved, ascending or erect hairs ±0.2 m m long, the 

thin-textured glabrous lfts bicolored, dark green above, 

paler beneath, glabrous or minutely and sparingly cili

olate, the few-fid, globose capitula of ochroleucous fls 

sohtary in the axil of a coeval lf, or at defohate nodes 

of hornotinous branchlets, immersed in the foliage. 

Stipules at inception linear-lanceolate or -triangular, 

1.75-2 x 0.5-0.75 mm, becoming hgneous with age 

and persistent as short spines. Lf-formula v-vi/16-30; 

lf-stks 3.7-8.3 cm, the petiole 0.9-1.3 cm, interpinnal 

segments 1-1.5 cm; a stalked cupular nectary ±0.75 

m m diam and 0.5 m m tall between the first pinna-pair, 

similar nectaries between subsequent pinna-pairs be

coming sessile, and very small (<0.1 m m diam) nec

taries sometimes perched on the ventral side of the 

pinna-pulvinus; pinnae proximally decrescent thence 

subequilong, the longer ones 2.7-6.5 cm, the ventrally 

keeled interfoliolar segments 1.5-2.25 mm; minute 

caducous paraphyllidia at the top of each pinna-

pulvinus or none; lft-pulvinules contiguous on the 

ventral side of the rachis, elliptic or nearly round 0.3-

0.6 m m diam, longitudinally wrinkled; lfts shghtly de

crescent at each end of pinna-rachis, the blades ellip

tic to lance-elhptic from inequilateral base, acuminate 

or shghtly apiculate, the larger ones at mid-rachis 

9-11 x 1-1.5 mm; venation reduced to the prominu

lous, straight midrib, this distally displaced to divide 
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blade ±1:2. Peduncles 4.2-4.4 cm, charged or not 

above middle with a small ventrally concave bract; 

capitula ±15-fld, the subsessile homomorphic flowers 

not obviously radiating in all directions from the glo

bose receptacle; bracts obovate-elhptic, ventrally con

cave, 1 m m or less, persistent at least past anthesis; 

perianth 5-merous, glabrous; calyx tubular 1.8-2.5 

mm, contracted at base into a pseudopedicel ±0.3 mm, 

the depressed-deltate to triangular teeth 0.1-0.3 mm; 

corolla narrowly campanulate, 8.3-8.7 mm, the erect 

to reflexed lobes 0.8-1 mm; androecium 40-43-

merous, 13-13.5 mm, the tube 6-7 mm, the stemono

zone lacking or at least <1 mm; ovary sessile, linear-

elhpsoid, glabrous; style a little exserted; stigma 

capitate. Pods similar to those of C. zanonii, solitary, 

pendulous, sessile though contracted at base, cylin

dric, shallowly constricted between seeds, straight or 

slightly decurved 13.5-14.4 x 1.5-1.8 cm, the green 

fleshy valves smooth, very sparingly yellowish-

puberulent overall, glabrescent, ±0.75 m m thick in 

section, the cavity continuous though slightly girdled 

between seeds, dehiscence unknown; seed-funicles 

very narrowly lance-ovate 3-3.5 mm; seeds trans

verse, stacked broadside in a file, those at each end 

bluntly conical, the rest plumply rhomboid-discoid to 

discoid, in broad view 11-14 m m diam, at the periph

ery 9-14 m m thick, the testa smooth and lustrous, 1-

nerved from hilum, 3-5-nerved at opposing pole, 

lacking pleurogram. 

In relictual broadleaf woodland on limestone, with 

Ocotea, Guarea, Exothea, and Drypetes, 350 m, 

known only from the type locality in prov. Barahona, 

Dominican Republic. 

Cojoba bahorucensis appears most closely related 

to C. zanonii, which it resembles in lignescent stip

ules, sausage-shaped fruit, and papery, nerved testa, 

but it differs in slightly larger leaflets and flowers, a 

pod more or less twice as long, and smaller seeds 

with yellow-green seed-coat. Cojoba bahorucensis is 

unique in having pod-valves green at maturity, a re

version to an ancestral state. 

Cojoba bahorucensis is presently known from a 

population of 25 mature and juvenile individual trees 

in a remnant of primitive forest, most of which has 

been cut to provide space for agriculture and grazing. 

It was probably much commoner formerly, but must 

now be considered an endangered species, threatened 

with extinction. It is proper to the Sotobosque, on cal

careous bedrock, in an area corresponding with sub

tropical moist forest, with about 1050-1350 m m an

nual rainfall and mean annual temperature near 26°C 

(according to nearest meteorological stations). 

ffl. Z Y G I A P. B R O W N E 

Zygia P. Browne, Civ. Nat. Hist. Jamaica 279, t. 22, 

fig. 3. 1756. — Typus infra sub sect. Zygia indicatur. 

Unarmed, macro- and microphyllidious arborescent 

shrubs and slender, 1-several-stemmed trees, seldom 

attaining 20 m, with smooth or flaking, whitish or 

palhd gray annotinous and older branches, the major

ity (all the common species) cauliflorous. Indumen

tum of short plain, gray or brownish, sometimes rufes-

cent hairs often confined to lf-axes or inflorescence, 

the lf-blades often glabrous, rarely pilosulous dorsally, 

the fruit usually puberulent or pilosulous when young 

but glabrescent at maturity, sometimes permanently 

pilosulous. Stipules usually small firm caducous, 

nerveless or bluntly few-nerved, rarely thick-textured 

persistent, occasionally papery and striately nerved. 

Lf-formula variable, most commonly (a) i/lVi-5Vi 

(-6V2), in a few spp. HVi, with petiole mostly much 

shorter than the rachis of the 1 pair of pinnae, occa

sionally as long, the 2 pinnae of any lf sometimes of 

unequal length and the anterior lfts of proximal pair 

often wanting, in few species each pinna 1-foliolate, 

the whole lf consequently 2- to 26-foliolate; or (b) ii-

x/6-23, the lfts then diminished with increasing num

ber; or (c) exceptionally (Z inundata) lvs simply pin

nate as in Inga. Lf-nectaries of conjugately pinnate lvs 

situated at or immediately below tip of petiole and of 

each pinna-rachis, of pluripinnate lvs at or close below 

first and often of further pinna-pulvini, and sometimes 

smaller ones between further lft-pairs, in any case all 

sessile, shallowly cupular, plane or low-convex (often 

eaten, exceptionally immersed, in Z transamazonica 

lacking). Venation of lfts pinnate, or palmate and pin

nate, in some species of sect. Zygia the first 1-2 sec

ondary nerves on posterior side of midrib stronger and 

longer than the rest, incurved-ascending to or beyond 

midblade. Inflorescence arising in most species from 

knots on annotinous and older wood, below current 

foliage, occasionally (Z odoratissima, Z. ocumaren-

sis) axillary to coeval lvs, consisting commonly of ca

pitula or spikes, exceptionally of umbelhform capitula 

or racemes, when cauline arising either directly, soli

tary or fasciculate and pedunculate or subsessile, from 

the trunk or branch, or forming a pseudoraceme or 

weakly branched panicle, each unit subtended either 

by a simple bract or by a rudimentary lf-stk with nec

tary; floral axis of each inflorescence-unit 1 m m to 5 

dm, the fls contiguous when capitate, but well spaced 

along extended axes; perianth normally 5-merous 

(random exceptions); calyx shallowly saucer-shaped 

to campanulate, 0.5-3(-4) mm, rarely campanulate 
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to 5.5 m m or (Z codonocalyx) to 11.5 m m , the rim 

truncate or denticulate, the teeth often of unequal 

length; corolla subtubular or dilated at the limb, the 

tube often striately nerved, the lobes at anthesis erect-

ascending; androecium 26-130-merous, the stemono

zone short or obscure, the tube either shorter than 

corolla or far exserted; ovary sessile or almost so, 

commonly surrounded at base by a crenately lobed 

nectarial disc (this lacking only in some pluripinnate 

species), symmetrically attenuate into style, this not or 

scarcely dilated at the stigma; ovules (7-)8-17. Pods 

geotropic, either sessile or attenuately pseudostipitate, 

diverse in size, texture, and compression, either 

straight, or gently decurved (and sometimes twisted), 

or evenly retrofalcate to decurved through nearly a full 

circle, in profile oblong, hnear, or undulately linear 

but only exceptionally torulose or moniliform, overall 

3 c m to ±4.5 d m long; valves either leathery and 

planocompressed except for small umbo or depressed 

dome over each seed, or lignescent and then often 

biconvex or subterete at maturity, either smooth, or 

rugulose, or less often transversely fissured or elabo

rately sulcate, the sutures forming a frame only 

around planocompressed valves, otherwise immersed 

or almost so, exceptionally dilated and wider than 

valves; cavity of pod usually but not always continu

ous; dehiscence inert, follicular or more often through 

both sutures, but often tardy, the valves narrowly gap

ing or recurving to release the seeds; seeds uniseriate 

on slender crumpled funicle, either discretely spaced 

along the cavity or (especially when large or fat) 

contiguous or imbricate and then distorted by mutual 

pressure, in orientation conforming to constraint 

from the valves, in broad view either round or ob

long, varying greatly in size, outline, and thickness, 

when smaller compressed-lentiform, when enlarged 

biconvex, exceptionally narrow-ellipsoid, the thin 

testa either smooth or wrinkled, often lustrous, be

coming papery and fragile, nerved or narrowly 

winged around periphery, lacking pleurogram; em

bryo green when fresh, horny when dried; endo

sperm lacking. 

A n American genus of nearly 60 species, the true 

number contingent on incomplete or unpublished 

studies of sect. Zygia by M . L. Rico Arce (K) and C. 

E. Barbosa C. (FMB), several needing redefinition 

and others awaiting description; widespread from 

lowland tropical Mexico and Greater Antilles S to SE 

Brazil, N E Argentina, Paraguay, and Amazonian 

Bolivia, extending W of the Andean cordilleras only 

between S W Mexico and N Peru; most diverse in 

Central America, Colombia, the Guianas, and N W 

Amazonia, characteristically hygrophilous, of ripar

ian forest and shore habitats, from mangrove swamp 

at sea level to 500 m, but few attaining ±2600 m in the 

N Andes, or (Z ocumarensis) in upland semi decidu

ous forest of N E Colombia and N W Venezuela. 

W e here adopt a broad definition of the genus Zygia 

that transcends that of Britton and Rose by admitting 

several pluripinnate species, some of them microphyl-

hdious. As here defined, Zygia is essentially equiva

lent to Pithecellobium sect. Caulanthon Bentham, 

modified to admit taxa discovered since the Revision 

of suborder Mimoseae (1875). The crucial characters 

of Zygia are cauliflory (not quite universal), homo

morphic flowers, an intrastaminal disc surrounding 

the base of the ovary (exceptionally lacking), and a 

thin seed-coat without pleurogram. In a few excep

tional or peripheral members of the genus either cauli

flory or the disc is wanting, but never both at once. 

W h e n first formulated by Bentham (1844), as a sec

tion of Pithecolobium, the genus Zygia accom

modated all known cauliflorous, American Ingeae 

other than such true Ingae as /. glomeriflora Ducke, 

which following discovery of simply pinnate Z inun-

data seem to differ consistently only in indehiscence 

of the pod. While the protologue of sect. Caulanthon 

called for "40-50" species, only 11 were described at 

that time, all but the last of which have exactly 1 pair 

of pinnae per leaf and not more than 4 pairs of ample 

leaflets per pinna, in one species no more than a soli

tary leaflet. The exception was Z ramiflora, different 

from the rest in leaf-formula of "ii/5-7" (in hindsight 

revised to ii-v/6-10). In his summary monograph of 

Mimoseae (1875), Bentham added four new species 

of sect. Caulanthon. Three were variations on the con-

jugately pinnate theme, but one, P. claviflorum, mate

rially expanded the section's definition by introducing 

pluripinnate microphyllidious leaves reminiscent of 

Macrosamanea. At this point, fruits were known only 

in species with conjugately pinnate leaves, all of one 

basic pattern, though heterogeneous in size, texture, 

and curvature. Also, although Bentham did not em

phasize the point, all these species, except P. claviflo

rum, share the feature of an intrastaminal disc. 

With the passage of years, surprising additions have 

been made to the conjugate-pinnate group of zygias, 

some (e.g., P. odoratissimum Ducke; Z confusa L. 

Rico) modified in axillary, not cauline origin of the 

inflorescence, others (Z obolingoides L. Rico) in the 

individual flower or (e.g., Z rhytidocarpa L. Rico) in 

the fruit, and one (Z inundata Ducke, already men

tioned) in simplified leaves resembling those of Inga. 

Yet all these are in other respects compatible with the 
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original nucleus of sect. Caulanthon in the syndrome 

of leaf-formula and nectarial disc and are unmistak

ably close allies. In addition, we now possess several 

other, at once cauliflorous and plurijugate Zygiae that 

fit less readily into Bentham's section. Four relatives 

of P. (sect. Caulanthon) claviflorum unknown to Ben

tham now form a close-knit satellite group, anoma

lous in pallid coloration of the foliage and in lack of 

intrastaminal disc, a group described below as Zygia 

sect. Zygiopsis. Pithecellobium ramiflorum has been 

joined by P. collinum Sandwith, Z tetragona, and Z 

transamazonica, which stands somewhat apart in loss 

of leaf-nectaries; together these form a discrete sect. 

Parazygia that might be visualized as plurifoliolate 

precursors of sect. Zygia. Four yet further modified 

species belong evidently to this same circle of affin

ity, but each diverges in one or more particulars and 

could logically be excluded from Zygia as a mono-

typic genus: 

1. Pithecellobium racemosum Ducke, treated in 

recent years as type of a distinct genus Mar-

maroxylon, stands apart from the core of Zygia 

in having multifoliolate leaves combined with 

relatively large stipules imbricate around the 

resting buds, a complex pseudoracemose (but 

still cauline) inflorescence of fasciculate capit

ula, notably small, often yellowish rather than 

green-white-pinkish flowers lacking intrastami

nal disc, and a relatively small narrow pod, at 

least incipiently septate and resinous inside. The 

seeds are smaller than those of typical Zygia, 

and the heartwood is reportedly (Baretta-

Kuipers, 1981: 689) distinct in color, though 

hardly different in microscopic structure. This 

set of morphological characters might suffice to 

support generic status. However, the stipules can 

be matched in some species of sect. Zygiopsis, 

as can the lack of intrastaminal disc; its inflores

cence is that of conjugately pinnate Z ampla 

(except that the fasciculate, not solitary pedun

cles are subtended by a simple bract rather than 

by a rudimentary leaf-stalk), while the narrowly 

septate, internally resinous pod and the small 

seeds are nearly those of Z ampla and of Z 

ocumarensis, discussed below. 

2. Pithecellobium eperuetorum Sandwith, local in 

Guyana, has leaf-formula of ii/3-5, unusually 

elongate leaflet-pulvini (scarcely duplicated in 

sect. Zygia), racemose (not spicate) units of 

inflorescence, and flowers with a disc. W e pro

pose for this enigmatic entity a monotypic sect. 

Barticaea. 

3. Zygia ocumarensis was described from flowering 

material and referred by Pittier to Klugiodendron, 

the type of which it resembles in leaf-formula but 

not in other respects. Its capitate, narrowly cylin

dric flowers with intrastaminal disc are unexcep

tional in Zygia, but the leaf-formula of ii/1 and the 

mostly axillary, solitary or pseudoracemose capit

ula do not conform to traditional standards for 

that genus. The fruit of Z ocumarensis, however, 

which is narrow, septiferous and resinous inside 

and follicular in dehiscence, points to a common 

origin with Z racemosa alone. 

4. Zygia sabatieri has peculiar, slenderly pedunculate 

capitula of shortly pedicellate, narrowly tubular 

flowers that recall the genus Cojoba and undu

lately linear fruits deeply pinched between 

seeds, unlike any other Zygia. The slenderly el

lipsoid, basipetal seeds are likewise unmatched 

in the genus. It is segregated without apology as 

a sect. Pseudocojoba. 

Inclusion of these four awkwardly idiosyncratic 

species in an enlarged genus Zygia precludes a neat 

definition of the genus. It has the merit of bringing 

into taxonomic and nomenclatural association species 

that might appear, in light of all macroscopic charac

ters, genuinely related taxa. The alternative is recog

nition of as many monotypic genera. 

Cassens and Miller (1981) found that the wood of 

Zygia (including Marmaroxylon) is unique among 

N e w World members of the Pithecellobium-complex 

in having confluent parenchyma but lacking septate 

fibers. They did not examine species from sects. 

Zygiopsis, Nothellobium, Parazygia, Barticaea, or 

Ingopsis. Baretta-Kuipers (1981) noted that the wood 

of Zygia is distinct in having very thick-walled fibers, 

abundant aliform to aliform-confluent parenchyma, 

and 1-2 seriate rays and that Marmaroxylon is micro

scopically similar. 

N o cladistic analysis of Zygia is presented. Unfor

tunately more than one third of the species are still 

unknown in fruit, some only partially known, and a 

few are known in fruit but not in flower. This lack of 

data precludes a cogent analysis. 

Conspectus of genus Zygia 

1 Pinnae more than 1 pair per lf. 

*Lfts more than 1 pair per pinna, subsessile; no 
intrastaminal disc. 

III/l. sect. Zygiopsis Barneby & Grimes 

1. Z claviflora (Bentham) Barneby & 
Grimes 

2. Z palustris Barneby & Grimes 

3. Z. potaroensis Barneby & Grimes 
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4. Z basijuga (Ducke) Barneby & Grimes 
5. Z lathetica Barneby & Grimes 

III/2. sect. Marmaroxylon (Killip) Barneby & 
Grimes 

6. Z racemosa (Ducke) Barneby & 
Grimes 

** Lfts exactly 1 pair per pinna, elevated on pulvinule 

2-3.5 m m ; fls capitulate sessile; intrastaminal disc 

present. 

HI/3, sect. Nothellobium Barneby & Grimes 

7. Z ocumarensis (Pittier) Barneby & 

Grimes 

***Lfts more than 1 pair per pinna, subsessile or (Z 

steyermarkii) shortly pulvinulate; fls and disc of ** 

III/4. sect. Parazygia Barneby & Grimes 

8. Z ramiflora (Bentham) Barneby & 

Grimes 

9. Z transamazonica Barneby & Grimes 

10. Z steyermarkii (Schery) Barneby & 

Grimes 

11. Z. collina (Sandwith) Barneby & 

Grimes 

12. Z tetragona Barneby & Grimes 

****Lfts several pairs, elevated on pulvinule 3.5-5 m m ; 
fls shortly racemose, the racemes subsessile; in

trastaminal disc 0. 

HI/5, sect. Barticaea Barneby & Grimes 

13. Z eperuetorum (Sandwith) Barneby & 

Grimes 
***** Lfts several pairs, in ventral view subsessile against 

rachis; fls umbellately capitulate, each capitulum 
slenderly long-pedunculate; intrastaminal disc 0. 

HI/6, sect. Pseudocojoba Barneby & Grimes 

14. Z sabatieri Barneby & Grimes 

Pinnae exactly 1 pair per lf; intrastaminal disc present. 

* Calyx mostly 0.3-0.45 m m , exceptionally to 6 m m , 

but if over 3.5 m m long not over 2 m m diam; 

corolla more than twice as long as calyx; androe
cium commonly 20-80-, exceptionally to 100-130-

merous. 

HI/7, sect. Zygia 
t Cauliflorous; units of inflorescence long-

spiciform, the axis including peduncle >8 

cm; fls sessile; lfts 3-9 per pinna: 
15. Z coccinea (G. Don) L. Rico 

a. var. oriunda (Macbride) Barneby & 

Grimes 

b. var. coccinea 
c. var. macrophylla (Bentham) Barneby 

& Grimes 

16. Z heteroneura Barneby & Grimes 

17. Z dissitiflora Barneby & Grimes 

18. Z picramnioides (Britton & Killip) 

Killip 
19. Z multipunctata Barneby & Grimes 

tt Like t, but lfts 1 per pinna: 

20. Z bifoliola (Rusby) L. Rico 

21. Z confusa L. Rico 

ttt Like t, but units of inflorescence axillary to 

coeval lvs: 
22. Z bangii Barneby & Grimes 
23. Z odoratissima (Ducke) L. Rico 

tttt Cauliflorous; fls pedicellate, the inflores

cence-unit a raceme of variable length: 

24. Z rubiginosa L. Rico 

25. Z lehmannii (Harms) Britton & Rose ex 

Britton & Killip 

26. Z hernandezii (Barbosa) L. Rico 
27. Z andaquiensis (Barbosa) L. Rico 

28. Z vasquezii L. Rico 
ttttt Cauliflorous; lfts 3 or more per pinna; units 

of inflorescence either capitulate or shortly 

spiciform, the axis including peduncle <7 

cm; fls sessile; valves of pod pithy-ligneous, 

at least 1.5 m m thick in section: 

29. Z juruana (Harms) L. Rico 

30. Z macbridii (Barbosa) L. Rico 

31. Z trunciflora (Ducke) L. Rico 
32. Z megistocarpa (Barbosa) L. Rico 

33. Z inaequalis (Willdenow) Pittier 

34. Z guinetii L. Rico 
35. Z peckii (B. L. Robinson) Britton & 

Rose 

36. Z cognata (Schlechtendal & Chamisso) 

Britton & Rose 

37. Z englesingii (Record) Record 

38. Z rhytidocarpa L. Rico 
39. Z brenesii (Standley) L. Rico 

40. Z morongii Barneby & Grimes 
tttttt Like ttttt, but valves of pod leathery-

crustaceous, <1 m m thick in section: 

41. Z ampla (Bentham) Pittier 

42. Z. cupirensis (Barbosa) L. Rico 

43. Z cataractae (Humboldt, Bonpland & 
Kunth) L. Rico 

44. Z longifolia (Willdenow) Britton & 

Rose 

45. Z paucijugata (Lundell) L. Rico 
46. Z conzattii (Standley) Britton & Rose 

47. Z turneri (McVaugh) Barneby & 

Grimes 

48. Z latifolia (Linnaeus) Fawcett & 
Rendle 

a. var. communis Barneby & Grimes 
b. var. latifolia 

c. var. lasiopus (Bentham) Barneby & 

Grimes 

d. var. controversa Barneby & Grimes 

e. var. glabrata (Martius) Barneby & 
Grimes 

49. Z garcia-barrigae (Barbosa) Barneby 
& Grimes 

50. Z selloi (Bentham) L. Rico 
tttttttLike tttttt, but lfts 1 per pinna: 

51. Z biflora L. Rico (pod unknown) 

52. Z. bisingula L. Rico 

53. Z unifoliolata (Bentham) Pittier 

54. Z pithecolobioides (O. Kuntze) Bar

neby & Grimes 

** Calyx greatly distended relative to the corolla, 

8.5-10 x 4-10 m m ; corolla less than twice as long 

as calyx; androecium 95-370-merous: 

III/8. sect. Codonocalyx Barneby & Grimes 

55. Z codonocalyx Barneby & Grimes 

56. Z obolingoides L. Rico 
Lvs paripinnate 4-foliolate. 

HI/9, sect, lngopsis Barneby & Grimes 

57. Z inundata (Ducke) Barneby & Grimes 
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Key to the sections of genus Zygia 

1. Lvs bipinnate. 

2. Pinnae 2-several pairs per lf (rarely 1-jug. in some lvs of Z ramiflora). 

3. Lfts of longer pinnae 12-22 pairs, the longer ones 1—2(—3.2) cm. 

4. Fls capitulate and the capitula at all (or almost all) nodes of pseudoraceme 

fasciculate by 2-4, each fascicle subtended by a simple bract; fls small, 
the corolla 3.2-13 mm; pod 3.5-7 x 0.7-1 cm; monotypic III/2. sect. Marmaroxylon (p. 71) 

4. Fls either capitulate or spicate, but each unit of inflorescence solitary, 

and if the units pseudoracemose on an extended primary axis then 

each peduncle subtended by a rudimentary lf-stk and nectary; corolla 
6-19 mm; pods (so far as known) longer, or wider, or both. 
5. Fls capitulate, the floral receptacle at most 2 mm; intrastaminal 

disc 0; each peduncle subtended by a rudimentary lf-stk and nectary; 

epiphyllum of thin-textured lfts pallidly olivaceous when dried, 
not brunnescent HI/1, sect. Zygiopsis (p. 64) 

5. Fls spicate, the axis 6-10 mm; intrastaminal disc present (some
times poorly developed); each peduncle subtended by a bract; 
epiphyllum of firm lfts dark green, brunnescent when dried IH/4. sect. Parazygia (p. 75) 

3. Lfts of distal pinnae 1-9 pairs, and the longer ones at least 3.5 cm. 

6. Lfts of longer pinnae at least 3 pairs. 
7. Pulvinule of lfts in dorsal view 0.5-1.4 mm, and lfts of distal pinnae 

5-9 pairs; fls sessile; intrastaminal disc around base of ovary; Brazilian 
Amazonia, S W Venezuela, one species in Andean Ecuador IH/4. sect. Parazygia (p. 75) 

7. Pulvinule of lfts in dorsal view 1.5-5 mm, and lfts of distal pinnae 3-5 
pairs; fls pedicellate; no intrastaminal disc; Guyana & French Guiana. 

8. Pulvinule of lfts 3.5-5 mm, the blade well elevated from pinna-
rachis; fls shortly racemose, the racemes subsessile and compactly 
paniculate, at least some of them subtended by a rudimentary lf 

with nectary; calyx 2-2.7 m m and corolla ±10 mm; androecium 
±50-merous; Guyana; pod unknown; monotypic III/5. sect. Barticaea (p. 82) 

8. Pulvinule of lfts in dorsal view 1.5-2.5 mm, but the blade in 
ventral view subsessile against pinna-rachis; fls umbellately 
capitulate, each capitulum borne on a slender peduncle ±2.5-4.5 

cm; calyx ±1 m m and corolla 6.5-7 mm; androecium 25-28-merous; 
French Guiana; pod linear-moniliform; monotypic III/6. sect. Pseudocojoba (p. 83) 

6. Lfts of each of 2 pairs of pinnae exactly 1 pair. Fls and disc of sect. 

Parazygia; Cord. Costanera of Venezuela and lower Magdalena valley 
in Colombia; monotypic III/3. sect. Nothellobium (p. 73) 

2. Pinnae of all lvs exactly 1 pair; lfts 2-22 per lf; units of inflorescence either capitate, 
or spicate, or exceptionally racemose, characteristically cauline, exceptionally axillary, 
and either solitary or assembled into short pseudoracemes. 

9. Corolla cylindric, trumpet-shaped or infundibuliform, more than twice as long as 

the calyx, this not over 6 x 2 mm, mostly <4 m m long IH/7. sect. Zygia (p. 84) 
9. Corolla campanulate 9.5-16 mm, less than twice as long as the calyx, this 8.5-12 x 

4-10 m m HI/8, sect. Codonocalyx (p. 128) 
1. Lvs simply pinnate; monotypic; E Amazonian Brazil HI/9, sect. Ingopsis (p. 130) 

m / 1 . Zygia sect. Zygiopsis Barneby & Grimes, sect. 

nov., pinnis plurijugis polyphylhdiis (foliorum for

mula iv-ix/10-20) discoque intrastaminali nullo 

sect. Marmaroxylo ut videtur proxima, ab ea capit-

ulis aut in pseudoracemi axillis solitariis vel e 

trunco erumpentibus (nee ad pseudoracemi axillos 

fasciculatis) et corolla longiori 6-19 (nee 3.2-̂ -.5) 

m m longa diversa, ulterius foliorum colore in statu 

sicco pallide olivaceo haud brunnescenti praestans. 

— Sp. typica: Z claviflora (Bentham) Barneby & 

Grimes = Pithecolobium claviflorum Bentham. 

Pithecolobium sect. Caulanthon sensu Bentham, 1875: 596, 

ex parte (spp. 101, 102); 1876: 452, ex parte (spp. 40, 41). 

Lf-formula iv-ix/10-20; lfts subsessile, the largest 

7-32 m m , when dry pallidly olivaceous, not brunnes

cent; capitula arising directly from trunk (randomly 

from axil of annotinous If) without extended primary 

axis, or, if pseudoracemose, solitary at each node; 

calyx 1-3.2 m m ; corolla (whitish, greenish, or red

dish) 6-19 m m ; androecium 24— 100-merous, either 

white or the tassel anthocyanic; no intrastaminal disc. 

— Spp. 5, of the Amazon basin W of long. 60°W, the 

headwaters of the Orinoco in Venezuela, and Guyana. 

The sections Zygiopsis and Marmaroxylon to

gether form a subdivision of pluripinnate Zygia char

acterized by relatively high leaf-formula and lack of 
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disc around the base of the ovary, but they differ in 

inflorescence architecture and flower size, as noted 

in the foregoing description. The pallid olivaceous 

foliage of sect. Zygiopsis is a handy (if systemati

cally trivial) feature in the herbarium. 

In addition to the species of sect. Zygiopsis de

scribed below, w e have a sterile collection from 

French Guiana (Piste Saint-Elie, 53°N, 5°20'W, 

Sabatier & Prevost 2404, CAY, N Y ) suggestive of 

Z palustris in striate stipules, leaf-formula and 

pallid coloration of the foliage, but different in 

deeply retuse-mucronulate, not obliquely acuminu-

late leaflets. Identification awaits discovery of fertile 

material. 

Key to the species of Zygia sect. Zygiopsis 

Stipules lanceolate or linear-lanceolate (2)3-19 mm, paleaceous, striately (1)3-12-nerved; 

capitula seemingly fasciculate or solitary, the primary inflorescence-axis not extended; upper 

Rios Negro and Vaupes in Brazil, W to the Caqueta in SE Colombia, N and E into Venezuelan 
Guayana and Guyana. 

2. Pinnae 4—6 pairs and the largest lfts 11-32 mm; pod unilocular, lacking interseminal septa. 

3. Larger lfts 11-18 x 3-5 mm, obtuse mucronulate; valves of pod densely pilosulous; 

relatively widespread in N W Amazonian Brazil, N and W to the upper Orinoco in 

Venezuela and the Caqueta in Colombia, in upland or at least terra firme habitats .... 1. Z claviflora (p. 65) 

3. Larger lfts 18-32 x 5-9 mm, acute mucronate; valves of pod glabrous; local at foot of 

Cerra de la Neblina in T. F. Amazonas, Venezuela, here in swamp forest and on flooded 
riverbanks, and disjunct (in unknown habitat) in centr. Guyana 2. Z palustris (p. 66) 

2. Pinnae 8-9 pairs and the largest lfts 7-10 mm; pod plurilocular, the cavity interrupted 

between seeds by complete septa; centr. Guyana and S W Bolivar, Venezuela 3 Z potaroensis (p. 68) 

Stipules triangular 0.5-2 mm, nerveless or faintly 1-nerved; capitula evidently pseudoracemose, 

the primary axis more or less extended; Amazonian Ecuador and W Amazonian Colombia and 

and Peru, downstream on the Solimoes to W Amazonas, Brazil. 
4. Corolla 9.5-14 mm; androecium 46-60-merous, 23-30 mm; filaments white; pod 11-15 

m m wide; seeds 11-12 mm; W Brazil and Peru 4. Z basijuga (p. 68) 

4. Corolla 14-19 mm; androecium 64-100-merous, 36-^0 mm, filaments lilac distally; pod 

20-28 m m wide; seeds ±22 mm; Colombia and Ecuador 5. Z lathetica (p. 69) 

1. Zygia claviflora (Bentham) Barneby & Grimes, 

comb. nov. Pithecolobium claviflorum Spruce ex 

Bentham, Trans. Linn. Soc. London 30: 596. 1875 

& in Martius, Fl. Bras. 15(2): 452. 1876. — "Habi

tat ad fl. Rio Negro in silvis 'Capoeiras' prope San 

Gabriel et in saxosis ad cataractas Panure, ad Rio 

Vaupes: Spruce n. 2252, 2877." — Lectotypus, 

Spruce 2252, K (hb. Bentham.)! = N Y Neg. 2030; 

isotypi, K (hb. Hooker.)!, NY!, P(2 sheets)!; 

paratypi, Spruce 2877, GOET!, K!, P!. — Feuilleea 

claviflora (Bentham) O. Kuntze, Revis. Gen. PI. 1: 

187. 1891. — A b a r e m a claviflora (Bentham) Klein-

hoonte in Pulle, Fl. Suriname 2(2): 320. 1940. — 

Marmaroxylon claviflorum (Bentham) L. Rico, 

K e w Bull. 46:515. 1991. 

Pithecolobium claviflorum sensu Ducke, 1949: 44, ex parte 

(exclus. pi. e fl. Solimoes); Pithecellobium claviflorum 

sensu Cardenas, 1974: 126. 

Slender multifoholate cauliflorous trees (1.5-) 3-10 

m with smooth terete branches, the young stems and 

all lf-axes densely brown-gold-pilosulous with stiffly 

erect hairs to (0.3-)0.4-0.7 m m , the thin-textured, dull 

olivaceous lfts bicolored, palhd beneath, glabrous, the 

shortly pedunculate few-fid capitula arising for the 

most part in fascicles (but not pseudoracemose) from 

knots on annotinous and older wood, rarely and ran

domly solitary and lateral to the axil of an older lf; a 

loose cone of linear-attenuate scales in most lf-axils 

and at tip of branchlets. Stipules erect or falcately 

erect, herbaceous but early dry paleaceous, linear-

lanceolate or narrowly lance-elliptic 2-9 x 0.3-2 m m , 

striately (1—)3—12-nerved, persistent but becoming dry 

and fragile, hence deciduous. Lf-formula iv-vi/(10-) 

12-18; lf-stks of larger lvs (4-)5.5-13 cm, the petiole 

including (or consisting of) poorly differentiated pul

vinus 2-6 x 1-2 m m , the longer interpinnal segments 

11-23 m m ; a sessile, shallowly cupular or almost 

plane, thick-rimmed nectary between the proximal 

pinna-pair 0.9-1.6 m m diam, smaUer ones between 

most or only between the furthest pinna-pairs, and yet 

smaller, sometimes rudimentary cupular nectaries be

tween all but a few proximal pairs of lfts; pinnae 

strongly accrescent upward, the rachises of the furthest 

pair 4-8 cm, the longer interfoliolar segments 3-6.5 

m m ; pulvinules subobsolete, the lfts sessile against 

rachis, not readily disjointing when dry; lfts decrescent 

at each end of or only at base of pinna-rachis, the first 
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pair very unequal, those near and beyond mid-rachis 

narrowly oblong from obliquely truncate or very 

broadly flabellate base, nearly straight or commonly 

incurved beyond middle, sharply auriculate at poste

rior basal angle, the larger ones 11-18 x (2.8-)3-5 

m m , 3-4 times as long as wide; venation palmate and 

pinnate, the midrib subcentric, the innermost poste

rior primary nerve produced nearly to or well beyond 

midblade, the outer 2-3 very short or obscure, the 

secondary nerves from midrib all filiform, delicately 

prominulous or subimmersed. Peduncles 0-5 mm, 

subtended by a rudimentary, bracteiform lf-stk with 

small cupular nectary, the capitula ±4-9-fld, the axis 

<2 mm; fls sessile, the perianth either puberulent 

overall or almost glabrous, the corolla greenish white, 

the androecium red or pink distally; calyx campanu

late 1-2 x 0.8-1.2 mm, the teeth 0.1-0.2 mm; corolla 

6-10 m m , the striate tube subcylindric, abruptly am-

pliate distally, the (4-)5 lobes 0.9-1.3 mm; androe

cium 24-44-merous, 21-33 mm, the stemonozone ±1 

m m , the slender tube 12-15 mm; ovary sessile, in 

profile linear, symmetrically conical at apex, ±1.8-2 

mm, at anthesis glabrous. Pods (known from few, 

mostly immature or overmature samples) broad-

linear, attaining 14 x 1.4 cm, the valves densely pilo

sulous overall with yellowish hairs; seeds not seen. 

In rain forest, along non-inundated riverbanks and 

in rolling hill country, 120-250 m and on the slopes 

of Cerra Aracamuni in Venezuela to 600 m, localized 

on both slopes of the Orinoco-Rib Negro divide in 

N W Amazonas, Brazil (upstream on the Negro from 

±65°W and on the Vaupes to Panure), N E in 

Venezuela to S W state of Amazonas (N to base of 

Cerra Duida and dept. Atures) and at the headwaters 

of Rio Caura in Bolivar. — Map 20. — Fl. IX-XII, 

III—IV, the whole season poorly documented. 

The epithet claviflora refers to the clovelike outline 

of the flower-buds, abruptly swollen in the short limb. 

The species is distinguished in sect. Zygiopsis by the 

combination of striate stipules, relatively small, ob

tuse but mucronate leaflets, whitish flowers with pink 

tassel of filaments, and narrow pubescent pods, these, 

however, known as yet from few examples. 

2. Zygia palustris Barneby & Grimes, sp. nov., 

habitu, indumento foliolisque submembranaceis pal-

lide olivaceis hinc Z claviflorae illinc Z basijugae 

affinis, a priori, quoad stipulas paleaceas striatim 

nervulosas congrua, foliolis fere duplo majoribus 

acutissimis 19-32 x 5-9 (nee obtusis mucronulatis 

11-18 x 3-5) m m usque, necnon leguminis plano-

compressi valvuhs ±18 m m latis glaberrimis (nee 

±7.5 m m latis dense tomentulosis) absimilis, ab Z. 

basijugae, quoad foliola acutissima et legumen elon-

gatum utraque facie glaberrimum comparabili, stip-

ulis autem plerumque lineari-lanceolatis 5-9 m m 

longis paleaceis pluristriatis (nee parvis triangulari-

bus submembracaceis enerviis) necnon inflorescen-

tiae monocephalae (nee pseudoracemosae) axi pri-

maria obsoleta manifeste diversa. — VENEZUELA. 

T F. Amazonas: uppermost Rio Yatua, 100-140 m, 

27.X. 1957 (fl.), B. Maguire (with J. Wurdack & C 

Maguire) 41958. — Holotypus, NY. — Ibid.: be

tween Rios Mawarinuma and Baria, 0°52'N, 

66°15/W, 8.V.1984 (fr.), A. Gentry (with B. Stein) 

47265. — Paratypi, M O , NY. 

Amply multifoliolate cauliflorous treelets 2-4 m, 

closely resembling Zygia basijuga in foliage and fruit 

but different in paleaceous striate stipules and dis

tantly allopatric, the young stems and all lf-axes 

densely hispidulous with erect straight, yellowish or 

bronze hairs to 0.15-1 mm, the thin-textured, when 

dry curling and crumpling, glabrous lfts olivaceous 

above, pallid beneath, the short-pedunculate few-fid 

capitula solitary on very short peduncle, the primary 

inflorescence-axis greatly condensed or obsolete. 

Stipules erect, narrowly lance-attenuate 7-19 x 0.5-

1.5 mm, early dry paleaceous, striately (3-)5-9-

nerved, dorsally glabrous or (in Guyana) thinly pilosu

lous, persistent unless broken. Lf-formula iv-v/13-19; 

lf-stk of longer lvs 8.5-15 cm, the petiole (consisting 

largely of lf-pulvinus) 3.5-8(-14) x 2-3 mm, the 

longer interpinnal segments ±25-40 mm; nectary be

tween the short first pinna-pair cupular thick-rimmed 

1-1.7 m m diam, similar ones between nearly all fur

ther pinna-pairs and yet smaller on pinna-rachis be

tween all but a few proximal pairs of lfts; pinnae 

abruptly decrescent proximally, not or scarcely so dis

tally, the rachis of longer ones 7-13 cm, the longer in

terfoliolar segments 6-9 mm; pulvinule of lfts obso

lete, the blade sessile against pinna-rachis; lfts 

strongly decrescent proximally, the first, very unequal 

pair arising next to pinna-pulvinus, the blades fal-

cately narrow-oblong from obliquely truncate or very 

broadly inequilaterally flabellate, postically acute-

auriculate base, incurved beyond middle and abruptly 

deltate-acuminulate and mucronate, the larger ones 

19-32 x 5-9 mm, 2.9^1 times as long as wide; vena

tion of Z claviflora. Peduncles 1-6 m m , each sub

tended by a reflexed bract charged ventrally with a 

small shallow-cupular nectary; capitula 4-10-fld, the 

receptacle ±1.5 mm; fls sessile, the 5-merous whitish 
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Z y g i a claviflora 

T Z . palustris 

M a p 20. Distribution of Zygia claviflora and Z palustris in northeastern Brazil, Venezuela, and Guyana. A sterile col
lection from Kaietur Falls, Guyana, which is probably Z palustris, is not mapped. 

perianth typically glabrous, but in Guyana sometimes 

thinly puberulent, everywhere campanulate, including 

short solid base 2-3.2 x 1-1.3 m m , the teeth 

0.15-0.25 m m ; corolla narrowly tubular-funnelform 

10.5-13 m m , a little ampliate in distal XA, the lobes 

1.5-2.1 m m ; androecium 50-56-merous, ±24 m m , the 

stemonozone ±1 m m , the slender tube 15-16.5 m m , 

the free filaments pink distally; ovary sessile linear 

2-2.3 m m , obhquely conical at apex, at anthesis 

glabrous. Pods (not seen fully ripe) pendulous, in pro

file broad-linear straight 17-20 x 1.8 cm, contracted at 

base into a stipehke neck 1.5-3 m m , obtuse at apex, 

14—16-seeded, the thinly leathery, coarsely venulose, 

glabrous fuscous-brown valves framed by slightly di

lated, almost straight, ciholate sutures, low-colliculate 

over each ovule; dehiscence and seed unknown. 

In swampy forest and on riverbanks subject to 

flooding, 130-330 m, well known from the base of 

Cerra de la Neblina (headwaters of Rios Baria, 

Mawarinuma, and Yatua) in the state of Amazonas, 

Venezuela, and disjunct (but see discussion) on Kai-

eteur Plateau in centr. Guyana. — M a p 20. — Fl. Ill, 

V, X, XII, perhaps intermittently throughout the year. 

Zygia palustris resembles Z claviflora and Z basi

juga in general aspect and especially in the pallid 

foliage of thin texture that retains its olivaceous col

oring when dried. It further resembles the distantly 

allopatric, upper Amazonian Z basijuga in the sharply 

mucronate incurved tip of the leaflets and in the elon

gate pod glabrous except for ciliolate sutures. It differs 

from Z basijuga, however, in long paleaceous, stri

ately nerved stipules, in the suppressed primary axis 

of the pseudoraceme, and in the pink, not white tassel 

of free filaments. The stipules of Z palustris are 

nearly those of the almost sympatric Z claviflora, but 

the pods, as contrasted in the key to species, are fun

damentally different. The leaflets of Z claviflora are 

smaller than those of Z palustris and only minutely 

mucronate at the deltately obtuse apex. 

Typical Z palustris from the base of Cerro de la 

Neblina has glabrous stipules and perianth. One col

lection from Guyana (Cowan & Soderstrom 2013, K, 

NY, not mapped) has thinly pilosulous stipules and 

perianth but appears otherwise identical. A second 

(1879, im Thurn, K ) , from Kaieteur savanna, men

tioned by Sandwith in the protologue of Pithecel

lobium collinum, seems conspecific. Their identity 

needs confirmation from fruiting material, but they 

cannot, we think, represent the related and closely 

sympatric Z potaroensis, which see for comment. 
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3. Zygia potaroensis Barneby & Grimes, sp. nov., Z 

claviflorae affinis et stipulis paleaceis striatim ner-

vulosis ei simillima, sed foliorum pinnis numerosis 

(8-9-, nee 4-6-jugis), foliolis minoribus (7.5-10, 

nee 11-18 m m usque longis) et praesertim legumine 

latiori, maturo septis interseminalibus perfectis 

praedito insigniter diversa. A Z palustri, in Guyana 

proxime sympatrica, foliorum formula foholisque 

dimidio vel ultra minoribus distantius videtur. — 

G U Y A N A : in forest along trail from Kaieteur Falls 

toTukeit, 2.IH.1962 (fr), R. S. Cowan &T.R. Soder-

strom 2016. — Holotypus, N Y ; isotypus, K. 

Slender microphyllidious, cauliflorous treelets 2-6 

m tall, the young stems and all lf-axes densely pilosu

lous with erect yellow-brown hairs ±0.6-0.95 m m , the 

lvs bicolored, the thin-textured lfts ohvaceous above, 

not brunnescent in drying, palhd beneath, glabrous. 

Stipules paleaceous lanceolate 6-15 x 1.2-2 m m , 

striately 9-13-nerved, persistent at tip of branchlets. 

Lf-formula viii—ix/15—19; lf-stks 8-15 cm, the petiole 

including poorly differentiated pulvinus 5-23 x 1-1.4 

m m , the longer interpinnal segments 10-16 m m ; nec

tary between or close below the proximal pinna-pair 

shallowly cupular thick-rimmed 1-1.8 m m diam, a 

similar, only shghtly smaller one at tip of lf-stk, those 

on pinna-rachises minute or 0; pinnae proximally 

decrescent, the rachis of longer distal ones 4—6 cm, 

the longer interfoliolar segments to 2.5-3.5 m m ; lft-

pulvinules subobsolete, the blades sessile against 

rachis; lfts abruptly decrescent near base of rachis, 

shghtly so distally, the blades asymmetrically oblong 

from obhquely truncate, postically acutangulate or 

incipiently auriculate base, a httle incurved and at 

apex acutely triangular but not mucronate, the longer 

ones 7.5-10 x 2.4-3.5 m m , 2.6-3.1 times as long as 

wide; venation palmate and pinnate, delicately 

prominulous on both faces, the subcentric midrib in

curved beyond middle, the inner posterior primary 

nerve produced well beyond midblade, the tertiary 

venules few and sinuous. Inflorescence not seen in

tact, and fls unknown. Pods pendulous, in profile 

broad-hnear, nearly straight ±17-19 x 1-1.4 cm, 

plumply biconvex, ±9-11-seeded, the thinly leathery 

valves densely brownish-pilosulous overall, weakly 

venulose, the endocarp produced between seeds to 

form complete papery septa; dehiscence not seen; 

seeds vertically basipetal, plumply oblong-ellipsoid 

±18 x 11 x 4.5 m m , the papery, fragile, dull brown 

testa loosely investing the horny embryo, girdled by a 

fine prominulous nerve, brittle when dry; pleurogram 

0; endosperm 0. 

In riparian rain forest, known only from the Kai

eteur Plateau in Guyana and from headwaers of Rio 

Caura in S W Bolivar, Venezuela. — Not mapped. — 

Fr. ripe in III-V. 

Although the flowers of Z potaroensis are lacking, 

we have no doubt of its relationship to Z claviflora 

and Z palustris, of which it has the pallid olivaceous 

foliage, striate paleaceous stipules, and cauliflory; 

and we have no scruple in describing it as new, on ac

count of the fully septate pod, a remarkable feature 

formerly unknown in the group. In general aspect, Z 

potaroensis appears nearest to Z claviflora, which is 

remotely allopatric in southwestern Venezuela and 

northern Brazil and which differs substantially in 

leaf-formula (see diagnosis), in smaller leaflets, and 

in broader (though similarly pilosulous) pod. From Z 

palustris, which Cowan and Soderstrom encountered 

on Kaieteur Plateau on the same day that they col

lected the type of Z potaroensis, it differs not only in 

leaf-formula and size of leaflets but also in the 

plumply biconvex, densely pubescent, not planocom

pressed and facially glabrous fruit. W e have contem

plated the possibility that these two collections from 

Kaieteur represent lush flowering and modified fruit

ing specimens of one taxon, but the differences be

tween them in foliage are altogether too great to sup

port this view. 

4. Zygia basijuga (Ducke) Barneby & Grimes, 

comb. nov. Pithecolobium basijugum Ducke, Arch. 

Jard. Bot. Rio de Janeiro 5: 122. 1930. — "[Brazil. 

Amazonas:] ... in silvis non inundatis prope Sao 

Paulo de Olivenca . . . A. Ducke, 18-10-1927, 

H[erb.] Jfard.J B[ot.] R[io de Janeiro] n. 20.174V 

— Holotypus, RB!; isotypi, P!, U!, U S 1441645V 

— Macrosamanea basijuga (Ducke) Dugand, 

Mutisia 9: 6. 1952. — Marmaroxylon basijugum 

(Ducke) L. Rico, K e w Bull. 46: 551. 1991. 

Pithecolobium basijugum sensu Ducke, 1949: 45. 

Slender, multifoliolate, cauliflorous trees (5-)6-20 

m with smooth terete trunk to 1.5(-?) d m dbh, the 

young branchlets and all lf-axes pilosulous with 

straight, erect or widely incurved-ascending, yellow

ish or sordid hairs to 0.2-0.5 m m , the lvs bicolored, 

the thin-textured lfts dull olivaceous above, paler be

neath, the inflorescence composed of short efoliate 

pseudoracemes of few-fid capitula arising from knots 

on annotinous and older wood ±1 m from the ground 

and upward. Stipules deltate-triangular, 0.5-1.3 x 

0.3-0.75 m m , the blade thin-textured glabrescent, 
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faintly 1-nerved or nerveless, tardily deciduous. Lf-

formula (iv-)v-ix/(-14)16-22; lf-stks of larger lvs 

6-15 cm, the petiole reduced to the pulvinus or al

most so, the longer interpinnal segments 10-27 m m ; 

a sessile, shallowly cupular thick-rimmed or almost 

plane buttonlike nectary 0.7-1.5 m m diam between 

the first pair of pinnae, somewhat smaller ones be

tween 1-2 furthest pairs, and much smaller ones on 

pinna-rachises between the furthest 1-4 pairs of lfts; 

the pinnae strongly decrescent proximally, the first 

pair very short and loosely amplexicaul, the rachis of 

further ones 5-9 cm, the longer interpinnal segments 

3-7 m m ; lfts decrescent near each end of rachis, 

otherwise subequilong, all subsessile against the 

rachis, the pulvinule obsolete or almost so, the blades 

narrowly oblong from obliquely truncate base, shal

lowly sigmoidally arcuate, sharply auriculate posti-

cally, deltate-acuminulate at apex, the larger ones 

11-17 x 3-5 m m , 3.1 ̂ -(-4.4) times as long as wide; 

venation slenderly palmate and pinnate, the midrib 

subcentric, the inner posterior primary nerve pro

duced to or beyond midblade, the outer one very 

short, the secondary nerves from midrib faint, the ter

tiary venules immersed. Primary axis of pseudo

racemes 1.5-6.5 cm, 3-several-capitulate, the indi

vidual peduncles 2-9 m m , each subtended by a small 

deflexed bract charged ventrally with a buttonlike 

nectary about as wide, the capitula 4-10-fld, the re

ceptacle 1-2 m m ; bracts ovate ±1-1.5 m m , persis

tent; perianth (A—)5-merous, puberulent overall, the 

corolla greenish or ochroleucous, the filaments white; 

calyx campanulate, including the solid base 1-2 x 

1.2-1.8 m m , the depressed-deltate teeth ±0.1 m m ; 

corolla slenderly tubular, moderately dilated at the 

limb, 9.5-14 m m , the often unequal ovate lobes 

1.4-1.8 m m ; androecium 46-60-merous, 23-30 m m , 

the stemonozone 1.2-3.5 m m , the tube 1.2-1.9 m m ; 

disc 0; ovary sessile, linear 2-2.8 m m , obliquely at

tenuate into the style, either glabrous or puberulent at 

anthesis. Pods 1-2 per capitulum, sessile or shortly 

attenuate at base into a pseudostipe, in profile linear, 

nearly straight, 12-26 x 1.1-1.5 cm, planocom

pressed becoming low-convex over each seed, when 

well fertilized (10-)12-16-seeded, the firmly leathery 

castaneous glabrous valves framed by dilated puberu

lent, almost straight or shallowly undulate sutures, 

becoming coarsely venulose, the endocarp not septif-

erous between seeds, resinous in each seed-locule; 

dehiscence follicular, through the ventral suture, the 

valves narrowly gaping; seeds well spaced along the 

pod-cavity, basipetal on short funicle, compressed-

ellipsoid, in broad view 11-12 x 6-7 m m , the papery, 

dull brown testa girdled with a prominulous nerve, 

medially fuscous, lacking pleurogram; endosperm 0, 

the testa closely investing but free from the embryo. 

In rain forest, on sandy and sandy-clay soils, 

mostly below 200 m but at its W limit in Peru at 

±500 m, scattered along some upper tributaries of the 

Amazon River within 60°-78°W, 3°-9°S in depts. 

Amazonas and Loreto, Peru, and state of Amazonas, 

Brazil. — M a p 21. — Fl. VIII-XII. — Pashaco, 

sacha-bubinsana (Peru). 

Ducke (1949, I.e.) distinguished this species from 

Z. claviflora principally by its white filaments, but the 

small, almost nerveless stipules, the deltately acumin-

ulate leaflets, the extended axis of the pseudo

racemes, and the broader pods (11-15, not ±7.5 m m 

diam) are more substantial differences. 

5. Zygia lathetica Barneby & Grimes, sp. nov. Z basi-

jugam proxime affinem habitu, indumento, stipulis 

parvis enerviis, fohis palhde olivaceis et pseudo-

racemis caulifloris paucicapitulatis simulans, at 

corolla longiori 14—19 (nee 9.5-14) m m , androecii 

64-100 (nee 46-40)-meri filamentis 36-40 (nee 

23-30) m m longis hhacinis (nee albis), et praecipue 

legumine subdimidio latiori 20-23 (nee 11-15) 

m m lato macrosemio, seminibus ±22 (nee 11-12) 

m m longis testa rugosa nitida (nee laevi) diversa. 

— E C U A D O R . Napo: Parque Nacional Yasuni, 

Anangu, 0°30'S, 76°25'W, 12.VII.82 (fl), J. L. Luteyn 

(with Balslev, Clemants & Boeke) 8663. — Holo

typus, NY; isotypi, A A U , Q C A , Q C N E . — Ibid., 

21.VI.1982 (fr.), SEF 8822; paratypi, A A U , NY. — 

Etymology: Gr. lathetikos, easily overlooked. 

Slender trees 6-15 m with trunk to ±1 dm dbh, 

closely resembling Z basijuga in habit, indumentum, 

small stipules, pallidly olivaceous fohage, and cauli-

flory, but differing in longer corolla, in longer and 

more numerous, pink-lilac (not white) filaments, and 

particularly in a broader pod and larger seeds. Stipules 

appressed, triangular or lanceolate 0.7-2 x 0.5-1.7 

m m , thin-textured, evenulose, tardily deciduous. Lf-

formula v—viii/15—19; lf-stk of larger lvs 11-17 cm, 

the petiole reduced to the lf-pulvinus, the longer inter

pinnal segments ±2-3 cm; nectary between the very 

short first pair of pinnae cupular thick-rimmed 1.2-1.8 

m m diam, those at 1-3 further pairs and between few 

distal lft-pairs progressively smaller; rachis of longer 

pinnae 7-12 cm, the longer interfoliolar segments 

5-8.5 m m ; lft-pulvinule almost 0, the blade sessile 

against rachis; lfts oblong or lance-oblong from 

obliquely truncate, postically auriculate base, deltately 
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• Zygia basijuga 

T Z. lathetica 

M A P 21. Distribution of Zygia basijuga and Z lathetica northern South America. 

acute and mucronate at apex, falcately or shallowly 

sigmoidally incurved, the longer ones 15-26 x 5-8 

m m , ±3-3.3 times as long as wide; venation of Z 

basijuga. Primary axis of pseudoracemes ±1.5-3.5 

cm; peduncles 5-18 m m , each subtended by a bract 

charged with a small button-shaped nectary; capitula 

5-9-fld, the receptacle 1-2 m m ; calyx including solid 

base campanulate 2-2.3 x 1.2-1.8 m m , the teeth 

0.1-0.25 m m , the tube puberulent, the rim glabres

cent; corolla reddish, tubular-funnelform 14-19 m m , 

moderately dilated at limb, puberulent overall, the 

often unequal lobes 1.5-3.2 m m ; androecium 64—100-

merous, 36-40 m m , the filaments lilac (? yellowish), 

the stemonozone ±1.5-2 m m , the tube 16-20 m m ; 

ovary sessile linear 2-2.4 m m , at anthesis glabrous or 

microscopically papillate. Pods pendulous, in profile 

broad-linear contracted basally into a short neck, 

nearly straight, 15-37.5 x 2-2.8 cm, compressed but 

biconvex, when well fertilized 12-16-seeded, the 

stiffly leathery, brown, coarsely venulose, glabrous 

valves framed by dilated, very shallowly undulate su

tures, the endocarp narrowly thickened between seeds 

but not septiferous, the seed-locules resinous; dehis

cence through the ventral suture, the valves finally ex-

planate; seeds (few seen) obhquely basipetal, in broad 

view bluntly trapeziform ±22 x 17 m m , compressed 

but plumply biconvex, the papery, dark brown, wrin

kled but lustrous testa loosely investing the embryo, 

pleurogram 0; no endosperm. 

In the understory of primary rain forest, on low hill 

country around the W edge of the Amazon basin, 

within 4°15,N-1°S and 72°-77°W, in S E Colombia 

(Amazonas, Meta) and adj. Ecuador (Napo). — M a p 

21. —Fl.V-VII. 
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Zygia lathetica has been confused in herbaria with 

the related Z. basijuga but is distinguished by larger 

flowers, more numerous and longer stamens, and 

especially by the massive pod and seeds (see couplet 

no. 4 in key to species of sect. Zygiopsis for mea

surements). 

The form from the Araracuara in Colombia (/ H. 

Torres 3145, 2 sheets, fruit and cauliflower on one 

sheet, leaves on another, NY) may merit some taxo

nomic status. The leaves are indistinguishable from 

those on plants collected in Ecuador, but the pods dif

fer. The pods from Ecuador have leathery, glabrous, 

and internally resinous valves, whereas the pod from 

the Araracuara has woody densely brown-pilosulous 

valves that, at least when fully mature, are not inter

nally resinous. As we have seen very few collections 

with fully ripe pods, as the leaves of all are nearly 

exact copies, and as the flowers from the population 

on the Araracuara are unknown, we defer any deci

sion until more material comes to hand. 

III/2. Zygia sect. Marmaroxylon (Killip) Barneby 

& Grimes, stat. nov. Marmaroxylon Killip in 

Record, Trop. Woods 63: 3. 1940. — Sp. typica 

(unica): M. racemosum (Ducke) Killip = Pithecolo

bium racemosum Ducke = Zygia racemosa (Ducke) 

Barneby & Grimes. 

Marmaroxylon sensu Nielsen, 1981: 188, fig. 5(1), ex parte. 

Lf-formula iii—x/12—23; lfts subsessile, obliquely 

oblong retuse but apiculate, the firm blades dark 

green brunnescent, the largest ±9-20 x 3-7 m m ; 

pseudoracemes from trunk, simple or branched, the 

capitula mostly fasciculate by 2-4, each fascicle 

simply bracteate; calyx 0.7-1.1 m m ; corolla (often 

yellowish) 3.2-4.5 m m ; androecium 18-25-merous, 

the tassel ochroleucous or yellow-orange when fresh; 

no intrastaminal disc; pods 4-7 x 0.7-1 cm, the 

compressed lignescent valves framed by strong su

tures, septiferous and resinous internally; dehiscence 

follicular. 

Sp. 1, widespread in lowland, terra firme forest and 

campirana of the Amazon basin in Brazil, Colombia, 

and Peru, N into Venezuelan Guayana and the three 

Guianas, in Brazil E into Maranhao. 

Zygia racemosa is the only multifoliolate member 

of its genus in which the capitula are borne in 

bracteate fascicles at nodes of an extended pseudo

racemose axis. The nearly always emarginate leaflets 

and the small size of the individual flowers are useful 

recognition characters. 

6. Zygia racemosa (Ducke) Barneby & Grimes, 

comb. nov. Pithecolobium racemosum Ducke, Arch. 

Jard. Bot. Rio de Janeiro 3: 272a, Corrigenda. 1922, 

a legitimate substitute for P. racemiflorum Ducke, 

Arch. Jard. Bot. Rio de Janeiro 1: 14, pi. 4. 1915 

(non P. racemiflorum Donnell Smith, 1913). — 

"[BRAZIL. Para:] . . . ad coloniam Santa Rosa 

prope viam ferream inter Belem et Braganca, 11-X-

1908 (H. A. M . P. 9.725); ad Obidos l[egit] A. 

Ducke, 10-IX-1910 (n. 11.031); ad flumen Jara-

macaru in vicinitate regionis Campos do Ariramba 

dictae lfegit] A. Ducke, 28-IX-1913 (n. 14.861)." — 

Lectotypus (Spichiger, Boissiera 43: 347. 1989): 

Ducke 14861, R B n.v.; isotypi, G n.v., M G ! ; syn-

typi, M G (9725, 11031)1, P (9725)\, U S 1044100 

(9725)1. — Marmaroxylon racemosum (Ducke) 

Killip in Record, Trop. Woods 63: 3. 1940. — 

Abarema racemosa (Ducke) Kleinhoonte in Pulle, 

Fl. Suriname 2(2): 320. 1940. Fig. 5. 

Pithecolobium racemosum sensu Ducke, 1949: 44; Pithecel

lobium racemosum sensu Lindeman & Mennega, Bomen-
boek Surinam 192. 1963; P. racemiflorum sensu Spichiger, 

Boissiera 43: 344, fig. 173. 1989. 
Punjuba racemiflora sensu Gunn, U.S.D.A. Techn. Bull. 

1681: 182-183. 1981; non Pithecellobium racemiflorum 

Donnell Smith. 

Unarmed microphyllidious trees (6-)8-30 m with 

trunk 1-6 d m dbh and bark exfohating in plates, the 

new branchlets, lf-axes, and whole cauliflorous inflo

rescence pilosulous (strigulose) or tomentulose with 

sordid or brown-gold, spreading or procumbently 

curved hairs to 0.1-0.35(-0.4) m m , the pallid epider

mis of annotinous branches splitting vertically and ex

fohating, the lvs bicolored, the firmly papery glabrous 

lfts dark-olivaceous sublustrous above, paler beneath, 

the short dense, simple or weakly branched pseudo

racemes of small, fasciculate capitula arising from 

knotty brachyblasts on annotinous and older wood; 

branching monopodial, each branchlet of the year 

tipped by a loosely imbricate penile of cataphylloid 

stipules; axillary resting buds in many lf-axils similar 

to terminal perulate bud but smaller. Stipules of ex

panding lvs slenderly lanceolate acute or lance-ovate 

obtuse (2-)2.5-10(-13) x 0.7-2.5 m m , the stiffly pa

pery, glabrous or glabrate blade 3-7-nerved dorsally, 

early deciduous. Lf-formula (iii—)iv—viii (-x)/(l 1—)12— 

19(-23); lf-stks of larger lvs (4-)5-14 cm, the ven

trally flattened or shallowly sulcate petiole (including 

discolored obese but not wrinkled pulvinus) 3-24(-28) 

m m , at middle (0.8-) 1-2.2 m m diam, the longer inter

pinnal segments 12-28(-30) m m ; a (sub)sessile cupu

lar, round or transversely elhptic, sometimes crumpled, 
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3cm 

5mm. 

2mm 

k E. ra-a 

ra^rerrursa. 

FIG. 5. Zygia racemosa (Ducke) Barneby & Grimes. A. Stem and leaves. B. Leaflets and nectary. C. Cauliflorous inflo

rescence. D. Flower. E. Fruit. (A, B from Silva 1313; C from Daly 1235; D from Daly 1455; E, closed fruit from Lanjouw 

& Lindeman 2217, open from Woddherbarium Surinam 191.) 

thick-rimmed nectary 0.8-2.5 m m diam immediately 

below first pinna-pair and smaller ones at furthest or 

several further pairs, yet smaller ones, sometimes dis

tinctly but shortly stipitate, between some distal pairs 

of lfts; pinnae strongly decrescent proximally, less or 

not so distally, the rachis of penultimate pair 

5—9.5(—11) cm, the longest interfoliolar segments 

(3-)3.5-7.5(-8) m m , all segments 3-sulcate ventrally 

at middle and pinched at insertion of lfts; lft-pulvin

ules 0.2-0.4 x 0.8-1.2 m m , the lfts appearing sessile 

against pinna-rachis; lfts opposite, decrescent proxi

mally (the anterior one of proximal pair often lacking 

or reduced to a paraphyllidium), scarcely so distally, 

the blades narrowly oblong from obliquely truncate, 

angulately dilated or short-auriculate base, nearly al

ways retuse and apiculate in the sinus, rarely broad-
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obtuse and apiculate, those near mid-rachis (9-) 

10-19(-20.5) x (3-)3.3-6.5(-7) m m , 2.5-3.7 times as 

long as wide; venation except for always finely pro

minulous, diagonal, gently sigmoid or almost straight 

midrib immersed or only faintly raised externally, 

palmate and then pinnate, the inner posterior nerve 

produced to anastomosis beyond midblade, the sec

ondary nerves from anterior side of midrib 3-5, all 

faint, no tertiary venules externally visible. Pseudo

racemes either simple or proximally paniculately 

branched, the primary axis (1—)2—10(—14) cm; pedun

cles (l-)2-4 per node, the longer ones (1.5—)3—11 m m , 

each fascicle subtended by a deltate deciduous bract 

0.4-1 m m ; capitula 12-25-fld, the axis l-2(-2.5) m m ; 

floral bracts ovate or spatulate 0.25-0.6 m m , persis

tent; fls sessile; perianth 5-merous, the fl-buds prior to 

anthesis pyriform, pinkish or greenish, gray- or brown-

puberulent overall; calyx campanulate or hemispheri

cal 0.7-1.1 x 0.7-0.9 m m , the depressed-deltate teeth 

0.05-0.15 m m ; corolla narrowly trumpet-shaped 

3.2-4.3(^1.5) m m , described as pale brown, salmon-

pink, yellow, orange, or whitish (but brunnescent 

when dry), the erect ovate lobes 0.6-1.1 m m ; androe

cium 18-22(-25)-merous, (9-) 11-15.5 m m , when 

fresh ochroleucous, whitish, yellow-tipped, or orange, 

the tube (5.2-)6.5-9.5 m m , dilated distally, slightly 

thickened internally at base, the stemonozone ±0.5 

m m , disc 0; style linear, shortly exserted from androe

cium; ovary sessile, narrowly elliptic in profile 1.2-1.8 

m m , smooth or micropapillate at anthesis, densely 

brownish-tomentulose after fertilization. Pods 1-3 per 

capitulum, sessile, in profile linear 4-7 x 0.7-1 cm, 

falcately recurved or nearly straight, compressed but 

plump (in cross-section grossly I-shaped), the woody 

sutures ±2-3.5 m m wide, the stiffly coriaceous, inter

nally resinous valves low-colliculate over seeds and 

depressed between them, mostly 8-12-seeded (but 

ovules sometimes to 24), the whole fruit densely 

bronze-brown-tomentulose overall with short crowded 

(but not "stellate") trichomes, the crumpled brown 

endocarp produced inward as complete or incomplete 

interseminal septa; dehiscence follicular, through the 

ventral suture, the valves widely gaping to expose the 

seeds; seed-funicle subfiliform; seeds (few seen) trans

verse or obliquely basipetal, in broad view 6-6.5 x 5 

m m , the papery brown testa lacking pleurogram, 

loosely investing the plumply compressed, biconvex 

embryo. 

In terra firme forest, commonly on clay substrates 

below 200 m, entering Amazonian caatinga on sandy 

soils, and ascending in the Guianas to upland forest at 

450-600 m, frequent and widespread in the centr. and 

E Amazon basin, extending W up the Solimoes into 

Loreto, Peru, and the Jurua into Amazonas, Colom

bia, S into Rondonia and Maranhao, Brazil, N into 

Venezuelan Guayana (Bolivar), S Guyana (upper Es-

sequibo River), Surinam, and French Guiana. — M a p 

22. — Fl. (V-VII)VIII-I. —Angelim pedra, angelim 

rajado, ingd-rana, urubuzeiro (Brazil); manaliballi 

(Surinam); senkiehaedo, sineki-oudou (Surinam, 

French Guiana); bois serpent (French Guiana); 

pashaco, pashaco cutanillo (Peru, where also applied 

to Abarema auriculata). 

III/3. Zygia sect. Nothellobium Barneby & Grimes, 

sect. nov. monotypica sect. Marmaroxylo quoad 

leguminis formam, texturam et semina parum di-

versa, forsan propiuscule affinis, sed capitulis secus 

ramos novellos axillaribus et breviter pseudorace-

mosis (nee e caulibus defoliatis truncoque erumpen-

tibus), disco lobulato intrastaminali ovarium circum-

cingenti, necnon foliorum pinnis 1-2-jugis exacte 

bifoliolatis, foliolis maximis ±1-2 d m longis 

graviter abstans. — Sp. unica: Z ocumarensis 

(Pittier) Barneby & Grimes = Klugiodendron 

ocumarense Pittier. — Etymology: Gr. nothos, false 

+ Gr. ellobion, earring; the plant resembling but dis

tinct from Pithecellobium Martius. 

The type of sect. Nothellobium was described 

from, and up to the present has been known only in 

the shape of, flowering specimens. Pittier referred it 

to Klugiodendron on account of a similar leaf-

formula of 2 pairs of pinnae, each amply bifoliolate. 

The fruit was not discovered until 1990, when Basil 

Stergios (PORT) and Delia Velasquez (Univ. Simon 

Bolivar) obtained dehiscent pods and ripe seeds from 

a tree located the previous year by Grimes and D. 

Velasquez. It had been anticipated, from the architec

ture of the inflorescence, from the lack of terminal 

flower, and from the nectarial disc surrounding the 

base of the ovary, that the fruit most probably would 

not be that of the genus Abarema, to which we in Part 

I refer the type species of Klugiodendron Britton & 

Killip, and so it has turned out. The closest match for 

the pod of Z ocumarensis that we have found among 

American Ingeae is that of Zygia sect. Marmaroxylon 

(Killip) Barneby & Grimes, which is persuasively 

similar in form, substance, coloration, dehiscence, 

and thinly papery seed-coat that lacks a pleurogram. 

However, by other criteria the species seems out of 

place in sect. Marmaroxylon, which has a cauliflor

ous efoliate inflorescence consisting of short flower-

spikes arising from knotty brachyblasts remote from 
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M a p 22. Distribution of Zygia racemosa in northern South America. 

the multifoliolate leaves of the season, bractless pe

duncles, and no nectarial disc. Zygia (Marmaroxylon) 

racemosa is an understory tree of wet forest above the 

floodline, whereas Z ocumarensis is found in season

ally dry upland forest. 

Because of the low leaf-formula and large gemi

nate leaflets Z ocumarense suggests, when in flower, 

an unarmed individual state of Pithecellobium sensu 

stricto, but its exarillate seeds contradict any close 

affiliation. Abarema levelii, known as yet from flow

ering specimens only, superficially resembles Z ocu

marensis in foliage but has much larger, heteromor-

phic flowers and no nectarial disc. 

7. Zygia ocumarensis (Pittier) Barneby & Grimes, 

comb. nov. Klugiodendron ocumarense Pittier, Bol. 

Soc. Venez. Ci. Nat. 4: 354. 1938. — "[VENE

ZUELA.] Aragua: Selvas inferiores del valle de 

Ocumare, Parque Nacional, 800 m.; flores Agosto 

8, 1937. (Pittier 14099, tipo)." — Holotypus, V E N 

(2 sheets)!; isotypi, F 9129441, U S 1692723V — 

Marmaroxylon ocumarense (Pittier) L. Rico, K e w 

Bull. 46:518. 1991. 

Marmaroxylon magdalenae Killip ex L. Rico, Kew Bull. 46: 

516, fig. 6A-E. 1991. — "COLOMBIA. Santander, Vicin

ity of Barranca Bermeja, Magdalena Valley between Soga-

moso and Carare Rivers, 100-500 m, without date, Haught 

2097." — Holotypus, K n.v.; isotypi, A!, F!, US!. 

Macrophyllidious unarmed trees 5-15 m, some

times branched from near base, with pallid gray an

notinous branchlets and glabrous, olivaceous subcon-

colorous foliage, the lf-axes when young either 

glabrous or minutely puberulent and the small axil

lary pseudoracemose flowering branchlets together 

with capitula of small greenish or whitish capitula 

silky-puberulent with yellowish or brownish hairs to 

0.1-0.2 m m . Stipules thick-textured deltate-triangular 

1.3-3.5 m m , obscurely 3-5-nerved dorsally, persis

tent. Lf-formula ii/1; lf-stks subterete, the petiole in

cluding poorly differentiated pulvinus 2.5-7 cm, the 

petiole 6-24 m m , at middle 1.1-1.8 m m diam, the 

one interpinnal segment 2-5 cm; petiolar nectaries 

sessile, shallowly cupular thick-rimmed 1.2-2.5 m m 

diam between each pair of pinnae and slightly 

smaller, otherwise similar ones at tip of each pair of 

pinnae [2 basal nectaries described in protologue not 

seen in isotypes]; pinnae very unequal, the distal pair 

1.5-2 times longer than the proximal, the rachis of 

distal pair (1.5-)2-4 cm; lft-pulvinules discolored, in 

dorsal view 2-3.5 x 0.6-1.6 m m ; lfts ovate- or elliptic-

acuminate from narrowly cuneate more or less in

equilateral base, the acumen triangular ±1-1.4 cm, 
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the whole blade 10-19.5 x 3.7-9.5 cm, 2.1-3 times as 

long as wide; venation primarily pinnate, the straight 

centric midrib giving rise on each side to ±7-10 major 

secondary nerves ascending and incurved to anasto

mosis shortly within the plane but sometimes subun-

dulate margin and to many, more widely spreading 

minor ones, these all generating a reticulum of vein-

lets, the midrib and secondary veins pallid, scarcely 

raised above, sharply so beneath, the lesser veinlets 

only faintly prominulous. Pseudoracemes of capitula 

sohtary or paired in the axil of coeval lvs, the primary 

axis usually 5-30 m m , sometimes subobsolete and 

reduced to 1-2 peduncles; peduncles either sohtary or 

geminate 8-38 m m , either naked or charged near mid

dle (rarely near apex) with a small stipuliform brac-

teole; capitula hemispherical 17-30-fld, the fls sessile 

homomorphic, the receptacle 2-3.5 m m ; bracts trian

gular incurved 0.7-0.9 m m , persistent; perianth 5-

merous, silky-pilosulous overall; calyx submembra-

nous campanulate 2.3-3 x 1.1-1.5 m m , the deltate-

triangular teeth 0.3-0.7 m m ; corolla cylindric 7-9 x 

0.6-0.7 m m , weakly 5-nerved, the lobes (unequal) 

±0.4-1 m m , at apex hooded and dorsally gibbous, 

with incurved submembranous tip; androecium ±40-

66-merous, 12-18 m m , the slender tube 8-12 m m , 

exserted 1-2.5 m m ; ovary at anthesis glabrous, sub

sessile, surrounded at base by a shallowly lobed disc 

0.4-0.6 x 0.4-0.5 m m , the glabrous style filiform, a 

little shorter than the longer filaments. Pods sohtary, 

subsessile, in profile undulately linear, falcately re

curved through ±lA-*A circle, compressed but turgid, 

8-10-seeded, the sutures 2.5-3 m m wide, flattened 

dorsally but forming a low frame around the stiffly 

leathery, obscurely venulose valves, these shallowly 

depressed between seeds, densely minutely sordid-

yellow-velutinous, the cavity not septate, the endocarp 

smooth, pale tan; dehiscence follicular, through the 

narrowly gaping seminiferous suture; seed-funicle lin

ear compressed, twisted; seeds basipetal, attached just 

above base, plumply compressed-ellipsoid, in broad 

view ±13-15 x 0.6-0.7 cm, 4-5 m m thick, either 

nearly approximate along the cavity or contiguous and 

then obliquely truncate by mutual pressure, the dry 

brittle-papery ochre-brown testa loosely investing the 

blackish embryo, girdled by a darker nerve, and at 

middle of each broad face very thin and subtranslu-

cent; pleurogram 0; no endosperm. 

In semi-moist evergreen or drier semideciduous 

forest, 75-800 m, apparently local in the coastal 

cordillera of N Venezuela, in Miranda, Aragua, and 

Distrito Federal, and represented by a variety or 

close ally in N Colombia (see note following). — 

Not mapped. — Fl. II-IV, VIII, the full season not 

determined. 

The foregoing description of Z ocumarensis was 

prepared from five collections originating in the coast 

range of Venezuela. W e have seen in addition two 

gatherings from the Magdalena valley in department 

of Santander, Colombia (O. Haught 2097, A, F, K, 

US 1742363, and Haught 1695, US 1707503) which 

are certainly congeneric and probably conspecific, 

though differing in some small points. Haught's 

plants have only flowers; each was annotated by 

Killip as an undescribed species of Klugiodendron. 

The foliage of 2097 is indistinguishable from that of 

Venezuelan Z ocumarensis, but that of no. 1695, a 

mere scrap of a twig with one leaf and one depauper

ate inflorescence, differs in leaf-formula of i/1 (not 

ii/1) and, as noted on the field label, "conspicuous 

purple stamens"; furthermore the perianth is nearly 

glabrous and strongly ribbed. The twig itself is in

fested with the fungus Sclerographium aterrimum 

Berkeley (det. C. Rogerson, N Y ) , which could ac

count for the anomalous features of the specimen, 

which we propose to leave aside as enigmatic. The 

abundantly flowering Haught 2097, of which the col

lector left no note as to color of the filaments, differs 

from the Venezuelan type in these particulars: stipules 

deciduous, though only tardily; lf-stks 9-10.5, the 

petiole 4.5-5.5 cm, the interpinnal segments 4—5 cm; 

lft-pulvinules 9-10.5 m m ; larger lfts 13-18 x 6-7.5 

cm, 2-2.8 times as long as wide; axis of pseudo

racemes to 4.5 cm; peduncles 7-11 m m , some sub

tended by a rudimentary lf-stk with nectary; flowers 

very slightly heteromorphic, larger upward but with

out a modified terminal one; calyx 1.6-2.5 x 1-1.3 

m m ; corolla 4.8-6.5 m m ; androecium 42-58-merous, 

10-14 m m , the tube 6-8 m m ; nectarial disc at base of 

ovary 0.5-0.8 m m tall. It has been segregated as 

Marmaroxylon magdalenae Rico, but whether its 

characters are racially significant we cannot foresee 

until the fruit becomes known. Search in the devas

tated forest of the Magdalena valley should be made 

for survivors. 

III/4. Zygia sect. Parazygia Barneby & Grimes, sect. 

nov, inter sect. Zygiam et sect. Zygiopsin quasi in

termedia, cum priori notulis omnibus nisi foliorum 

pinnis 2-10-jugis (nee exacte conjugatis) congrua, 

ab altera, foliorum formula et adspectu praesimili, 

praesertim flosculis disciferis, ulterius foliolorum 

colore in sicco brunnescenti (nee pallide olivaceo) 

abstans. — Sp. typica: Z ramiflora (Bentham) 
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Barneby & Grimes = Pithecolobium ramiflorum 

Bentham. — Etymology: Gr. para, alongside + the 

generic name Zygia. 

Pithecolobium sect. Caulanthon sensu Bentham, 1875: 596, 

minore ex parte (sp. no. 101). 

Lf-formula ii-x(-xi)/6-25; lfts subsessile or the 

pulvinule <1.5 m m , the largest lft-blades 0.5-10 cm; 

fls spicate or capitulate, the units of inflorescence 

arising singly or very shortly pseudoracemose on the 

trunk or defoliate branches, randomly and rarely from 

the axil of an annotinous lf; calyx 1.4—3 m m ; corolla 

6.5-10 m m ; androecium 20-34-merous; intrastami

nal disc present; pods (of Z collina, Z. ramiflora, Z. 

tetragona, otherwise unknown) either planocom

pressed or bluntly tetragonal ±8-10 m m wide, the 

stiffly coriaceous, tomentellous valves resinous in

side but not septiferous. 

Spp. 5, one widespread through centr. and W 

Brazihan Amazonia, adj. Peru, and S W Venezuela; 

one of Venezuelan Guayana and centr. Guyana; one 

of N French Guiana; one of SE state of Amazonas, 

Brazil; and one of montane Andean Ecuador. 

The section Parazygia is a category of convenience, 

perhaps an artificial assembly by pinna-number of 

taxa that could have originated independently from 

the matrix of Zygia proper. Whether monophyletic or 

not, the group is morphologically intermediate be

tween sects. Zygia and Zygiopsis and conceptually 

useful for the definition of these. 

Key to the species of Zygia sect. Parazygia 

Lfts of longer pinnae 5-9(-10) pairs, the longer ones 3.5—9.5(—12) cm. 
2. Lf-formula ii-v/(5-)6-10, the lfts dorsally glabrous; peduncle of spikes or capitula <1.5 cm; 

corolla ±6.5-7.5 mm; lowland forest (mostly below 250 m) of Orinoco and Amazon basins. 
3. Petiolar nectaries of the genus; lf-stks puberulent; fls spicate; calyx puberulent; 

widespread in middle and W Amazonia and upper Orinoco basin; perhaps disjunct in 

Pacific Colombia 8. Z ramiflora (p. 76) 
3. Petiolar nectaries lacking; lf-stks glabrous; fls capitulate; calyx glabrous; local in 

S Amazonian Brazil 9. Z transamazonica (p. 78) 
2. Lf-formula iilAViSVi (the interior member of first pair suppressed), the lfts dorsally 

pilosulous along veins; peduncles of clavate capitula 5-8.5 cm; corolla ±10 mm; upland 

Andean forest near 2600 m, known only from Ecuador 10. Z. steyermarkii (p. 79) 
Lfts of longer pinnae (10-)12-25 pairs, the longer ones 0.7-2.7(-3.3) cm. 
4. Lfts plane, the largest 18-33 mm; venation of lfts palmate-pinnate; perianth subglabrous; 

calyx deeply campanulate ±1.7-3 x 1-1.4 mm; Venezuelan Guayana and Guyana 11. Z collina (p. 80) 
4. Lfts ventrally convex, the largest 7-12 mm; venation of lfts reduced to midrib and some

times 1 weak posterior primary nerve; perianth densely silky-pilosulous overall; calyx 

hemispherical ±2 m m diam; French Guiana 12. Z tetragona (p. 80) 

8. Zygia ramiflora (Bentham) Barneby & Grimes, 

comb. nov. Pithecolobium ramiflorum Bentham, 

London J. Bot. 3: 215. 1844. — "Borba, in Brazil 

[Riedel, commun.] Langsdorff." — Holotypus, K 

(hb. Bentham.)! = N Y Neg, 2029; isotypus, NY!. — 

Marmaroxylon ramiflorum (Bentham) L. Rico, 

Kew Bull. 46:518. 1991. 

Pithecolobium dinizii Ducke, Arch. Jard. Bot. Rio de Janeiro 

3: 66. 1922. — "... ad orientem lacus Salgado (Rio 
Cumina, Trombetas), l[egit] A. Ducke 23-12-1915, n. 

15.888." — Holotypus, MG!; isotypi, F (fragm. + photo)!, 

G!, P!, US!. — Marmaroxylon dinizii (Ducke) L. Rico, 
Kew Bull. 46: 516. 1991. 

Pithecolobium umbriflorum Ducke, Arch. Jard. Bot. Rio de 

Janeiro 5: 122. 1930. — "[Brazil.] . . . prope Tonantins 

(civitate Amazonas), 13-11-1927, legit A. Ducke, [RB] n. 
20.173." — Holotypus, RB!; isotypi, U!, US 1441644V — 

Equated with Marmaroxylon ramiflorum by L. Rico, 1991. 

Macrophyllidious unarmed trees, fertile at (3-) 

4-10 m but potentially 30 m tall, with pallid annoti

nous branches, the leaf- and inflorescence-axes pilo

sulous with yellowish-brown hairs 0.15-0.4 m m , the 

leaves bicolored, the papery-membranous leaflets 

dark olivaceous, smooth and somewhat lustrous 

above, paler beneath, the short spikes of fragrant 

white fls mostly fasciculate directly on efoliate 

brachyblasts, or very shortly paniculate from knots on 

defoliate stems below the hornotinous foliage, or ran

domly axillary to a few older lvs. Stipules ovate or 

lanceolate 1-3.5 m m , early dry deciduous, sometimes 

slenderly costate but not striately nerved externally. 

Lf-formula (i-)ii-v/(5-)6-9(-10); lf-stk of major lvs 

(1.5—)3.5—10(—14) cm, the true petiole often reduced 

to the stout pulvinus, at most 6(—13) m m long, the 

longer interpinnal segments ±2-5 cm; a sessile, shal

lowly cupular thick-rimmed nectary 1.4-2.8 m m 

diam immediately below first pinna-pair, smaller 

ones often at insertion of some further pinna-pairs, 

and yet smaller ones on pinna-rachises between 2-3 
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further pairs of lfts; pinnae strongly accrescent dis

tally, the short first pair sometimes deciduous from 

small scars, the rachises of furthest pair (5—)7—13 

(-15) cm, the longer interfoliolar segments 8-25 (-33) 

m m ; lft-pulvinules obese, 0.5-1.4 x 0.7-1.4 m m ; lfts 

strongly accrescent upward from short first pair (these 

sometimes reduced to paraphylhdia), the blade of me

dian and distal ones inequilaterally rhombic-elliptic or 

-oblong from proximally blunt-auriculate base, either 

shortly obtusely or attenuately acuminate and at very 

apex minutely apiculate, the penultimate pair 3.5-

9.5(-14) x (1.3-)1.5-3.5(-5.5) cm, 2.2-3.2(-4) times 

as long as wide, the furthest pair usually a little longer 

and less oblique; venation weakly palmate at very 

base and thence pinnate, the slender subcentric, dis

tally incurved midrib sharply prominulous on both 

faces, giving rise on each side to 6-11 (-12) weak, 

widely ascending (and indefinite fainter intercalary) 

secondary nerves brochidodrome shortly within the 

plane margin, an irregular reticulum of veinlets some

times perceptible dorsally. Spikes ±15-40-fld, the axis 

including short or obsolescent peduncle 6-20 m m ; 

bracts deltate acute 0.7-1.1 m m , persistent; fls sessile 

ascending; perianth 5-merous, the calyx brown-gold-

puberulent beyond middle, sometimes overall, the 

corolla either puberulent overall or only the lobes 

minutely so; calyx deeply campanulate 2-3 x 0.9-1.6 

m m , the depressed-deltate teeth 0.2-0.4 m m ; corolla 

subcylindric 6.3-7.5 m m , the erect, often unequal 

lobes 0.8-2 x 0.6-0.9 m m ; androecium 20-42-merous, 

14.5-18.5(-25) m m , the stemonozone 0.8 m m or less, 

the tube 7.5-9.5(-10.5) m m , exserted 1 m m or more; 

ovary sessile, narrowly elhpsoid, conic at apex, at an

thesis glabrous but densely tomentellous following 

fertilization, surrounded at base by a shallowly lobed 

disc 0.35-0.7 m m tall. Pods sessile, in profile linear, 

falcately or only slightly decurved, 8-11.5 x 1-1.1 cm, 

8-17-seeded, strongly compressed, the almost flat, 

stiffly leathery valves framed by dilated sutures 1.5-3 

m m wide and constricted if at all only where ovules 

abort, the ripe valves obscurely colliculate over seeds, 

externally evenulose, densely brown-tomentellous 

overall, internal septa 0; dehiscence not surely known, 

apparently folliculate, the epicarp sometimes cracking 

transversely between seeds but firmly attached to su

tures, the endocarp smooth, reddish brown and 

resinous within the seed cavities, brownish between 

them; seed-funicle compressed, sigmoid; seeds 

obliquely basipetal, compressed-ellipsoid ± 8 x 6 m m , 

the papery testa girdled by peripheral nerve, sub-

diaphanous at middle of each seed-face, loosely in

vesting the green embryo; pleurogram 0. 

In terra firme forest, Amazonian caatinga, and cam-

pirana, below 250 m, scattered through middle and 

upper Amazonia in Brazil (Amazonas, Acre, and 

Rondonia), adj. Peru (Loreto), and S W Venezuela (T. 

F. Amazonas), thence weakly N into the upper Orinoco 

basin (lower Rio Ventuari); perhaps (see discussion) 

also distantly disjunct in Pacific Colombia (Valle). — 

M a p 23. — Fl. IX-XII, V. — Ingai (near Manaus). 

Zygia ramiflora is related most closely to Z collina 

and Z. transamazonica. It differs from Z collina 

somewhat precariously in lower leaf-formula, but Z. 

transamazonica seems more substantially distinct in 

perfectly glabrous foliage and lack of petiolar nec

taries. Full comparisons must be postponed, however, 

until the fruits of these two relatives are known. 

W e find Z ramiflora inconveniently labile in num

ber of pinnae per leaf, less so in size and number of 

leaflets, and moderately so in pubescence of the peri

anth; but we have failed to trace significant correla

tions either among these features or between them 

and dispersal. The original P. ramiflora, from the 

lower Madeira valley at Borba, unknown to Ducke 

(1949: 45), has leaf-formula ii-iii/7-8 and larger 

leaflets to ±6-8 c m long; that of Pithecellobium um-

briflorum, from the Solimoes valley near 68°W, has 

leaf-formula ii-iv/7-9 and larger leaflets about 3.5 

cm long; while that of P. dinizii, from the lower 

Trombetas basin at 54°W, has leaf-formula i-ii/7-8 

and larger leaflets to 4 cm. A few modern collections 

have, with 2 to 4 pairs of pinnae, either as few as 

6 leaflet-pairs to 9-10 c m long or as many as 10 

pairs to 3 c m long, but most fall somewhere between 

those extremes. The type collection of Pithecellobium 

dinizii, of which Ducke saw only one individual tree, 

is unique in this context because of predominantly 

geminate (but some bijugate) pinnae combined with 

pink flowers. One other instance of geminate pinnae 

(L S. Coelho 31, from mun. Oriximina, Para, N Y ) is 

known, but its flowers, like those of Z ramiflora 

elsewhere, are white. However, both pink- and white-

flowered forms are known in some other species of 

Zygia (e.g., Z inaequalis, Z. collina), and the leaf-

formula, although marginal, is not discontinuously 

separate. Pending discovery of the fruit, which could 

be surprising, it seems prudent to interpret Pithecel

lobium dinizii as a taxonomically insignificant variant 

of Zygia ramiflora. 

A specimen (Cuatrecasas 16075, U S ) from the de

partment of Valle in Pacific Colombia, unfortunately 

lacking fully expanded flowers, seems conspecific 

with Amazonian Z ramiflora, but its identity requires 

confirmation from more mature material. The record 
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M a p 23. Distribution of Zygia ramiflora in the Amazon and Orinoco basins. 

is omitted from our map (Map 23). This Colombian 

zygia is locally known as pinchinde de monte. 

9. Zygia transamazonica Barneby & Grimes, sp. 

nov., adspectu toto necnon florum disco intrastami-

neo Z ramifloram simulans, sed ab eo petiolo com-

muni glaberrimo (nee sordide puberulo) nectariis 

carenti, petiolo vero evoluto ±2.5 (nee 0.6-1) c m 

usque longo, floribus capitulatis (nee spicatis), ca-

lyce glabro (nee puberulo), floribus roseis (nee 

albis), necnon androecio ±2.6 (nee 1.5-1.75) c m 

longo abstans. — BRAZIL. Amazonas, mun. de 

Novo Aripuana: Rod. Transamazonica a 400 k m de 

Humaita, Projeto INCRA-Rio Juma, vicinal Coruja 

a 30 k m da Transamazonica, 7°15'S, 60°W, 

3.V.1985, C. A. Cid Ferreira 5997. — Holotypus, 

INPA n.v.; isotypus, NY. 

Unarmed macrophyllidious trees 10 m with trunk 

1.5 d m dbh, resembling Z ramiflora in aspect and 

lf-formula but the lf-axes glabrous, the almost gla

brous cauliflorous inflorescence composed of few-fid 

capitula, the lf-nectaries wanting, and the flowers 

pink, the rudimentary puberulence of inflorescence-

axis and bracts golden-brown. Stipules not seen; no 

terminal resting bud. Lf-formula iii/6; lf-stks 7-8 cm, 

the petiole including pulvinus ±2.5 cm, at middle ±2 

m m diam, the interpinnal segments 2.5-3 cm, the 

shallow ventral sulcus continuous between pinna-

pairs; pinnae distally accrescent, the rachises of fur

thest pair 8-9.5 cm, the longer interfoliolar segments 

1.5-2 cm, the ventral groove bridged at insertion of 

lfts; lft-pulvinules 0.7-0.9 x 0.9-1.2 m m , the blade 

sessile against rachis; lfts decrescent proximally, 

thence subequilong, the blades elliptic-acuminate 

from postically blunt-auriculate, antically half-

cuneate base, at very apex obtuse apiculate, those of 

further pairs 5-6.5 x 1.6-2.3 cm, 2.6-3.7 times as 

long as wide; venation pinnate, the subcentric, almost 

straight midrib sharply prominulous on both faces, 
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the ±10-14 major and random intercalary secondary 

nerves widely ascending to anastomosis well within 

the plane margin and finely prominulous on both faces, 

a tertiary reticulum of veinlets well defined only dor

sally. Pseudoracemes of capitula clustered on brachy

blasts along annotinous and older branches, the pri

mary axis <1 cm, the peduncles solitary, subtended by 

a deltate bract <1 m m , the longer peduncles 3-5 m m ; 

capitula 7-11-fld, the subglobose receptacle 1-1.5 

m m ; floral bracts 0.7-0.9 m m , persistent; fls homo

morphic, sessile, glabrous; calyx ovoid-campanulate 

1.4-2 x 1-1.3 m m . the deltate teeth ±0.3 m m ; corolla 

narrowly trumpet-shaped ±6.5 m m , the erect ovate 

lobes ±1 m m , the tube only faintly veined; androe

cium 30-merous, 26 m m , the slenderly cylindric tube 

7 m m , the stemonozone ±0.4 m m ; a shallowly lobed 

disc 0.3-0.45 m m tall surrounding the sessile ovary, 

this slenderly ellipsoid, at anthesis glabrous; style fil

iform, not dilated at apex. Pods unknown. 

In terra firme forest on clay substrate, known only 

from the type-locality at 7°15'S, 60°W, on middle Rio 

Aripuana in SE state of Amazonas, Brazil. — Not 

mapped. — Fl. V-VI(-?). — "Madeira dura, cas

tanha, com cerne e alburno indistinto; flores vistosas 

de cor roseas." 

Zygia transamazonica closely resembles Z rami

flora in aspect and in number and form of leaflets but 

differs significantly in the well developed petioles, 

glabrous leaf-axes devoid of nectary, and capitulate 

rather than spicate units of inflorescence. The quite 

glabrous calyx and relatively long androecium that 

are mentioned in the Latin diagnosis are probably less 

reliable, perhaps only individual, differences. A pink 

perianth distinguishes the typus of Z transamazonica 

from all of Z ramiflora except the somewhat am

biguous element described as Pithecellobium dinizii, 

in which the pinnae are only 1 or 2 pairs per leaf. 

10. Zygia steyermarkii (Schery) Barneby & Grimes, 

comb. nov. Pithecolobium steyermarkii Schery, 

Ann. Missouri Bot. Gard. 37: 398 + fig. 1950. — 

" E C U A D O R : Prov. Santiago-Zamora, along Que

brada Honda, vicinity of Rancho Achupallas, alt. 

2500-2700 m., J. A. Steyermarkr — Holotypus, 

Steyermark 54576, collected 10 Oct 1943, M O 

16038591 = N Y Neg. 12887. 

Macrophyllidious cauliflorous trees of unrecorded 

stature, the young branchlets, lf-axes, and inflores

cence densely brown-pilosulous-tomentulose, the bi

colored lfts when dry lustrous dark brown above, be

neath light brown and (especially along principal 

nerves) pilosulous, the short-oblong capitula of fra

grant white fls relatively long-pedunculate from a very 

short common axis. Stipules linear-lanceolate, those 

subtending a lf 3.5-5 m m , those tufted at the (sub)ter-

minal axils forming a loose tuft and somewhat longer, 

the blades submembranous. Lf-formula \\13xh-Axh, the 

lfts ±32 per lf; lf-stks stout 7-9.5 cm, the petiole and 

1 interpinnal segment of subequal length; a sessile, 

shallow-cupular nectary ±1.8 m m diam at insertion of 

lower pinna-pair, none elsewhere; rachis of further, 

slightly longer pinnae to 13.5 cm, its longer interfoli

olar segments ±2.5-3 cm; lft-pulvinules obese, in dor

sal view 2-2.5 m m ; lfts a little accrescent upward, in 

outline ovate-elliptic from inequilaterally cuneate 

base, acutely short-acuminate, the furthest pair ±6.5-

8 x 2.4—3 cm, 2.3-2.7 times as long as wide, the low

est (odd) 1ft about half as long; venation pinnate, the 

nearly centric, scarcely incurved midrib giving rise on 

each side to 5-6 strong (and few weaker intercalary) 

secondary veins incurved-ascending to shortly within 

the plane margin, and these to random tertiary and fine 

reticular venules, the whole venation sharply promin

ulous on dorsal face, finely so above. Primary axis of 

inflorescence scarcely 1 cm, the solitary peduncles 

crowded together, 5-8.5 cm; capitula ±25-30-fld, the 

floral receptacle obovoid-claviform 3-7 m m , the ca

lyces at anthesis contiguous; bracts narrowly lanceo

late ±1 m m , puberulent, persistent; fls sessile, the 

perianth densely brown-silky-strigulose overall; calyx 

campanulate ±2.5-2.8 m m , the narrowly triangular 

teeth unequal, 0.4-1.1 m m ; corolla nearly tubular 

9.5-10 m m , the lance-triangular recurving lobes ±1.6 

m m ; androecium (1 seen) 54-merous, 19 m m , the 

tube nearly as long as corolla, the intrastaminal disc 

±0.4 m m ; ovary at anthesis glabrous, tapering into the 

style, this a little longer than longest stamens, the ori

fice scarcely dilated, poriform. Pods unknown. 

In unrecorded habitat, to be expected in moist An

dean forest remnants, near 2600 m, known only from 

the type locality, this said to be in prov. Santiago-

Zamora, but perhaps the well-known town of Achu

pallas W of the Andean crest in S prov. Chimborazo, 

Ecuador (near 2°15,S, 78°45,W). — Not mapped. — 

Fl. X. 

In vegetative and floral characters the notably dis

tinct even though incompletely known Z steyer

markii is fully compatible with our sect. Parazygia, in 

which it is remarkable for its montane habitat, lack of 

leaf-nectaries beyond that at the first pinna-pair of 

each leaf, suppression of the anterior leaflet of the 

proximal pair in each pinna, dorsally pilosulous 

leaflets, and relatively long peduncles. A kinship, 
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suggested by Schery, with the Hylaean Z ramiflora is 

plausible, but a secure place within the genus de

pends, nevertheless, on discovery of the fruit. 

11. Zygia collina (Sandwith) Barneby & Grimes, 

comb, nov., Pithecellobium collinum Sandwith, 

Kew Bull. 1948: 315. 1948.-"BRITISH GUIANA. 

Groete Creek, Lower Essequibo River, April 16th, 

1943, D. B. Fanshawe in Forest Dept. no. 3976." 

— Holotypus, K (2 sheets)! = N Y Negs. 2034, 

2035; isotypi, N Y (2 sheets)!, U!, US!. — Mar

maroxylon collinum (Sandwith) L. Rico, Kew Bull. 

46: 516. 1991. 

Amply multifoliolate trees 6-35 m with often 

crooked, when old narrowly buttressed trunk attaining 

3 dm dbh, the new branchlets and all lf-axes puberu

lent with erect or forwardly incurved, yellowish hairs 

to 0.1-0.35 mm, the lfts glabrous, lustrous dark green 

(when dry brown) above, paler beneath, the inflores

cence of short simple spikes of fragrant fls arising 

from knots on annotinous and older wood at points 2 

m upward from the ground; axillary perules ovoid ±2 

mm, puberulent. Stipules caducous (few seen), trian

gular or lanceolate 1.5-3 x 1-1.5 mm, externally 

nerveless. Lf-formula v-vii/12-18; lf-stks of longer 

lvs 7-13 cm, the petiole 0, the short deflexed amplexi-

caul first pair of pinnae inserted next to lf-pulvinus, 

the longer interpinnal segments 15-26 mm; petiolar 

nectary between first pair of pinnae sessile, shallowly 

cupular thick-rimmed or almost plane, 1.6-2 m m 

diam, similar but smaller and more deeply cupular 

ones between furthest 2-3 pairs of pinnae and yet 

smaller ones on pinna-rachis between 2-3 furthest 

pairs of lfts; pinnae distally accrescent, the penulti

mate pair often longest, the rachises of these 6-14.5 

cm, the longer interfoliolar segments 5-10 mm; lft-

pulvinules 0.2-0.3 x 0.5-0.9 mm, the blade sessile 

against rachis; lfts abruptly decrescent at base of 

rachis, thence subequilong or somewhat decrescent 

distally, the plane blades oblong or lance-oblong from 

obliquely truncate, obtusangulate base, gently in

curved into a deltate, sharply mucronate tip, the longer 

ones (18-)20-27(-30) x 5-8(-11.5) mm, (2.6-)3^.5 

times as long as wide; venation palmate and pinnate, 

the slender subcentric midrib distally incurved, finely 

prominulous on both faces, the inner posterior pri

mary nerve produced nearly to midblade, the outer 

2-3 very short, the slender secondary nerves from 

midrib and open reticulum more sharply defined dor

sally. Spikes subsessile, not subtended by a rudimen

tary lf, 7-15-fld, the rachis ±6-10 m m ; bracts broadly 

ovate ±1 mm, persistent; fls sessile, the perianth 

minutely strigulose overall or glabrous except for 

lobes of calyx and corolla, the (4-)5-merous calyx 

deeply campanulate 1.7-3 x 1-1.4 mm, the depressed-

deltate teeth 0.15-0.3 mm; corolla whitish subtubular, 

very slightly ampliate at the limb, 7-10 mm, the un

equal ovate lobes ±1-1.2 mm; androecium 26-30-

merous, 17-19 mm, the stemonozone ±1 mm, the tube 

10 mm, the free filaments ochroleucous or (Fanshawe 

1254) "pale crimson"; ovary in profile linear-elliptic 

1.8-2 mm, contracted at base into a stipe 0.3 m m or 

less, conical at apex, at anthesis smooth glabrous; disc 

to 0.2 m m tall, sometimes obscure. Pods sinuously 

linear 7-10 cm, at each seed 8-10 m m wide, gently 

recurved or, after dehiscence, more or less contorted, 

the leathery valves framed by sutures 2-2.5 m m wide 

in dorsal view, densely brown-tomentellous overall, 

the cavity continuous, the endocarp smooth brown, er

ratically resin-speckled; dehiscence follicular, through 

the ventral suture, the valves explanate in age; seeds 

unknown. 

In upland rain forest, 40-250 m, best known from 

N E Venezuelan Guayana (state of Bolivar and adj. T 

F. Delta-Amacuro) and centr. Guyana (lower Esse

quibo valley), apparently disjunct on the headwaters 

of Rio Orinoco near 63°46/W in state of Amazonas, 

and (sterile, needing confirmation) on Rio Sipapo 

(Cerro Tigrito, ±67°W). — Map. 24. — Fl. II-V, VII. 

— Curarina; hueso or espina depescado (Venezuela); 

uriridan (Arawak). 

Sandwith compared Z collina with Pithecello

bium umbriflorum, which is treated here as synony

mous with Zygia ramiflora; except for leaf-formula 

the resemblance is close and almost certainly de

notes a real relationship. So far as is known today, 

Z collina is nearly uniform in leaf-architecture and 

inflorescence. The sympatric species of sect. Zygiop

sis that resemble Z collina in leaf-formula lack a 

nectarial disc in the flowers and are recognizable by 

the pale green coloring and sharply auriculate base 

of the leaflets. 

12. Zygia tetragona Barneby & Grimes, sp. nov., sect. 

Parazygiae juxta Z collinum quocum foliorum facie, 

nisi foliolis acuminulatis, congrua, sed ab hac folio

lis minoribus (7-12 x 2.5, nee 18-30 x 5-11 m m 

usque), magis confertis, facie superiori convexis, 

debiliter 1-2-nerviis (nee palmato-pinnati-nerviis), 

perianthio densissime sericeo-pilosulo (nee sparse 
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T Zygia collina 

• Z. tetragona 

M A P 24. Distribution of Zygia collina and Z tetragona in 
Venezuela and the Guianas. 

minutim striguloso vel glabrescenti), calyce sub-

hemisphaerico (nee profunde campanulato), necnon 

tubo staminali abbreviato incluso (±3-5, nee 10 m m 

longo) diversa. — F R E N C H G U I A N A . Bassin de 

l'Arataye, Station des Nouragues, 4°3'N, 52°42'W, 

23 Jul 1989 (fl.), D. L. Sabatier & M. F. Prevost 

2561. — Holotypus, CAY!; isotypi, NY!, and (n.v.) 

B, K, M O , P, U. — Montagnes des Nouragues, 

Feb. 1990 (fr.), D. Larpin 867. — Paratypus fruct, 

NY. — Etymology: Gr. tetragonos, = 4-angled (of 

the pod). Fig. 6 

Broad-crowned microphyllidious cauliflorous 

trees 6-35 m with blackish or light brown trunk po

tentially 6 dm dbh, sometimes branched from base 

upward, the young stems and all axes of lvs and in

florescence densely finely pilosulous with spreading, 

± sinous, brown hairs to 0.3-0.5 mm, the bicolored 

lfts either glabrous overall or thinly ciliolate along 

midrib dorsally, above glossy dark green and convex, 

paler dull beneath, the inflorescence composed of 

short sessile spikes fasciculate on knots along the 

trunk and on annotinous and older branches well 

below coeval foliage. Stipules firm, lanceolate 2-4 x 

0.6-1.2 m m , brown-silky dorsally, glabrous within, 

not visibly venulose, deciduous, the terminal resting-

buds of similar, loosely imbricate scales. Lf-formula 

vi_x (-xi)/( 16-) 18-27; lvs sessile, the lf-stk includ

ing pulvinus 7-12 cm, the very short first pinna-pair 

inserted close to lf-pulvinus and deflexed amplexi-

caulous, the longer distal interpinnal segments 10-18 

cm; between first pinna-pair a sessile, shallow-cupular 

thick-rimmed, dark reddish brown nectary 0.8-1.4 

m m diam, similar but smaller ones between 1-3 fur

thest pinna-pairs and often a minute one at tip of 

some pinna-rachises; pinnae strongly decrescent 

downward from below mid-lf, thence subequilong, 

the rachis of longer ones 4.5-8 cm, the longer inter

foliolar segments 2-4.5 mm; lfts abruptly decrescent 

near base of pinna-rachis (the anterior of the first pair 

often reduced to a paraphyllidium), slightly or 

scarcely decrescent distally, all sessile against rachis, 

the pulvinule 0.2-0.4 m m in dorsal view, wider than 

long, the lft-blades narrowly rhombic-oblong from 

obliquely truncate, postically blunt-auriculate base, 

triangular and sharply apiculate at the more or less 

porrect apex, the longer ones 7-12 x 2-5 mm, (2.4-) 

2.6-3.5 times as long as wide; venation of mature lfts 

mostly reduced to the simple midrib, this only 

slightly forwardly displaced beyond midblade, but 1 

weak primary nerve sometimes produced, on poste

rior side of midrib, well beyond midblade but not 

brochidodrome, tertiary venules not externally evi

dent. Fl-spikes sessile, the axis 8-13 mm; bracts del

tate 1.2-1.5 mm, like the whole perianth densely 

pilosulous externally overall; calyx campanulate 1.9-

2 mm, nearly as wide, the depressed-deltate teeth 

0.35-0.5 mm; corolla "white," subcylindric 5-7 m m , 

the ascending lanceolate teeth 1.3-1.8 mm; androe

cium 34—42-merous, 15.5-18 mm, the stemonozone 

0.6 mm, the included tube 3.5-5 mm, the tassel red

dish distally; nectarial disc ±0.3 m m tall, twice as 

wide; ovary at anthesis glabrous, narrowly ellipsoid 

tapering into the style; stigma minute poriform. Pods 

(Larpin 867 + photos; de Granville 5872, N Y ) pen

dulous, sessile, in profile falcately linear 8.5-11 x 

0.6 cm, 8-9-seeded, bluntly tetragonal (not laterally 

compressed), the thick, rigidly ligneous, transversely 

dilate, longitudinally shallow-sulcate sutures as wide 

as the pod itself, in section ±1 m m thick, the valves 

as thick but only half as wide, scarcely elevated over 

seeds, the whole fruit densely minutely brownish-

pilosulous overall; dehiscence follicular, through the 

seminiferous (convexly arcuate) suture, the valves 

gaping widely; seeds basipetal, discretely uniseriate, 

narrowly ellipsoid 10.5(-"15") x 3(-"6") m m , the 

testa when dry papery castaneous exareolate, de

scribed as "greenish white, peripherally pink" when 

fresh. 

In lowland primary forest, at least sometimes on 

stream banks, and ascending on Montagnes de la 

Trinite to scrub-forest on granite at 470 m, locally 

plentiful but known only from the basins of the 

Sinnamary and Approuague/Arataye rivers in N and 

N-centr. French Guiana (±3°10,N, 52°40'-53°25'W). 

— M a p 24. — Fl. VII(-?). 
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Fig. 6. Zygia tetragona Barneby & Grimes. A. Inflorescences. B. Leaves. C. Lower surface of leaflets. D. Flower. E. 
Fruit. F. Seed. (A-D from Sabatier 2561, E, F from Larpin 867.) 

III/5. Zygia sect. Barticaea Barneby & Grimes, sect. 

nov. monotypica affinitatis genus suum intra incertae, 

his notulis autem praestans: foliorum formula ii/3-5; 

foliola ampla 10-14 c m usque longa, pulvinulo elon-

gato elevata; inflorescentia e trunco oriens confertim 

paniculata e racemuhs abbreviatis solitariis, pleris-

que petiolo abortivo cum nectario subtentis, con-

stans; discus intrastaminahs nullus. — Sp. typica: 

Zygia eperuetorum (Sandwith) Barneby & Grimes = 

Pithecellobium eperuetorum Sandwith. — Etymol

ogy: Bartica, a town on the Essequibo River. 

Lf-formula ii/3-5; lfts ample, to 10-14 cm, the pul

vinules 3.5-5 m m ; inflorescence cauline, compactly 

racemose-paniculate, the short racemes solitary, often 

subtended by a rudimentary lf-stk; calyx 2-2.7 m m ; 
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corolla ±10 m m ; androecium ±52-merous, the tassel 

crimson, no intrastaminal disc. 

The singular Z. eperuetorum stands apart from 

all other known Zygiae in the combination of leaf-

formula, long leaflet-pulvinules, inflorescence-archi

tecture, pedicellate flowers, and lack of intrastaminal 

disc. Its relationships will need reassessment when 

the fruit is discovered. 

13. Zygia eperuetorum (Sandwith) Barneby & 

Grimes, comb. nov. Pithecellobium eperuetorum 

Sandwith, Kew Bull. 1948: 316. 1948. — "BRITISH 

GUIANA. Bartica-Potaro road . . . fl. Nov. 10th. 

1943, D. B. Fanshawe [1434] in Forest Dept. no. 

4170." — Holotypus, K!; isotypus, NY!. — Para-

typus, Fanshawe in F. D. 3563, K = N Y Neg 2036. 

— Marmaroxylon eperuetorum (Sandwith) L. Rico, 

Kew Bull. 46: 516. 1991. 

Slender macrophyllidious cauliflorous trees 3-12 m 

with trunk 3-8 cm dbh, appearing glabrous but the lf-

stks minutely puberulent, the ample, stiffly papery lfts 

bicolored, when dry ohvaceous above, pale brown be

neath, the condensed panicle of racemes densely gray-

puberulent overall. Stipules unknown. Lf-formula ii/3-

5; lf-stks 5-8.5 cm, the petiole reduced to the pulvi

nus, the 1 interpinnal segment 5-8 cm; nectary be

tween each pair of pinnae sessile, plane, ±1.5-2 m m 

diam, none seen on pinna-rachises; rachises of further 

pinna-pair 20-27 cm, the longer interpinnal segments 

±4-7 cm; lft-pulvinules 3.5-5 m m , livid and wrinkled; 

lfts little graduated, the blades elliptic-acuminate from 

inequilaterally cuneate base, subfalcately incurved, 

the longer ones ±10-14 x 3-5.5 cm; venation palmate 

and then pinnate, the subcentric, gently incurved 

midrib slenderly prominulous on each face, the poste

rior primary nerve ascending to or beyond midblade, 

the anterior one weaker or obsolete, the first pair of 

secondary nerves narrowly ascending, the further 5-8 

pairs widely incurved-ascending, a weak tertiary 

venulation raised on both faces. Inflorescence a con

densed panicle, the primary axis ±3-8 mm, the axis of 

the subsessile ±6-20-fld racemes ±8-16 mm, some or 

all racemes subtended by a rudimentary lf-stk with 

nectary; floral bracts deltate ±0.6 mm, persistent; 

pedicels 1.5-1.8 x 0.35-0.4 mm; perianth 5-merous; 

calyx deeply campanulate 2-2.7 x 1-1.4 mm, the de

pressed-deltate teeth 0.2-0.3 mm; corolla cylindric, 

moderately ampliate at the limb, 9.5-10 mm, glau

cous-green when fresh, the lobes ±1.5 mm; androe

cium ±21 m m , the tube ±12-13 mm; no nectarial disc; 

ovary sessile, at anthesis glabrous; fruit unknown. 

Locally common in wallaba (Eperua) forest on 

white sand, below 200 m, known only from the lower 

Essequibo valley in Guyana. — Not mapped. — Fl. 

XI-XII. 

III/6. Zygia sect. Pseudocojoba Barneby & Grimes, 

sect. nov. monotypica, foliorum formula (ii/3-5), 

flosculis pedicellatis, nectarioque intrastaminali 

nullo cum sect. Barticaea congrua, sed inflorescen

tia e capitulis umbelliformibus longepedunculatis 

necnon foliolorum pulvinulo abbreviato manifeste 

distans, a sect. Zygiopside (quoad folia arete simili), 

flosculis periphericis pedicellatis et nectario intra

staminali destitutis distantior, ab omnibus Zygiis 

pluripinnatis legumine lineari-moniliformi inter 

semina alte constricto maturo latissime folliculatim 

dehiscenti diversa. — Sp. unica: Z. sabatieri 

Barneby & Grimes. 

Zygia sabatieri displays a syndrome of characters 

unique in Zygia: leaf-formula ii/3-5; narrowly tubu

lar flowers assembled into umbelliform capitula on 

long slender peduncles, reminiscent of the genus 

Cojoba; no nectarial disc around base of ovary; and 

narrowly linear pod pinched between the seeds, de

hiscent along the seminiferous suture and widely gap

ing, in this suggesting the fruit of Pseudopiptadenia 

leptostachya (Bentham) Lewis & Lima. The form of 

the inflorescence, except for pedicellate (not sessile) 

flowers, is reminscent of Z. (Nothellobium) ocuma

rensis, but this has a greatly simplified leaf-formula, 

elongate leaflet-pulvinules, a conspicuous intrastami

nal disc, and a merely undulate, not moniliform pod. 

In foliage and therefore in superficial aspect Z 

sabatieri resembles Z. (Parazygia) ramiflora, but its 

umbelliform units of inflorescence, lack of intrasta

minal disc, and characteristic pod would be out of 

place in sect. Parazygia. Among known plurijugate 

zygias a discless flower is known otherwise only in 

the rare Guyanan Z (Barticaea) eperuetorum, but 

here the units of the inflorescence are sessile racemes, 

not long-pedunculate capitula, while the long leaflet-

pulvinules are notably different. The relatively great 

morphological isolation of Z sabatieri compels us to 

assign it to a monotypic section. 

14. Zygia sabatieri Barneby & Grimes, sp. nov., no-

tulis supra sub sectione Pseudocojoba enumeratis 

distinctissima. — FRENCH GUIANA. Piste de 

Saint-Elie, 53°W, 5°20'N, 4.X.1988 (fl.) D. Sabatier 

&.M.F. Prevost 3896. — Holotypus, CAY!; isotypi, 
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K, N Y (2 sheets)!, and (n.v.) B, M O , P, U. — Ibid., 

6.IV.1988 (fr.), D. Sabatier 2092. — Paratypi, CAY, 

K, NY, and (n.v.) P, U. 

Slender macrophylhdious cauliflorous trees of for

est understory, attaining 12 m with trunk 11 c m dbh, 

the annotinous and older branchlets pallid gray or 

cream-color, the young ones and all axes of lvs and 

inflorescence minutely grayish-puberulent, the ample 

papery bicolored lfts glabrous, when dry dull brown-

olivaceous above, paler olivaceous beneath, the slen

derly pedunculate, umbelliform capitula of pale 

green, pink-stamened, sweetly fragrant fls arising 

from extremely short efoliate brachyblasts axillary to 

fallen lvs on annotinous and older branches. Stipules 

erect appressed, of firm texture, ovate-triangular or 

lanceolate 2.5-6 x 1.2-4 m m , dorsally convex, exter

nally nerveless or nearly so, persistent. Lf-formula 

ii/3-5, the lfts 20-40 per lf; lf-stks 5-8 cm, the peti

ole 1.5-3.5 cm, at middle 1.3-1.9 m m diam, the 1 

interpinnal segment somewhat longer; nectary be

tween each pinna-pair sessile, shallow-cupular thick-

rimmed, 1.5-2.5 m m diam; distal pinnae longer than 

first pair, their rachis 7-11.5 cm, the longer interfoli

olar segments 2-4 cm; lfts opposite, the pulvinules in 

dorsal view ±1.5-2.5 m m , much shorter in ventral 

view, weakly wrinkled; lfts accrescent distally, in

equilaterally elliptic or subrhombic-elliptic from 

cuneate base, contracted at apex into a lanceolate, at 

very tip obtuse apiculate acumen ±1 cm, the longer, 

furthest and penultimate blades 8-12.5 x 3^.8 cm, 

2.3-2.7 times as long as wide; venation pinnate, ex

cept for midrib ventrally immersed, bluntly prominu

lous dorsally, the straight or almost straight, subcen

tric midrib giving rise on each side to ±7-9 major 

(and random intercalary) but slender, widely ascend

ing secondary nerves weakly brochidodrome well 

within the plane margin, the tertiary venulation faint, 

sinuous. Peduncles 1-2 per brachyblast, each arising 

singly from the axil of a rusty-strigulose bract, sub-

compressed, (1.5-)2.5-4 c m x 0.4-0.6 m m diam; 

capitula 30-48-fld, the homomorphic fls radiating 

from subglobose alveolate receptacle ±1.5 m m diam, 

finely hispidulous overall; bracts submembranous, 

early dry deciduous, spatulate ±0.5-0.7 m m , the 

blade hispidulous; pedicel 0.8-1.5 x 0.2-0.25 m m ; 

calyx campanulate ±1 x 0.7-0.8 m m , the unequal 

teeth ±0.2 m m ; corolla slenderly cyhndric, a trifle 

dilated distally, ±6.5-7 m m and 1 m m diam, the tri

angular-ovate, often unequal teeth to 0.5 m m ; andro

ecium 25-28-merous 11-12 m m , the tube 6-6.5 m m , 

nearly as long as corolla tube, the stemonozone ±0.6 

m m , the anthers 0.25-0.3 m m diam; disc 0, but the 

receptacle surrounding the base of the ovary tumid 

and shghtly discolored; ovary glabrous, narrowly 

ellipsoid, tapering at apex, 9-12-ovulate; style 2-3 

m m longer than longer stamens, the stigma poriform 

0.1 m m diam. Pods subsessile, sinuously linear-

moniliform and after dehiscence randomly twisted, 

(6—)9-l 1 -seeded, when well fertilized 14-20 cm, at 

each seed 6-7 m m and at each interseminal isthmus 

2.5-3 m m wide, bluntly carinate by sutures ±0.8 m m 

wide but biconvex over seeds, the individual seed-

segments ±16-20 m m long, the stiffly leathery, when 

ripe dark brown evenulose valves densely minutely 

puberulent overall, the endocarp smooth brown, the 

cavity continous; funicle and seed unknown, the seed 

described (Sabatier 2092) as green; one seedling 

(Sabatier 3050, ex parte, N Y ) has 6, simply paripin

nate, 6-8 foliolate eophylls. 

In lowland virgin forest, known with certainty (see 

discussion) only from the Sinnamary-Counamama 

divide at 5°20'N, 53°W in French Guiana. — Not 

mapped. — Fl. IX-X; fr. III-IV. 

For commentary on this strongly characterized 

species, see description of sect. Pseudocojoba. In ad

dition to the specimens cited, w e have seen one from 

the upper Oyapock River (Camp Poivre, 19.111.1976, 

with very young fruit detached from the trunk, C. 

Sastre 4441, N Y ) , which is almost certainly conspe

cific. The species is consequently to be expected in 

Amapa, Brazil. 

III/7. Zygia sect. Zygia. Zygia P. Browne, 1756, I.e., 

sens. str. — Sp. typica: Z arborescens, foliis ovatis 

paucioribus jugatis, floribus spicillatis P. Browne, 

1756, I.e. = Mimosa latifolia Linnaeus, 1759 = 

Zygia latifolia (L.) Fawcett & Rendle. — Non Zygia 

sensu Bentham, London J. Bot. 3: 92. 1944 = Al-

bizzia sect. Zygia Bentham, 1875: 569 = Sassa J. F. 

Gmelin. —Zygia sect. Zygia L. Rico, K e w Bull. 46: 

495. 1991. 

Pithecolobium sect. Caulanthon Bentham, London J. Bot. 3: 

197, 212. 1844. — Sp. lectotypica (Barbosa, 1991: 300): 

Pithecellobium unifoliolatum Bentham = Zygia unifolio-

lata (Bentham) Pittier. — A poor choice, apparently dic

tated by page-priority. — Calliandra sect. Caulanthon 

(Bentham) Grisebach, Fl. Brit. W. I. 225. 1864. 

Pithecellobium ser. Callozygia Barbosa, Caldasia 14(68-

70): 400. 1986. — Sp. typica: P. lehmannii Harms = Zygia 

lehmannii (Harms) Britton & Killip — Zygia sect. Cal

lozygia (Barbosa) L. Rico, Kew Bull. 46: 495. 1991. 

Pithecellobium ser. Capitata Bentham ex Barbosa, Caldasia 

14(68-70): 395 ("Capitati" used by Bentham as a descrip

tive adjective, not an epithet). 1986, nom. nud.; Barbosa, 
1991:301. 

Pithecellobium ser. Spicata Bentham ex Barbosa, Caldasia 

14(68-70): 403 CSpicati," descriptive, not nomenclatural), 
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1986, nom. nud. — Zygia sect. Macrophylla L. Rico, Kew 

Bull. 46: 495. 1991. — Sp. typica: Z macrophylla (Ben

tham) L. Rico = Z. coccinea var. macrophylla (Barbosa) 

Barneby & Grimes Pithecolobium sect. Caulanthon sensu 

Bentham, 1876: 447; Britton & Killip, 1936: 129; Nielsen, 

1981: 188, fig. 4(2); Lewis, Leg. Bahia 180, fig. 11T. 1987; 

Barbosa, 1991: 279-327, incl. "ser. Spicati," p. 320, with
out Latin diagnosis. 

Pithecellobium sect. Caulanthon ser. Callozygia sensu Bar

bosa, 1991: 288, fig. 5D; 322, the name of the type-species 

omitted from the key to species! 

Lf-formula MV2-6V2, lfts 1-13 per pinna; diverse in 

all other respects, but the units of inflorescence, 

whether capitate, or spicate, or racemose, and 

whether solitary or pseudoracemose, mostly cauline, 

on branches below contemporary lvs or lower on the 

trunk, in few species axillary to coeval lvs. 

A heteromorphic assemblage of ±40 spp., some 25 

South American, the whole range coextensive with 

that of the genus; most diverse in Central America 

and cordilleran South America but scattered through

out in riparian lowland habitats. 

In modern times sect. Zygia has been under close 

scrutiny by C. Barbosa, who concentrated on the 

species native to Colombia, and by L. Rico Arce, who 

has been engaged for several years on study of 

generic concepts in tribe Ingeae. Barbosa (1989) has 

provided an incomplete list of the species, but de

scriptions only of some new taxa, and neither defini

tions of nor a key to the rest. Rico has published three 

papers (1987, 1991, 1994) on Zygia. In the first, she 

analyzed the relationships of Zygia as a genus but did 

not discuss its internal taxonomy. Her second pre

sented new combinations (transfers from Pithecel

lobium mostly), descriptions of new taxa, and a key to 

sections of the genus but provided neither a key to 

species nor a systematic arrangement of species by 

section. This work is essentially an alphabetical 

checklist and is unfortunately rife with internal in

consistencies and contradictions. In the third paper 

she described four new species. 

Because Zygia sect. Zygia is a substantial element 

of Pithecolobium Bentham, it falls within the scope 

of the enterpise w e have undertaken, namely a revi

sion of Pithecellobium and its segregates in the N e w 

World. Furthermore, it is virtually ubiquitous in low

land rain forest throughout South America, and its 

classification and nomenclature are therefore of 

urgent concern to regional floras now in preparation. 

W e would gladly have left the detailed revisionary 

work in other hands, but as there is presently no im

mediate prospect of a comprehensible or credible 

monograph w e feel obliged to do the best w e can in 

difficult circumstances. W e have had access to a 

mass of critical material of the commoner species but 

have been unable to consult extant material of some 

of the rarer ones, on indefinite loan from American 

museums. 

As may be seen in our synonymy of sect. Zygia, w e 

do not here recognize any of the three supraspecific 

taxa proposed, at the rank of series or sectio, by Bar

bosa and Rico. The formal separation of sect. Macro

phylla Rico (= ser. "SpicatV Barbosa) from sect. 

Zygia (= ser. "CapitatC Barbosa) is based on the sin

gle criterion of greater and lesser spike length, a char

acter used informally in Bentham's monograph 

(1875). Rico (1991: 495, in key and description) de

fined sect. Callozygia (Barbosa) Rico by pedicellate 

(in spite of one member with sessile), relatively large 

flowers between 10 and 25 (key) or 10 and 20 (de

scription) m m long, and by habitats between 1500 

and 2700 m in the Andes. But Z andiaquiensis, 2l 

Callozygia by virtue of its long, pedicellate flowers, 

was described from Hylaean forest at 150-130 m; 

while Z (Callozygia) vasquezii was assigned in the 

protologue a flower no more than "up to 9 m m long" 

and habitats in the lowlands (200-400 m ) . In com

mentary on Z megistocarpa, Rico (1991: 502), 

"based on . . . pedicellate flowers," referred this 

species to sect. Macrophylla, which has by definition 

(1991: 495) sessile flowers. In the same context 

(1991: 506) the newly described Z (sect. Callozygia) 

vasquezii was said to be "species proxima" to Z 

(sect. Macrophylla) megistocarpa, the relationship 

crossing sectional lines and, if true, fatally breaching 

the division between the sections. These contradic

tions render Rico's sectional taxonomy implausible, 

and we have found no substantial alternative (apart 

from our proposed sect. Codonocalyx) supporting it. 

Keys to the species of Zygia sect. Zygia 

1. The Mexican, West Indian, and Central American species Subsidiary key 1 (p. 85) 

1. The South American species . . Subsidiary key 2 (p. 86) 

Subsidiary key 1: The Mexican, West Indian, and Central American species of sect. Zygia 

1. Lvs 4-several-foliolate, each pinna at least 2-foliolate. 

2. Lfts of each pinna 3 or more, each lf consequently 6-several-foliolate. 
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3. Perianth and androecium red throughout; staminal tube less than half as long as 

corolla; centr. Costa Rica 39. Z brenesii (p. 108) 

3. Perianth white or pink, and androecium white throughout to white with pink tassel; 

staminal tube as long as corolla or variably exserted; coastal Costa Rica or widespread. 

4. Units of inflorescence narrowly spiciform, the pendulous floral axis 5-11 cm; 

Golfo Dulce, Costa Rica 24. Z rubiginosa (p. 96) 

4. Units of inflorescence either capitate or shortly spiciform, the floral axis then 

erect-ascending and <2.5(-3) cm; widespread. 
5. Venation of lfts pronouncedly asymmetric, the proximal 1-2 secondary nerves 

on posterior side of midrib manifestly longer and stronger than further ones, 

produced usually well beyond midblade; larger lfts 10-20 c m and pod plano

compressed 20-33 m m wide, puberulent or glabrate; Greater and Lesser 
Antilles; disjunct in Tabasco, Mexico, and Panama; var. latifolia of 48. Z latifolia (p. 117) 

5. Venation of lfts subsymmetrically pinnate, the proximal secondary nerves on 

posterior side of midrib not exaggerated in length or strength in comparison 

with distal ones. 
6. Rachis of longer pinnae 1-5 c m and pod relatively narrow, mostly <2 

(exceptionally 2.2) cm wide, never brown-tomentulose; longer lfts mostly 

<10 (exceptionally 16) cm. 
7. Margin of lfts undulately crimped 46. Z. conzattii (p. 116) 

7. Margin of lfts plane. 
8. Units of inflorescence spiciform; N Honduras SE into South 

America 44. Z. longifolia (p. 113) 

8. Units of inflorescence capitate; local in Veracruz, Mexico.... 45. Z paucijugata (p. 115) 

6. Rachis of longer pinnae (4-)6-50 cm; pods either 2.5-4 c m wide or if 

only 19-24 m m wide then densely brown-tomentellous overall; larger 

lfts 11-40 cm. Four cryptic species, difficult to identify at anthesis but 

readily recognized in fruit. 
9. Valves of pod coarsely deeply alveolate-reticulate; Honduras .... 38. Z rhytidocarpa (p. 107) 

9. Valves of pod smooth or papillate. 

10. Ripe pod planocompressed, glabrous or thinly puberulent. 

11. Valves of pod glabrous; lfts of longer pinnae 3-5; SE Mexico, 

Belize, Guatemala 35. Z peckii (p. 105) 

11. Valves of pod thinly puberulent; lfts of longer pinnae 5—9(—13); 

Costa Rica, E Nicaragua, N W Panama 37. Z englesingii (p. 106) 

10. Ripe pod biconvex, densely brown-tomentulose; S E Mexico, 

N Belize, adj. Guatemala 36. Z cognata (p. 105) 

2. Lfts of each pinna exactly 1 pair, each lf consequently 4-foliolate 47. Z turned (p. 117) 

1. Lvs bifoliolate, each pinna 1-foliolate. 
12. Axis of each inflorescence-unit (including peduncle) 7-24 cm, the fls loosely spicate; S Belize, 

E Guatemala, Costa Rica 21. Z confusa (p. 95) 

12. Axis of each inflorescence-unit (including peduncle) <2 cm, the fls either densely short-spicate, 

or capitate, or solitary. 
13. Each unit of inflorescence 5-15-fld; localized in centr. Panama and in N Chiapas, Mexico 

(widespread in South America) 53. Z. unifoliolata (p. 126) 

13. Each unit of inflorescence 1-fld, the flower subtended by 2 bracts; E Guatemala 51. Z biflora (p. 125) 

Subsidiary key 2: The South American species of sect. Zygia 

1. Lvs at least 6-foliolate, each pinnae 3-several-foliolate. 

2. Units of inflorescence decidedly racemose, each calyx contracted at base into a well-

differentiated pedicel at least 1 m m long and longer than its diam. 

3. Distribution in upland or montane Colombia, W of the Amazon slope. 

4. Androecium 60-120-merous; Putumayo, Cauca, Valle 25. Z lehmannii (p. 97) 

4. Androecium 28-40-merous; Cundinamarca 26. Z hernandezii (p. 97) 
3. Distribution in Amazonian lowland Colombia and Peru. 

5. Lf-stks ±4.5 cm; units of inflorescence 8 cm or more; corolla 17-21 m m ; 

androecial tube much shorter than corolla 27. Z andaquiensis (p. 98) 
5. Lf-stks 0.5-1 cm; units of inflorescence to 3 cm; corolla ±9 m m ; androecial 

tube ±12 m m , exserted from corolla 28. Z vasquezii (p. 98) 

2. Units of inflorescence either capitate or spicate, the calyces sessile or almost so, a pedicel, 

if differentiated from base of calyx, at most 0.5 m m and as broad as or broader than its diam. 

6. Each unit of inflorescence arising from a coeval lf-axil on hornotinous branchlet; fls 

either densely or laxly spicate; Bolivia and adj. Brazil. 
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7. Lfts of longer pinnae 7; axis of spikes, including peduncle, ±17 cm; Bolivian 

Yungas 22. Z. bangii (p. 95) 

7. Lfts of longer pinnae 3; axis of spikes, including peduncle, 3.5-8 cm lowland 

campo along the Beni River astride the Brazil-Bolivia boundary 23. Z odoratissima (p. 96) 

6. Each unit of inflorescence arising from a knot on either trunk or annotinous or older 

branchlet, either singly, or several in a fascicle, or exceptionally assembled into a 

small efoliate panicle; range of the genus. 

8. Fls either loosely or densely spicate, but elongately so, the floral axis together with 
peduncle 8-40 cm. 

9. Of Atlantic extratropical Brazil (Sao Paulo) 50. Z selloi (p. 124) 

9. Of W South America (Colombia to Bolivia). 

10. Distribution on the E slope and piedmont of the Andes, from near the 

equator S to Bolivia. 

11. Lft-pulvinules 2.5-5(-6) m m ; secondary venation of lfts more or less 

asymmetrical, the first 2 major secondary nerves longer and stronger 

than the rest only on posterior side of midrib; androecium 30-60(-80)-

merous; Colombia to Bolivia 15. Z coccinea (p. 89) 

11. Lft-pulvinules 6.5-11 m m ; venation of lfts subsymmetrical, the first 

2 secondary nerves on each side of midrib produced well beyond mid-

blade; androecium ±130-merous; local in Ecuador and adj. Peru in 

lat. 0°55'-2°30'S 16. Z heteroneura (p. 91) 
10. Distribution in inter-cordilleran or Pacific Colombia. 

12. Lfts minutely gland-punctate dorsally; androecium 36-42-merous; 

N W Antioquia 19. Z multipunctata (p. 94) 

12. Lfts not punctate; androecium 54—60-merous. 

13. Stipules lanceolate 9-12 m m ; lfts (3-)5 per pinna, the larger 

ones mostly 15-32 cm; calyx mostly 2-3 m m ; Pacific lowland 

(below 100 m ) of N W Antioquia and Valle (to be expected 

in Choco) 17. Z dissitiflora (p. 92) 

13. Stipules 1-3 m m ; lfts 7-9 per pinna, the larger ones 11-14 cm; 
calyx ±1-1.3 m m ; at 300-750 m in Santander and W Boyaca 

and perhaps near Cali in Valle 18. Z picramnioides (p. 93) 
8. Fls either capitate or, if spicate, then shortly densely so, the floral axis together 

with peduncle (if any) <4.5 cm. 

14. Lfts of longer pinnae 7-13. 

15. Units of inflorescence at each cauline knot assembled into pseudo
racemes or depauperate panicles, a primary common axis at least 

incipiently developed, sometimes attaining 5 cm, and the individual 

peduncles (or some of them) subtended by a rudimentary lf-stk with 

nectary; centr. Amazonian Brazil 41. Z. ampla (p. 109) 

15. Units of inflorescence at each node either solitary, or fasciculate, each 
arising directly from the knot, none subtended by a rudimentary lf-stk. 

16. Venation of lfts subsymmetrically pinnate, the proximal secondary 

nerves not exaggerated as compared with further ones; corolla 
puberulent overall. 

17. Larger lfts 5-9 cm; units of inflorescence 4-10-fld; calyx <1 

m m ; E Venezuela N of the Orinoco River . 42. Z cupirensis (p. 110) 
17. Larger lfts 14-26 cm; units of inflorescence 15—28-fld; calyx 

3-3.5 m m ; Brazilian Amazonia 31. Z trunciflora (p. 100) 
16. Venation of lfts asymmetric, 1 or 2 secondary nerves on posterior 

side of blade manifestly longer and stronger than further ones, 

produced to and beyond midblade; corolla-tube often glabrous, some

times hispidulous; widespread and widely sympatric in lowland South 

America, and difficult to distinguish without the characteristic fruits. 

18. Calyx 0.5-2.8 m m , seldom >2 m m ; pod-valves stiffly leathery or 

crustaceous, when ripe yielding to pressure from the finger and 

<1 m m thick in section; SE and S W Brazil and Bolivia; vars. 

glabrata and controversa of 48. Z. latifolia (p. 117) 

18. Calyx 1.4-4.3 m m , seldom <2 m m ; pod-valves rigidly pithy-

ligneous when ripe and >1 m m thick in section; widespread in 

lowland South America, but not in S E Brazil 33. Z inaequalis (p. 102) 

14. Lfts of longer pinnae 3-5. 

19. Lft-pulvinules 9-12 m m ; corolla 11.5 m m , not striately nerved; androecium 

±100-merous; N Andean Peru 32. Z. megistocarpa (p. 101) 
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19. Lft-pulvinules 1.5-8.5 mm; either corolla <10 mm, or striate, or both; 

androecium 20-62-merous. 

20. Blade of adult lfts pilosulous beneath, at least along principal nerves, 

sometimes overall. 

21. Lfts to 20-27 c m on pulvinule 5-8.5 m m , the blade at least 

incipiently bullate, the costa and secondary nerves depressed 

ventrally and the areolae of intervenium convex; calyx 0.6-1.5 

m m ; Amazonian Peru 34. Z guinetii (p. 103) 

21. Lfts to 8-16 cm on pulvinules 2—4.5 m m , the blade not bullate, 

the areolae of intervenium plane; centr. Amazonian Brazil; 

pubescent form of 33. Z inaequalis (p. 102) 

20. Blade of adult lfts glabrous dorsally or only minutely thinly 

appressed-puberulent along some stronger nerves. 

22. Peduncles 1-2.5 c m and corolla 11-12 m m ; SE Brazil 50. Z selloi (p. 124) 

22. Peduncles 0.1-2 c m and corolla mostly 4.5-9 m m (to 11.5 m m 

in Amazonian Z trunciflora). 

23. Stipules foliaceous, broadly lance-elliptic, the larger ones 

attaining 14-20 x 7-8 m m ; local at ±1000 m on the W slope 

of Cordillera Oriental in Colombia 49. Z garcia-barrigae (p. 123) 
23. Stipules lanceolate or triangular-deltate, much smaller. 

24. Plants of the Amazon basin with large, coriaceous lfts 

turning cinnamon-brown when dried, the distal pair 
12-24 cm. 

25. Rachis of longer pinnae 11-20 cm; pods 13-25 x 

1.3-1.4 cm, the valves densely silky-puberulent 

overall; units of inflorescence spicate; centr 

Brazilian Amazonia 31. Z trunciflora (p. 100) 

25. Rachis of longer pinnae 4—12(—15) cm; pods 

4.5-13 x 2.3-4 cm; valves of pod either tomentulose 

or glabrous and units of inflorescence variable; 

Brazilian and Peruvian Amazonia. 

26. Units of inflorescence capitate, the floral 

axis 1.5-4 m m ; pods 3.5-4 c m wide, the 

valves glabrous; widely dispersed in Amazon 

basin 29. Z juruana (p. 99) 

26. Units of inflorescence spicate, the floral 

axis 9-26 m m ; pods ±23 m m wide, the 

valves minutely tomentulose; local in 

Peruvian Amazonia 30. Z macbridii (p. 99) 
24. Plants of wide dispersal in and outside of the Amazon 

basin with lfts variable in size, of membranous or 

chartaceous texture, not drying cinnamon-brown. 

27. Venation of lfts manifestly asymmetrical, the 

1-2 lowest secondary nerves on posterior side 

of blade both longer and stronger than distal 

ones 48. Z. latifolia (p. 117) 

27. Venation of lfts symmetrically or subsymmetrically 

pinnate, the 1-2 lowest secondary nerves on 

posterior side of blade not or scarcely longer or 
stronger than distal ones. 

28. Species localized in Paraguay and N Argentina 

in lat. 25°-28°S. 

29. Corolla at top of tube 1.7-2.8 m m diam; 

calyx (l-)1.5-3 m m ; pod 3-13 cm, 2-5-

seeded, the valves pithy-ligneous, 1.1-2 

m m thick in section 40. Z morongii (p. 108) 

29. Corolla at top of tube ±1 m m diam; calyx 

<1.5 m m ; pod 10-19 cm, 5-12-seeded, 

the valves coriaceous-crustaceous but not 
rigidly lignescent, <1 m m thick in 

section 43. Z. cataractae (p. 111) 
28. Species widely dispersed over South America, 

but allopatric. 
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30. Units of inflorescence capituliform or 

very shortly spiciform, the floral receptacle 

1-5 mm; widespread in South America, 

but only marginally Andean, if Amazonian 

the pod glabrous 43. Z cataractae (p. Ill) 

30. Units of inflorescence spiciform, the 

floral receptacle 5-30 mm; if Amazonian 

the pod silky-pubescent. 

31. Distal lfts 14-26 x 4.5-9.5 cm, on 

pulvinule 3-10 mm; pod densely 

silky-tomentulose; centr. Brazilian 

Amazonia 31. Z trunciflora (p. 100) 

31. Distal lfts 9-16 x 2-5 cm on pulvinule 

1.2-3 mm; pod (sub)glabrous; N W 

South America (W Venezuela and 

Colombia to Andean Peru), thence 

N W into Central America 44. Z longifolia (p. 113) 

Lvs exactly 2-foliolate, each pinna 1-foliolate. 

32. Fls laxly spicate, the peduncle and floral axis together attaining 4.5 dm; Bolivian Andes at 
±700 m 20. Z bifoliola (p. 94) 

32. Fls either capitulate or compactly spicate, the peduncle together with floral axis of each 

inflorescence-unit <1 dm. 

33. Lf-stks 2.5-4.5 cm and rachis of pinnae 2-3.5 cm; peduncle and floral axis together 

3.5-7 cm; androecium 72-80-merous; pod ±3 dm; habitat at 1200-1800 m on E slope 

of Cordillera de Merida, Venezuela 52. Z bisingula (p. 125) 

33. Lf-stks 1.5—6(—10) m m and rachis of pinnae 0.5-6(-7) mm; peduncle and floral axis 

together 0.7-1.4 cm; androecium 20^42-merous; pod <2 dm; habitats below 300 m. 

34. Larger lfts mostly 6-16 cm; peduncles arising from annotinous and older stems, 

below coeval lvs; calyx 0.25-1 mm; stamen-tassel whitish; pod 11-19.5 cm; 

widespread in equatorial latitudes (±9°N-10°S) in South America (disjunct in 

Central America and S Mexico) 53. Z unifoliolata (p. 126) 

34. Larger lfts mostly 2.5-8(-8.5) cm; peduncles arising from new branchlets, 

associated with coeval lvs; calyx at least 1.3 mm; stamen-tassel pink or carmine; 

pod ±4-6 cm; middle Paraguai basin between 20° and 28°S in Paraguay and adj. 

Brazil and Argentina 54. Z pithecolobioides (p. 127) 

15. Zygia coccinea (G. Don) L. Rico, K e w Bull. 46: 

496. 1991. — Typus infra sub var. coccinea indi-

catur. 

Amply macrophyllidious, cauliflorous trees 5-11 

(-?) m with usually single gray trunk 6-15(-30) cm 

dbh, glabrous except for some lft-pulvinules and for 

minutely puberulent inflorescence, the lvs more or 

less discolorous when dry, commonly brownish green 

above and paler olivaceous beneath, dull on both 

faces, the lax or relatively dense spikes of white, 

ochroleucous, pink or crimson fls arising from knots 

on the trunk well below current foliage or randomly 

from nodes of annotinous branchlets, but not axillary 

to coeval lvs. Stipules seen on juvenile branchlets but 

absent from most mature specimens, ovate or lanceo

late (1—)2—5 m m , often striately several-nerved. Lf-

formula i/(l1/2-)21/2-41/2, the lfts (6-)10-14(-18) per 

lf; petiole including livid pulvinus 4-27 x 1.4-4.5 

m m ; a sessile shallow-cupular nectary at apex of peti

ole ±0.8-2.5 m m diam, similar but smaller ones be

tween most further pairs; pinna-rachises (4.5-)8-22 

cm, the longer (furthest) interfoliolar segment 3.5-7 

cm; lft-pulvinules livid 2.5-5(-6) m m ; lfts distally 

accrescent, the blades inequilaterally elliptic or 

oblance-elliptic from cuneate or cuneately attenuate 

base, shortly acuminate, the furthest pair 11-27 x 

(3-)4—11 cm, 2.3-3.3(-3.6) times as long as wide; 

venation pinnate, the centric or shghtly displaced, 

straight or almost straight midrib and 4-7 pairs of 

major incurved-ascending secondary nerves promin

ulous on both faces but more so beneath, the first 1-2 

secondary nerves on posterior side of midrib pro

duced beyond midblade, the tertiary and reticular 

venules prominulous only dorsally. Flower-spikes 

either solitary or fasciculate, the axis including pe

duncle (7-)9-40 cm; bracts triangular- or lance-

acuminate 0.3-0.9 m m , deciduous; fls sessile but the 

calyx abruptly contracted into a solid, dark-colored 

obconic or drum-shaped pedicel ±0.15-0.4 m m ; peri

anth either glabrous or thinly puberulent, the corolla 

tube striate, often emphatically so; calyx campanulate 
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or crateriform, weakly 5-nerved or almost nerveless, 

at full anthesis often ruptured by the corolla, 0.6-2.6 

x 1.2-1.6 m m , the teeth not more than 0.2 mm; 

corolla subtubular, scarcely dilated at the limb, 5-15 

m m , the erect, often unequal lobes ±0.75-1.3 mm; 

androecium 30-60(-80)-merous, 13^0 mm, the tube 

(5—)5.5—19.5 mm, the tassel white, ochroleucous, 

pink or crimson; intrastaminal disc 0.3-0.7 mm; 

ovary sessile, glabrous; style in most fls about as long 

as androecium, but in some (probably functionally 

staminate) fls less than half as long; stigma minute. 

Pods pendulous, sessile, in profile broad-linear, 

straight, 15-24 x (2.1-)2.7^1 cm, at first strongly 

compressed but becoming biconvex and elliptic in 

cross section or subterete and nearly round in cross 

section, the sutures then immersed or almost so, the 

pithy-ligneous valves dull brown, glabrous unless 

microscopically puberulent along the sutures, in sec

tion ±1.6-2.3 m m thick, the exocarp becoming low-

tumulose and scurfy in age; dehiscence not seen; 

seeds (little known), apparently plumply disoid and 

uniseriate, broadside up, subcontiguous but not mu

tually distorted, perhaps sometimes more obese and 

crowded, as broad as the pod-cavity, the exotesta 

papery, dark brown, pleurogram 0. 

As described above, Z coccinea is a pluriracial 

species that varies in number and size of leaflets and 

in both absolute and relative lengths of the perianth 

parts and the androecium, which is itself indepen

dently variable in number of stamens, length of the 

tube, and color of the tassel. Six taxa in this assem

blage, all previously described, were maintained by 

Rico (1991) as valid species, but since no discrimina

tory characters were given, no specimens other than 

the types were mentioned, and no indication of dis

persal was provided, we cannot evaluate her taxon

omy or compare it with the more conservative classi

fication here proposed. Due to the scarceness of ripe 

fruits in herbaria and the difficulty of correlating fruit 

with flower, we have not been influenced by carpo-

logical features, which might possibly in future times 

furnish valuable diagnostic characters. 

Key to the varieties of Z. coccinea 

1. Corolla 5-9 mm; androecium 13-25.5 mm, 

either white or pink-crimson. 

2. Lfts of most larger pinnae 5-7; corolla 

and androecium white or ochroleucous; 

Amazonian Ecuador, adj. Colombia, 

and S to ±10° in Peru 15a. var. oriunda 

2. Lfts of most larger pinnae 3-5; corolla 

and androecium pink or crimson; 

Amazonian and intermontane Peru 

and adj. Acre, Brazil, discontinuously 

S to the Yungas in Bolivia, in lat. 

9°-13°S 15b. var. coccinea 
1. Corolla 9.5-15 mm, pink like the 30-40 m m 

long androecium; intermontane Peru in lat. 

6°-10°S, and disjunctly (with var. coccinea) 

in the Yungas of Bolivia 15c. var. macrophylla 

15a. Zygia coccinea var. oriunda (Macbride) Barneby 

& Grimes, comb, et stat. nov. Pithecellobium oriun-

dum Macbride, Field Mus. Nat. Hist., Bot. Ser. 13 

(Fl. Peru), 3(1): 61. 1943. — "[Peru.] Loreto: 

Yurimaguas to Balsapuerto, Killip & Smith 28273." 

— Holotypus, F (not available for confirmation in 

1989-1992); isotypus, NY!. — Zygia oriunda 

(Macbride) L. Rico, K e w Bull. 46: 504. 1991. 

Pithecellobium schultzeanum Harms, Notizbl. Bot. Gart. 

Beriin-Dahlem 14(124): 333. 1939. — "Ost-Ecuador: Ori

ente, Pacayacu [= Pucayacu] ... 24 Marz 1937 (Hertha 

Schultze-Rhonhof n. 2270 . . .)." — Holotypus, fB; no iso

typus found, but the detailed description and locality fully 

compatible with var. oriunda. — Zygia schultzeana (Harms) 
L. Rico, Kew Bull. 46: 505 (from "Pacayucu"). 1991. 

Corolla 5-8 m m , whitish; androecium (40-76-

merous) 13-22 m m , the tassel white or ochroleucous. 

In primary forest, 260-1600 m, local on and near 

the E foothills of the Andes, 240-1200 m, from the 

Putumayo in Colombia S through Ecuador to ±10°S 

in Peru. — M a p 25. — Fl. IX, XII-III, the full season 

not reliably reported. — Rayo caspi (rayu cachi), the 

pod said to be edible, the plant used in medicine as 

antifungal; arbol de truno (Ecuador). 

15b. Zygia coccinea (G. Don) L. Rico var. coccinea. 

Inga coccinea G. Don, Gen. Hist. 2: 390. 1832. — 

"Native of Peru. Mimosa coccinea, Ruiz, et Pav[6n] 

in herb. lamb[ert.]." — Holotypus, labeled "Mimosa 

coccinea, potius punicea, sp. nova del Peru, Ruiz & 

Pavon" O X F (2 sheets, fl. + 1 sheet, fr. immat.)!; 

isotypi, G! and presumably M A ; Rico's lectotypifi

cation by a duplicate at M A is rejected, for George 

Don must have based the description of Inga coc

cinea on a plant sent by Pavon to Lambert; the iso-

type at F, cited by Rico, is not currently (1992) con-

firmable. — Pithecolobium coccineum (G. Don) 

Bentham, Trans. Linn. Soc. London 30: 594. 1875. 

— Feuilleea coccinea (G. Don) O. Kuntze, Revis. 

Gen. PI. 1: 187. 1891. 

Pithecolobium dependens Rusby, Mem. New York Bot. 

Gard. 7: 253. 1927. — "[Bolivia.] Bopi River, 3,000 feet, 

H. H. Rusby, August 10, 1921 (no. 568)." — Holotypus, 

NY!. — Punjuba dependens (Rusby) Killip ex Record, 

Trop. Woods 63: 6. 1940. — Zygia dependens (Rusby) L. 
Rico, Kew Bull. 46: 500. 1991. 
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• Zygia coccinea var. coccinea 

•< Z. coccinea var. oriunda 

• Z. coccinea var. macrophylla 

Map 25. Distribution of Zygia coccinea in Ecuador, Peru, 
and Bolivia. 

Pithecellobium solomonii Barbosa, Caldasia 14: 403. 1986. 
— "BOLIVIA, Departmento de La Paz, Yungas del Norte, 
4.3 Km N W de Yolosa . . . 1600 msnm, 24 Mar 1982, J. C. 
Solomon 7317." — Holotypus, M O n.v.; isotypus, NY!. — 
Zygia solomonii (Barbosa) L. Rico, Kew Bull. 46: 505.1991. 

Resembling var. oriunda in size, but var. macrophylla 

in color, of the fls; corolla 7.5-9 mm, pink; androecium 

(34_80-merous) 19-25 mm, the tube (5-)8-14 mm, 

usually well exserted, the tassel pink or crimson. 

In upland forest, 200-1600 m, best known from 

foothills and intermontane valleys of the central Pe

ruvian Andes and immediately adj. Acre, Brazil, in 

lat. ±9°-10°S, and seemingly disjunct in the Yungas 

of La Paz, Bolivia, in lat. 6°-7°S. — Map. 25. — Fl. 

V-IX. — Shimbillo (Peru). 

15c. Zygia coccinea var. macrophylla (Bentham) 

Barneby & Grimes, comb, et stat. nov. Pithecolobium 

macrophyllum Spruce ex Bentham, Trans. Linn. Soc. 

London 30: 593. 1875. — "Tarapoto in Eastern Peru, 

SpruceV — Holotypus, Spruce 4112, K! = N Y Neg. 

2004. — Feuilleea tarapoto O. Kuntze, Revis. Gen. 

PI. 1: 186. 1891; non F. macrophylla (Humboldt & 

Bonpland) O. Kuntze, 1891. 

Pithecolobium martinianum Standley, Publ. Field Mus. Nat. 
Hist. 22: 145. 1940. — "Peru: . . . Chazuta, Rio Huallaga, 
Dept. San Martin ... 260 m ... May, 1935, G. Klug 4149." 
— Holotypus, F n.v.; isotypi, CAS!, K!, NY!. — Equated 
with the preceding by Macbride, 1943: 58; with Zygia 
macrophylla by L. Rico, 1991: 502. 
Pithecellobium macrophyllum sensu Barbosa, 1991: 320. 

Corolla 9.8-15 mm; androecium (30-60-merous) 

30-40 mm, the tube 12-19.5 mm, always long-

exserted, the tassel bright pink or crimson. 

In forest or forest remnants, 260-850 m, local in 

the Huallaga and Ucayah valleys in N-centr. Peru, in 

lat. 6°-10°S, and disjunct, like var. coccinea, in the 

Bolivian Yungas near 16°30'S. — Map 25. — Fl. 

V-VII. 

The dispersal of var. macrophylla (Map 25) suggests 

that it may be no more than a random selection of rel

atively long-flowered specimens of var. coccinea. 

16. Zygia heteroneura Barneby & Grimes, sp. nov., Z 

coccineae et praecipue ejus var. oriundae afrinis, sed 

ab hac foliolorum pulvinuhs elongatis (6.5-11, nee 

2.5-6 m m longis), fohohs maximis (2.5-3 dm et 

ultra attingentibus), foliolorum venatione subsym-

metrica (quasi 5-plinervia), androecioque ±130 (nee 

30-60)-mero diversa; a Z megistocarpa pinnarum 

rachi elongato 16-26 (nee 7-17) cm longo, folio

lorum venatione, inflorescenctiae axi breviori ±12 

(nee 30 usque) m m longo, et calyce vix 1 (nee 2) m m 

longo abstat. — ECUADOR. Pastaza: Rio Curaray, 

alrededores de Laguna Garzayacu, 1°29,S, 76°39/W, 

20-26 Aug 1985 (fl.), Walter Palacios (with D. Neill) 

662. — Holotypus, NY. 

Slender macrophyllous cauliflorous trees 6-7 m, 

glabrous except for sordid-puberulent, spicate inflo

rescence, the lvs subsessile, the extremely ample, 

stiffly chartaceous lfts dull brownish-olivaceous when 

dry, a little paler beneath. Stipules and resting-buds 

not seen. Lf-formula H2Vi, the lfts 10 per lf; petiole re

duced to a stout wrinkled fuscous pulvinus 5-6 m m 

long and nearly as thick; petiolar nectaries not seen; 

rachis of each pinnae 16-26 cm (one of the pair a little 

shorter than the other), the interfoliolar segments 6-

11 cm; 1ft pulvinules 6.5-11 x 2.5-3 mm, coarsely 

wrinkled; lfts ovate-elliptic from inequilaterally 

cuneate or cuneate-attenuate base, deltately acute, the 

larger ones ±25-32 x 9-12 cm; venation prominulous 

on each face of blade but more pronounced on lower 

one, the subcentric midrib giving rise on each side, 

in lower lA of blade, to 2 strong secondary nerves 

incurved-ascending long beyond midblade, the ter

tiary connecting venules subhorizontal-scalariform, 
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generating a sinuous reticulum of veinlets. Axis of 

fl-spikes, including short peduncle, ±12 cm, the 

spreading sessile fls well separated along it; bracts 

deflexed, subulate <1 m m , deciduous; fl-buds pyri-

form; perianth brownish-ochroleucous, puberulent 

with subappressed hairs 0.1-0.15 mm; calyx shal

lowly campanulate-patelliform, broader than long, 

±0.7-1 x 2-2.2 m m , the depressed-deltate teeth at 

most 0.25 mm; corolla 5-6-merous, broadly trumpet-

shaped 7.5-8 m m , 4.5-5 m m diam at limb, the tube 

finely striate when dry, the lobes erect, ovate 2.3-3 

m m , unequal; androecium not seen fully expanded, 

±13-merous, the stemonozone 0.7-1 mm, the lobed 

intrastaminal disc 0.5-0.6 mm; ovary subsessile, 

slenderly compressed-ellipsoid, puberulent on lower 

half, glabrous distally. Pods unknown. 

In understory of wet tropical forest, in moist allu

vial soils, 230-250 m, known only from upper valleys 

of Rios Napo and Curaray in provs. Napo and Pas-

taza, Ecuador, and on Rio Corrientes just across the 

border in Loreto, Peru, within 0°55'-2°30'S, 76° 10-

20'W. — Map 26. — Fl. VIII-IX. 

Zygia heteroneura has the long spikes of dull 

whitish flowers that are familiar in sympatric Z coc

cinea var. oriunda but differs in greatly elongated 

leaflet-pulvinules, a characteristic venation, and twice 

as many stamens per flower. The venation of the 

leaflets recalls that of the leaf-blade of Abuta grandi-

folia (Martius) Sandwith: two strong nerves arising 

from each side of the midrib close above its base and 

incurved-ascending nearly to the blade's apex, sug

gesting in fact a quintuplinerved leaf-blade with 

scalariform tertiary venulation. 

17. Zygia dissitiflora Barneby & Grimes, sp. nov. Z 

picramnioidem habitu simulans et ei manifeste affi-

nis, sed stipulis elongatis 9-12 (nee 1-3) m m usque 

longis, utriusque pinnae foliolis 3-5 (nee 7-9), 

15-32 (nee 11-14) cm usque longis, calyce ple-

rumque 2-3 (nee ±1-1.3) m m longo, necnon patria 

infra 100 m in silvis Pacificis diversa. — C O L O M 

BIA. Valle: Bajo Calima, ±10 km N W of Bue

naventura, 50 m, 11 Apr 1987 (fl.), A. Gentry & al. 

56775. — Holotypus, M O 3475638; isotypus, NY. 

— Ibid., 11 Apr 1987 (fr.), A. Gentry 56783 (MO 

2476204). 

Slender macrophyll trees 3-10 m tall with trunk 

3-5 cm diam and minutely puberulent but glabrescent 

hornotinous branchlets and lf-axes, the stiffly charta

ceous brown-olivaceous glabrous lfts sharply penni-

nerved and reticulate, subconcolorous, the greatly 

elongated, remotely spicate or incipiently racemose 

units of inflorescence ascending in fascicles from 

knots on annotinous or older wood. Stipules (few 

seen) narrowly lanceolate ±1-3 m m ; axillary resting-

buds of stiff, loosely imbricate, narrowly lanceolate 

3-nerved scales ±3-7 mm. Lf-formula H2Vi, the lfts 

normally 10 per lf (but some smaller upper lvs with 

one or both pinnae 3-foliolate); petiole including dis

colored pulvinus 8-30(-50) x 3-5.5 mm; a sessile, 

shallowly cupular, thick-rimmed nectary ±3.5 m m 

diam at apex of petiole and similar but smaller ones 

between each lft-pair; rachis of pinnae 8-23 cm, the 

interfoliolar segments 3.5-10 cm; lft-pulvinules 5-11 

x 1.3-1.7 mm; lfts distally accrescent, in outline 

broad-elliptic or elliptic-obovate from inequilateral, 

broad- or narrow-cuneate base, abruptly acuminate, 

the furthest pair ±(12-)15-32 x 5.5-14 cm, 2-2.9 

times as long as wide; venation sharply prominulous 

dorsally, less so ventrally, the costa a little forwardly 

displaced from midblade, the major incurved-ascend

ing secondary nerves ±5-9 on each side of the costa, 

the proximal 1-2 of them on posterior side produced 

to or beyond midblade and expiring short of the often 

loosely revolute margin, the tertiary and reticular 

venulation sinuous. Axis of fl-spikes, including short 

peduncle, 3.5-5 dm; bracts linear-lanceolate, <1 mm, 

caducous; fls either subsessile, or the lower ones 

distinctly pedicellate, the pedicel 0.4-1.5 x 0.5-1 

mm, the whitish or greenish yellow perianth minutely 

yellow-brown-puberulent overall; calyx campanulate 

(1.3-)2-3 x 1.7-2.2 mm, the depressed-deltate teeth 

0.3-0.8 mm; corolla 7.5-8 mm, broad-tubular a httle 

dilated at the hmb, the erect ovate lobes unequal, the 

longest 1.3-2 mm; androecium 54-60-merous, 29-31 

mm, the stemonozone 0.6-1 mm, the tube 11-12 mm, 

the lobed intrastaminal disc ±0.5 mm; ovary narrowly 

ellipsoid glabrous; style-tip scarcely dilate, 0.35 m m 

diam. Pods pendulous, in profile broad-linear 40-52 

x 3-3.3 cm, slightly decurved, 16-22-seeded, at first 

planocompressed and framed by slenderly prominu

lous sutures but becoming biconvex as the seeds ma

ture, the stiffly leathery, lignescent valves dull brown, 

glabrous, smooth or faintly transverse-venulose; de

hiscence through both sutures, but the valves only 

narrowly gaping; seeds obese, 1-seriate, becoming 

contiguous and truncate at each end by mutual pres

sure but not imbricate, ±3-3.5 x 2.8 x 1.5 cm, the 

testa papery atrocastaneous, pleurogram 0. 

In rain forest, 100 m and less, local in Pacific 

Colombia, best known from the valleys of Rios 

Calima and Yurumangui in lat. 3°25-4°N in dept. 

Valle, and by one collection (Feddema 1967, fr., but 
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MAP 26. Distribution of Zygia heteroneura and Zygia juruana in the Amazon basin. 

without complete inflorescence-axis, NY) from the 

N W arm of dept. Antioquia S of Chigodoro at 7°45'N. 

— Not mapped. — Fl. III-IV. 

Zygia dissitiflora resembles Z picramnioides in its 

long spikes of whitish flowers but seems specifically 

distinct in the combination of short leaf-stalks, intri

cately reticulate and marginally revolute leaflets, and 

deeply campanulate calyx. Its leaflets are fewer by 1 

pair, but we have too small a sample to show whether 

the difference is significant or constant. The relation

ships, both of one to the other and of both to Ama

zonian Z coccinea var. oriunda will need reassess

ment as the fruits become known. 

18. Zygia picramnioides (Britton & Killip) Killip, 

Ann. New York Acad. Sci. 35: 19, ad calcem. 1936. 

Pithecellobium picramnioides Standley ex Britton & 

Killip, Ann. New York Acad. Sci. 35: 192. 1936. — 

"El Humbo region, Boyaca, Colombia . . . 750 m, 

March 1933, A. E. Lawrance 718." — Holotypus, F 

n.v.; isotypi, A!, K!, US 2324102V —Zygia picram

nioides (Standley) L. Rico, Kew Bull. 46: 504 

("comb, nov.," without explanation). 1991. — If si

multaneous pubhcation of Pithecellobium and Zygia 

picramnioides, the second in a correcting footnote, 

invahdates the combination Z picramnioides, it also 

invalidates P. picramnioides, and Z picramnioides 

becomes a new species, not a new combination. 

Pithecellobium picramnioides sensu Barbosa, 1989: 4; 
1991:321. 

Macrophyllous cauliflorous trees 6-9 m with trunk 

1.5-2 dm diam, the terete barren fohate branches and 

lf-axes thinly puberulent with sordid hairs 0.1-0.3 

mm, the foliage bicolored, the thinly chartaceous lfts 

when dry dull brown and glabrous above, beneath 

paler and pilosulous along principal nerves, the long 

lax spikes of white-stamened fls fasciculate on knots 

of older wood, their axes densely brown-yellow-

pilosulous throughout. Stipules firm, lanceolate 9-12 

x 2-3 mm, persistent; axillary resting-buds of lanceo

late, distally falcate, conduphcately imbricate, inter

nally striate scales ±12-18 mm. Lf-formula H3Vir4xh, 

the lfts 14 or 18 per lf; lf-stks including pulvinus (2-) 

2.5^.5 cm, at middle 2-4 m m diam; a subsessile 

button-shaped nectary at apex of lf-stk attaining 4.5 

m m diam, a smaller one between furthest lft-pairs; 

pinna-rachises 13-26 cm, the interfoliolar segments 

4—6 cm; lft-pulvinules stout, in dorsal view 4—7 x 

2.4—2.7 mm; lfts ovate or elliptic-(ob)ovate from in

equilaterally cuneate base, shortly acuminate and 

sharply acute at very apex, the larger ones 11-14 x 

4.5-6 cm, 2.2-2.6 times as long as wide; venation al

most immersed on upper face of lfts, sharply elevated 

beneath, the scarcely displaced midrib either straight 

or gently incurved, giving rise on each side to 8-9 

pairs of incurved-ascending secondary nerves weakly 

brochidodrome close within the plane margin, the first 

pair produced scarcely or not to midblade, the tertiary 

connecting venules slender sinuous, not generating a 

defined reticulum of veinlets. Axis of fl-spikes, includ

ing peduncle, (8-) 15-32 cm, the fls well separated 
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along it; bracts deflexed, ovate, scarcely 1 mm, ca

ducous; perianth pale brown, minutely silky overall; 

calyx sessile or raised on a thickened pedicel <0.3 

mm, campanulate 1-1.3 x 1-1.4 m m , the depressed-

deltate teeth at most 0.2 mm; corolla slenderly trum

pet-shaped ±8.5 mm, the erect, ovate lobes ±2 mm; 

androecium ±60-merous, the tassel (white ace. collec

tor) not seen fully expanded, the length of mature tube 

therefore unknown; lobed intrastaminal disc ±0.3 mm; 

ovary linear-ellipsoid glabrous. Pods unknown. 

Overhanging a stream in dense forest, near 750 m, 

at the type locality in mun. Muzo, near 5°35'N, 

74°7/W in the W arm of state of Boyaca, Colombia, 

and formerly near Barranca Bermeja in adj. San-

tander; reported by Barbosa (1989: 4) from dept. 

Valle. — Not mapped. — Fl. III-IV. 

Zygia picramnioides closely resembles some forms 

of Z coccinea var. oriunda, except that the latter is 

exclusively Amazonian in dispersal and has shorter 

leaf-stalks, <1.5 cm (as opposed to 2.5̂ 4.5 cm) in 

larger leaves. Fruits, of course, may yet provide sup

portive characters. 

19. Zygia multipunctata Barneby & Grimes, sp. 

nov., inter species affines laxispicatas cis-Andinas 

fohohs (utriusque pinnae 7) dorso dense minutim 

punctatis unica, a Z picramnioide ulterius perianthio 

fere glabro et androecio 27-40 (nee ±60)-mero dis-

tat. — COLOMBIA. Antioquia, mun. Anori: along 

Rio Anori, 28 km S W of Zaragoza, near mouth of 

Quebrada La Tirana, 9 Apr 1977 (fl.), W. S. Alverson 

(with S. White & J. D. Shepherd) 386. — Holotypus, 

H U A n.v.; isotypus, N Y (on 2 sheets). 

Slender macrophyllidious cauliflorous trees ±5 m, 

glabrous except for a few minute trichomes at apex of 

calyx-teeth and corolla-lobes, the dull ohvaceous 

foliage subconcolorous, the hypophyllum of lfts 

densely minutely punctate overall, the long loose 

pendulous fl-spikes arising from knots near base of 

trunk. Stipules and axillary bud-scales scarcely 

known, lanceolate ±1.5(-?) mm. Lf-formula i/3Vi, lfts 

14 per leaf; petioles including obese nigrescent pul

vinus 4-5 cm x 1.3-2.4 mm, subterete; pinna-

rachises 11-16 cm, the longer interfoliolar segments 

3-6 cm; lft-pulvinules blackish 3.5-5 x 1.5-1.8 mm; 

lfts elliptic or oblong-elliptic from inequilateral, 

broad-cuneate base, contracted into an acute acumen 

±1 cm, the terminal pair 11-16 x 4.5-6.5 cm, 2.4-2.5 

times as long as wide; venation sharply prominulous 

dorsally, less so ventrally, the subcentric costa giving 

rise on each side to 5-7 major incurved-ascending 

secondary nerves weakly brochidodrome within the 

plane margin, the strongest on posterior side pro

duced about to midblade, the tertiary connecting 

venules and reticulum of finer veinlets angulately 

sinuate. Axis of fl-spikes, including short peduncle, at

taining 2-3 dm, the fls well separated along it; bracts 

submembranous, narrowly ovate 0.4-0.6 mm, decid

uous; pedicels drum-shaped 0.2-0.3 x 0.6-0.7 mm, 

nigrescent; calyx membranous, shallowly obconic-

campanulate 0.7-1 x 1.3-1.6 mm, the depressed-

deltate teeth not over 0.2 mm; corolla trumpet-shaped 

8-8.5 mm, the stemonozone 0.5-0.8 mm, the tube 

finely striate-nerved, the erect, ovate nerveless lobes 

unequal, 0.4-1.4 mm; androecium 36-42-merous, 

27-40 mm, the tube 19.5-24 mm, the white tassel 

8-16 mm; intrastaminal disc shallowly lobed ±0.4 

mm; ovary linear-ellipsoid glabrous; style attaining 

±4 cm, slightly dilated into the poriform stigma. Pods 

unknown. 

Riverbanks and cliffs at margin of wet forest, 

±500-1200 m, known only from the valleys of Rios 

Anori and Barroso, near 6°-7°18,N, 75°-76°W in N E 

Antioquia, Colombia. — Not mapped. — Fl. III-V. 

Zygia multipunctata resembles Z picramnioides in 

general aspect and especially in relatively long pri

mary leaf-stalks, but the perianth is glabrous except 

for minute cilia (not silky overall), the stamens are 

fewer (36-42, not 60), and the dorsally punctate 

leaflets have no match in the genus. 

20. Zygia bifoliola (Rusby) L. Rico, Kew Bull. 46: 

495. 1991. Pithecolobium bifoliolum Rusby, Mem. 

New York Bot. Gard. 7: 254. 1927. — "([Rusby & 

White] No. 959.)" — Holotypus, a unicate spm con

sisting of a branchlet, 1 lf, and a detached fl.-spike, 

collected in the "Bopi River Valley, Bolivia," Aug 

1921, NY!. 

Macrophyllidious, presumably arborescent and 

cauliflorous, but the full stature not recorded and the 

attachment of the loosely many-fid spikes not estab

lished, glabrous except for remotely puberulent axis 

of inflorescence, the chartaceous lfts dull-olivaceous. 

Stipules firm, deltate-ovate, <1 mm, subpersistent. Lf-

formula i/Vz; petiole 12 x 1.5 mm, obscurely sulcate; 

nectary at tip of lf-stk immersed, shallowly cupular 

1.3 m m diam, a smaller but similar nectary at tip of 

each pinna-rachis; rachis of pinnae including pulvi

nus 7.5-9 mm, its terminal appendage subulate 2.5 

mm; lft-pulvinules ±3 mm; lft-blades broadly ovate-

elliptic from inequilaterally narrow-cuneate base, 

acutely short-acuminate, ±18 x 8 cm, 2.2 times as 
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long as wide; venation pinnate, the very gently in

curved, bluntly prominulous midrib giving rise on 

each side to ±8 major incurved-ascending secondary 

nerves, the intercalary secondary and tertiary venula

tion weak. Rachis of inflorescence attaining 4.5 dm, 

the mutually remote fls subhorizontal, appearing ses

sile; bracts lance-attenuate 0.5-0.7 mm, deciduous; 

pedicels discolored, broader than long, 0.3-0.5 x 

0.6 mm; perianth glabrous, the calyx nerveless, the 

corolla ±15-striate; calyx submembranous, shallowly 

campanulate ±1 m m , the teeth ±0.2 mm; corolla tubu

lar 10.5-11.5 m m , scarcely dilated distally, the erect 

lobes unequal 0.6-2.2 m m ; androecium 55-60-

merous, 30-32 m m , the tube ±17 mm, exserted 5-6.5 

mm, the tassel probably pink; intrastaminal disc 

0.4-0.6 m m tall; ovary glabrous. Pods unknown. 

In unrecorded habitat, known only from the type 

locality in the Bopi valley of Yungas, La Paz, Bohvia, 

between 16° and 16°30'S near 67°20'W. — Not 

mapped. — Fl. VIII. 

The status of Z bifoliola rests insecurely on a frag

mented type collection, which consists of a branchlet, 

one amply bifoliolate leaf, and some detached inflo

rescences, which seem to have been cauliflorous. Its 

loose flower-spikes suggest close affinity with sym

patric Z coccinea, of which Rusby thought it might be 

a variety. Other South American zygias that have sim

ilarly simplified leaves differ in capitulate flowers. In 

bifoliolate Central American Z confusa, the spikes of 

white flowers are borne on hornotinous branchlets. 

21. Zygia confusa L. Rico, Kew Bull. 46: 496, fig. 1. 

1991. _ "COSTA RICA. Province El Limon, 4.5 

km N E of Bribri ... 100 m, 12 March 1978, Utley 

6050." — Holotypus, MO!. — Pithecellobium con-

fusum (L. Rico) Zamora, Brenesia 36: 130. 1991. 

Macrophyllidious trees attaining 12 m with trunk 

to 2.3 dm diam, glabrous throughout, notable in its 

genus for bifoliolate leaves and for elongate fl-spikes 

solitary, geminate, or depauperately paniculate from 

coeval lf-axils, the stiffly papery olivaceous lfts 

opaque on both faces, paler beneath. Stipules firm, tri

angular-subulate ±1.5 mm, deciduous. Lf-formula HVi; 

lf-stks including pulvinus 5-12 mm, at middle ±1 m m 

diam, shallowly depressed ventrally; petiolar nectary 

at tip of lf-stk and of each pinna-rachis sessile, button-

shaped 0.8-1.3 m m diam; rachis of each pinna 5-10 

m m , bearing a single expanded 1ft and sometimes (but 

not in Guatemala or Belize) the rudiment of an ante

rior blade, the expanded 1ft subinequilaterally ovate 

short-acuminate from broad-cuneate or incipiently 

semicordate base, 7-17(-21) x 3-7(-9) cm, 1.9-2.4 

times as long as wide, the margin plane or faintly un

dulate; midrib subcentric, giving rise on each side to 

4-6 incurved-ascending secondary nerves, the tertiary 

venulation almost immersed ventrally, obtusely 

prominulous beneath. Axis of fl-spikes, including short 

peduncle, 7-24 cm, the spike 24—50-fld, the subhori

zontal fls well separated along it; bracts triangular-

acuminate ±0.7-1 mm, persistent; fls sessile, gla

brous, the perianth greenish white, the androecium 

white; calyx deeply campanulate 2-3 x 1-1.3 mm, the 

more or less unequal teeth ±0.2 mm; corolla narrowly 

cylindric 7-9 mm, the ovate teeth 0.6-1.1 mm; an

droecium 45-60-merous, 12-25 mm, the tube either 

5-5.5 [northward] or 10-12 [CR] mm, the tassel either 

±6.5 or 10-13 mm; intrastaminal nectary 0.4—0.5 mm. 

Pod (ex char.) in profile linear, gently recurved, terete, 

green, dehiscent valvately along "dorsal" suture; seeds 

unknown. 

In upland forest of Belize (Toledo) and Guatemala 

(Peten), narrowly disjunct in lowland forest of Costa 

Rica (Limon). — Fl. Ill (northern population) and V 

(southern population). 

Note that our description is original for the north

ern populations but taken from the protologue other

wise. There are differences. Northern plants have 

spikes directly from the leaf-axil, the southern have a 

feebly branched panicle of same origin. The para-

phyllidium (anterior) mentioned by Rico is not seen 

in the northern population, and the androecium is 

much shorter there also. 

The species is potentially divisible morphologi

cally and geographically into (a) Southern Belize and 

adjoining Peten, Guatemala: no anterior rudimentary 

lft, corolla 7 mm, androecium 12 mm, tube 5-5.5 

mm, not exserted, and spikes directly from lf-axil, of 

upland hill forest; and (b) Lowland Costa Rica 

(Caribbean): rudimentary second lft, corolla 8-9 m m , 

androecium 20-25 mm, tube 10-12 mm, shortly 

exserted, inflorescence few-branched; inundated low

land forest. Note that b is typical. 

22. Zygia bangii Barneby & Grimes, nom. nov. 

Pithecolobium laxiflorum Rusby, Mem. Torrey Bot. 

Club 3(3): 24. 1893. — "[Bohvia.] Yungas, 1890 

([Bang] 625." — Holotypus, NY!. — Non P. laxi

florum (de Candolle) Bentham, 1844. — Equated 

by L. Rico (1991: 505) with Z solomonii (Barbosa) 

L. Rico. 

Macrophylhdious trees of unrecorded stature, with 

gray annotinous branchlets, glabrous except for the 
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spiciform racemes of long narrow crimson fls axillary 

to coeval lvs, the lfts stiffly papery, pallid-olivaceous, 

a little darker and smoother above than beneath. Stip

ules not seen. Lf-formula H3Vi, the lfts 14 per lf; lf-stks 

±12-20 m m , nectary not seen; pinna-rachises ±9-13 

cm, the longer interfoliolar segments ±25-35 m m ; lft-

pulvinules fuscous ±2 m m ; lfts moderately accrescent 

distally, the blades ovate-elliptic from inequilaterally 

broad-cuneate base, obscurely obtusely acuminate, 

those of distal pairs ±7-9 x 2.5-3.5 cm, 2.6-2.8 times 

as long as wide; venation asymmetrically pinnate, the 

midrib subcentric straight, the secondary nerves on 

each side 5-7, the proximal posterior ones only a 

little longer and stronger than the rest, the tertiary 

venulation weak, the whole venation prominulous 

only beneath. Spikes including peduncle ±17 cm; 

bracts lanceolate ±0.4 m m , early dry deciduous; fls 

distinctly though shortly pedicellate, the drum-shaped 

pedicels 0.3-0.5 x 0.7-0.8 m m ; perianth minutely 

thinly puberulent, the calyx nerveless, the corolla stri

ate; calyx membranous, crateriform, scarcely 0.5 m m , 

at first shallowly toothed, then ruptured; corolla sub-

tubular 9-9.5 m m , nearly 2 m m diam, the ovate lobes 

±1.5 m m ; androecium 54-merous, 28 m m , the tube ±7 

m m , the stemonozone 0.5 m m ; intrastaminal disc 0.7 

m m ; ovary glabrous, symmetrically conic at apex. 

Pods unknown. 

Habitat and precise locality not recorded, the typus 

vaguely indicated from the Yungas. — Not mapped. 

Zygia bangii, like Z bifoliola, has been known for 

a century only from the type collection of Pithecolo

bium laxiflorum Rusby. Rico has equated this with 

Z solomonii Barbosa, which is conventionally cauli

florous, whereas the flower-spikes of Z bangii arise 

from contemporary leaf-axils. In this respect Z bangii 

resembles Z odoratissima, which may be its nearest 

relative. 

23. Zygia odoratissima (Ducke) L. Rico, Kew Bull. 

46: 504. 1991. Pithecolobium odoratissimum Ducke, 

Bol. Teen. Inst. Agron. N. 36: 73. 1959. — "[Brazil.] 

Ad flumen Guapore (Territorio Guapore [state of 

Rondonia]) in campo naturali ad occidentem loci 

Conceicao (infra Principe da Beira), 8-VI-1952, G. 

A. Black & E. Cordeiro 52-14787." — Holotypus, 

IAN n.v. 

Slender trees 3(-?) m, glabrous throughout, the 

ample coriaceous lfts moderately bicolored, when dry 

dull brown-olivaceous, the sohtary or geminate fl-

spikes borne on branchlets either close below hornoti-

nous foliage or perhaps at anthesis axillary to coeval 

lvs. Stipules unknown. Lf-formula i/(-l)lV6, the lfts 

(4-)6 per lf; petioles ±7-11 x 1-2 m m , shallowly 

grooved ventrally, charged near top with an im

pressed cuneiform nectary to 3.5 m m ; rachis of pin

nae 2-2.7 cm, the lower posterior lft somewhat below 

middle; lft-pulvinules ±1.5-2 m m ; lfts elliptic or 

ovate-elhptic from inequilaterally cuneate base, ob

tuse or shortly obtusely acuminate, the blades of dis

tal pair ±5.5-7 x 2.2-3.1 cm, 2-2.5 times as long as 

wide; venation pinnate, the slightly excentric, dor

sally prominulous, nearly straight midrib giving rise 

on each side to ±7-10 fine secondary veins weakly 

brochidodrome close within the plane margin, the 

fine tertiary and reticular venules perceptible but im

mersed. Axis of inflorescence units, including short 

peduncles, (3.3-) 4—8 cm, the fls crowded; bracts 

minute, deciduous; fls sessile; perianth not seen, de

scribed (ex char.) as white and highly fragrant, the 

calyx scarcely 1 m m , the striate corolla to 4 m m , the 

androecial tube included. Pods sessile, in profile fal-

cately oblong, obtuse at each end, 7-9.5 x 2-2.2 cm, 

planocompressed, ±8-seeded, the sutures <1.5 m m 

wide in dorsal view, sinuously impressed only where 

an ovule aborts, the leathery-crustaceous valves yel

lowish green turning castaneous, smooth but not lus

trous, in section ±0.5 m m thick; dehiscence not seen; 

seeds uniseriate along the cavity, well separated, 

plumply discoid 12-14 m m diam, the testa papery, 

dull brown, pleurogram 0. 

In campo with scattered crooked trees (cerrado) at 

±150 m, local on both sides of the lower Guapore 

River 12°-12°30'S, 64°-64°30'W, in Rondonia, 

Brazil (downstream from Principe de Beira) and adj. 

Beni, Bolivia (prov. Itenez). — Not mapped. — Fl. 

VI-?; fr. III-IV. 

W e have associated Z odoratissima with Z bangii, 

which share the feature, unusual in Zygia, of axillary, 

not cauliflorous, flower-spikes. The thin-walled pod 

resembles that of Z cataractae rather than that of 

most other spicate zygias. 

24. Zygia rubiginosa L. Rico, Kew Bull. 49: 547, 

fig. 1A-C. 1994. — " C O S T A RICA. Provincia 

Puntarenas, Q. Jimenez & B. Jaen 680 . . . Osa, 

Reserva Forestal, Golfo Dulce, Alto Los Mogos, 

Camino Rincon de Osa, 8°47'N 83°35/25"W, 28 

March 1989." — Holotypus, C R n.v.; isotypus, K 

(not available in 1994). 

Trees attaining 10 m with smooth trunk ±2 dm 

dbh, the young branchlets and lf-axes ferruginous-

pubescent but glabrescent, the fragrant cauliflorous 
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inflorescences pendulous spiciform. Stipules lanceo

late, to 2 x 1 mm, striate glabrous. Lf-formula i/2l/2r-

3Vi; petiole 3-12 m m , charged at apex with a circular 

nectary 1 m m diam; rachis of pinnae 3-7 cm; peti-

olules <2 m m ; lfts broadly elliptic-acuminate from 

slightly inequilateral base, 2.5-7 x 1.3-3.3 cm, the 

chartaceous blades subundulate marginally, puberu

lent on main veins above. Inflorescence-axis to 11 

cm; bracts deltate ±0.5 mm, persistent; perianth 

thinly puberulent, the cupuliform calyx 1-1.3 x 1 

mm, subtruncate, the white corolla subtubular 5-5.5 

mm, ribbed lengthwise; androecium ±30-merous, 10 

mm, the tube 6.5 mm, the tassel white, the intrasta

minal nectary ±0.5 mm; ovary glabrous, sessile 1.2-2 

mm, the style 1.5-2.5 mm. Pods in profile 9-13 x 

0.6-0.8 cm, slightly curved, laterally compressed and 

0.55 m m thick, ±8-seeded, the thinly papery valves 

brownish smooth glabrous; seeds 11 x 5.5 x 4 mm, 

the testa papery brownish, without pleurogram. 

In lowland mixed evergreen forest near 100 m, said 

to be very rare, known only from the region of Golfo 

Dulce in Puntarenas province, Costa Rica. — Not 

mapped. — Fl. Ill; fr. VI. 

25. Zygia lehmannii (Harms) Britton & Rose ex 

Britton & Killip, Ann. New York Acad. Sci. 35: 130. 

1936. Pithecolobium lehmannii Harms, Feddes 

Repert. Spec. Nov. Regni Veg. 17: 92. 1921. — 

"[Colombia.] ... am Rio Cofre auf dem Hochland 

von Popayan, 1700-2100 m. (F. C. Lehmann no. 

8989)." — Holotypus, *B = F Neg. 1205V, isotypi, 

K!,NY!. 

Zygia cuspidata Killip ex L. Rico, Kew Bull. 46: 498, fig. 
2G-K. 1991. — "COLOMBIA. Valle de Cauca, Rio In-
quito [= Rio Inguito in depto. Cauca], Cordillera Occiden
tal, woods, 2800 m, Feb. 1938, [E.] Dryander 2060." — 
Holotypus, K!; isotypus, US (not available in 1994). 
Pithecellobium lehmannii sensu Harms, Notizbl. Bot. Gart. 
Beriin-Dahlem 13: 498. 1937; Barbosa, 1989: 5. 

Amply foliate, cauliflorous trees ±6(-?) m, the 

young branches, all lf-axes and the major veins of hy-

pophyllum of lfts pilosulous with erect brownish hairs 

to ±0.6 m m , the foliage bicolored, the thin-textured 

lfts when dry dark brown but palhd-veined above, 

paler brown beneath, the dense racemes of relatively 

large (reportedly scarlet) fls shortly pedunculate, aris

ing sohtary from knots on trunk and branches. Stip

ules lanceolate 2-10 mm, dorsally pilosulous like 

stem, forming a loose penile at tip of hornotinous 

stems, but those subtending developed lvs early ca

ducous. Lf-formula U4V7r-6Vi, the lfts 9-13 per pinna; 

lf-stks 1.8-3 cm, charged at apex with a subsessile, 

shallowly cupular nectary ±1 m m diam; rachis of pin

nae 10-15 cm, the longer interfoliolar segments ±2-3 

cm; lft-pulvinules in dorsal view ±2 mm, but the lfts 

appearing subsessile in ventral view; lfts proximally 

decrescent, subequilaterally lance-elliptic from shal

lowly semicordate base, slenderly acuminate or cau

date, the longer ones 7-22 x 1.6-7 cm, 2.9-4.3 times 

as long as wide; venation asymmetrically pinnate, the 

nearly straight and centric midrib giving rise on pos

terior side to ±5-6 and on anterior side to as many as 

9 major secondary nerves weakly brochidodrome 

close within the plane margin, the first 1-3 secon

daries on posterior side longer and stronger than the 

rest, the connecting tertiary and reticular venules faint. 

Peduncles 8-25 mm, sometmes imbricately bracteate 

at base; raceme-axis stout, 25^10 x 3 mm, the fls sub-

contiguous; bracts linear-subulate ±1.5 mm, either 

persistent or decidous; pedicels (l-)2-4 mm; perianth 

minutely puberulent, either overall or only on corolla-

lobes, nowhere striately nerved; calyx hemispherical 

or shallowly campanulate 1.6-2.5 x 1.8-3 mm, the 

deltate teeth ±0.15 mm; corolla subtubular 15.5-20 

mm, at orifice 3.5-6 m m diam, the erect, lanceolate or 

ovate-triangular lobes 3.3-5 x 2.5-3 mm; androecium 

60-120-merous, ±4—5 cm, the tube 2-7 mm; intrasta

minal nectary ±1 m m tall; ovary at anthesis glabrous, 

sessile, obhquely conic at tip; stigma 0.25 m m diam. 

Pods unknown. 

In moist montane woodland at 1700-2800 m, local 

between 1°N and 3°30/N in the Andes of Colombia: 

on left affluents of Rio Cauca between Popayan and 

Cali (depts. Cauca and Valle); and on the E slope of 

Cordillera Oriental above Mocoa (dept. Putumayo). 

— Not mapped. — Fl. II-V(-?). — Guasca de porno. 

26. Zygia hernandezii (Barbosa) L. Rico, Kew Bull. 

46: 501. 1991. Pithecellobium hernandezii Barbosa, 

Caldasia 14: 401. 1986. — "COLOMBIA, Cundina-

marca, 200 m de la carretera que de Zipacon con

duce a Cachipay ... 18 Jun 1982, C. Barbosa 1785." 

— Holotypus, Barbosa 1785 ex parte, 18 Jun, fl. & 

fr., C O L 311030V, paratypi, from type locality, Bar

bosa 1785 ex parte, 19 Jun, leaves, C O L 284054; J. 

H. Idrobo & J. Hernandez 1543, C O L 72399V 

Pithecellobium hernandezii sensu Barbosa, 1991: 324. 

Macrophyllidious narrow-crowned trees 5-10 m 

with trunk attaining ±2 dm dbh, the young stems, stip

ules, and lf-axes densely softly pilosulous with fine 

brownish hairs to 0.5-0.7 mm, the thinly chartaceous, 

dull olivaceous lfts puberulent along principal nerves, 
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otherwise glabrous, the short dense racemes of red

dish fls borne on trunk and some annotinous branch-

lets below the current foliage. Stipules narrowly 

lanceolate or lance-caudate 5-13 (-"16") x 1-2 mm, 

3-5-nerved, tardily deciduous. Lf-formula i/3Vi-4V&; 

petiole 2.4-3.2 cm, at middle 1.2-2 m m diam, 

charged at apex with a subsessile, cupular thick-

rimmed nectary ±1-1.5 m m diam; pinnae widely as

cending, the rachis 6-16 cm, the longer interfoliolar 

segments 2-3.5 cm, the ventral groove bridged; lft-

pulvinules in dorsal view ±2.5 cm; lfts subaccrescent 

distally, the blades lance-elliptic from inequilateral 

(antically semiacute, postically semicordate) base, 

slenderly acuminate, the distal ones 7-11 x 2̂ 4.3 

cm, 2.5-3.7 times as long as wide; midrib straight or 

a trifle incurved distally, only slightly forwardly 

displaced from midblade, pinnately branched, the 

major, incurved-ascending secondary and all tertiary 

and reticular venules finely prominulous on both 

faces. Peduncle and raceme-axis together ±2 cm, the 

rachis to 85-fld, 10-12 x 1.2-1.8 mm; bracts linear-

oblanceolate ±1 mm, caducous; pedicels 1—4.3 x 

0.3-0.45 mm; fls homomorphic 5-merous, the peri

anth finely minutely subappressed-pilosulous overall, 

the corolla finely ±20-striate; pedicels (1-) 1.7-4 

(-"4.5") mm; calyx hemispherical 1.5-1.8 x 1.8-3.1 

m m , the depressed-deltate teeth 0.5-0.8 mm, the 

sinuses between them commonly more deeply split in 

age; corolla tubular-trumpet-shaped 9-14 mm, at top 

of tube ±3-5 m m diam, the ovate lobes 2-3 mm; an

droecium 30-34 mm, 28-34(-"40")-merous, the ste

monozone 1.6-1.8 mm, the tube 5.5-6 mm, the tassel 

red; intrastaminal nectary 0.5-0.9 mm; ovary at an

thesis glabrous. Pods pendulous, in profile broad-

linear 17-44 x 1.8-2.3 cm, laterally compressed but 

biconvex when distended by the 14-24 obese seeds, 

the valves thin-textured and brittle when ripe, exter

nally densely brown-velutinous overall; seeds con

tiguous along the cavity and truncate at each end by 

crowding, in broad view 18-22 x 12-15 mm, the pa

pery testa dull brown, wrinkled, lacking pleurogram. 

In microhabitat unreported, near 1900-2100 m, 

known only from the type locality on the headwaters 

of Rio Apulo near Zipacon, at 4°45,N, 74°25'W on 

the W slope of Cordillera Oriental in Cundinamarca, 

Colombia. — Not mapped. — Fl. VI(-?); fr. VI, XII, 

the full cycle unknown. — Girasol, ray ado. 

Zygia hernandezii closely resembles Z lehmannii 

in foliage and indumentum and seems to differ at an

thesis only by slightly smaller flower and distinctly 

fewer stamens. The elongate velutinous fruits of Z 

hernandezii are remarkable, but whether they are 

diagnostic is contingent on discovery of those of Z 

lehmannii, which are still unknown. 

The species was named in honor of one of its dis

coverers, J. I. Hernandez-Camacho. 

27. Zygia andaquiensis (Barbosa) L. Rico, Kew Bull. 

46: 495. 1991. Pithecellobium andaquiense Barbosa, 

Caldasia 14: 401. 1980. — "COLOMBIA, Caqueta, 

Morelia [±0°35'S, 75°45'W], 150-300 msnm . . . 

K. von Sneidern 1225 fl." — Holotypus, C O L n.v. 

Referred in protologue to ser. Callozygia, and said 

to be distinguished by ample subcoriaceous lfts with 

obtusely acuminate apex, by inflorescences papery 

when dried, and by low-elevation habitat (150-300 

m). Lfts said to be 5-6 pairs in Latin diagnosis, only 

5-6 per pinna in Spanish description. Inflorescence 

75-100-fld, racemose, to 8 cm long, peduncle to 2 

cm, pedicels to 3 mm; calyx 3-merous 4 mm; corolla 

17-21 m m (!); androecium 63-merous, 24—25 mm, 

tube 0.5 mm. 

Known to us only from the protologue. The epithet 

andaquiensis is not explained. 

28. Zygia vasquezii L. Rico, Kew Bull. 46: 506, fig. 

2L-N. 1991. — "PERU. Department of Ucayah, 

Prov. Coronel Portillo, Leoncio Prado (Yarina 

cocha), 74°35'W, 08°20'S, 200 m ... 14 May 1984 

[Rodolfo] Vdsquez 4982." — Holotypus, K!; isoty

pus, "MO," not found there in 1993. 

Macrophyllous cauliflorous shrubs ±3 m, glabrous 

except for thinly strigulose inflorescence, the foliage 

subconcolorous, dull olivaceous on both faces, the 

lfts plane papery, the units of inflorescence compactly 

racemose. Stipules firm, triangular-lanceolate ±3 x 

1.5 mm. Lf-formula H2Vir-3xh; lf-stk (one seen) ±5 x 

3 mm, the nectary immersed; pinnae of unequal 

length, the rachis of longer one 13.5 cm, the longest 

interfoliolar segment 5 cm; an immersed nectary at 

insertion of each pair of lfts; lft-pulvinules 3-3.5 mm; 

lfts gently accrescent distally, the blades elliptic from 

inequilaterally cuneate base, shortly acuminate, the 

distal pair ±15x6 cm; venation pinnate, the subcen

tric midrib gently incurved, ±8-10-branched on each 

side, the nerves ventrally immersed, dorsally promin

ulous. Axis of racemes including short peduncle ±3 

cm, the receptacle 7-10 mm, nearly 1.5 m m diam; 

bracts 0.5 mm, persistent; pedicels 1.5-2.5 x 0.5 mm; 

perianth 5-merous, finely strigulose overall; calyx 

shallowly campanulate ±2 x 2.5 m m , weakly 5-

nerved, the depressed-deltate teeth ±0.35-0.8 mm, 
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unequal; corolla narrowly claviform ±9 mm, faintly 

20-nerved, the lobes nearly 2 mm, recurved at apex; 

androecium 37^-0 mm, ±74-merous, the stemono

zone 1.2 m m , the tube 10.5-11.5 mm, the tassel pink; 

intrastaminal nectary ±1 mm; ovary at anthesis pallid-

puberulent. Pods unknown. 

In seasonally flooded forest near 200 m, known for 

certain only from the type locality near 8°20'S, 

74°35/W, in prov. Coronel Portillo of dept. Ucayali in 

Amazonian Peru. — Not mapped. — Fl. V(-?). 

Zygia vasquezii is said in the protologue to differ 

from itself in short pedicels (2 m m ) and strigulose, 

urceolate-clavate corolla; and from Z megistocarpa 

(its nearest relative, even though a member of sect. 

Macrophylla [not sect. Callozygia]) in the larger 

corolla (diagnosis). But paradoxically the corolla of 

megistocarpa was described by Barbosa as 12-14 

mm, and that of Z vasquezii by Rico as 9 mm. Pre

sumably minore should have been majore. 

The protologue of Z vasquezii calls for 5-7 pairs of 

leaflets per pinna, a slip for 5-7 leaflets. The poor 

specimen at N Y (Rauh-Hirsch PI596), cited as differ

ing only in shorter staminal tube, has only 5 leaflets 

(not pairs) per pinna. Its identity is doubtful. 

29. Zygia juruana (Harms) L. Rico, Kew Bull. 46: 

501. 1991. Pithecolobium juruanum Harms, Verh. 

Bot. Vereins Prov. Brandenburg 48: 162. 1907. — 

"Brasilien: Amazonas-Gebiet, im Walde bei Marary, 

Jurua (E. Ule no. 5062—Sept. 1900)." — Holoty

pus, +B = F Neg. 7202!; isotypus, K!. 

Macrophylhdious cauliflorous trees 4-20 m with 

terete pallescent branchlets, except for brownish-

puberulent inflorescence and nascent innovations 

glabrous throughout, the ample, stiffly papery lfts 

when dry lustrously brown-olivaceous above, a little 

paler dull beneath, the inflorescence composed of 

condensed capitula arising either directly from knots 

on trunk and branchlets or assembled into short efoli

ate pseudoracemes. Stipules (deciduous, little known) 

triangular-lanceolate 1-2.5 m m , sometimes basally 

thickened, not striate. Lf-formula i/l1/2-21/2(-31/2), the 

lfts mostly 3 or 5 per pinna, the whole lf 6-10(-14)-

foliolate, the proximal pair(s) either opposite or not; 

lf-stk very short and stout, including pulvinus 4.5-8 x 

2-5 m m ; nectary at tip of lf-stk sessile, round or 

rhombic 1.8-3.2 m m diam, a similar smaller nectary 

at tip of each pinna and between lf-pairs when these 

are opposite; rachis of pinnae 4-12(-15) cm, one of 

the pair often shorter than the other, the furthest 

interfoliolar segments 2.5-9 cm, the proximal one 

much shorter; pulvinules (3-)4—8 mm, becoming 

grossly wrinkled; lft-blades broadly lance- to ovate-

elliptic from inequilaterally narrow-cuneate base, 

shortly acuminate, the distal pair 12-24(-27) x 5-10 

cm, (2.1-)2.3-3.3 times as long as wide; venation 

pinnate, the dorsally prominent, subcentric and 

(nearly) straight midrib giving rise on each side to 

±5-8 major (and few intercalary) secondary nerves 

weakly brochidodrome well within the plane or 

weakly revolute margin, the first 1 or 2 secondaries 

on posterior side of midrib not or scarcely longer and 

stronger than the rest, the tertiary and reticular venu

lation immersed or almost so above, weakly promin

ulous beneath. Inflorescence when fully developed a 

short simple pseudoraceme of 6-14-fld capitula, but 

the primary axis often not extended and the individ

ual peduncles emergent directly from knots; pedun

cles 3-13 mm, the receptacle ±1.5—4 mm; bracts <1 

mm, persistent; fls sessile, the whitish or red-tinged 

perianth puberulent overall, the calyx externally vein

less, the corolla-tube faintly striate; calyx deeply 

campanulate (2-)2.5-6 x 1.4—2 mm, the teeth 0.4 m m 

or less; corolla subcylindric 7-9 mm, the lance-ovate, 

often unequal lobes 0.9-2.1 mm; androecium 40-60-

merous, 16-19 mm, the tube 7.5-10.5 mm, exserted 

0-2 mm, the tassel pink or carmine; intrastaminal 

nectary 0.4—045 mm; ovary at anthesis glabrous; 

stigma poriform. Pods solitary, sessile, narrowly ob

long ±10-13 x 3.5^4 cm, shallowly lunate or almost 

straight, the stout sutures scarcely prominent, very 

shallowly if at all undulate, the nearly plane, rigidly 

pithy-lignescent valves becoming when ripe dull 

brown, smooth or finely wrinkled-tumulose but not 

venose, glabrous; dehiscence tardy, along both su

tures, the valves narrowly gaping to release the seeds; 

seeds (of sect. Zygia, few seen) in broad view ±2.5 

cm diam. 

In seasonally flooded forest (tahuampa, varzea) 

below 200 m, of seemingly bicentric dispersal: scat

tered on upper affluents of the Amazon in N E Peru 

(Loreto) and equatorial W Brazil (Amazonas, Acre); 

and on the lower Amazon and immediate tributaries 

in Para. — Map 26. — Fl. VI-IX; fr. XII-III. — 

Jarandeua dafolha grande. 

30. Zygia macbridii (Barbosa) L. Rico, Kew Bull. 46: 

501 ("macbrideiy the altered spelhng unexplained 

and unjustified). 1991. Pithecellobium macbridii 

Barbosa, Caldasia 14: 398. 1986. — "PERU, Loreto, 

Mishuyacu, cerca a Iquitos . . . Oct-Nov 1929, G. 

Klug 572 fl." — Holotypus, NY!; isotypus, F n.v. 
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Macrophyllidious cauliflorous trees 4-11 (-15) m, 

glabrous except for the inflorescence and fruit, the 

ample, stiffly chartaceous lfts brownish-olivaceous, 

scarcely paler beneath, the short fl-spikes fasciculate 

on knots of annotinous branchlets and older branches. 

Lf-formula ilWi, the lfts 6 per lf, the odd proximal 

posterior lft of each pinna about half as long as the 

terminal pair and inserted well below mid-rachis, 

often close above the pinna-pulvinus; petioles 1-9 x 

2.5-4.5 mm, often as broad as or even broader than 

long; nectary between pinna-pulvini sessile, round or 

deltate, plane 1.7-2.6 m m diam, and a similar one 

between each terminal pair of pulvinules; rachis of 

pinnae (3-)4—7.5 cm; lft-pulvinules in dorsal view 

3.5-7 x (1—)1.7—3.5 mm; lfts elliptic, either shortly or 

attenuately acuminate at each end, the distal pair 

(12-)14-24 x 5-8.5 cm, 2.3-3.8 times as long as 

wide; venation pinnate, the almost straight midrib 

centric or almost so, giving rise on each side to 5-8 

major (and random intercalary) secondary nerves in

curved-ascending and feebly brochidodrome well 

within the plane margin, the first 2-3 on posterior 

side of midrib either scarcely or perceptibly stronger 

than succeeding ones, the connecting tertiary and 

reticular venulation random and weak. Spikes subses

sile, ±7-25-fld, the axis 9-26 mm; bracts 0.8-1 mm, 

persistent; perianth whitish, finely minutely strigu

lose overall, the calyx externally nerveless, the 

corolla only weakly or not externally nerved (not stri

ate); calyx campanulate (1.4)1.8-3.5 x 1.2-1.8 mm, 

the depressed teeth 0.2-0.4 mm; corolla either tubu

lar or moderately dilated in distal third, the erect, 

ovate-triangular lobes 1-1.7 mm; androecium ("30"-)-

32-33-merous 21-24.5 mm, the tube 10-13 mm, 

exserted 1-3.5 mm, the tassel pink or lilac-purple; in

trastaminal disc 0.45-1.7 mm; ovary at anthesis 

glabrous, symmetrically conic at apex; stigma pori

form 0.2 m m diam. Pods pendulous from the trunk or 

branch, sessile, in profile oblong or broad-linear 4.5-

11 x 2.3-2.8 cm, obtuse apiculate, straight or slightly 

decurved, 2-7-seeded, planocompressed becoming 

low-convex over seeds and shallowly depressed be

tween them, the thick, rigidly pithy-ligneous valves 

framed by obtusely prominulous sutures, the ventral 

suture sulcate lengthwise, the ripe valves brown, 

densely minutely pilosulous-tomentulose overall; de

hiscence of the genus; seeds obese, contiguous and 

mutually deformed, ±2 cm diam and nearly half as 

thick. 

In moist forest but often above the floodline, 

100-230 m, apparently localized in the upper Ama

zon basin in S W prov. Maynas, adj. prov. Requena, 

and prov. Alto Amazonas, Peru. — Map 27. — Fl. 

VIII, X-II. — Shimbillo. 

31. Zygia trunciflora (Ducke) L. Rico, Kew Bull. 46: 

506. 1991. Pithecolobium trunciflorum Ducke, 

Arch. Jard. Bot. Rio de Janeiro 4: 30. 1925. — "... 

in regione fluminis Tapajoz medii... prope catarac-

tas Mangabal [5°6'S]. l[egit] A. Ducke 18-81923 

(H[erb.] J[ard.] Bot] R[io de Janeiro] n. 16786)." — 

Holotypus, presumably at RB, though Rico (I.e.) in

dicated IAN-MG; isotypus, fB = F Neg. 1220 

[sphalm. sub nom. "Pithecolobium tenuiflorum"]. 

Pithecolobium trunciflorum sensu Ducke, 1949: 44. 

Macrophyllous cauliflorous trees 3-12 dm with trunk 

6-10 cm dbh, glabrous except for silky-puberulent 

fls and frs, the chartaceous lf-blades brown-

olivaceous subconcolorous, the units of inflorescence 

shortly spiciform, solitary and fasciculate on knots 

along trunk and defoliate branches. Stipules (ca

ducous, few seen) lanceolate ±1.5-3 mm, firm, not 

striate. Lf-formula H2Vi(-3Vi); petioles 5-12(-24) x 

2-4.5 mm; nectary at tip of petiole (little known) ses

sile, shallowly concave, to 2-3.5 m m diam; rachis of 

longer pinnae 11-20 cm, the longer interfoliolar seg

ments 4-9 cm; lft-pulvinules 3-9(-10) mm; lfts sub-

accrescent distally, the blades broad-elliptic or obo-

vate-elliptic from inequilaterally cuneate base, 

shortly acuminate, the distal pair 14—26 x 4.5-9.5 cm, 

2.5-3.1 times as long as wide; venation pinnate, the 

subcentric and nearly straight midrib giving rise on 

each side to 5-7 major (but slender) incurved-ascend

ing secondary nerves, these together with tertiary and 

reticular venules subimmersed on upper face, finely 

prominulous beneath. Inflorescence units 15-28-fld, 

the axis including short peduncle 1-3 cm; bracts 

ovate-triangular <1 mm, becoming dry deciduous; 

fls either sessile or contracted at base into a pedicel 

to 0.5 mm, 5-merous, the perianth finely silky-

puberulent overall; calyx deeply campanulate 3-3.6 

x 1.2-1.5 mm, the depressed-deltate teeth 0.15-0.3 

mm; corolla tubular, a little dilated distally, 8-11.5 

mm, the lobes 1.2-1.7 mm; androecium 30-48-

merous, 18-26 mm, the tube 8-12.5 mm, the ste

monozone 0.6-1.3 mm, the tassel pink, the nectarial 

disc ±0.4 mm; ovary at anthesis glabrous, strigulose 

after fertilization. Pods pendulous, subsessile, in 

profile linear, gently decurved, 13-25 x 1.3-1.4 cm, 

13-22-seeded, the rigidly lignescent valves plano

compressed, shghtly elevated over each seed, framed 

by sutures ±2.5-4 m m wide in dorsal view, densely 
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Map 27. Distribution of Zygia macbridii and Z megistocarpa in northern Peru and Z. cupirensis in northern Venezuela. 

minutely gold-brown-silky overall; dehiscence and 

seeds unknown. 

In forest on terra firme, below 200 m, not recorded 

as riparian, apparently local in middle Amazonian 

Brazil, described from the Tapajoz valley in W-centr. 

Para, best known from Manaus and vicinity in E 

Amazonas. — Not mapped. — Fl. V, VIII-XI. 

This resembles Z. juruana in foliage, but the in

florescence-units are spiciform and the pod is very 

long and narrow (1.3-1.4, not 3.5-4 cm wide) and 

densely brown-gold-strigulose overall (not glabrous). 

It differs from compatriot Z ampla by inflorescence 

structure. 

32. Zygia megistocarpa (Barbosa) L. Rico, Kew 

Bull. 46: 502. 1991. Pithecellobium megistocarpum 

Barbosa, Caldasia 14: 404. 1986. — "Peru, Ama

zonas, rio Cenepa, vecinidad de Huampami, cerca 

de 5 km E de Chavez a Valdivia, cerca 78°30'W, 

4°30'S, 200-250 msnm... 31Jul 1978, E. Anchuach 

[sic] 1211 fr." — Holotypus, Ernesto Ancuash 1211, 

M O 2981983\ = N Y Neg. 12890; paratypus (fl.), R. 

Kayap 46, M O 21817781 = N Y Neg. 12888. 

Macrophylhdious cauliflorous trees 3-8 m, gla

brous except for slender, shortly spiciform inflores

cence, the ample chartaceous lfts sublustrous above, 

dull and a httle paler beneath, the woody fruits of 

exceptional size and girth. Stipules unknown. Lf-

formula UWt-lVi; petiole obese, drum-shaped ±5-8 

x 4-6 mm; no lf-nectary seen (material incomplete); 

pinna-rachises ±7-17 cm, the relatively small proxi

mal exterior lft well below middle; lft-pulvinules 

obese smooth 8-12 x 4-5 mm; lfts elliptic or elliptic-

obovate from strongly inequilateral, narrow-cuneate 

base, shortly acutely acuminate, the distal pair 25-32 

x 9-16 cm, ±2-3 times as long as wide; venation 
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asymmetrically pinnate, the straight costa a little 

excentric, the major secondary nerves ±7—9 on each 

side, the first 2-3 on posterior side of blade incurved-

ascending beyond midblade and expiring short of 

anastomosis, those of anterior side more nearly equi-

long, all secondary veins sharply prominent dorsally, 

less so ventrally, the connecting tertiary venules faint. 

Spikes arising singly, directly from knots on defoliate 

branches, to 20-fld, the axis together with very short 

peduncle to 3 cm; bracts triangular acute ±1 m m , per

sistent; fls sessile, the whitish perianth finely 

minutely strigulose overall, nowhere striately nerved; 

calyx campanulate, including solid broad-cuneate 

base 2x1.7 m m , the depressed-deltate teeth scarcely 

0.3 m m ; corolla 11.5 m m , tubular for nearly 2A its 

length, then abruptly dilated, irregularly cleft into 

ovate lobes ±2 m m ; androecium ±100-merous, 31 

m m , the tube nearly as long as corolla, the filaments 

in several ranks, pink distally; ovary conic distally, 

puberulent at anthesis; stigma poriform 0.2 m m diam. 

Pods subsessile, in profile broad-linear, gently de-

curved, 13-35 x 4.5-5 cm, bicarinate by obtusely 

dilated sutural ribs, 12-16-seeded, the rigidly pithy-

ligneous valves low-convex over each seed, in section 

±4 m m thick, the epicarp light brown or yellow-fawn 

glabrate, becoming finely tessellate and scurfy, the 

endocarp smooth; seeds plumply compressed ovoid 

becoming distorted by mutual pressure and obliquely 

rhomboid ±2.5-4 x 2.5-3.2 x 1-1.3 cm, the dull 

brown, papery crustaceous exotesta ±0.2-0.3 m m 

thick in section, pleurogram 0. 

In primary wet forest near 200-250 m, known only 

from the valley of Rio Cenepa, tributary of the lower 

Marafion River at ±4°30'S, 78°10'W in prov. Bagua 

of dept. Amazonas, Peru. — M a p 27. — Fl. X-II(-?). 

— Iwanchi sampiji, wainim. 

33. Zygia inaequalis (Willdenow) Pittier, Trab. Mus. 

Com. Venezuela 2: 69 = Arb. Arbust. Legum. 1: 39, 

without full citation of basionym. 1927. Inga inae

qualis Humboldt & Bonpland ex Willdenow, Sp. PI. 

4: 1019. 1806. — "Habitat ad Orinocum." — Holo

typus, a single lf + detached fls., B-WILLD 19042, 

seen in microfiche! = F Neg. 1200; isotypus, lf only, 

P-HBK!. — M i m o s a inaequalis (Willdenow) Poiret, 

Encycl. Suppl. 1: 44. 1810. — Pithecolobium inae-

quale (Willdenow) Bentham, Trans. Linn. Soc. Lon

don 30: 596. 1875. — Feuilleea inaequalis (Willde

now) O. Kuntze, Revis. Gen. PI. 1: 188. 1891. 

Pithecollobiumpilosulum Pittier, Contr. U.S. Natl. Herb. 20: 

466. 1922. — "Type . .. [US] no. 537245, collected at San 

Martin de Loba and vicinity, Lands of Loba, Department of 

Bolivar, Colombia ... 1916, by H. M. Curran (no. 88)." — 

Holotypus, US!; isotypi, NY!, US 537244V — Equated 

with P. inaequale by Barbosa, 1991: 312. 
Pithecolobium longiramosum Ducke, Arch. Jard. Bot. Rio 

de Janeiro 3: 67. 1922. -"[Brazil.]... prope Faro (in limite 

occidentali civitatis paraensis) . . . l[egit] A. Ducke 1-1-

1920, H[erb.] J[ard.] B[ot.] R[io de Janeiro] no. 10.196." 

— Holotypus, presumably RB n.v.; isotypi, *B = F Neg. 

12081, K!. — Zygia longiramosa (Ducke) L. Rico, Kew 

Bull. 46: 501. 1991 (the holotypus located at IAN-MG). 

Pithecellobium foreroi Barbosa, Caldasia 14: 395. 1986. — 

"COLOMBIA, Choco, rio Fugiadd, afluente del rio San 

Juan, cerca 4°36,N, 76°54/W, 7 Abr 1979, E. Forero, R. 

Jaramillo, J. Espina & P. Palacios 4804 fr." — Holotypus, 

C O L n.v.; isotypus, M O 27185641 = N Y Neg. 12886. — 

Zygia foreroi (Barbosa) L. Rico, Kew Bull. 46: 500. 1991. 

Pithecolobium bicolor Spruce ex Bentham in Martius, Fl. 

Bras. 15: 451. 1876, in syn., nom. nud. 

P. foreroi sensu Barbosa, 1991: 314. 

Macrophyllidious cauliflorous trees and treelets, 

fertile when (2-)3-12(-20) m tall, with trunk poten

tially to 2 d m dbh but commonly <1 dm, variably 

pubescent, the nascent stems, lf-stks and inflores

cence-axes commonly sordid-puberulent, sometimes 

densely so, the lfts often glabrous or glabrous except 

for ventrally puberulent midrib, or ciholate on veins 

of hypophyllum, or (in central Amazonian Brazil = 

Zygia longiramosa) rather densely pilosulous on one 

or both faces, the chartaceous lfts moderately bicol

ored, most often dark brown-olivaceous and lustrous 

above, a little paler dull beneath (but sometimes sub-

concolorous), the inflorescence composed of usually 

dense but sometimes incipiently spiciform capitula of 

fragrant, whitish or pinkish fls fasciculate on knots of 

trunk and annotinous branchlets, the filament-tassel 

almost always pink or carmine. Stipules deltate, tri

angular, or lanceolate, most easily seen on nascent 

terminal shoots, there commonly striately 3-8-nerved, 

either deciduous or persistent, when persistent be

coming basally thickened and nerveless externally. 

Lf-formula H2V2-AV2, the well-developed pinnae 

mostly 5-9-foliolate, the small proximal posterior lft 

occasionally wanting; lf-stks including pulvinus 

2-10(-12) x 1.3—3.5(—7) m m , sometimes nearly as 

wide as long; nectary at tip of lf-stks sessile, in out

line round or obtusely rhombic, plane or shallowly 

cupular thick-rimmed, 1.2-3.7 m m diam, a smaller 

but otherwise similar nectary between 1-2 distal or 

between all lft-pairs; rachises of the one pinna-pair 

widely divergent, straight or forwardly incurved, that 

of the longer pinnae 5-14(-22) cm, the longer inter

foliolar segments 2-5.5(-8) cm; lft-pulvinules in 

dorsal view (1.5-)2-4(-4.5) m m ; lft-blades elhptic, 

ovate-, or obovate-elliptic from inequilaterally cuneate 
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or (when broad) shallowly semicordate base, obtuse 

or short-acuminate, the distal pair (7—)8—16(—18) x 

2.5-8(-9) cm, 1.9-3.2 times as long as wide; vena

tion pinnate, the slightly excentric, straight or gently 

incurved midrib giving rise on each side to (3-) 

4-7(-8) major (and few intercalary) secondary 

nerves, the first 1-2 on posterior side of midrib vari

able in strength, often produced to or beyond mid-

blade, sometimes shorter, all sharply prominulous 

beneath, either immersed or depressed above, the ter

tiary and reticular venules usually faint, sometimes 

prominulous on upper face. Peduncles ordinarily sev

eral per fascicle, 1—8(—12) m m , sometimes subtended 

by a rudimentary lf-stk with nectary; capitula 7-19-

fld, the receptacle 1-5(-10) m m ; bracts <1 m m , per

sistent; perianth either glabrous, or glabrous except 

for orifice of calyx and tips of corolla-lobes, or finely 

thinly brownish-puberulent overall, whitish or pink-

tinged fading brown, the calyx weakly 5- or 10-

ribbed, the corolla-tube striate; calyx (1.4-)2^t.3 x 

(0.9-) 1.2-1.6 m m , at least 2 m m long in the larger fls 

of any plant; corolla (5.2-)6—9.5(-10) m m , the ovate 

lobes 0.9-2.1 m m ; androecium (20-)30-56-merous, 

(17-)22-31 m m , the tube 8.5-11.5 m m , exserted 1-4 

m m ; nectarial disc 0.25-0.45 m m . Pods almost al

ways solitary, sessile or nearly so, highly diverse in 

length, in number of seeds, and in curvature indepen

dent of length, when well fertilized broad-linear in 

profile, either straight, or retrofalcate, or evenly re

curved into a ring (exceptionally also twisted), (1.5-) 

1.8-2.6(-3) c m wide but varying from 3-4.5 c m long 

and 1-2-seeded to 18(—25) c m long and to 18-seeded, 

the minutely, often densely puberulent or exception

ally (Z foreroi) velvety-tomentulose valves at first 

planocompressed becoming low-convex over mature 

seeds, rigidly lignescent in ripening, the exocarp dull 

brown, rugulose or tumulose, sometimes transversely 

splitting to reveal the paler brown fibrous mesocarp, 

this at least 1 m m thick at middle of valves; dehis

cence tardy, through the seminiferous suture, the 

valves at first narrowly gaping, ultimately explanate; 

seeds (few seen fully ripe) transverse, not imbricate, 

bluntly rhombic in broad view and ±16-22 m m diam, 

the papery brown testa finely wrinkled, pleurogram 0. 

In seasonally flooded riverine forest and riverbanks 

near the floodline, 0-200 m, widely interruptedly dis

persed in tropical South America: Orinoco and Ama

zon basins in E Colombia, Venezuela, Ecuador, Peru, 

and N Bolivia, thence extending into interior of the 

Guianas, and W through the Maracaibo basin in 

Venezuela to the lower Magdalena, Sucio, and San 

Juan valleys in N Colombia, there extending S along 

the Pacific coast to Valle. — M a p 28. — Flowering 

nearly year-round, but most profusely at high water. 

— Carbon (Amazonian Colombia); bushillo shim-

billo (Peru); ingd-rana (Brazil); chipero, pichindc 

( N W Colombia). 

Zygia inaequalis, variable in pubescence and some 

other features, seemingly consists of numerous more 

or less localized races, the most notable being one 

with leaves softly pilosulous dorsally (= Z longi

ramosa of centr. and S-centr. Brazil and adj. Bohvia). 

Pithecellobium foreroi, from Choco, was recog

nized by Barbosa as most closely related to P. inae-

quale but notable for smaller calyx (2-2.5 m m ) and 

densely silky-tomentose pod 3-4 c m wide at matu

rity. W e found in the whole range of Z. inaequalis 

calyces varying from 2 to 4.3 m m , and the fruit of the 

isotype of P. foreroi is at most 21 m m wide. Rico 

(1991) accepted Z foreroi as an independent species 

but in 1992 annotated Fuchs & Zanella 22084 from 

Rio Baudo (NY), which has the densely brown-

tomentose fruit of P. foreroi, as Z inaequalis. 

34. Zygia guinetii L. Rico, Kew Bull. 46: 500, fig. 

2A-F. 1991. — "PERU. Depto Loreto: Prov. May

nas, Mishana, (Rio Nanay), 73°35,W, 03°55/S, 130 

m . . . Vdsquez, Jaramillo & Criollo 5373." — 

Holotypus, K (n.v.); isotypus, M O ! ; paratypi, LI. 

Williams 727, 754, 755, all F!. 

Amply macrophyllous shrubs 2-6 m with terete 

pallid branches, the young stems and lf-axes setulose 

with straight spreading, lustrous brown trichomes to 

0.7-1 m m , the papery lfts dull olivaceous, paler be

neath, usually pilose along major nerves of epiphyl

lum and thinly pilose along most nerves of hypo-

phyllum (this rarely glabrous), ciliolate, the few-fid 

capitula of "reddish" fls borne in condensed, quasi-

fasciculate pseudoracemes on knots of annotinous 

and older branches, most peduncles subtended by a 

rudimentary lf-stk with nectary. Stipules (1 seen) 

triangular acute ± 4 x 2 m m . Lf-formula H2V2; lf-stks 

6-8 x 2.5^4 m m ; nectaries at top of petiole and be

tween each pair of lfts sessile, shallowly cupular 

1.5-4 m m diam; rachis of longer pinnae 11-15 cm, 

the further interfoliolar segment 4.5-7.5 cm; lft-

pulvinules coarse discolored 5-8.5 m m ; lft-blades 

broadly elliptic from antically semiacute, postically 

semicordate base, attenuately acuminate, the distal 

pair 20-27 x 7-9 cm, 2.9-3.3 times as long as wide; 

venation pinnate, the gently incurved midrib together 

with incurved-ascending secondary and transverse 

tertiary venules all depressed on ventral face and 
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• Zygia inaequalis 

f Z. morongii 

M A P 28. Distribution of Zygia inaequalis and Z morongii in South America. 

sharply prominulous dorsally (the blade surface 

consequently incipiently bullate), the strong incurved-

ascending secondary nerves 6-8 on each side of 

costa. Peduncles 2-4 m m ; capitula ±6-9-fld, the re

ceptacle ±1.5 m m diam; bracts triangular <1 m m , 

persistent; perianth appearing glabrous but the orifice 

of calyx and lobes of corolla minutely puberulent; 

calyx symmetrically or asymmetrically campanulate 

0.6-1.5 x 0.8-1 m m , the teeth (equal or one longer) 

at most 0.3 m m , separated by wide sinuses; corolla 

slenderly trumpet-shaped (not "turbinate") 8.2-9.5 

m m , the lance-ovate lobes 1.7-1.8 m m ; androecium 

32-42-merous, 20-30 m m , the tube 11-12 m m , the 

stemonozone ±1 m m , the intrastaminal nectary 0.6-

0.7 m m ; ovary subsessile, at anthesis glabrous. Pods 

unknown. 
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In seasonally flooded riparian forest (tahuampa) 

±130 m, known only from lower rios Itaya and 

Nanay, tributaries of the Amazon S W of Iquitos in 

prov. Maynas of dept. Loreto, Peru. — Not mapped. 

— Fl. VI-VII. — Millua-shicshi. 

Among macrophyll zygias of upper Amazonia with 

capitulate units of inflorescence and at most 5 leaflets 

per pinna, Z guinetii is notable for relatively thin-

textured, incipiently bullate leaflet-blades with mid

rib and principal secondary nerves depressed ven

trally and sharply raised dorsally. The ferruginous 

hairs stressed in the protologue are sometimes short, 

sparse, and confined to the stronger nerves of the 

hypophyllum. Rico's illustration of the corolla (fig. 

2C) correctly shows it slenderly trumpet-shaped, not 

"turbinate" as it is characterized in the Latin diagno

sis and commentary. Assessment of relationships 

must be postponed until the fruit is known. 

A single leaf (Urrego 1167, M O ) collected on the 

Caqueta River close to the mouth of the Quinche 

River in Amazonas, Colombia, is reminiscent of Z. 

guinetii in texture, coloration, and venation of the 

leaflets but different in densely minutely punctate 

hypophyllum. It may represent an undescribed taxon. 

35. Zygia peckii (B. L. Robinson) Britton & Rose, N. 

Amer. Fl. 23: 39. 1928. Inga peckii B. L. Robinson, 

Proc. Amer. Acad. Arts 49: 502. 1913. — "British 

Honduras, Prof. Morton E. Peck, n. 673." — Holo

typus, GH!; clastotypus (slides + photo), NY!. — 

Pithecolobium belizense Standley, Publ. Field Mus. 

Nat. Hist. 4: 212. 1929; non P. peckii Blake (1917). 

Pithecolobium belizense sensu Standley & Steyermark, 
1946: 71. 

Coarsely macrophyllous trees attaining 4-9 m, 

with gray trunks 1-2 dm dbh, except for minutely 

puberulent peduncles glabrous throughout, the stiffly 

papery lfts dark dull brown-olivaceous above, a little 

paler beneath, the shortly pedunculate capitula of fra

grant whitish fls arising in fascicles from knots on 

trunk and older branches and randomly from annoti

nous lf-axils immediately below current fohage. Stip

ules lanceolate or triangular-lanceolate 2—8(—11) mm, 

striate only when young, soon becoming dry, firmly 

papery, dorsally smooth, deciduous. Lf-formula HW2-

2V2, the lfts in some plants stabilized at 3 per pinna, in 

others either 3 or 5; petioles stout 2-7.5 x 1.8-3.5 

mm, charged at top with a sessile, buttonhke, plane or 

small-pored nectary (1.4-) 1.6-2.8 m m diam; rachis 

of pinnae 4-12 cm, the 1 or the further of 2 interfo

liolar segments 3.5-10 cm, the proximal posterior lft 

attached close above pinna-pulvinus; lft-pulvinules in 

dorsal view 4-7 mm, smooth or obscurely wrinkled; 

lft-blades ovate-elliptic, elhptic, or broadly lance-

elliptic, from inequilaterally cuneate or cuneate-

attenuate base, very shortly or obscurely acuminate, 

the distal pair 12-22 x 4-9 cm, (2-)2.2-3.4 times as 

long as wide; midrib subcentric, straight or shghtly 

incurved, pinnately 7-11-branched on each side, the 

primary and the incurved-ascending secondary nerves 

commonly depressed on upper face and prominulous 

beneath, the tertiary and reticular venules faint or im

perceptible above, finely raised beneath. Capitula 6-

12-fld, the peduncle 2-11 mm, the receptacle 1.5-3 

mm; bracts lanceolate or oblong-ovate 0.6-1.7 mm, 

persistent; fls sessile, the (4—)5-merous perianth gla

brous, the calyx weakly 5-nerved, the corolla faintly 

striate; calyx deeply campanulate 2-3.2 x 1.3-1.8 

mm, the teeth at most 0.4 mm, often subobsolete; 

corolla 6.5-8 mm, the ovate lobes 1-1.8 mm; androe

cium 13-20 mm, 42-50-merous, the tube 7.5-11 m m 

(exserted 1-3 m m ) , the stemonozone ±0.7 mm, the 

intrastaminal nectary 0.4—0.55 mm; ovary substipi-

tate, glabrous. Pods sessile, in profile broad-linear, 

gently retrofalcate, when well fertilized 9-15 x 2.4-4 

cm and 8-11-seeded, the toughly coriaceous or lig

nescent valves planobiconvex, smooth glabrous, the 

sutures remotely undulate only where ovules abort, 

the ventral one elevated as a narrow wing ±1.5-2.5 

m m wide; seeds (few seen) oblong-disciform to 25 x 

18 mm, uniseriate along the cavity (not imbricate), 

the papery testa lustrous castaneous, more or less 

crumpled, pleurogram 0. 

On stream banks and in swamps adjoining man

grove, below 300 m, apparently localized in S Belize 

(distr. Behze and Toledo), adj. Guatemala (Peten, Alta 

Verapaz, Izabal), and Mexico (Chiapas, Tabasco). — 

Map 29. — Fl. I-ffl; fr. V-VI. — Turtlebone (in 

Belize, a name applied to several congeners). 

36. Zygia cognata (Schlechtendal & Chamisso) Brit

ton & Rose, N. Amer. Fl. 23: 39. 1928. Inga cognata 

Schlechtendal & Chamisso, Linnaea 12: 560. 1838. 

— "[MEXICO. Veracruz:] in regione calida inter 

Cohpam et littora maris [on the Gulf lowlands near 

19°55'N, 96°40'W]... (Schiede)." — Holotypus, C. 

W. Schiede 676 in H A L 71728V — Inga (?) sp., 

Schlechtendal & Chamisso, Linnaea 5: 592. 1830. 

— Pithecolobium cognatum (Schlechtendal & Cha

misso) Bentham, London J. Bot. 5: 107. 1846. — 

Feuilleea cognata (Schlechtendal & Chamisso) O. 

Kuntze, Revis. Gen. PI. 1: 187. 1891. 
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M a p 29. Distribution of Zygia peckii in southern Mexico, 

Belize, and Guatemala. 

Inga stevensonii Standley, Trop. Woods 23: 7. 1930. — 
"BRITISH H O N D U R A S : Freshwater Creek, March, 1928, 

D[uncan] Stevenson (II) 65." — Holotypus, F 584345V, 
clastotypus (fls.), NY!; isotypus, Y n.v. — Zygia steven

sonii (Standley) Record, Trop. Woods 63: 6. 1940. — 

Pithecolobium stevensonii (Standley) Standley & Steyer

mark, Publ. Field Mus. Nat. Hist. 23: 164. 1944. 

Pithecolobium cognatum sensu Standley, 1922: 394 quoad 
nom., vix descr. 

Pithecolobium stevensonii sensu Standley & Steyermark, 

1946: 82. 

Macrophyllous trees 3-8 m with scaley trunk(s) 

and terete brownish lenticellate branches, the young 

stems and lf-axes often brownish-puberulent, but the 

stiffly papery lfts glabrous, the foliage when dry dull 

brownish-olivaceous, paler beneath, the loose capit

ula or short racemiform spikes of whitish fls arising 

from knots on trunk and branches, below the current 

lvs. Stipules lanceolate or ovate-triangular 1.5-6 m m , 

weakly striate when young, soon firm smooth, decid

uous. Lf-formula i/21/2-41/2(-61/2); lf-stks 4-9(-15) x 

1.5-6 m m , charged at top with a sessile buttonlike 

nectary ±1-2.5 m m diam; similar but smaller nec

taries at insertion of some lfts; rachis of longer pinnae 

7-17(-20) cm, the longer interfoliolar segments 

2-5.5 cm; lft-pulvinules (2-)2.5-5.5(-7) m m ; lfts ac

crescent distally, the blades elliptic or ovate-elliptic 

from inequilaterally cuneate base, either acutely or 

obtusely short-acuminate, the distal pair (8-) 11-22 

(-27) x (3-)4-8 cm, 2.4—3.3 times as long as wide; 

midrib subcentric, straight or gently incurved, giving 

rise on each side to 7-9 major incurved-ascending 

secondary nerves, the tertiary connecting and reticu

lar venules prominulous on both faces. Units of inflo

rescence 9-18-fld, the peduncle 2-12 m m , the floral 

axis 3-16 m m ; bracts ovate 0.6-1.2 m m , persistent; 

pedicel 0-1.2 x 0.45-0.6 m m ; perianth (4-)5-merous; 

calyx shallowly or deeply campanulate 1.2-2.3 x 

1-1.3 m m , the teeth 0.1-0.4 m m , often rudimentary; 

corolla tubular, scarcely dilated distally, 7-10.5 m m , 

the ovate, often unequal lobes 0.9-1.4 m m ; androe

cium 17.5-20 m m , 42-60-merous, the tube 9.5-12.5 

m m (exserted 0.5-3.5 m m ) , the stemonozone ob

scure, the intrastaminal nectary 0.35-0.5 m m ; ovary 

at anthesis glabrous. Pods either sessile or shortly 

stipitate, in profile broad-linear, straight or almost 

so, when well fertilized 13-25 x 1.9—2.4 cm, 9-16-

seeded, laterally compressed but becoming plumply 

biconvex and often low-corrugate lengthwise, bicari-

nate by straight or low-undulate sutures, the lignes

cent valves densely minutely strigulose-tomentulose 

overall with brown or golden-brown hairs; dehis

cence through both sutures, the valves narrowly gap

ing; seeds imbricate along the cavity, plumply disci

form, in broad view ±24 x 18-20 m m , the testa 

papery brittle, lustrous dark-castaneous, loosely en

veloping the embryo, pleurogram 0. 

In wet forest and on riverbanks and wooded shores, 

5-300 m, local in SE Mexico (Veracruz, on Gulf low

lands below 20°N; N Oaxaca; Usumacinta valley in 

N Chiapas; Caribbean coast of Quintana Roo), N E 

Guatemala (Peten), and N Behze (Orange Walk and 

Belize distr.). — M a p 30. — Fl. II-VIII; fr. ripe I—II, 

VII-VIII, probably nearly throughout the year. 

Without the fruit Z cognata is scarcely distin

guishable from Z peckii, but the leaflets are com

monly more numerous by 1-2 pairs. 

37. Zygia englesingii (Record) Record, Trop. Woods 

63: 6 ("Engelsingii"). 1940. Inga englesingii Stand-

ley ex Record, Trop. Woods 17: 27. 1929 [1 Mar]. 

— "[F C Englesing] No. 205; Yale No. 13297." 

= Inga englesingii Standley, Publ. Field Mus. Nat. 

Hist. 4: 211. 1929 [24 Oct]. — "Nicaragua: Region 

of Bragman's Bluff [= Puerto Cabezas], 1928, F. 

C. Englesing 205." — Holotypus, F 579732V, iso

typi, N Y (fragm.)!, Y 13297. — Pithecellobium 

englesingsii (Record) Standley, Trop. Woods 34: 

40. 1933. 

Inga gigantifolia Schery, Ann. Missouri Bot. Gard. 37: 218. 

1950. — "[PANAMA.] Bocas del Toro: Fish Creek Mts., 

H. von Wedel 2349." — Holotypus, MO!. Pithecel
lobium gigantifolium (Schery) Leon, Ann. Missouri Bot. 

Gard. 53: 355. 1966. — Zygia gigantifolia (Scherv) L 
Rico, Kew Bull. 46: 500. 1991. 
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Map 30. Distribution of Zygia cognata and Z englesingii 
in southern Mexico and Central America. 

Very amply, coarsely macrophyllous trees ±6-9 m, 

hardly distinguishable when sterile or in flower from 

Z stevensonii or Z rhytidocarpa, but seemingly dif

ferent in the (seldom collected) broad, planocom

pressed, thinly puberulent fruit, glabrous except for 

sometimes minutely pilosulous lf-axes and more or 

less strigulose inflorescence, the loose capitula or 

short spikes of fragrant, white or pinkish either white-

or pink-stamened fls shortly pedunculate from knots 

on trunk and on lately defoliate branches. Stipules 

(few seen) lanceolate or lance-acuminate 5-7(-?) 

mm, early dry deciduous. Lf-formula H3V2-AV2; lf-

stks 4-24 x 2-4.5 m m ; petiolar nectary sessile ±3(-?) 

m m diam; rachis of pinnae 1.5-5 dm, the longer in

terfoliolar segments (3.5-)5-10.5 cm; lft-pulvinules 

3-6.5 m m ; lfts accrescent distally, the blades broadly 

elliptic to ovate- or obovate-elliptic from inequilater

ally narrow-cuneate base, shortly acuminate, the dis

tal ones 17-38(-"40") x 6-12(-14) cm, 2.8-3.8 times 

as long as wide: venation as in Z stevensonii, the 

major incurved secondary nerves 6-8 from each side 

of subcentric midrib. Units of inflorescence 7-12-fld, 

the peduncle ±4-8 mm, the floral axis 5-12 mm; 

bracts ovate, scarcely 1 mm, persistent; perianth (4-) 

5-merous, either glabrous except for tip of corolla-

lobes or finely strigulose overall; calyx campanulate 

2-4 x 1.1-2 m m , the teeth (or some of them) either 

ovate to 0.4 m m or subobsolete; corolla tubular, 

barely dilated distally, 8.5-12.5 mm, the lobes ±2 

mm; androecium 22-25 m m , 50—60-merous, the 

tube 11-14 m m , as long as corolla or shortly ex

serted, the tassel either white (with pink anthers) or 

pink; intrastaminal disc ±0.5 mm; ovary subsessile, 

glabrous. Pod (Grayum 4336, not quite ripe) in pro

file narrowly oblong 12 x 4 cm, planocompressed, 

margined by sutures ±5 m m wide in dorsal view, the 

dark brown ligneous valves obscurely cross-ribbed, 

under magnification papillate and minutely strigu

lose; dehiscence and seeds unknown. 

In wet woodland, from near sea level to 1500 m, 

best known from the Caribbean slope of the Cor

dillera Central in Costa Rica, extending E along rivers 

to the coast, there extending N in Nicaragua to Puerto 

Cabezas and S just into Panama (Bocas del Toro). — 

Map 30. — Fl. III-VII(-?). 

38. Zygia rhytidocarpa L. Rico, Kew Bull. 49: 549, 

fig. 2A-E. 1994. — "HONDURAS, Departamento 

Atlantida, about 15 m E of La Ceiba, Yuncker et al. 

8553!' — Holotypus, K n.v.; isotypi, NY!, B M , 

M O , not available in 1994; paratypi, J. Saunders 

361, Lundell 16169, both NY!. 

Macrophylhdious arborescent shrubs attaining 9 m 

but early fertile, glabrous except for sometimes sor

didly puberulent branches and some lf-axes or dorsal 

venation of lfts, the papery lvs dull olivaceous, paler 

beneath, the shortly pedunculate or subsessile capit

ula of whitish fls arising from the main trunk or from 

lately defoliate pallid branchlets, the whitish perianth 

thinly puberulent. Stipules (few seen) firm, ovate 

±4-7 mm, persistent. Lf-formula H2V2-AV2, the lfts 

5-9 per pinna, sometimes of even number; petioles 

stout, 2.5-5 x 2-3.5 mm, shallowly sulcate; nectary at 

apex of petioles depressed-cupular ±1.5 m m diam, 

that at tip of each pinna-rachis (and sometimes be

tween lft-pairs) similar but smaller; rachis of pinnae 

(5-)6.5-17 cm, the longer interfoliolar segments 

3.5-6 cm; lft-pulvinules stout 2-3.5 mm; lfts strongly 

accrescent distally, the blade (ob)ovate- or oblong-

elliptic from inequilateral, antically cuneate, posti-

cally narrow-cordate base, shortly obtusely acumi

nate, the furthest pair ±13-17 x 3.5-7 cm, 2.4-4 

times as long as wide, the margin weakly undulate 

when dry; venation pinnate, the nearly straight, sub

centric midrib giving rise on each side to ±5-8 in

curved-ascending secondary nerves, the first on prox

imal side hardly stronger than the rest, the tertiary 

venules very finely prominulous. Peduncles 2-5 m m ; 

capitula (Lundell 16169) ±7—15-fld, the receptacle 

1-1.5 m m diam; bracts obtusely deltate <1 mm, per

sistent; calyx sessile campanulate, externally nerve

less 2.3-3 x 1 mm, the obtuse teeth ±0.2 m m ; corolla 

6.5-7 mm, the tube cylindric, the ovate lobes ±0.7 
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m m ; androecium (in one bud) 24-merous, becoming 

±17.5 m m , the tube 10 mm, the intrastaminal disc 0.5 

mm; ovary glabrous. Pods pendulous from the trunk, 

sessile, in profile when fully fertile ±7-seeded (by 

abortion of ovules sometimes pseudostipitate), mas

sively linear-oblong, straight or slightly recurved and 

attaining 27 x 3.5 cm, at apex abruptly decurved-

apiculate, nearly 3 cm thick, the valves ligneous, not 

seen when fresh, when ripe and dry biconvex, coarsely 

deeply alveolate-reticulate overall, the ridges between 

areolae acute, randomly anastomosing; dehiscence 

valvate, through the ventral suture, the valves only 

narrowly gaping; seeds uniseriate or narrowly imbri

cate, obese, oblong compressed or variably distorted 

by mutual pressure, the papery testa dark brown, frag

ile, pleurogram 0. 

In forest, 180-450 m, apparently localized in Hon

duras (Col6n, Atlantida) and Guatemala (Peten). — 

Not mapped. — Fl. in VII; fr. ripe VI-VII, but full 

cycle not known. 

39. Zygia brenesii (Standley) L. Rico, Kew Bull. 46: 

495. 1991. Pithecolobium brenesii Standley, Publ. 

Field Mus. Nat. Hist., Bot. Ser. 18 (Fl. Costa Rica): 

506. 1937. — "[COSTA RICA. Prov. Alajuela:] 

entre Rio Jesus y Alto de la Calera de San Ramon, 

1,000-1,050 meters, [Alberto M.] Brenes 5496." — 

Holotypus, collected 1 Mar 1922, F!; isotypus, NY!. 

Pithecolobium palmanum Standley, Publ. Field Mus. Nat. 
Hist., Bot. Ser. 18 (Fl. Costa Rica): 508. 1937. — "[Costa 
Rica. prov. Alajuela:] between San Miguel and La Palma 
de San Ramon, 1,000-1050 meters, [Alberto M.] Brenes 
3496." — Holotypus, collected 20 May 1927, F!; isotypus, 
NY!. — Zygiapalmana (Standley) L. Rico, Kew Bull. 49: 
504. 1991. 
Pithecellobium palmanum sensu Holdridge & Poveda, Arb. 
Costa Rica 1: 121 + fig. 1975. 

Arborescent shrubs with the gray bark, ample lfts, 

and cauliflory of sect. Zygia, reportedly attaining 15 

m but seen in fl when 3 m tall, glabrous except for 

brownish-puberulent young lf- and inflorescence-

axes, the papery lfts bicolored, dull brown-olivaceous 

above, paler beneath, the loosely racemose or subum-

bellate, relatively long red fls borne either on the 

main trunks, or on slender annotinous branchlets, or 

on both. Stipules lanceolate 2-6.5 mm, 3-5-nerved 

when young, early papery and deciduous. Lf-formula 

i/(21/2-)31/2-41/2, each pinna (5-)7-9-foliolate; peti

oles stout ±3-6 x 2-3 mm; nectary at top of petiole 

cupular 1-1.7 m m diam, sometimes incipiently stipi

tate; rachis of pinnae 5.5-18 cm, the longer interfoli

olar segments 2-5 cm; lft-petiolules ±2-3.5 mm; lfts 

irregularly accrescent distally, the blades inequilater

ally elhptic, lance-elliptic, or (ob)ovate-elliptic from 

asymmetrically cuneate base, short-acuminate, the dis

tal pair in ampler lvs 7-19 x 2.6-7 (in some smaller 

sun-leaves only 5.5 x 2.5) cm, (2-)2.2-3.4 times as 

long as wide; venation subsymmetrically pinnate, the 

midrib either straight or gently incurved, the secon

dary nerves ±5-8 on each side, the tertiary and retic

ular veinlets weakly raised on both faces. Racemes 

±9-15-fld, the simple axis, including short peduncle, 

6-35 mm; bracts <1 m m , persistent; pedicels at and 

after anthesis (1.2-)1.6-4(-5.5) x 0.4-0.6 mm, some

times scarcely perceptible in bud; perianth (4—)5-

merous, red, glabrous except for sometimes micropu-

berulent corolla-lobes, the membranous calyx faintly 

5-nerved, the corolla weakly striate in age; calyx cam

panulate or deeply campanulate (1.8-)2-4 x 1.6-2 

mm, the depressed-deltate or subobsolete teeth 0.1-

0.4 mm; corolla cylindric a trifle dilated upward, 

(16.5-) 18-21 mm, the narrowly lance-ovate lobes 

2.3-4 mm, not over half as long as corolla; androe

cium 52-56-merous, the stemonozone 1.2—3(—5) mm; 

intrastaminal nectary 0.6-1 mm; ovary at anthesis gla

brous. Pods not seen. 

In wet forest or forest remnants, commonly along 

streams, 800-1050 m, apparently confined to the en

virons of San Ramon, in prov. Alajuela, Costa Rica. 

— Not mapped. — Fl. II-V. 

The diagnostic syndrome of Z. brenesii consists of: 

shortly racemose fls; relatively long, red corolla; and 

pluristaminate androecium with proportionately short 

tube and red tassel. 

Zygia brenesii and Z palmana are here regarded as 

conspecific. Standley described Pithecolobium bren

esii as similar to Nicaraguan P. englesingii but larger-

flowered; he offered no diagnostic remark about P. 

brenesii. Rico transferred both to Zygia, but with 

characteristic insouciance vouchsafed no supporting 

evidence. It seems implausible that two narrowly sym

patric and endemic species that share a flower unusual 

elsewhere in their genus could coexist in Alajuela; but 

proof is contingent on study of the fruits. 

40. Zygia morongii Barneby & Grimes, sp. nov. 

Pithecellobium cauliflorum sensu Morong & Brit

ton, Ann. New York Acad. Sci. 7: 102. 1892; Hoc, 

Darwiniana 23: 535, fig. 3. 1981; non P. cauliflo

rum (Willdenow) Martius, 1837, a quo imprimis fo

liolis subsymmetrice penninerviis et leguminis post 

pedicellum late retrogressi valvulis lignescentibus 

abstat. — Paraguay. Gran Chaco, 31 Dec. 1888 (fl., 

fr.), T. Morong 360. — Holotypus, NY; isotypus, 
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NY. — Paratypi, Paraguay. Central: in regione lacus 

Ypacaray, May 1913 (fl.), T. Rojas in Hassler 

12635, G, NY. Argentina. Corrientes, Apr 1956 (fl.), 

T. M. Pedersen 3881, NY. 

Freely branched, macrophyllidious arborescent 

shrubs 3-10 m with pallid terete annotinous branch-

lets, the young stems and lf-axes thinly (seldom more 

densely) pilosulous or puberulent but often glabrate in 

age, the lfts (dry) bicolored, brown-olivaceous sublus

trous above, a httle paler beneath, glabrous except in 

vernation, the loose capitula of white, pink-stamened 

fls shortly pedunculate from defoliate knots on annot

inous and older wood (rarely also from a few annoti

nous, still foliate nodes). Stipules triangular or lanceo

late 1-5 m m , firm subpersistent, weakly ±5-nerved 

only when young. Lf-formula i/lVi(-2Vi), the lfts in 

most lvs exactly 6, in random lvs 8 or 10; petioles 3-6 

x 1.4—2 m m ; nectary near tip of lf-stk sessile, plane or 

shallowly cupular 1-1.6 m m diam, a smaller one at tip 

of each pinna-rachis; rachis of pinnae 1.3-4 cm, the 1 

(or longer of 2) interfoliolar segments 1-2.2 cm, the 

small odd posterior lft inserted close above pinna-

pulvinus; lft-pulvinules 1.7-3 x 0.8-1.5 m m ; lfts in

equilaterally elliptic or ovate-elliptic from asymmetri

cally cuneate or shallowly semicordate base, very 

shortly obtusely acuminate, the distal pair 4-8.5(-10) 

x 2-3.8(-5) cm, ±2-2.3 times as long as wide; vena

tion pinnate, the straight, shghtly excentric midrib giv

ing rise on each side to 5-8 incurved-ascending sec

ondary nerves feebly brochidodrome well within the 

plane margin, these and the tertiary and reticular 

venules prominulous on both faces of blade but more 

sharply so beneath. Peduncles 1.5-6 m m ; capitula 

3-14-fld, the axis 1.5-3 m m ; bracts 0.5-0.9 m m , per

sistent; perianth glabrous except for minute puberu-

lence at mouth of calyx and at tip of corolla-lobes, the 

calyx weakly 5- or 10-nerved, the corolla-tube finely 

striate; calyx campanulate (1-) 1.5-3 x 1-1.6 m m , the 

depressed-deltate teeth often unequal, 0.1-0.4 m m ; 

corolla narrowly trumpet-shaped 5.5-8.7 m m , at top 

of tube 1.7-2.8 m m diam, the ovate subacute lobes 

1.3-2.1 m m ; androecium 43-53-merous, 20-23 m m , 

the tube exserted 0.5-4-.5 m m , the tassel pink; ste

monozone 1-1.4 m m ; disc 0.3-0.6 m m . Pods sohtary, 

sessile, attached laterally above the broadly rounded 

base, in profile oblong to broad-linear 3-13 x 2-2.9 

cm, usually gently recurved, obtuse apiculate, ±3-5-

seeded, planocompressed becoming low-convex over 

seeds, framed by thickened but scarcely prominent su

tures, the rigidly pithy-hgneous valves smooth, dull-

brown, minutely often densely brownish-pubemlent, 

in section 1.1-2 m m thick; dehiscence follicular, the 

ventral suture narrowly gaping; seeds subcontiguous 

but scarcely imbricate, round or elhptic in broad view, 

±15-16 m m diam, the testa brown papery, lacking 

pleurogram. 

In swampy woodlands and riverine forest of the 

Paraguai-Parana basin below 120 m, in N E Argentina 

and centr. Paraguay (within 25°-28°S, 55°30'-59°W): 

in Argentina from far E Formosa and Chaco E across 

N Corrientes into S W Misiones; thence weakly N into 

centr. Paraguay; disjunct in Mato Grosso do Sul (mun. 

Corumb£) near Ponte do Areiao (not mapped). — 

M a p 28. — Fl. IX-VI. — Arbol moneda, granadillo 

de rio, guard-pert. 

Zygia morongii has been known for a century but 

has consistently been mistaken for our Z latifolia var. 

communis, from which it differs in conventionally 

pinnate venation of the leaflets and in the lignescent 

pod. The leaves are compatible with Z cataractae 

and the fruits almost with Z inaequalis, but the com

bination is alien to both. The leaves are indistinguish

able technically from those of the sympatric Z 

cataractae, but this has narrower, glabrous flowers, 

shorter calyces, and the thin-walled pod of its species. 

Herein we follow Hoc (1981) exactly in delimitation 

of the two localized zygias that she described and fig

ured as Pithecellobium cauliflorum and P. divarica-

tum but differ in our interpretation of their affinities 

and consequently in the nomenclature adopted. 

41. Zygia ampla (Bentham) Pittier, 3rd Conf. In-

teram. Agric. Caracas 359. 1945. Pithecolobium 

amplum Bentham in Martius, Fl. Bras. 15(2): 451. 

1876. — "Habitat in silvis 'Gapo'prope Manaos, 

prov. do Alto Amazonas: Spruce n. 1852." — Holo

typus, K (hb. Bentham.)!. = N Y Neg. 2028; isoty

pus, +B = F Neg. 1179V 

Pithecolobium brevispicatum Ducke, Arch. Jard. Bot. Rio de 

Janeiro 3: 69. 1922. — "... in civitate Para in silva riparia 

fluminis Trombetas prope cataractam Porteira l[egit] A. 

Ducke 29-11-1907 n. 4.949, fluminis Xingu prope Altamira 

l[egit] A. Ducke 21-8-1919 H[erb.] J[ard.] B[ot.] R[io de 

Janeiro] n. 10.202, fluminis Guama superioris prope Sao 

Jose (supra Ourem) l[egit] R. Siqueira 12-12-1903 n. 4.065 

. . . [also cited are J. Huber 8829 and Ducke in M G 685]." 

— Syntypi, Ducke 10202 (RB), Huber 8829 (MG). 

Pithecellobium amplum sensu Barbosa, 1991: 319. 

Slender macrophylhdious cauliflorous trees (3-) 

4-10 m with trunk attaining 1.5 d m dbh, the young 

stems, lf-axes, and inflorescence densely sordid-

puberulent but the lfts commonly so only along prin

ciple nerves (the intervenium rarely also remotely 
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puberulent), the inflorescence when fully expanded a 

short, simple or few-branched pseudoraceme of capit-

uliform spikes, these short to laxly elongate. Stipules 

(few seen) deltate-triangular 1-1.5 (-?) mm, not stri

ate, caducous. Lf-formula i/31/2-51/2(-61/2), each lf 14-

22(-26)-foliolate; lf-stks 3-10 x 1.6-5 mm; nectary 

at tip of petiole sessile, shallowly cupular or almost 

plane, 1.6-3 m m diam, similar but smaller nectaries 

between some distal or between all lft-pairs; pinnae 

divergent almost at right angles from the petiole, 

thence either straight or incurved, often of unequal 

length, the longer one 11-21 (-28) cm, the longer in

terfoliolar segments 3-6.5(-9) cm; pulvinules 2-5 x 

0.8-2.2 mm; lfts usually accrescent distally, narrowly 

to broadly ovate-elliptic from inequilaterally broad-

cuneate or shallowly semicordate base, shortly 

acuminate, the distal pair (8-)9-20(-27) x 3-9.5 cm, 

2.2-3.4(-3.7) times as long as wide; venation pro

minulous only on lower face, the subcentric, straight 

or nearly straight midrib giving rise on each side to 

2-5 major incurved-ascending (and indefinite weak 

intercalary) secondary nerves, the first or both first 

and second of these on posterior side (in proportion

ately ample lfts on both sides) of midrib produced 

well beyond midblade, the tertiary and reticular venu

lation faint or ill-defined. Inflorescence more or less 

compound but very variable in extension of axes, the 

primary one 1.5-5 cm, sometimes scarcely devel

oped, the peduncles 1-5 mm, all or most of them sub

tended by a rudimentary lf-stk with nectary; capitula 

8-20-fld, the sessile fls either contiguous or well sep

arated, the floral axis becoming 1.5-7 mm; bracts 

ovate acute, <1 mm, persistent; perianth brown-

puberulent overall, the calyx faintly 5-nerved, the 

corolla-tube finely striate; calyx campanulate, some

times deeply so, 0.9-1.9(-2.4) x 0.7-1.3 mm, the 

teeth at most 0.2 mm, often subobsolete; corolla tubu

lar, only slightly dilated at the hmb, 4.5-6.7(-8) mm, 

the erect lobes 0.6-1.3 mm; androecium 26-38(^-6)-

merous, 16-20(-23) mm, the tube 7-10(-12) mm, 

exserted 1-2.8 mm, the tassel pink or crimson; in

trastaminal disc 0.3-0.45 mm; ovary glabrous, taper

ing into the style. Pods (few seen) sessile, broad-

linear, straight or gently retrofalcate, 8-18 x 1.8-2.8 

cm, planocompressed, to 12-seeded, the stiffly leath

ery, dark brown, low-venulose valves framed by shal

lowly undulate or nearly straight sutures 1.5-3 m m 

wide, at first densely puberulent, glabrescent; dehis

cence and seeds unknown. 

In annually flooded forest, mostly below 200 m but 

ascending to 600 m in Guyana, scattered through 

centr. and E Amazonia between ±3°N and 5°S, in 

Brazil from the lower Japura in Amazonas E to the 

Amazon delta and N Maranhao, N through Roraima 

just into Guyana (Kanuku Mts., Kuyuwini River), and 

known from one station on the sources of the Tocan-

tins near 14°50'S in Goias. — Map 31. — Fl. VIII-

XII. — Jarendeua de sapo. 

42. Zygia cupirensis (Barbosa) L. Rico, Kew Bull. 

46: 498. 1991. Pithecellobium cupirense Barbosa, 

Caldasia 14: 399. 1986. — "VENEZUELA, Estado 

Miranda, cerro del Bachiller, quebrada Corozal, al 

sur de Santa Cruz, 10°9'N, 65°48'W, 10 K m por 

aire desde Cupira, 300-700 msnm, 20-26 Mar 

1978, J. A. Steyermark & G. Davidse 16504 fl fr." 

— Holotypus, M O n.v.; isotypus, NY!. 

Slender cauliflorous trees of forest understory, with 

terete palhd branches, the nascent stems, lf-axes and 

inflorescence minutely puberulent with sordid hairs 

but the adult foliage glabrous, the thinly papery, dull-

olivaceous lfts only a trifle paler beneath, the white or 

white pink-stamened fls borne in short spikes arising 

directly from scaley knots on annotinous and older 

branches. Stipules triangular-lanceolate 1-2.5 x 0.6-

1.5 mm, submembranous or thickened in age but not 

striate externally, deciduous. Lf-formula H3V2-AV2, 

the lfts 7-9 per pinna; petioles 3-6 x 0.6-1.5 mm; 

nectary between the 1 pair of pinnae sessile round, 

shallowly cupular thick-rimmed 1.3-2.5 m m diam, 

similar but smaller ones between furthest 1-2 pairs of 

lfts; pinna-rachises 4-11 cm, the longer interfoliolar 

segments ±2-3 cm; lft-pulvinules 0.8-3 x 0.8-1.3 

mm; lfts distally accrescent, elliptic or ovate-elliptic 

from inequilaterally broad-cuneate or semicordate 

base, shortly acuminate, the distal and penultimate 

pairs (4.5-)5-9 x 2-4 cm, 2.3-3.2 times as long as 

wide; venation pinnate, the nearly centric, straight or 

gently incurved midrib giving rise on each side to 

±6-9 very slender secondary (and random inter

calary) nerves weakly brochidodrome within the 

plane margin, the tertiary venulation random weak. 

Spikes 4-10-fld, the very slender axis, including short 

peduncle, not more than 11 mm; bracts deltate 0.5-

0.6 mm; perianth silky-strigulose-pilosulous overall, 

the corolla tube finely striate-nerved, the calyx and 

corolla-lobes externally nerveless; calyx subhemi-

spherical 0.6-0.8 x 1-1.2 mm, the deltate teeth 

0.2-0.3 mm; corolla tubular, slightly dilated distally, 

5.5-6.7 mm, the ovate lobes 0.6-1 m m ; androecium 

32-38-merous, 18-26 mm, the tube 12.5-15.5 mm, 

exserted 7-9 mm; disc reduced to rudimentary callosi

ties on inner face of androecial tube. Pods when well-
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Map 31. Distribution of Zygia ampla in South America. 

fertilized broad-linear in profile, straight or very 

gently decurved, to 12-seeded, but often imperfect 

and narrow-oblong as little as 7 cm and only 2-3-

seeded, in either case 2-2.7 cm wide, narrowed at 

base into a short neck, abruptly apiculate, planocom

pressed, the leathery but not rigid valves not over 0.6 

m m thick in section, framed by slender sutures at 

most 2 m m wide, the epicarp dull brown, smooth ex

cept for faint random nervation, densely minutely 

subappressed-puberulent overall; dehiscence and ripe 

seeds not seen. 

In understory of semideciduous woodland at 

±300-600 m, not recorded from streamside habitats, 

very local on the Caribbean slope in N E Venezuela: 

near S border of state of Miranda; and on Paria Penin

sula in state of Sucre. — Map. 27. — Fl. VI-VII. 

The epithet refers to the township of Cupira in the 

state of Miranda. 

43. Zygia cataractae (Humboldt, Bonpland & Kunth) 

L. Rico, Kew Bull. 46: 496. 1991. Inga cataractae 

Humboldt, Bonpland & Kunth, Nov. Gen. Sp. 

6(qu): 297. 1824. — "Crescit ad cataractam Java-

riveni, prope Atures Orinocensium [Amazonas, 

Venezuela]." — Holotypus, so labeled, P-HBK!. — 

Pithecolobium cataractae (Humboldt, Bonpland & 

Kunth) Bentham, London J. Bot. 3: 213. 1844. 

Feuilleea cataractae (Humboldt, Bonpland & 

Kunth) O. Kuntze, Revis. Gen. PI. 1: 185. 1891. 

Inga glomerata de Candolle, Prodr. 2: 438. 1825. — ". . in 

Cayenna [French Guiana]," no collector given. — Holotypus, 

G-DC! = F Neg. 7070V — Pithecolobium glomeratum (de 

Candolle) Bentham, London. J. Bot. 3: 213. 1844. — Zygia 

glomerata (de Candolle) Pittier, Trab. Mus. Com. Venezuela 

2: 70 = Arb. Arbust. Legum. 1: 40. 1927, the epithet misat-

tributed to Vellozo and bibliographic citation lacking. 

Inga ramiflora G. Don, Gen. Hist. 2: 392. 1832. — "Native 

of Guayaquil. Mimosa ramiflora, Ruiz et Pav[6n] in herb. 
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Lambfert.]." — Holotype to be sought at OXF. — Equated 
by Bentham (1875: 595) with Pithecolobium glomeratum 
Bentham quod = Z. cataractae L. Rico. — Non /. ramiflora 

Steudel, 1843. 

Pithecolobium cauliflorum fma. niveum Lindman, Bih. 

Kongl. Svenska Vetensk.-Acad. Handl. 24(3): 7: 56. 1898. 

— "Bras[il]: Matto Grosso, S Cruz da Barra do Rio dos 

Bugres, in ripa silvatica fluvii Alto-Paraguay [±15°S, 

57°10,W], mens. Apr. [1894] florens (A. 3193)." — Holo

typus, S (3 sheets)!. 
Pithecellobium divaricatum Bentham, London. J. Bot. 3: 

213. 1844. — "Brazil, [L. Riedel, commun.] Langsdorff." 

— Holotypus, received by Bentham from Petrograd under 

the unpublished name Inga divaricata Bongard, K (hb. 

Bentham., annot. Sandwith)! = N Y Neg. 2025; isotypi, N Y 

(3 sheets, one labeled with location and number, one with

out locality but numbered Riedel 2195, the other without 

number, from Borba, collected 18 Jul 1828)!. — Zygia di

varicata (Bentham) Pittier, Trab. Mus. Com. Venezuela 2: 

69 = Arb. Arbust. Legum. 1: 39. 1927, lacking full biblio

graphic citation. 

Calliandra schwackeana Taubert, Flora 75: 69. 1892. — 

"Habitat in Brasilia boreali prope Manaos: Schwacke n. 

111,291; Glaziou 13793." — Syntypi, ̂ B, one (Glaziou 
13793) = F. Neg. 1256V 

Pithecellobium divaricatum sensu Hoc, Darwiniana 23: 

538, fig. 4. 1981; Barbosa, 1991: 305, fig. 10. 
P. glomeratum sensu Barbosa, 1991: 311, the name illegiti

mate in this context, because synonymized with P. catarac
tae, based on an earlier epithet. 

Macrophyllidious arborescent shrubs and slender 

trees, at anthesis (1.5—)2—12(—15, once recorded, Little 

8415, N Y, as 25) m tall, commonly several-stemmed 

from base, the trunk(s) attaining l-1.5(-"4") d m dbh, 

the annotinous and older branches pallid, gray or yel

lowish, the nascent branchlets brown-strigulose, the lf-

axes sometimes and the inflorescence-axes almost 

always minutely strigulose but the dull olivaceous, 

moderately bicolored, stiffly chartaceous lfts glabrous, 

the inflorescence composed of capitula or capituliform 

spikes of sessile fls arising, either solitary or fascicu

late, either directly from knots on trunk and annoti

nous or older branches or exceptionally from older lf-

axils, or rarely assembled into condensed few-

capitulate efohate pseudoracemes. Stipules deltate or 

triangular (0.5-)0.7-2.3 m m , nerveless dorsally, usu

ally caducous, absent from fruiting specimens. Lf-

formula usually i/1 Vi, rarely (and not in all lvs of an in

dividual) i/2, the distal pair about twice as large as the 

l(-2) proximal ones; lf-stks 2-11 (-13) x 1.3-2.5 m m ; 

nectary at tip of lf-stk sessile, round (0.8—)1.1-2.7 m m 

diam, either shallow-cupular or low-convex within a 

cupular margin, often bug-eaten, a similar but smaller 

nectary at tip of each pinna; pinna-rachises (0.7-)1.5-

5.5 cm, the posterior lft (or pair of lfts) inserted well 

below middle, often close to pulvinus; lft-pulvinules 

in dorsal view 2-5 m m ; lft-blades elhptic to ovate- or 

lance-elliptic from more or less inequilateral, either 

cuneate or semicordate base, shortly acuminate and at 

very tip either deltately acute or obtuse, the distal pair 

of larger lvs (6-)8-18(-20) x (2.6-)3-6.5(-8) cm, 

(2-)2.1-3.9 (-4.4) times as long as wide; venation pri

marily pinnate, the straight or gently incurved, sub

centric midrib giving rise on each side to 6-10 major 

(and indefinite intercalary) secondary nerves widely 

incurved-ascending and brochidodrome well within 

the plane margin, and these to tertiary and reticular 

venulation usually finely prominulous on both faces. 

Peduncles 1—9(—11) m m , mostly arising directly from 

the cauline knot, a pseudoracemose axis up to 2 cm 

sometimes developing, its early nodes subtended by a 

rudimentary lf-stk with nectary; capitula (5-)8-25-fld, 

the receptacle 1-5 m m ; bracts <1 m m , persistent; 

perianth glabrous or puberulent, the calyx weakly 5-

nerved, the corolla-tube dehcately but prominulously 

±15-nerved, the lobes almost nerveless; calyx shallow-

cupular to deeply campanulate, (0.45-)0.6-2.6 (-3.1) 

x 0.7-1.5 m m , 0.5-2.5 times as long as wide, the teeth 

minute, not over 0.2 m m , the orifice often merely 

crenulate; corolla subcylindric (4.5-)5.5-9 (-10) m m , 

the erect, often unequal lobes 0.5-1.8 m m ; androe

cium (24-)28-55(-62)-merous 15-22 m m , the tube 

7-12(-12.5) m m , exserted from corolla 0.5^4 m m , 

usually white throughout, but the tassel sometimes 

pink; intrastaminal disc 0.3-0.8 m m tall; ovary sub

sessile, linear-elliptic, glabrous, the stigma scarcely 

dilated, ±0.1-0.2 m m diam. Pods 1-3 per capitulum, 

sessile or almost so, in profile broad-linear, variably 

recurved, either weakly falcate or bent into a circle, 

when well fertilized 8-28 x 1.4-2.6 cm, 8-14-seeded, 

strongly compressed, the coriaceous, glabrous or ex

ceptionally finely puberulent valves at first green and 

plane except for a depressed papilla over each seed, 

becoming brown and low-convex over seeds, framed 

by longitudinally sulcate sutures; dehiscence tardy, 

through the ventral suture, the valves narrowly gaping 

to release the seeds; seeds transverse, compressed but 

plump, in broad view obtusely rhombic or oblong-

elliptic, ±15-20 x 13-16 m m , the papery testa dull 

brown, lacking pleurogram. 

In riparian woodland subject to flooding, on low 

riverbanks, in gallery forest, mostly below 250 m but 

attaining 475 m in Venezuelan Guayana, interruptedly 

widespread over the Amazon basin, the S half of the 

Orinoco basin, and the Guianas, between 9°N and 

13°30'S latitude, thence rarely S in Brazil to the head

waters of Rfo Paranaiba in the Triangulo Mineiro; 

reappearing disjunctly, in a form with relatively small 

lvs, along the lower Parana and adj. Paraguai Rivers in 
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lat. 27°-28°S, in N E Argentina (SW Misiones, N Cor

rientes, N E Santa Fe) and contiguous Paraguay; one 

disjunct record from Pacific Ecuador (Milagro, 

Guayas). — Map 32. — Fl. nearly throughout the year, 

most profusely VI-X. — Cimbra-potro (Orinoco val

ley); clavellino, guama de rana (Venezuelan Gua

yana); alikuyu (Guyana); bushillca, yacushapam 

(Peru); inga branca (N Amazonian Brazil); guard-pert 

(Argentina, applied also to sympatric Z morongii). 

44. Zygia longifolia (Willdenow) Britton & Rose, N. 

Amer. Fl. 23: 40. 1928. Inga longifolia Humboldt & 

Bonpland ex Willdenow, Sp. PI. 4: 1010. 1806. — 

"Habitat in America meridionalir — Holotypus, a 

single lf, collected (Humboldt, Bonpland & Kunth, 

1823: 298) "prope Cavico Bracamorensium, ad 

ripam fluminis Chamayae, alt. 350 hex. [near 6°S, 

79°W in S Jaen, Cajamarca, Peru, at ±635 m]." — 

Holotypus, annotated "3647, Humboldt" B-WILLD 

19019, seen in microfiche!. — Feuilleea longifolia 

(Willdenow) O. Kuntze, Revis. Gen. PI. 1: 185. 

1891. — Pithecolobium longifolium (Willdenow) 

Standley, Publ. Field Mus. Nat. Hist., Bot. Ser. 4: 

212. 1929. 

Mimosa Hgustrina Vahl, Eclog. Amer. 3: 34, t. 27. 1807, 

homonym, poster, non M. Hgustrina Jacquin, 1801. — 

"[Colombia.] Habitat at St. Martham. von Rohr." — Holo

typus, C (hb. Vahl.) = F Neg. 21906\. — Inga vahliana de 

Candolle, Prodr. 2: 438. 1825. — Pithecolobium ligus
trinum (Vahl) Bentham, London J. Bot. 3: 213. 1844, 

comb, illegit. — P. vahlianum (de Candolle) Bentham, 

Trans. Linn. Soc. London 30: 594. 1875, comb, illegit. (an 

earlier available basionymic longifolia cited in synonymy). 

Inga falciformis de Candolle, Prodr. 2: 438. 1825. — ". . . 
ad Sanctam-Martham [Colombia] legit cl. Bertero." — 

Holotypus, G-DC = F Neg. 6975V — Equated with Pithe

colobium ligustrinum by Bentham, 1844: 213. 

Pithecolobium glomeratum var. spicatum Seemann, Bot. 

Voy. Herald 3: 116. 1853. — "On the banks of all the rivers 

of the Isthmus [of Panama]." — Holotypus, BM!. — 

Misidentified by Bentham (1875: 595) with Pithecolobium 

cognatum; correctly equated by Britton & Rose (1928: 40) 

with Zygia longifolia. 
Pithecolobium longifolium sensu Woodson & Schery, 1950: 

235, fig. 88. 
Pithecellobium longifolium sensu Barbosa, 1991: 307. 

Macrophyllidious cauliflorous trees 6-20(-24) m 

with trunk attaining 1 m dbh (mostly less), sometimes 

flowering as arborescent shrubs 2.5 m upward, ap

pearing glabrous and the mature foliage always so, the 

axes of the inflorescence commonly puberulent, the 

dull olivaceous lfts bicolored, pale beneath, the fra

grant white, either white- or pink-stamened fls borne 

in short simple spikes fasciculate on knots along an

notinous and older branches. Stipules depressed-

deltate, deltate, ovate or lanceolate, obtuse or acute, 

0.8-2.6(-3) m m , nerveless or faintly 1-3-nerved dor

sally, deciduous. Lf-formula il\V2(-2V2), all but very 

occasional depauperate lvs exactly 6-foliolate, the dis

tal pair of lfts about twice as long as the proximal one, 

this inserted at or usually much below middle of 

pinna-rachis; lf-stks 2-13(-20, commonly <10) x 0.8-

2 m m , shallowly sulcate ventrally; a round, button-

shaped or shallowly cupular nectary 0.7-2.2 m m diam 

at tip of lf-stk and a scarcely smaller one at tip of each 

pinna-rachis; rachis of pinnae (0.7-) 1.3^4.5 cm; pul

vinule of distal lfts 1.2-3 m m ; blade of lfts either 

broadly or narrowly elhptic, elliptic-oblanceolate, or 

ovate-elhptic, from inequilaterally cuneate base, acute 

or shortly acuminate, the distal pair (7—)9—16 x (1.5-) 

2.2-5(-6.5) cm, (2.3-)2.7^.8 times as long as wide; 

venation of lfts pinnate, the subcentric, straight or 

almost straight midrib giving rise on each side to 6-10 

major (and often random intercalary) secondary 

nerves, these slenderly prominulous on both faces or 

only beneath, the tertiary and reticular venulation faint 

or fully immersed. Fl-spikes (10—) 12—30-fld, the axis 

including short peduncle (5-)8-23(-30) m m ; bracts 

ovate acute 0.6-0.9 m m , persistent; perianth glabrous 

or puberulent, especially toward orifice of calyx and 

corolla, the calyx faintly 5(-10)-nerved, the greenish 

white or pinkish corolla-tube striately nerved, the 

erect ovate lobes nerveless; calyx shallowly or deeply 

campanulate 0.7-2.4 x 0.8-1.3 m m , the teeth 0.15-0.5 

m m , the tube often ruptured by expansion of the nec

tarial disc; corolla (4.5-)5-7(-8.2) m m , the often un

equal lobes 0.5-1.4 m m ; androecium 20-30(re-

doubled, to 54)-merous, 14.5-21 m m , the whitish 

tube (6.5-)7-10.5 m m , exserted 1^.5(-5) m m , vari

ably dilated upward, the tassel white or pink; nectar

ial disc 0.3-0.6 m m tall; ovary linear, glabrous; 

stigma poriform, ±0.1-0.2 m m diam. Pods l(-2) per 

spike, pendulous, sessile or almost so, broad-linear, 

planocompressed becoming at maturity low-convex 

over seeds, highly variable in length, width and cur

vature, nearly straight to strongly falcate and when 

proportionately long also randomly twisted, in profile 

(6-)8-44 x 1.4-2.2 c m and when well fertilized 10-

17-seeded, the prominulous sutures either nearly 

straight or undulately constricted between seeds, the 

coriaceous valves dark brown when ripe, weakly 

venulose, glabrous; seeds ordinarily subvertically de

scending, in broad view oblong-elliptic 17-29 x 9-13 

m m , in some shorter pods (see discussion) horizontal 

and only 8-13 x 6-10 m m , the papery brown testa 

finely wrinkled, dull, lacking pleurogram. 
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MAP 32. Distribution of Zygia cataractae in South America. 

Riverbanks, gallery woodland, streambed thickets, 

seasonally flooded mixed forest or palm forest, as

cending from the edge of mangrove near sea level into 

premontane wet forest, in Costa Rica to 600-1250 m, 

in Colombia to 800-900 m, in Peru to 1150-1500 m, 

widespread and locally abundant in Central and 

Andean South America between ±15°N and 10°S: N E 

Honduras S and E to N Colombia and N W Venezuela, 

thence S along the Pacific slope to Piura and Caja

marca and through intermontane valleys and E foot

hills of the Andes to Junin. — Map 33. — Fl. inter

mittently through the year, but most profusely VI-I. 

— Guana (Honduras); sotocaballo or azote-caballo 

(Costa Rica); apa (Panama); am€, chiparo or chipero, 

guamo prieto, pichinde (Colombia); buscilla or 

bushica, chichimbina, samik (Peru). 

Some Peruvian specimens, from depts. Piura (An-

gulo 4114, NY), Huanuco (Swingle 29A, NY), and 
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Map 33. Distribution of Zygia longifolia in Central and South America. 

Amazonas (Berlin 851, N Y ) are distinguished by 

short broad pods ±6-13 x 1.7-1.9 cm in which the rel

atively short seeds are oriented across (not parallel to) 

the fruit's long axis. There is no apparent difference in 

foliage from other Andean material with the long fruit 

and descending seeds of what is ordinarily accepted as 

genuine Z. longifolia. More observations of flowering 

and correlated fruiting material are needed, and it 

must be borne in mind that Humboldt's Inga longi

folia, collected in flower, could very well turn out to 

have fruits of the modified shortened type. 

45. Zygia paucijugata (Lundell) L. Rico, Kew Bull. 

46: 504. 1991. Pithecolobium paucijugatum Lun

dell, Contr. Univ. Michigan Herb. 6: 30. 1941. — 

"MEXICO: Veracruz, at Fortufio on the Coatzacoal-

cos River, March, 1937, Llewel[l]yn Williams 

8290r — Holotypus, MICH! = MICH Neg. 3809. 
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Arborescent shrubs attaining 7 m, glabrous except 

for micropuberulent inflorescence, with terete branch-

lets, elhptic, dull olivaceous lfts, and capitula of 

whitish or greenish yellow fls arising singly or fas

ciculate from knots on annotinous and older branch-

lets, exceptionally also from some coeval lf-axils. 

Stipules triangular or subulate ±1-2.5 m m , caducous. 

Lf-formula UW2-2V2, lfts 6-10 per lf; lf-stks including 

discolored pulvinus 4-14 m m , at middle 1-1.6 m m 

diam; nectary at top of lf-stk sessile 0.8-1.3 m m diam; 

rachis of longer pinnae 1-5 cm, the one or the further 

interfoliolar segment ±9-25 m m ; lft-pulvinules 1.3-

2.5 m m ; lfts accrescent distally, the blades elhptic or 

narrowly elhptic from inequilaterally cuneate base, at-

tenuately acuminate, the distal pair 8-11.5 x 2.2-4 

cm, (2.9-)3.2-4.5(^4.8) times as long as wide; midrib 

subcentric and nearly straight, giving rise to ±5-7 

major (but slender) incurved-ascending secondary 

nerves, the tertiary venulation weak. Peduncles 6-14 

m m ; capitula 8-17-fld, the receptacular axis 1.5-3 

m m ; bracts 0.7-1.3 m m , persistent; perianth minutely 

puberulent overall or only on calyx-teeth and corolla-

lobes, the corolla 5-nerved in age; calyx campanulate 

1.1-2.7 (-"3.2") x 1-1.2 m m , the subulate teeth 0.3-1 

m m ; corolla 6-8.5 m m , the lobes 0.8-1.2 m m ; andro

ecium 14-20 m m , ±30-46-merous, the tube 8.5-11 

m m , stemonozone 0.35-0.5 m m , intrastaminal disc 

±0.4 m m . Pods (Brigada Vdsquez 513, C A S ) sessile, 

broad-hnear, straight, planocompressed ±13 x 2 cm, 

the pale-olivaceous thin-coriaceous, glabrous valves 

framed by nearly straight, micropuberulent sutures 

±0.5 m m wide in dorsal view, low-papillate over each 

of 11 seeds, not seen fully ripe. 

O n riverbanks below 225 m, local in forest of the 

Atlantic slope in Veracruz and adj. Oaxaca, Mexico 

(lat. ±17°-20°N). — Not mapped. 

46. Zygia conzattii (Standley) Britton & Rose, N. 

Amer. Fl. 23: 40. 1928. Calliandra conzattii Stand-

ley, Contr. U.S. Natl. Herb. 20: 188. 1919. — "Type 

. . . [US] no. 763864, collected along the Rio de 

Pilas, Distrito de Pochutla, Oaxaca, Mexico . . . 

April 27, 1917, by C. Conzatti (n. 3191)." — Holo

typus, US!; isotypus (e num), attributed to Conzattii 

& Reko and collected at "Rio Suco," NY!. — Pithe

colobium conzattii Standley, Field Mus. Publ. Bot. 

4: 212. 1929. 

Calliandra scopulina T. S. Brandegee, Univ. Calif. Publ. 

Bot. 10: 183. 1922. — "[MEXICO.] ... in a rocky bar

ranca near Cameron [= Camaron, E of Rancho Mirador], 

Vera Cruz, [C. A. Purpus] No. 8930." — Holotypus, U C 

104119V — Zygia scopulina (T. S. Brandegee) Britton & 

Rose, N. Amer. Fl. 23: 40. 1928. — Pithecolobium scop-

ulinum (T. S. Brandegee) Standley, Field Mus. Publ. Bot. 

4: 212. 1929. 
Zygia recordii Britton & Rose ex Standley, Trop. Woods 7:6. 
1926. — ". . . US . . . 1,209,906, collected by Samuel J. 

Record along the bank of New River, near Guinea Grass, 

British Honduras, Jan. 29,1926." — Holotypus, US!; isoty

pus + photo of holotypus, NY!. — Pithecolobium recordii 

(Standley) Standley, Field Mus. Publ. Bot. 4: 212. 1929. 

Pithecolobium disciferum Lundell, Contr. Univ. Michigan 

Herb. 6: 27. 1941. — "MEXICO. Campeche, at Vapor east 

of Palizada, July 25 to 28, 1939, Eizi Matuda 3908." — 

Holotypus, MICH n.v.; isotypus, NY!. — Equated by Stan

dley & Steyermark, 1946: 80, with P. recordii; and super

fluously by L. Rico, 1991: 505, as "syn. nov." with Z 

recordii. 
Zygia recordii sensu Britton & Rose, 1928: 40; L. Rico, 

1991: 505. Pithecellobium recordii sensu Sousa & Cabr

era, Fl. Quintana Roo 36. 1983. 

Macrophyllous arborescent shrubs precociously 

flowering in understory of swamp forest but attaining 

10(—15) m at maturity, with 1-several twisted trunks 

\-b d m dbh and gray branchlets of the genus, gla

brous or the young twigs and lf-axes thinly sordid-

puberulent with erect-incurved hairs <0.4 m m , the 

glabrous olivaceous lfts thinly papery, pallid beneath, 

the capitula or short dense spikes of small whitish fra

grant fls arising from knots on the trunk and from de

foliate nodes of annotinous and older branchlets. 

Stipules firm, deltate-triangular or subulate 0.6-2 

m m , dorsally nerveless or 1-3-nerved, persistent. Lf-

formula commonly i/l1/2-21/2, randomly H3-3xh, the 

lfts not fewer than 6 or more than 14 per lf; lf-stks 

1.8—4 x 0.7-2.3 m m ; nectary at tip of lf-stk sessile, 

shallowly cupular 0.7-1.4 m m diam, those between 

lfts similar but smaller or randomly lacking; rachis of 

pinnae (1.2-) 1.6-5(-6) cm, the first posterior lft 

borne close to base, the longest (furthest) interfoliolar 

segment 7-24(-28) m m ; lft-pulvinules 1.8-2.1 m m ; 

lfts strongly accrescent distally, the blades narrowly 

to broadly elliptic, lance-elliptic, or ovate from in

equilaterally cuneate or (when relatively wide) from 

postically shallow-cordate base, either obtuse or 

shortly, obtusely acuminate, plane but almost always 

crenulate at margin, the distal pair in well-developed 

lvs (4-)4.5-9.5(-ll) x (1.6-)2-4.5(-5.5) cm, (1.45-) 

1.8-3.1 (-3.4) times as long as wide; venation of lfts 

subsymmetrically pinnate, the moderately displaced, 

straight or gently incurved midrib giving rise on each 

side to 5-8(-9) major incurved-ascending secondary 

nerves, the tertiary and open reticular venulation 

finely prominulous on both faces. Units of inflores

cence (6-)7-23(-30)-fld, their whole axis (including 

peduncle when present) 1.5-11 m m , the peduncle 

itself 0-9 m m , the floral axis 1-11 m m ; bracts deltate 
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or broad-subulate 0.4-0.9 m m , persistent; fls sessile, 

the perianth varying from glabrous to finely puberu

lent overall, the corolla commonly puberulent on 

lobes but otherwise glabrous; calyx variable in 

length, campanulate, deeply campanulate, or cylin

dric, 0.9-3.3 x 0.7-1 (in one example 3-5) mm, 

weakly 5-nerved or externally nerveless, the teeth 

subulate, often unequal, not over 0.3 mm; corolla 

subcylindric (4—)4.7-6.5(-6.8) m m , the ovate, some

times unequal lobes 0.7-1.4 m m ; androecium 28-48 

(-54)-merous, (9-)10-16(-17.5) mm, the tube (6-) 

7.2—16(—17.5) m m ; intrastaminal disc 0.3-0.6 mm; 

ovary at anthesis glabrous. Pods (7—)9—15 x 1-1.4 

cm, (7-)8-13-seeded, in profile broad-linear, nearly 

straight to evenly recurved (or equivalently contorted) 

to a full circle, the ventral suture often shallowly un

dulate, the glabrous coriaceous valves becoming low-

convex over ripe seeds; seeds uniseriate along the 

cavity, subcontiguous but not imbricate, irregularly 

discoid-biconvex ±11-15 m m diam, the testa dark 

brown papery, pleurogram 0. 

On riverbanks and in swampy lowland forest, 

mostly below 250 m but ascending occsionally in wet 

forest to 500 m, locally common in Mexico SE from 

centr. Veracruz, through N Guatemala, Belize, and N 

Honduras to N E Nicaragua; in Mexico extending W 

across the continental divide to S Oaxaca and S Guer

rero. — Map 34. — Fl. prolifically II—VIII, sporadi

cally throughout the year. — Quiebra-hacha, sota-

caballo, turtlebone; all, in effect, generic names for 

sympatric zygias of Central America. 

47. Zygia turneri (McVaugh) Barneby & Grimes, 

comb. nov. Pithecellobium turneri McVaugh, Fl. 

Novogahciana 5: 238. 1987. — Jal[isco]... between 

Bahia de Navidad and La Manzanilla, McVaugh 

20908V — Holotypus, MICH n.v.; isotypi, CAS!, 

NY!. 

Macrophyllidious trees ±10 m tall with gray-white 

branchlets, bifoliolate lvs, and hemispherical capitula 

of white fls arising from the axil of lately fallen lvs, 

glabrous throughout or becoming so, the ample thin-

textured lfts dull olivaceous, paler beneath. Stipules 

deltate-ovate acute 0.4-1 mm, in age pallid and thick

ened but not spinescent, finally deciduous. Lf-formula 

i/1; lf-stks 6-24 m m , at middle <1 m m diam; a cupu

lar, round or elliptic nectary 0.7-1.1 m m diam sessile 

at apex of petiole and of each pinna-rachis, these 

3-13(-18) m m ; lft-pulvinules 0.6-1 mm; lfts broad-

elliptic from inequilaterally cuneate base, short-

acuminate, the larger ones 4-8.5(-l 1) x 2-\ cm, the 

margin undulate; midrib nearly straight and subcen

tric, pinnately branched, the slender, widely ascend

ing secondary nerves 4—7 on each side, the tertiary 

venulation fine and faint. Peduncles solitary 8-15 

mm; capitula 12-22-fld, the receptacle ±1.5 m m 

diam; bracts triangular <1 mm, persistent; fls sessile, 

the white perianth glabrous except for minutely 

brown-puberulent calyx-teeth and papillate tip of 

corolla-lobes; calyx deeply campanulate ±2-3 x 0.7-

1 mm, the teeth 0.2 mm; corolla ±7-9 mm, the tube 

narrowly cylindric, the ovate lobes unequal, 0.5-1.5 

mm; androecium ±44-merous, 17-23 mm, the tube 

±13-16 mm, the anthers ±0.3-0.4 m m diam; intra

staminal disc 0.5 mm, shallowly lobulate; ovary ses

sile, glabrous at anthesis. Pods (immature, ex char.) 

sessile, in profile broad-linear recurved, planocom

pressed, the valves puberulent. 

In deciduous forest or palm forest below 200 m, 

local on plains and low hills of the Pacific coast of 

Mexico in S Jalisco and adj. Colima (long. 103°45 -

104°45'W). — Not mapped. — Fl. VI-XI. 

48. Zygia latifolia (Linnaeus) Fawcett & Rendle, Fl. 

Jamaica 4: 150. 1920. — Typus infra sub var, lati

folia indicatur. 

Macrophylhdious, cauliflorous, arborescent shrubs 

and slender trees, some precociously flowering at 2-4 

m but mostly 4-15 m, exceptionally attaining 20 m, 

with trunk exceptionally to 3 dm dbh, the defoliate 

branches pallid smooth, the young stems and lf-axes 

either glabrous or thinly to densely gray- or sordid-

pilosulous with hairs <0.6 mm, the ample papery lfts 

glabrous except for sometimes puberulent nerves of 

hypophyllum, the inflorescence composed of either 

sessile or shortly pedunculate capitula or short (but 

sometimes loose) spikes of either white, ochroleu

cous or pink, commonly pink-, rarely white-stamened 

fls, each unit of inflorescence arising singly from de

foliate knots of trunk, branches, or both, well below 

current foliage, never assembled into pseudoracemes, 

but sometimes fasciculate. Stipules triangular-ovate, 

deltate, or lanceolate, 1—8(—10) mm, either deciduous 

or persistent through one season (exceptionally 

longer), in texture either thickened and externally 

nerveless, or thinner and prominently striate, when 

persistent sometimes becoming papery and blanched, 

in many specimens forming a loose tuft of scales at 

tip of current year's branchlets. Lf-formula ilxh-3V2 

(-4V2), the lfts most commonly either 3-5 or exactly 

3 or 5 per pinna, the odd posterior one usually very 

small and sometimes lacking; petioles 2.5-10 x 1.4-3 
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M A P 34. Distribution of Zygia conzattii in Mexico and Central America. 

m m , bearing at tip a sessile, subcircular or obtusely 

rhombic, plane or shallowly cupular nectary (0.8—)1— 

3.2 m m diam; rachis of pinnae 2.5-13 cm, the further 

interpinnal segments 1.5-8 cm, the first lft(s) usually 

<1 c m distant from pinna-pulvinus; pulvinule of lfts 

2-5 m m ; lfts accrescent distally, often strongly so, the 

blades narrowly to broadly elliptic or ovate-elliptic 

from inequilaterally cuneate base, shortly, bluntly or 

subacutely acuminate, the distal pair (4-)4.5-18(-20) 

x (1.4—)1.7-7(-8.5) cm, mostly 2-3.3 (rarely -4.2) 

times as long as wide; venation asymmetrically pin

nate, the proximal 1-3 (-4) secondary nerves on pos

terior side of midrib, usually in all lfts but always in 

the distal pair of lfts, at once longer and stronger than 

the rest, one or more of them produced well beyond 

midblade, the tertiary venulation weak. Peduncles 

mostly 0-3 m m , rarely to 12-20 m m ; fls (3-)5-25, the 

receptacle commonly l-4.5(-5.5) m m , rarely in At

lantic S E Brazil to 9.5 m m ; bracts triangular acute 

0.4-1.1 m m , persistent; perianth commonly strigulose 

on calyx-teeth and corolla-lobes but otherwise 

glabrous, sometimes glabrous except for microscopi

cally ciholate calyx or corolla-lobes, but in var. lasio-

pus puberulent or hispidulous overall with erect, as

cending, or subappressed hairs <0.4 m m ; calyx 

shallowly to deeply campanulate (0.3-)0.4-2.5(-3.3) 

x 1-1.3 m m , the tube striate, sometimes oblique at ori

fice, the low-deltate, sometimes scarcely perceptible 

teeth 0.1-0.6 m m ; corolla either pink or white, com

monly 4.5-8 m m , exceptionally only 3.5 m m or attain

ing 9(-10) m m , the striately nerved tube subcylindric 

to distally dilated, near orifice 0.7-2.6 m m diam, the 

ovate nerveless lobes ascending; androecium (18-)20-

38(-40)-merous, 14-30 m m , the usually white tube 

6.5-14 m m , exserted 1-7 m m , the tassel rarely white 

also, usually pink or crimson distally; intrastaminal 

disc 0.3-0.7 m m ; ovary at anthesis either glabrous or 

puberulent. Pods subsessile, linear or broad-linear in 

profile, straight or more often gently decurved, when 

well fertilized (6-)8-18 c m long, (0.8-)0.9-33 m m 

wide, ±8-14-seeded, at first planocompressed but be

coming low-biconvex when distended by ripe seeds, 

the valves leathery, without pithy-hgneous mesocarp 

and <1 m m thick in section, densely minutely tomen

tulose overall to glabrescent (but always puberulent at 

least near the base, or along the sutures, or both), the 

sutures straight or very shallowly pinched between 

seeds; dehiscence of the genus; seeds uniseriate, con

tiguous or spaced along the cavity but not imbricate or 

mutually distorted, in broad profile round or bluntly 

rhombic, (8-)9-15(-18) m m diam, plumply discoid, 

the papery testa dull brown, pleurogram 0. 

The concept of Z latifolia implicit in the foregoing 

description is materially wider than any proposed 

hitherto. It embraces not only the original Jamaican 

Pithecellobium latifolium but also P. glabratum 
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Martius and P. lasiopus, which Bentham (1876) inter

preted as glabrate and pubescent phases of P. cauli-

florum, but also the historic nucleus of the latter, and 

the forms segregated as P. sanguineum Bentham, P. 

stipulare Bentham, and P. huberi Ducke. The material 

now available for comparative study shows that the 

supposed discontinuities among these taxa were illu

sory, reflections of a randomly assembled sampling. 

As redefined here, Z latifolia is characterized by em

phatically inequilateral secondary venation of the leaf

lets combined with pods of stiffly chartaceous or 

leathery, but not pithy-ligneous texture. Zygia catarac

tae, which has or can have essentially similar fruits, 

differs principally in equilaterally pinnate secondary 

venation of leaflets. The closely related Z inaequalis 

has an often (but neither absolutely nor consistently) 

larger calyx coinciding with relatively numerous leaf

lets and less inequilateral venation, but it can be most 

surely separated by the tough, rigid valves of the pod. 

Zygia latifolia, cataractae, and inaequalis are widely 

sympatric, are adapted to similar riparian habitats, and 

have very similar flowers; specimens of ambiguous 

identity are not rare in herbaria, and it is suspected that 

some of these may be of hybrid origin. 

Characters employed in the past to define segre

gates of Z latifolia are: (a) pubescence, especially of 

leaf-axes and perianth; (b) texture and persistence 

of stipules; (c) number of leaflets per pinna; (d) size 

of leaflets; (e) extension or contraction of the pedun

cle and the floral axis of inflorescence-units; (f) abso

lute and relative lengths of calyx and corolla; and 

(g) length and consequent exsertion of the androecial 

tube. Repeated attempts to sort the herbarium mater

ial into categories compatible with plausible dispersal 

patterns have met with small success. The lack of dis

continuities in the variation of each character and the 

independent variation of most have led ineluctably to 

the comprehensive notion of Z latifolia adopted here. 

Key to the varieties of Z latifolia 

1. Tube of corolla glabrous, only the lobes puberulent or ciliolate. 

2. Lfts of longer pinnae either 3 or 5. 

3. Pod 11-19(-20) m m wide; larger lfts typically (4-)5-12 x 2-5 cm, but (see commentary) 

sometimes as large as in var. latifolia; South America only 48a. var. communis 

3. Pod 20-33 m m wide; larger lfts (9-)l 1-20 x (3-)3.5-8 cm; SE Mexico, Antilles, Caribbean 

Colombia and Venezuela, from Trinidad S through the Guianas to N E Brazil 48b. var. latifolia 

2. Lfts of longer pinnae 5—9(—11), in some lvs more than 5. 

4. Lfts rhombic-ovate; floral axis of inflorescence-units 1-3.5 mm; S W Amazonian Brazil, 

E Peru, N E Bolivia (cultivated in Para) 48d. var. controversa 

4. Lfts elliptic or elliptic-oblanceolate; floral axis of longer inflorescence-units 4—11 mm; 

Atlantic Brazil S from Pernambuco to E Rio de Janeiro, scattered inland to W Minas Gerais, 

N W Parana, and adj. Paraguay 48e. var. glabrata 

1. Tube of corolla pilosulous or subappressed-puberulent. Lfts and pods of var. communis 48c. var. lasiopus 

48a. Zygia latifolia var. communis Barneby & 

Grimes, var. nov., a var. latifolia legumine angusto 

(8_)9_i9.5 (nee 20-30) m m lato necnon distribu-

tione amplissima austro-americana, ab aliis speciei 

formis aut corollae tubo glaberrimo aut foliolis 

utriusque pinnae exacte 3 vel 5 diversa. — Brazil. 

Roraima: Mun. de Boa Vista, Reserva Ecologica 

de Maraca, ±3°30,N, 61°42'W, 25 Apr 1987 (fr), 

G. P. Lewis 1562. — Holotypus, K; isotypus, NY. 

(?) Inga cauliflora Willdenow, Sp. PI. 4: 1021. 1806. — ".. . 

in provincia Para Brasiliae ... [Friedrich W. Sieberex] Com. 

de Hoffmannsegg." — Holotypus, B-WILLD 19045, seen in 

microfiche! and in F Neg. 1187V — Because the typus is a 

flowering specimen, with larger lfts scarcely 10 cm in length, 

it is ambiguous between var. latifolia and var. communis, 

both of which are native in the immediate vicinity of Belem, 

and can be distinguished only in fruit. — Mimosa cauliflora 

(Willdenow) Poiret, Encycl. Suppl. 1: 45. 1810. — Pithe

colobium cauliflorum (Willdenow) Martius, Flora 20(2, 

Beibl. 8 [Herb. fl. bras.]): 116. 1837, saltern quoad nom. 

Pithecolobium stipulare Bentham, Trans. Linn. Soc. London 

30: 596. 1875 & in Martius, Fl. Bras. 15(2): 450. 1876. — 

"Habitat in Brasilia boreali ad Rio Madeira: Riedel; in sil-

vis ad ripas Guaporre provinciae Mato Grosso: Weddell." 

— Lectotypus, Weddell 3374, K (one lf has 7 lfts, transi

tion to var. controversa)V —Zygia stipularis (Bentham) L. 

Rico, Kew Bull. 46: 506. 1991. 

Pithecolobium cauliflorum sensu Bentham, 1875: 595; 

1876: 450, synon. 3 ult. exceptis. Pithecellobium cauliflo

rum sensu auct. recentior., saltern max. ex parte; Ducke, 

1949: 43; Barbosa, 1991: 315, sequ. 

As described for the species, with these limita

tions: lfts 3-5 per pinna; corolla-tube glabrous; pod 

<19.5 m m wide. 

In seasonally flooded lowland forest, on swampy, 

near the coast brackish, shores, and pendulous from 

stream banks, in gallery forest ascending locally to 
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600 m, common and widespread over South America 

N and W of the Amazon and Madeira rivers, in Brazil 

SE into extreme N Goias, and S through Acre into N E 

Bolivia. — Map 35, where probable but inherently 

ambiguous records based on sterile or flowering 

material with relatively ample lfts suggestive of var. 

latifolia are differentiated by a distinctive symbol. — 

Fl. almost throughout the year, perhaps most pro

fusely during the flood season. 

In transferring P. stipulare to Zygia, Rico (1991) 

stated that Bentham considered it synonymous with 

P. cauliflorum, but this is incorrect. In reality, Ben

tham recognized P. cauliflorum as an independent 

species and equated P. stipulare only with plants that 

he had previously mistaken (Bentham, 1844: 414) for 

P. cauliflorum. Rico considered Z stipularis different 

from Z cauliflora in persistent stipules and more nu

merous ("up to 5 pairs") leaflets per pinna. She failed 

to notice the discrepancy between this definition and 

the protologue of P. stipulare, in which Bentham 

described the leaflets as ill-2-jug . . . addito saepius 

inferiore minore," a number confirmed in Flora 

brasiliensis ("foliolis 3-5"), and moreover she passed 

over without comment Bentham's record of P. stipu

lare from Guyana. 

48b. Zygia latifolia (Linnaeus) Fawcett & Rendle 

var. latifolia. Z latifolia (L.) Fawcett & Rendle, 

1920: 1. c, fig. 46, sens. str. Mimosa latifolia Lin

naeus, Sp. PL, ed. 2, 1499. 1763. — Habitat in 

America." — Based on Acacia non spinosa juglan-

dis folio, flore purpurascente Plumier, Cat. PI. 

Amer. 17. 1703 & ex J. Burman, Fl. Amer. 1: 5, t. 

IX (Mimosa inermis, foliis conjugatis). 1755. — 

Holotypus, the copy (not verified) at Groningen 

University of an original drawing at P (Biblioteque 

Centrale)!. — Inga latifolia (Linnaeus) Willdenow, 

Sp. PI. 4: 1020. 1806. — Pithecolobium latifolium 

(Linnaeus) Bentham, London J. Bot. 3: 214. 1844. 

— Calliandra latifolia (Linnaeus) Grisebach, Fl. 

Brit. W . Ind. 225. 1864. — Feuilleea latifolia (Lin

naeus) O. Kuntze, Revis. Gen. PI. 1: 188. 1891. 

Mimosa zygia Linnaeus, Amoen. Acad. 5: 384. 1760, based 

on monotypic genus Zygia P. Browne, Civ. Nat. Hist. Ja

maica 279, t. 22, fig. 3 (fls.). 1756. — "Very common in St. 

Mary's." — Not represented among Browne's specimens 
in LINN. — This binomial has priority in genus Mimosa, 

but the epithet is not transferable to genus Zygia. 

Zygia arborescens [descriptive, not epithetical] P. Browne ex 

Jaume Saint-Hilaire, Expos. Fam. Nat. 2: 245. 1805, based 

on Zygia arborescens, foliis ovatis paucioribus jugatis, 

floribus spicillatis P. Browne, Civ. Nat. Hist. Jamaica 279. 

1756, as given in preceding paragraph. — Non Mimosa 

arborescens Linnaeus quae = Cojoba arborescens (Lin

naeus) Britton & Rose. 
Pithecollobium chagrense Pittier, Contr. U.S. Natl. Herb. 

20: 465. 1922. — "Type in the U.S. National Herbarium, 

n. 676943, collected on banks of the Chagres River below 

Gatun, Canal Zone, Panama, February 17, 1911, by H. Pit-

tier (n. 2808)." — Holotypus, US!; isotypus, NY!. 

Pithecolobium huberi Ducke, Arch. Jard. Bot. Rio de 

Janeiro 4: 29. 1925. — "Habitat prope Belem do Para 

l[egit] J. Huber (Herb. Amazon. Mus. Para n. 2.085 . . .); 

prope Mosqueiro in fluvii Para ripis inundatis ([Ducke in] 

Herb. Jard. Bot. Rio n. 16,776 . . .); ad flumen Oyapock 

([Amapa, Ducke in] Herb. Amaz. Mus. Para n. 4.573 .. . ) . " 

— Lectotypus (L. Rico, 1991: 501): "Huber 2085 in IAN-

MG"; paratypi, "Mosqueiro, 18 Feb 1923, fr. & 13 may 

1923, fl.," Ducke in RB 16776, fB = F Neg. 11981, RB (not 

verified). — Zygia huberi (Ducke) L. Rico, Kew Bull. 46: 

501. 1991. 
Pithecellobium latifolium (Linnaeus) Bentham subsp. tayro-

nense Barbosa, Caldasia 14: 397. 1986. — "COLOMBIA, 

Magdalena, Santa Marta, Parque Nacional Natural Tay-

rona, 'El Cedro,' alrededores de la quebrada El Cedro, 

350-900 msnm, 21 Jun 1983 C. Barbosa, G. Lozano, S. 

Diaz & E. Barrera 1863 fl." — Holotypus, COL!. — Sev
eral approximate topotypes cited have not been verified, 

but H. H. Smith 929 (NY), annotated by Barbosa as P. lat

ifolium and cited as subsp. tayronense, are here referred to 

Z latifolia var. communis. 

As described for the species, and differing consis

tently from more widely dispersed var. communis 

only in pod at least 1.7 cm, usually 2 c m wide or 

wider; lfts broadly ovate to lance-elliptic, but never 

more than 5 per pinna. 

In moist or flooded woodland, entering the margin 

of mangrove swamps and ascending inland to ±400 m, 

discontinously dispersed in lat. 20°N-2°S; SE Mexico 

(Tabasco); around the Caribbean basin on the Greater 

Antilles (E Cuba, E Jamaica, S W Haiti), Lesser An

tilles (S from Martinique), E Panama and adj. Colom

bia, Trinidad, thence S in South America, along and 

near the coast, from the Orinoco delta through the 

Guianas to the Amazon delta and N Maranhao. — 

M a p 36. — Flowering nearly throughout the year. — 

Hoopwood; horsewood (Jamaica); cacolay (Grenada); 

maya-maya (Honduras). 

W e have found nothing of substance to distinguish 

subsp. tayronense, either in the protologue or in the 

holotype. The larger leaflets of the latter are about 13 

cm long, and its pod is 17 x 2.8 cm, well within the 

limits of variation recorded for Z latifolia var. latifolia. 

48c. Zygia latifolia var. lasiopus (Bentham) Barneby 

& Grimes, comb, et stat. nov. Pithecolobium lasiopus 

Bentham, London J. Bot. 2: 141. 1840. — "British 

Guiana. Schomburgk, n. 487." — Holotypus, K!; iso

typus, OXF!. 
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M A P 35. Distribution of Zygia latifolia var. communis in northern South America represented by dots. The upside-down 

arrows indicate ambiguous records suggestive of var. latifolia. 

Inga ramiflora Steudel, Flora 36(1): 759.1843. — "... [Host-
mann & Kappler] nr 1173 ... [im Innern von Surinam...]." 

— Holotypus, P!; isotypus, NY!. — Non Inga ramiflora G. 

Don, 1832; nee Pithecolobium ramiflorum Bentham, 1844, 

quae = Zygia ramiflora (Bentham) Barneby & Grimes. 

Pithecolobium lasiopus sensu Bentham, London J. Bot. 3: 

214. 1844, the description amplified, and an isotypus of 

Inga ramiflora Steudel, 1843, (Hostmann 1173) included; 

later reduced by Bentham (1875: 596) to P. cauliflorum, as 

"forma puberula." 

Lfts either 3 or 5 per pinna, the distal pair of larger 

lvs (4-)4.5-11.5(-13) x (2-)2.5-5.5(-6) cm; calyx 

hemispherical or campanulate 0.4-1.7(-2) m m long; 

corolla 5-7(-8) m m , the tube as well as the lobes 

hirtellous or ascending-pilosulous; pod when well 

fertilized (7-)9-16(-17) x 1.2-1.6 cm. 

In seasonally flooded forest, on riverbanks, and in 

the understory of gallery woodland, below 200 m, 

common and locally abundant in both coastal and 

interior Guyana, Surinam, French Guiana, and lower 

Amazonian Brazil, extending with less frequency into 

Venezuelan Guayana, and S W to the N W corner of 

Mato Grosso and S W state of Amazonas, Brazil; once 

recorded from E Peru (lower Ucayali valley). — M a p 

37. — Flowering intermittently throughout the year. 

Indifferent specimens from the Federal District in 

Brazil (Rio Preto, Heringer 9278, NY, in young 

flower) are technically referable to var. lasiopus by 

leaf-formula and puberulent corolla. Only var. gla-

brata could logically be expected near the latitude of 

Brasilia. The record is omitted from the map and de

termination deferred until the plant is better known. 

48d. Zygia latifolia var. controversa Barneby & 

Grimes, var. nov., a var. commumi foliolis pinnarum 
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M a p 36. Distribution of Zygia latifolia var. latifolia in Central America, the West Indies, and northern South America. 

majorum 5-9 (nee exacte 3 vel 5) stipulisque pie-

risque striato-nervosis vix diversa. — BRAZIL. 

Rondonia: margem direita do rio Pacaas Novos 

entre a la e 2a cachoeira, 20 Mar 1978 (fr.), J. Ubi-

ratan Santos, F. Ramos, & C. D. Mota 212. — 

Holotypus, N Y 

Stipules lance-triangular 2.5-8 m m , subpersistent 

at distal nodes; lfts of longer pinnae 5-9 (>5 in some 

pinnae of a plant), the blades elliptic, ovate-elliptic, 

or elhptic-oblanceolate, the longest 6-11 x 2.5-4 

(-4.5) cm; axis of capitula 1-3.5 m m ; calyx 1-2.8 

m m ; corolla 5.3-8 m m , the tube glabrous; pod of var. 

communis, ±13-15 m m wide. 

In habitats of var. communis, especially in gallery 

forest and on seasonally inundated floodplains, re

portedly also on lowland terra firme, below 250 m, 

relatively localized in S W Amazonia on the upper 

forks of the Purus and Madeira Rivers in Acre and adj. 

Amazonas and Rondonia, Brazil, and in subcontigu-

ous Pando and Beni, Bolivia; cultivated at Belem, 

Para. — M a p 37. — Fl. VII-IX(-XII). — Hediondilla 

(Beni). 

48e. Zygia latifolia var. glabrata (Martius) Barneby 

& Grimes, comb, et stat. nov. Pithecollobium (?) 

glabratum Martius, Flora 20(2, Beibl. 8 [Herb. fl. 

bras.]): 116. 1837. — "... ad fluvium Doce [Espirito 

Santo, Brazil]: fl. Apr.," no collector mentioned. — 

Type not identified, but a specimen collected in 

April 1816 by Maximilian zu Wied, G O E T ! is seem

ingly authentic. — Equated by Bentham (1875: 596) 

with Pithecolobium cauliflorum ("fma glabrior"). 

? Mimosa glomerata Vellozo, Fl. Flum. 11: t. 113. 1829; 

Arch. Mus. Nac. Rio de Janeiro 5: 440. 1881. — "Habitat 

silvis regii Pred. Sanctae Crucis [near Rio de Janeiro]." — 

As no specimen survives, the crude illustration becomes 

the type. — No other cauliflorous mimosoid occurs close 
to Rio de Janeiro, but the 4-5 lfts per pinna shown in Vel-

lozo's plate are atypical of var. glabrata. The description, 

however, calls for 6-jugate lfts and petioles lacking nectary, 

introducing further difficulty in interpretation. Fortunately 
there is a prior Z glomerata (de Candolle) Pittier. 

Stipules 1.5-4.5 mm, subpersistent, externally 

nerveless except when young; lfts 5-11 per pinna, >5 

in some longer ones, the blades elliptic or oblance-

elliptic 4-10(-12) x 1.5-4(-5) cm; axis of longer 
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T Zygia latifolia var. lasiopus ,' 

• latifolia var. controversa 

>- latifolia var. glabrata 

M A P 37. Distribution of Zygia latifolia vars. lasiopus, controversa, and glabrata in South America. 

spikes (3—)4—11 m m ; calyx (0.5-)0.8-2.8 m m ; corolla 

5-7.5 m m , the tube glabrous; pod (httle known) 

±7-12 x 1.3-1.7 cm. 

In riparian woodland at low elevations, best known 

from the Atlantic forest between centr. Bahia and E 

Rio de Janeiro, once recorded from Pernambuco and 

seldom from interior E Minas Gerais; apparently dis

junct along the Parana River from E Paraguay and 

adj. Parana in Brazil upstream to Ituiutaba in the 

Triangulo Mineiro. — Map 37. — Fl. VI-X. 

49. Zygia garcia-barrigae (Barbosa) Barneby & 

Grimes, comb, et stat. nov. Pithecellobium latifolium 

subsp. garcia-barrigae Barbosa, Caldasia 14(68-70): 

397. 1986. — "COLOMBIA, Cundinamarca, La 

Vega, camino a Nocaima... 27 Ene 1942, H. Garcia-

B. 10647V — Holotypus, COL!; isotypus, "US," not 

available for study in the course of this revision. 

Pithecellobium latifolium subsp. garcia-barrigae sensu Bar
bosa, 1991:319. 

Macrophylhdious trees ±4 m, with stout terete gray 

branches, except for minutely brownish-pubemlent 

inflorescence and fruit glabrous throughout, the 

ample, thinly chartaceous lfts dull brown-olivaceous 

above, paler dull beneath, the capituliform units of 

inflorescence arising singly from knots either axillary 

to mature hornotinous lvs or at nodes of defoliate 

branches, the fruits cauline. Stipules broadly lance-

elliptic acute, the larger ones attaining 14-20 x 7-8 

m m , ±9-11-nerved dorsally, becoming papery pallid, 
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fragile and tattered but not disarticulating. Lf-formula 

i/5; petiole ± 1 0 x 4 m m , charged at apex with an (im

perfectly observed) nectary; rachis of pinnae to 12 cm 

and probably longer, charged ventrally between each 

pair of lfts with a sessile disciform nectary ±2.5 m m 

diam, the interfoliolar segments to 5.5-7 cm; lft-

pulvinules ±6-8 x 2.5-3 m m , deeply fissured trans-

versally when dry; lfts accrescent distally, the blades 

obovate-elliptic from inequilaterally cuneate base, 

shortly acuminate, those of distal pair attaining 17 x 

6.5 c m (probably more); midrib subcentric, almost 

straight, pinnately ±6-7-branched on each side, the 

first posterior secondary nerve shorter than the sec

ond one, this incurved-ascending to or somewhat be

yond midblade, these all sharply prominulous on 

lower face of blade, the tertiary and reticular venules 

progressively fainter. Peduncles ±15-17 m m ; capitula 

±5—10-fld, the receptacle in fruit 2-3.5 m m ; bracts 

ovate acute ±1 m m persistent; fls (1 seen, dry, incom

plete) sessile, the perianth 4-merous, the corolla ob

tusely striate, the calyx faintly 4-nerved, both mi

nutely puberulent overall; calyx campanulate ±2 x 

1.5 m m , the teeth 0.3 m m (one sinus more deeply 

split in age); corolla ±6.5 m m , the lobes ±2 m m ; an

droecium ("34"-merous, ex char.) and gynoecium not 

seen. Pods in broad view subundulately linear 7.5-8.5 

x 1-1.1 cm, nearly straight, 9-10-seeded, when ripe 

turgidly biconvex, the stiffly coriaceous valves com

posed of black exocarp ±0.6 m m and pallid crusta-

ceous endocarp ±0.15 m m thick in section, faintly 

rugulose, brown-gold-puberulent overall; dehiscence 

not seen; seeds plumply discoid, in broad view 8.5 x 

7.5 m m , the papery, dull brown testa wrinkled, nar

rowly winged peripherally, lacking pleurogram. 

In unrecorded habitat but to be expected in riparian 

woodland, known only from the type, collected be

tween 950 and 1200 m on the W slope of Cordillera 

Oriental, near 5°rN, 74°21'W, in Cundinamarca, 

Colombia. — Not mapped. — In ripe fr. late I. 

Except for weaker and shorter posterior vein of 

leaflets, the foliage of Z garcia-barrigae certainly re

sembles that of Z latifolia. The syndrome of dilated 

papery stipules, unique in the genus, narrow tumid 

pod, relatively small seeds, and submontane Andean 

habitat is so different as to entitle subsp. garcia-

barrigae to specific status. 

50. Zygia selloi (Bentham) L. Rico, K e w Bull. 46: 

505. 1991. Pithecolobium selloi Bentham, London J. 

Bot. 3: 212. 1844. — "Brasil, Sello? — Holotypus, 

K!; isotypi, Sello 6005/941, +B = F Neg. 12181, Sello 

s.n.UCV — Feuilleea selloi (Bentham) O. Kuntze, 

Revis. Gen. PI. 1: 189. 1891. 

Pithecolobium sanguineum Bentham, Trans. Linn. Soc. 

London 10: 594. 1875; in Martius, Fl. Bras. 15(2): 447. 

1876. — "... ad Santos provinciae S. Paulo: Burchell n. 

3108." — Holotypus, K!. — Inga sanguinea Burchell ex 

Bentham, I.e., in syn. — Feuilleea sanguinea (Bentham) 

O. Kuntze, Revis. Gen. PI. 1: 189. 1891. — Zygia san

guinea (Bentham) L. Rico, Kew Bull. 46: 505. 1991. 

Pithecolobium selloi sensu Bentham, 1875: 594; 1876: 447. 

Macrophyllous arborescent shrub or tree ("arvore 

grande") of unknown stature, glabrous throughout, 

with smooth terete branches, stiffly papery bicolored 

lfts, and spikes of relatively large fls arising in small 

fascicles from knots on defoliate branches. Stipules 

ovate 1-1.5 m m , caducous. Lf-formula H2V2, each 

pinna (4—)5-foliolate; lf-stks including fuscous pulvi

nus 5-8 x 1.3-2.5 m m ; nectary at top of lf-stks plane 

±1.5-2 m m diam; rachis of longer pinnae 5-11 cm, 

the further interfoliolar segment (2-)2.5-5.5 cm; lft-

pulvinules 2.5-4 m m ; lfts distally accrescent, the 

blades elliptic or broad-elliptic from inequilaterally 

cuneate base, shortly acuminate, the larger ones 

±8.5-14(-15.5) x 3.5-6.5 cm, 2.2-3 times as long as 

wide; venation finely prominulous only on dorsal 

face, the subcentric, gently incurved midrib giving 

rise on each side to 5-7 major incurved-ascending 

secondary nerves, the tertiary venulation weak and 

open. Peduncles ±1-3 cm; spikes ±10-40-fld, the 

floral axis attaining 1.3-9 cm; bracts minute persis

tent; perianth glabrous, pink; calyx campanulate, 

sometimes deeply so, 1.8-5.8 m m , teeth often un

equal, ovate or depressed-deltate 0.2-1 m m ; corolla 

11-14 m m , the ovate or lanceolate lobes 1.6-3 m m ; 

androecium ±54-merous (one count), 13-21 m m , the 

stemonozone ±0.7 m m , the tassel of unknown color, 

the intrastaminal disc ±0.8 m m ; ovary at anthesis gla

brous. Pods not seen, described by Bentham (1875) 

as shortly stipitate, ±15 x 2.5 cm, the coriaceous 

valves minutely puberulent. 

In unrecorded habitat but to be expected along 

streams in woodland, collected first by Sello at a lo

cality not recorded, in late 1826 by Burchell near 

Santos, state of Sao Paulo, in 1931 by A. Gehrt (no. 

28064) on Una Sto Amaro, Sao Paulo, and in 1950, by 

A. B. Joly (no. 1215), again in Sao Paulo near Vila 

Atlantica, to be sought in remnant Atlantic Forest 

elsewhere in Sao Paulo and perhaps Parana. — Not 

mapped. — Fl. XII, V. 

Zygia selloi has much in c o m m o n with Z longifo

lia, but has notably larger flowers and a remotely dis

junct range. The type of P. sanguineum differs from 
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that of Z selloi in a deeply campanulate calyx (to 

±5.5, not 2-2.5 m m long) but is not otherwise differ

ent, so far as known. The epithet sanguineum refers to 

the color of the flush leaves, not to the corolla. 

51. Zygia biflora L. Rico, Kew Bull. 49: 553, fig. 2 

(F-L). 1994. — "GUATEMALA. T. Ortiz 2463 . . . 

Department of Izabal, between Puerto Mendez and 

Cienaga, 18 March 1972." — Holotypus, B M n.v.; 

isotypi, F!, LL (not available in 1994); paratypi, 

Contreras 11472, NY!, TEX!. 

Macrophyllous trees attaining 10-12 m with trunk 2 

dm diam and palhd terete branchlets of the genus, 

glabrous except for minutely brown-puberulent young 

lf-stks and inflorescence, the papery bifoliolate lvs bi

colored, dull brown-ohvaceous above, paler beneath, 

the fls arising singly on short bibracteate peduncles 

from knots on annotinous and older branches below 

the current season's foliage. Stipules narrowly triangu

lar ±1-1.5 m m , deciduous. Lf-formula UV2, each pinna 

1-foliolate; lf-stks including livid pulvinus 3-8.5 mm, 

at middle 0.6-0.8 m m diam; nectary at tip of petiole 

(few seen) subsessile, cupular ±0.5-1 m m diam; rachis 

of pinnae 3.5-9 mm; lft-pulvinules 2-2.4(-4) mm, 

scarcely wrinkled; lfts appearing terminal but in real

ity posterior and lateral to a small terminal appendage 

of the rachis, the blade ovate-acuminate from either 

subsymmetrically or inequilaterally broad-cuneate 

base, 7-12.5 x 2.5-5 cm, 2.3-2.8 times as long as 

wide, the margin closely conspicuously undulate; 

venation shallowly impressed on upper face of blade, 

sharply prominulous beneath, the subcentric midrib 

forwardly incurved, the major, incurved-ascending 

secondary nerves 5 on each side, the connecting and 

reticular venules weak. Peduncles solitary or paired at 

a node, 1.5-3 m m ; bracts 2 navicular obtuse, scarcely 

1 mm, persistent; flowers solitary, sessile, the perianth 

and androecium white, the corolla minutely puberu

lent under magnification; calyx narrowly campanulate 

±4 x 1 m m , the teeth at most 0.4 mm; corolla tubular 

10.5 m m , the ovate lobes 0.8 mm; androecium ±16 

mm, 50-60-merous, the tube ±7.5 mm, not quite as 

long as the corolla; intrastaminal nectary 0.4 mm; 

ovary subsessile, glabrous. Pods not known. 

In high forest on hilltop, near 200 m, known only 

from the type locality and from El Estor in dept. Iza

bal, Guatemala. — Not mapped. — Fl. III. 

The relatively small, marginally crimped leaflets of 

Z biflora recall Z conzattii, but the leaf-formula is 

that of Z unifoliolata. The solitary flowers are unique 

in the genus. 

52. Zygia bisingula L. Rico, Kew Bull. 49: 551, fig. 

3 A-H. 1994. — VENEZUELA, Portuguese G. 

Aymard, F. Ortega and Desantiago 4445 ... 20 km 

E. of Biscucuy, 16 Mar 1986." — Holotypus, PORT 

n.v.; isotypus, M O (not available in 1993); paratypi, 

Ortega &R.F. Smith 2561, Marcano Berti 930-034, 

NY!. 

Unarmed, macrophyllidious, cauliflorous trees 

5-8(-?) m tall with terete pallid annotinous and older 

branchlets, glabrous throughout, the papery leaflets 

olivaceous subconcolorous, the loosely few-fid spikes 

or racemes of fls arising singly or 2-3 together from 

knotty brachyblasts far below the foliage. Stipules ap

parently 0. Lf-formula i/Vr, lf-stks including discol

ored but scarcely wrinkled pulvinus 2.5—4.5 cm, at 

middle ±1.5 m m diam; a sessile shallow-cupular 

thick-rimmed nectary 1.2-1.5 m m diam at tip of peti

ole; pinnae 1 pair, the rachis of each 2-3.5 cm; leaflet 

of each pinna 1, its pulvinule 3-4 mm, the blade 

amply ovate- or oblong-elliptic from broadly cuneate 

or rounded base, shortly bluntly acuminate, ±17-22 x 

6.5-10 cm; venation pinnate, the straight centric 

midrib prominulous on both faces, giving rise on each 

side to 5-7 major and random intercalary secondary 

nerves incurved-ascending to anastomosis shortly 

within the plane margin and to a close reticulum of 

venules finely raised on each face. Spikes loosely 

±10-15-fld, the peduncle and rachis together 3.5-7 

cm; bracts ovate 0.3-0.5 mm, subpersistent; calyx 

shallowly campanulate 1.5-1.9 x 1.6 mm, either ses

sile or contracted at base into a pedicel to 0.9 mm, the 

depressed-deltate teeth ±0.1 mm; corolla reddish, 

narrowly trumpet-shaped 10-11 m m , ±18-nerved, the 

ascending or connivent, triangular-ovate lobes 2-3 x 

1-1.7 mm; androecium 72-80-merous, white, 28-30 

mm, the tube 11-12 mm, the stemonozone 1.4-1.6 

mm; ovary narrowly oblong, obscurely stipitate, 

glabrous, surrounded at base by a cupular nectarial 

disc ±0.6 m m tall. Pods subsessile, in profile linear, 

straight or gently falcate, ±30 x 2.3-2.5 cm, attenuate 

at base and abruptly apiculate, strongly compressed 

and only slightly convex over the 12-15 seeds, the 

sutures not dilated, the stiffly leathery fibrous valves 

externally fuscous- or purplish-castaneous, low-

papillate and evenulose, the cavity continuous, the 

endocarp gray-tan within but the shallow seed-cups 

brown-resinous; seeds well separated along the cav

ity, not seen ripe. 

In the understory of moist evergreen forest at 

1200-1600 m, apparently localized on the E slope of 

Cordillera de Merida in W-centr. Venezuela, astride 
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the Trujillo-Portuguesa state line in lat. 9°ir-18'N. 

— Not mapped. — Fl. III-IV 

Zygia bisingula differs from Z unifoliolata by 

elongate primary and secondary leaf-axes, by the 

larger leaflet-blades, by spicate (rather than capitu

late) units of inflorescence, and by the extremely 

long, nearly straight pod of tough texture. The leaf by 

itself, which takes the form of a Y bearing an ample 

blade at top of each arm, is unmistakable. Two early 

collections, nevertheless, have been assigned in anno

tation, by a student of Mimosaceae, to Inga (when 

sterile) and to Senna (when in fruit)—that is, to gen

era that have, by definition, simply pinnate, not bip-

innate, leaves. 

53. Zygia unifoliolata (Bentham) Pittier, 3rd Conf. In-

teram. Agric. Caracas [Cat. Fl. Venez. 1:]: 359. 1945. 

Pithecolobium unifoliolatum Bentham, London J. 

Bot. 3: 212. 1844. — "Brazil, [L. Riedel] commun. 

Langsdorffr — Holotypus, labeled "Inga 2, Rio 

Madeira, Riedel ex herb. Mus. Petrop., K (hb. Ben

tham.)! = N Y Neg. 2024. — Feuilleea unifoliolata 

(Bentham) O. Kuntze, Revis. Gen. PI. 1: 189. 1891. 

Pithecellobium unifoliolatum sensu Barbosa, 1991: 303, 
fig. 9. 

Macrophyllidious cauliflorous shrubs and slender 

treelets 2-8 m, with pallid annotinous and older 

branches, either glabrous throughout or the new 

branchlets and the lf- and inflorescence-axes mi

nutely puberulent, the chartaceous lfts dull oliva

ceous, paler beneath, the few-fid capitula of usually 

fragrant, whitish or pinkish fls nearly always fascicu

late at defoliate nodes but exceptionally pseudora

cemose on an incipient primary axis <1 cm. Stipules 

fugacious or perhaps in some plants lacking, those 

subtending new lvs deltate-triangular 0.3-0.4 m m , 

faintly 1-nerved. Lf-formula \lxh, each lf bifoliolate; 

petiole 1.5-6(-10) x 0.9-2.3(-2.6) m m , charged at tip 

with a sessile, round, almost plane and button-shaped 

or shallowly cupular thick-rimmed nectary 0.7-1.9 

(-2.5) m m diam, a similar but smaller nectary some

times at tip of each pinna-rachis but this often lack

ing; pinna-rachises (1—)1.5—5(—6) m m ; pulvinule of 

lfts 0.8-3.5 m m ; lft-blades narrowly or broadly ellip

tic, ovate-elliptic or linear-elliptic from inequilater

ally cuneate base, usually shortly or obscurely, excep

tionally attenuately acuminate, the larger ones 6-16 

(-19.5) x 2.5-7(-8) cm, or in S W Venezuela (Aymard 

9078, N Y ) 20-27 x 7-8 cm, 1.8-3.8(-4.6) times as 

long as wide; venation pinnate, the subcentric, straight 

or slightly incurved midrib giving rise on each side to 

6-12 major incurved-ascending (and indefinite inter

calary) secondary nerves brochidodrome well within 

the plane margin, these and tertiary venulation and 

sometimes a reticulum of veinlets scarcely or not 

raised on upper face, more sharply defined beneath. 

Peduncles very slender 1.5—10(—13) m m ; capitula 

5-16-fld, the receptacle usually globose or plumply 

ellipsoid 0.7-2 m m , exceptionally to 4 m m long; 

bracts ovate acute 0.3-0.6 m m , persistent; perianth 

glabrous except for microscopically ciliolate orifice 

of and rarely apically puberulent corolla, the corolla 

tube ±15-striate, the lobes nerveless; calyx cupular-

patelliform 0.25-0.6 x 0.6-0.8 m m or rarely more 

deeply campanulate ± 1 x 1 m m , the teeth always mi

nute; corolla ochroleucous or pinkish- to yellowish-

green, subtubular or distally dilate 5.3-7.3 m m , the 

erect ovate lobes 0.6-1.3 m m ; androecium 20-36-

merous, 17.5-24 m m , the tube (7—)9—13.5 m m , ex

serted (1—)2.5—7.5 m m , the tassel white or ochroleu

cous; intrastaminal disc 0.2-0.45 m m , sometimes 

obsolescent; ovary 1.2-1.8 m m , contracted at base 

into a stipe as long as the disc and rather abruptly at 

apex into the style, glabrous; stigma poriform ±0.15 

m m diam. Pods solitary, sessile or almost so, in pro

file broad-linear retrofalcate or annular and often ran

domly twisted, when well fertilized 9-19.5 x 1.4-2.8 

cm, planocompressed becoming low convex over each 

seed, the coriaceous, green but brunnescent, glabrous 

valves framed by scarcely or undulately constricted 

sutural keels 1 m m wide or less; dehiscence of the 

genus; seeds (scarcely known) transverse, plumply 

disciform 13-? m m diam. 

O n riverbanks, in gallery woodland, and in forest 

subject to annual flooding, locally gregarious from 

sea level to 240 m, scattered over the Orinoco and 

Amazon basins between 9°N and 10°S latitude in 

Venezuela (Apure to Anzoategui), E Colombia ( W to 

Sa. de la Macarena), N E Peru (Loreto), Brazil (Ama

zonas to centr. Para) and extreme N E Bolivia 

(Pando); seemingly isolated in centr. Panama and 

lowland Caribbean Costa Rica, and once recorded 

from N Chiapas, Mexico (mun. Ocosingo, Martinez 

10932, N Y ) . — M a p 38. — Fl. throughout the year, 

most prolifically in X-II. — Yacushimbillo (Peru); 

guamita (Venezuela). 

Like Z latifolia, this species varies greatly in size 

of leaflets and width of pods, but we find no consis

tent geographic segregation. A n extreme form from 

state of Amazonas, Venezuela (Aymard 9078, N Y ) , is 

remarkable for acuminately caudate leaflets attaining 

20-27 x 7-8 c m and for pods to 2.8 c m wide, not 
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• Zygia unifoliolata 

T Z. pithecolobioides 

MAP 38. Distribution of Zygia unifoliolata and Z pithecolobioides in South America. 

matched elsewhere in the species. This variant was 54. Zygia pithecolobioides (O. Kuntze) Barneby & 

seen by the collector as a vine, rather than a bushy Grimes, comb. nov. Feuilleea pithecolobioides O. 

shrub, and may perhaps turn out, when the flowers Kuntze, Revis. Gen. PI. 3(2): 64. 1898. — "Con-

are known, to deserve some taxonomic status. cepcion de Paraguay." — Holotypus, Kuntze, s.n., 
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collected at Concepci6n in September, 1892, N Y (hb. 

Kuntze., 2 sheets)!; isotypus, ^B. — Inga (?) pithe

colobioides Harms ex O. Kuntze, 1898, I.e., in syn. 

— Pithecolobium pithecolobioides var. harmsii Has-

sler, Feddes Repert. Spec. Nov. Regni Veg. 8: 557. 

1910, nom. superfl. — Pithecolobium pithecolo

bioides (O. Kuntze) Hassler ex L. Rico, K e w Bull. 

46: 505. 1991, in syn., typified by Hassler 7180a, as 

though a transferred epithet required a new typus. 

Pithecolobium reductum Malme, Bih. Kongl. Svenska 

Vetensk.-Akad. Handl. 25: 42, fig. 6. 1900. — "Paraguay: 
territor. Gran Chaco, ad Riacho Negro ... 18 15/i 93. 
M A L M E 944." — Holotypus, S, quoted by Hoc, 1992: 90. 
— Pithecolobium pithecolobioides var. reductum (Malme) 

Hassler, Feddes Repert. Spec. Nov. Regni Veg. 8: 557. 
1910; L. Rico, Kew Bull. 46: 505. 1991, where bizarrely 
retypified by Hassler 7180. — Zygia reducta (Malme) L. 
Rico, Kew Bull. 46: 504. 1991, comb, illegit. [includes 
type of Feuilleea pithecolobioides, 1898]. 

Pithecellobium pithecolobioides var. reductum sensu Hoc, 
1981: 532, fig. 2, but equated with the species by Hoc, 
1992: 89; sensu Bernardi, 1984: 190. 

Macrophylhdious, subdeciduous, arborescent shrubs 

2-6 (fide Kunth, to 12) m with pallid, stiffly flexuous 

branches and bifoliolate lvs, the young stems, lf-stks 

and peduncles softly sordid-pilosulous, the mature fo

liage glabrous except for sometimes puberulent mid

rib of epiphyllum, the chartaceous lfts dull brown-

olivaceous when dry, a little paler beneath, the 

capitula of white, pink- or purple-stamened fls arising 

singly from terminal branchlets associated with co

eval lvs. Stipules deltate 0.5-1.8 m m , becoming in

durated, persistent. Lf-formula Wr, petiole including 

discolored but otherwise undifferentiated pulvinus 

1.5-4 m m ; nectary at tip of petiole sessile, almost 

plane, round 0.5-0.9 m m diam, no nectary on pinnae; 

pinna-rachis including pulvinus 0.5-1.5(-"4") m m ; 

lft-blades obovate or elliptic-obovate from inequilat

erally obtuse base, the larger ones 2.5-6(-"8.5") x 

1.2-2.5(-"4") cm; venation pinnate, the straight sub

centric midrib giving rise on each side to ±5-7 in

curved-ascending and brochidodromous secondary 

nerves and these to tertiary venules weakly prominu

lous on both faces. Peduncles solitary 6-11 (-"20") 

m m ; capitula ±8—14-fld, the fls sessile, the receptacle 

±2 m m ; bracts ±0.5 m m , persistent; perianth glabrous 

except for minutely puberulent orifice of calyx and 

tip of corolla-lobes, the calyx indistinctly 5-nerved, 

the corolla-tube weakly striate; calyx campanulate 

±1.3-1.6(-"3") m m , the teeth 0.15-0.4 m m ; corolla 

slightly enlarged upward 7-8.5(-"10") m m , the lobes 

±2 m m ; androecium 30-42-merous, ("13"-)19-23 

m m , the tube 9-11 m m , exserted ±2 m m ; nectarial 

disc 0.3-0.4 m m ; ovary glabrous. Pods sessile, in pro

file lunately oblong 4-5.7 x 1.3-2(-"3") cm, obtuse 

at apex, at base semicordately produced backward 

from pedicel, ±8-seeded, the sutures not dilated, the 

ripe valves dry, crustaceous, glabrous; fully formed 

seeds not seen. 

In brush-woodland subject to flooding in the wet 

season, below 250 m, endemic to the middle Paragtiai 

valley in lat. 20°-28°S, from Mato Grosso do Sul 

(mun. Miranda) in Brazil S through centr. Paraguay 

to extreme N Argentina (E Chaco and northernmost 

Corrientes). — M a p 38. — Fl. V, IX, the full season 

not established. — Granadillo de rio (Corrientes). 

III/8. Zygia sect. Codonocalyx Barneby & Grimes, 

sect, nov., foliorum formula (pinnis 1-jugis, foliolis 

amplis 3-4-jugis addito minori posteriori), nectario 

intrastaminali, et inflorescentia caulina cum sect. 

Zygia congrua, sed ab ea calyce campanulato max-

imo 8.5-12 x 4-10 m m corollae saltern dimidiae ae-

quilongo distans. — Sp. typica, Z codonocalyx 

Barneby & Grimes. 

Resembling sect. Zygia in lf-formula (i/2Vi-3Vfc), 

cauliflory, and intrastaminal nectary, but differing 

from all other species of the genus in the dilated, 

campanulate, irregularly cleft calyx 8.5-12 m m long 

and at least half as wide, not less than half as long as 

corolla; androecium 95-370-merous. — Spp. 2, one 

Colombian, of lower Magdalena valley, one Bolivian, 

in the Yungas. 

Zygia obolingoides was referred by Rico to Zygia 

sect. Callozygia, where it was anomalous in sessile 

flowers and dilated calyces. This species seems more 

naturally associated with Z codonocalyx, which has 

simlarly proportioned flowers scattered along a 

greatly elongated floral axis. The cylindric fruit of Z 

obolingoides, with its obese seeds transformed by 

crowding into thickened discs much wider than long, 

is unique as yet in Zygia. 

Key to the species of Zygia sect. Codonocalyx 

1. Flowers scattered along an axis 2-3 dm; 

N Colombia 55. Z codonocalyx (p. 128) 

1. Flowers crowded on an axis <3 cm; foothills 

of Bolivian Andes 56. Z obolingoides (p. 129) 

55. Zygia codonocalyx Barneby & Grimes, sp. nov., 

petiolis elongatis 4-5 c m longis, foliorum pinna 

utraque 9-foliolata, floribus dissitissime spicatis, et 

praesertim calyce maximo 11.5-12 x 7.5-10 m m 
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long saltern corollae dimidiae aquilongo praestans. 

A Z obolingoide, specie una quoad perianthium 

comparabili, spicis elongatis statim distinguitur. — 

COLOMBIA. Antioquia, mun. Taraza: Troncal del 

Caribe entre El 2 y El 7, garrocha El 7, bosques a la 

margen derecha del rio Cauca (7°30'N, 75°20'W), 

elev. 120 m, 8 nov 1987 (fl.), R. Callejas (with F. J. 

Roldin, A, Arbeldez & D. L. Echeverry) 5452. — 

Holotypus, H U A 51714V, isotypi, K!, NY!. 

Macrophyllous, cauliflorous treelet ±4 m, the 

hornotinous fohate (barren) branchlets, like all axes of 

lvs and inflorescence, densely pilosulous with rusty or 

sordid hairs <0.3 mm, the ample, thin-textured lfts 

dull dark green (when dry chocolate-brown) above, a 

little paler beneath, thinly pilosulous only along veins, 

the loosely spiciform, many-fid inlforescences arising 

from knots on the trunk, described as yellow when 

live. Stipules (few seen) lanceolate deciduous; axillary 

buds of linear-lanceolate, distally recurved scales ±7 

mm. Lf-formula UAV2, the leaflets 18 per lf; lf-stks 

including pulvinus 4-5 cm, terete, ±2.5-3 m m diam, 

charged at tip with a low-mounded nectary; similar 

but smaller nectaries between each lft-pair; rachis of 

each pinna ±2.5-3 dm, the longer interfoholar seg

ments 4.5-7.5 cm; pulvinules 4.5-7 x 1.1-1.5 mm; 

lfts elliptic from subsymmetrically cuneate base, 

±15-25 x 3.5-6 cm, distally tapering into a subcau-

date, sharply acute tip; costa and secondary veins shal

lowly engraved on upper face of blade, slenderly 

prominulous dorsally, the centric midrib straight, the 

incurved-ascending secondary nerves 4—5 from each 

side of costa, the first posterior (subbasal) one pro

duced well beyond midblade, the connecting sec

ondary and tertiary venules subhorizontal-scalariform. 

Axis of inflorescence simple, apparently spreading 

from trunk, including peduncle ±2-3 dm, the fls dis

posed in irregular whorls of 3-5 spaced ±5-7 m m 

apart at maturity, the fl-buds more crowded, subcon-

tiguous; bracts deflexed, narrowly ovate-triangular 

0.8-1 m m , deciduous; fls essentially sessile, the peri

anth densely brown-tomentulose externally, the fl-buds 

plumply ovoid-ellipsoid, the calyx-lobes valvately co

herent until shortly before anthesis, separating irregu

larly; calyx at full anthesis campanulate 11.5-12 x 

7.5-10 m m , the sinuses between the ovate acute lobes 

3-7.5 m m deep; corolla trumpet-shaped ±14-15 mm, 

cleft into erect-ascending ovate lobes lA- as long as 

tube; androecium (of functionally male fls) ±370-

merous and 35 m m long, the stemonozone 2-3.5 mm, 

the tube 11-12 m m , the filaments several-ranked, 

many outer ones sterile; anthers ±0.3 m m wide; lobed 

intrastaminal disc 0.3 mm; pistillate or hermaphroditic 

fls and fr unknown. 

In riparian woodland, 120 m, known only from the 

lower Cauca valley, at ±7°30'N in mun. Taraza, An

tioquia, Colombia. — Not mapped. — Fl. X-XI. 

56. Zygia obolingoides L. Rico, Kew Bull. 46: 502, 

fig 3. 1991. — "Bohvia, Krukojf 10798 . . . Depto 

La Paz, Prov. of Larecaja, Turi [properly Tuiri] . . . 

on left bank of Rio Mapiri [±15°20'S, 68°10/W]." — 

Holotypus, N Y (fl.)!; isotypus, F (said to have fruit, 

but not presently available for study). 

Amply fohate, cauliflorous, arborescent shrubs 

4.5-6 m, glabrous except for sordid-puberulent fls, 

the thinly chartaceous lfts olivaceous above, paler 

yellowish-olivaceous beneath, the relatively large 

reddish fls densely congested on a short, sessile, 

thickened axis arising directly from knots on annoti

nous and older wood, each cluster ±4 cm diam. Stip

ules unknown. Lf-formula H3V2, the lfts 14 per lf; 

petioles terete, together with wrinkled pulvinus 9-17 

x 3-4.8 mm; nectary at tip of petiole sessile or 

sunken, shallowly cupular ±2.5 m m diam, a smaller, 

round or rhombic nectary between the furthest pair of 

lfts only or between all but the lowest pair; rachis of 

pinnae 12-21 cm, the small first posterior lft inserted 

±1.5-2 cm from lf-pulvinus, the further pairs accres

cent, the longest interpinnal segment 5-7.5 cm; lft-

pulvinules 4.5-6 mm; lfts elliptic or ovate-elliptic 

from either broadly or narrowly cuneate, inequilateral 

base, acutely acuminate, the distal pair 13-23 x 5.5-

8.5 cm, 2.4—3.1 times as long as wide; venation pin

nate, the subcentric, almost straight midrib giving rise 

on each side to 6-8 major (and random few inter

calary) secondary nerves weakly brochidodrome 

within the plane margin, the first 1-2 secondaries on 

posterior side of midrib sometimes a little stronger 

than succeeding ones but not or scarcely attaining 

midblade, all these with the tertiary and openly retic

ular venules immersed or nearly so above, prominu

lous beneath. Peduncles 0-3 cm; axis of spikes 2-2.5 

cm, at middle ±2.5 m m diam, excavate around at

tachment of each fl as an elliptic pit; bracts linear-

oblanceolate 2.5-3.3 mm, deciduous; perianth finely 

puberulent overall, neither calyx nor corolla striate-

nerved; calyx campanulate or deeply campanulate 

8.5-10 x 4-4.5 mm, the solid base (a dilated pedicel, 

as seen in longitudinal section) 0.5-1.2 mm, the ori

fice irregularly cleft 0.5-2.5 mm, one sinus between 

the ovate teeth deeper than the rest; corolla 9.5-16 
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m m , broadly infundibuliform-campanulate, the limb 

unequally cleft 0.5-4-.5 m m deep, appearing spathi-

form; androecium 90-104-merous, 25^44 mm, the 

stemonozone 0.8-2 m m , the tube 9-11 mm, a trifle 

shorter than corolla, the tassel several-seriate; intra

staminal disc lobed, 0.4-0.55 m m ; ovary shortly stip

itate, at anthesis glabrous or microscopically puberu

lent. Pods not seen, described and figured in the 

protologue from Krukoff? "10795," perhaps a mistake 

for isotypic 10798, this not currently available for 

study; described as subcylindric, obtuse at both ends, 

slightly decurved, 18-20 x 3.5 cm, 18-seeded, the 

plumply discoid seeds stacked contiguously along the 

cavity, broadside up, mutually compressed (except 

the conic one at each end of cavity), the papery testa 

3-nerved, lacking pleurogram. 

In gallery woodland at ±500-700 m, very local in 

the foothills of the Bolivian Andes, along the valley 

of Rio Mapiri and its affluents, prov. La Paz, in lati

tude ±15°20/S between 68° and 68°45,W. — Not 

mapped. — Fl. IX-XII. 

The fruit illustrated by Rico (caption to fig. 3) is 

said to be from Krukoff 10795, but this is a mistake 

for 10798 (at F). 

III/9. Zygia sect. Ingopsis Barneby & Grimes, sect. 

nov. monotypica, foliis semel pinnatis (nee bipin-

natis) foliolis bijugis longepetiolatis ab omnibus 

sui generis speciebus aberrans, fructu dehiscenti 

omnibus ab Ingis veris remota. — Sp. typica 

(unica): Zygia inundata (Ducke) Barneby & Grimes 

= Inga inundata Ducke = Pithecolobium inundabile 

Ducke. 

Resembling sect. Zygia in inflorescence, fl., fr., and 

seed, but differing in simply pinnate, 4-foliolate lvs. 

The peculiar Z inundata was described by Ducke 

as related to Inga (sect. Leptinga) huberi Ducke, 

which it resembles, at anthesis, in simply pinnate 

leaves and narrowly tubular flowers borne in umbelli

form capitula mostly on annotinous wood below cur

rent foliage. O n discovery of the massive, dehiscent 

pod, Ducke transferred the species to Pithecolobium 

ser. Coriacea, i.e., to our genus Macrosamanea. While 

the fruit by itself suggests affinity with Macro

samanea, Z. inundata has neither the inflorescence, 

nor the individual flower, nor the nectary on the floral 

bracts that characterize Macrosamanea. The fruit is 

fully compatible with Zygia, finding a near match in 

that of Z juruana (Harms) L. Rico, as are all features 

other than the simply paripinnate leaves. 

57. Zygia inundata (Ducke) H. de Lima ex Barneby 

& Grimes, comb. nov. Inga inundata Ducke, Arch. 

Jard. Bot. Rio de Janeiro 3: 48. 1922. — "Habitat 

in ripis inundatis lacus Jeretepaua prope Obidos 

13-8-1916, n. 16.340, l[egit] A. Ducke; in insula 

Cutijuba prope Belem do Para 29-6-1907, l[egit] J. 

Huber, n. 8.224; ad rivulos fluvii Amazonum afflu-

entes prope Gurupa frequens l[egit] A. Ducke 25-6-

1919 Herb. Jard. Bot. Rio n. 10.008." — Syntypi, 

RB. Syntypus R B 10008, +B = F Neg. 11531, U!. 

— Pithecolobium inundabile Ducke, Arch. Jard. 

Bot. Rio de Janeiro 4: 6. 1938, a superfluous sub

stitute for the preceding, the supposed obstacle, 

Pithecellobium inundatum Martius in Martius & 

Schrank, Hort. Reg. Monac. 188. 1829, being a 

nomen nudum. 

Pithecolobium inundabile sensu Ducke, 1949: 39. 

Slender trees attaining 8 m, with fuscous, some

times flaking new branchlets and smooth gray older 

ones, except for minutely puberulent perianth and 

nascent foliage glabrous throughout, the lvs simply 

paripinnate, almost all amply 4-foliolate, the umbelli

form capitula of narrow subtubular fls arising either 

directly and solitary, or pseudoracemosely, from 

knots on defoliate branches, or singly from random 

lf-axils. Stipules small, caducous. Lf-stks ±5-9.5 cm, 

the petiole and one interfoliolar segment subequi

long; between each pair of lfts a low-convex fuscous 

nectary ±1 m m diam; lft-pulvinules 3.5-6.5 m m , 

shallowly grooved ventrally; lfts subequilaterally el

liptic or ovate-elliptic from cuneately attenuate base, 

shortly acuminate at apex, the blades of distal pairs 

6.5-18 x 2-7 cm, 2.2-3.6 times as long as wide, the 

proximal pair somewhat smaller; venation pinnate, 

the subcentric midrib nearly straight, the 8-11 pairs 

of stronger secondary nerves incurved-ascending, 

either weakly brochidodrome or expiring shortly 

within the plane margin, the tertiary venulation weak 

and faint, immersed or almost so on upper face. Pri

mary axes of inflorescence 0-2 cm, the peduncles 

either fasciculate on old wood or solitary and simply 

bracteate when pseudoracemose, ±1.5-4.5 cm; capit

ula umbelliform, the subglobose receptacle ±2 m m 

diam, to ±20-25-fld; pedicels 0.8-2.5 m m ; perianth 

thinly microstrigulose; calyx 1.6-2 m m , minutely 

denticulate; corolla 9-12 m m , only slightly dilated 

distally, the erect lobes ±0.6-1 m m ; androecium 

34-48-merous, ±16-20 m m , the tube 12-14 m m , the 

filaments free 4-10 m m , the intrastaminal disc 

0.4-0.5 m m ; ovary glabrous, tapering at apex. Pods 
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sessile, in broad profile oblong ±12-14 x 3.3-4.3 cm, 

7-10-seeded, very slightly decurved, compressed but 

low-biconvex, bluntly bicarinate by 2-ribbed sutures 

±3 m m wide, the stiffly coriaceous lignescent valves 

becoming dark brown, smooth or almost so, micro

scopically puberulent or glabrate; dehiscence through 

the narrowly gaping sutures; seeds transverse, nar

rowly imbricate along the continuous cavity, lenti

form but thickened, in broad view ±2.7-3.5 cm diam, 

5-9 m m thick, the testa brown, papery fragile, the 

embryo horny nigrescent. 

In varzea along streams and riverbanks or lake 

shores below 10 m, locally plentiful along the lower 

Amazon valley and delta islands in Para downstream 

from the mouths of Rios Trombetas and Tapajos 

(long. 48°-55°30/W) and S Amapa, Brazil; on lower 

Approuague River near 14° 15' N in French Guiana; 

reported by Ducke (1949: 39) from upper Rio Negro 

in state of Amazonas. — Not mapped. — Fl. 

VI-VIII(-?). 
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Abarema Pittier, 73, 152, 153, 155, 156, 159 

adenophora (Ducke) Barneby & Grimes, 154*, 155, 156 
alexandri (Urban) Barneby & Grimes, 152, 154*, 155, 

156 
auriculata (Bentham) Barneby & Grimes, 155 
barbouriana (Standley) var. arenaria (Ducke) Barneby & 

' Grimes, 156 
claviflora (Bentham) Kleinhoonte, 65 
cochliacarpos (Gomes) Barneby & Grimes, 155 

curvicarpa (Irwin) Barneby & Grimes, 156 

fllamentosa (Bentham) Pittier, 155, 156 

floribunda (Bentham) Barneby & Grimes, 155 

idiopoda (Blake) Barneby & Grimes, 155, 156 

jupunba (Willdenow) Britton & Killip, 155 

laeta (Bentham) Barneby & Grimes, 155, 156 
langsdorffii (Bentham) Barneby & Grimes, 155 
lehmannii (Britton & Killip) Barneby & Grimes, 155,156 

leucophylla (Bentham) Barneby & Grimes, 155, 156 

levelii (Cowan) Barneby & Grimes, 74 
macradenia (Pittier) Barneby & Grimes, 156 

microcalyx (Bentham) Barneby & Grimes, 155 

obovahs (A. Richard) Barneby & Grimes, 155, 156 

racemosa (Ducke) Kleinhoonte, 71 

villifera (Ducke) Barneby & Grimes, 155, 156 
zollerana (Standley & Steyermark) Barneby & Grimes, 

155 
Abuta grandiflora (Martius) Sandwith, 92 

Acacia Miller, 1, 152, 158 

arborea (Linnaeus) Willdenow, 43 

arborea major spinosa . . . Sloane, 18 

arborea maxima no spinosa . . .,43 

jamaicensis non spinosa . . . Plukenet, 43 

non spinosa juglandis . . . Plumier, 120 

obliquifolia Martens & Galeotti, 23 

quidammodo accedens . . . Plukenet, 18 

villosa Willdenow, 43 

Albizia Durazzini, 152, 153, 157, 158, 159 
sect. Albizia, 3 

sect. Parviflorae, 3 
sect. Zygia, 84 

adinocephala (Donnell Smith) Britton & Rose, 158 

berteriana (de Candolle) Fawcett & Rendle, 158 
carbonaria Britton, 158 

caribaea (Urban) Britton & Rose, 158 

inundata (Martius) Barneby & Grimes, 158 

longipedata (Pittier) Britton & Rose, 156 
lucida (Bentham) Kostermans, 155 

multiflora (Kunth) Barneby & Grimes, 158 
nicoyana Britton & Rose, 156 

niopoides (Bentham) Burkart, 158 

occidentalis T. S. Brandegee, 156 
pedicellaris, 57 

pistaciifolia (Willdenow) Barneby & Grimes, 158 
polycephala (Bentham) Killip, 158 

tomentosa (M. Micheli) Standley, 158 
Archidendron R v. Mueller, 158 

Archidendropsis Nielsen, 158 

Arthrosamanea Britton & Killip, 155 

gonggrijpii (Kleinhoonte) Kleinhoonte, 155 

Balizia Barneby & Grimes, 152, 155 

elegans (Ducke) Barneby & Grimes, 154* 

Blanchetiodendron Barneby & Grimes, 156, 159 

blanchetii (Bentham) Barneby & Grimes, 156 
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Calliandra Bentham, 2, 152, 155 

sect. Caulanthon (Bentham) Grisebach, 84 

conzattii Standley, 116 

histrix (A. Richard) Grisebach, 15 

latifolia (Linnaeus) Grisebach, 120 

shwackeana Taubert, 112 

scopulina T. S. Brandegee, 116 

Cathormion (Bentham) Hasskarl, 152 

Cedrelinga Ducke, 158, 159 

cateniformis (Ducke) Ducke, 158 

Chloroleucon (Bentham) Britton & Rose, 152, 156, 159 

chacoense (Burkart) Barneby & Grimes, 156 

mangense (Jacquin) Macbride, 157 

Cojoba Britton & Rose, 1, 36, 152, 154, 159 

arborea (Linnaeus) Britton & Rose, 36, 37, 38, 39,40, 41, 
45* 

var. angustifolia (Rusby) Barneby & Grimes, 37, 43, 

44, 45*, 47 

var. arborea, 37, 43, 45 

var. cubensis (Bisse) Barneby & Grimes, 37, 43, 44 

austrina (Stnadley & Williams) L. Rico, 43 

bahorucensis Grimes & R. Garcia, 36, 37, 38, 40, 59 

beckii Barneby & Grimes, 36, 37, 38, 40, 46, 48* 

catenata (Donnell Smith) Britton & Rose, 36, 37, 38, 40, 
42* 

chazutensis (Standley) L. Rico, 37, 38, 40, 46, 47, 48* 

colombiana Britton & Killip, 43 

costaricensis Britton & Rose, 37, 38, 40, 49, 51* 

donnell-smithii Britton & Rose, 54 

escuintlensis (Lundell) L. Rico, 36, 37, 38, 39, 44, 46* 

filipes (Ventenat) Barneby & Grimes, 36, 37, 38, 40, 55, 

57*, 59 
glabra Britton & Rose, 52, 54 

graciliflora (Blake) Britton & Rose, 37, 39, 49, 51*, 54 

guatemalensis Britton & Rose, 43 

haematoloba L. Rico, 50 

mariaelenae L. Rico, 45 

matudai (Lundell) L. Rico, 43 
membranacea (Bentham) L. Rico, 52 

recordii Britton & Rose, 54 
rufescens (Bentham) Britton & Rose, 36, 37, 40, 48*, 

52 
sophorocarpa (Bentham) Britton & Rose, 37, 38, 40, 50 

standleyi Britton & Rose, 40 

tenella Britton & Rose, 54 

tonduzii Britton & Rose, 43 
tubulifera (Bentham) Britton & Rose, 52 

tuerckheimii Britton & Rose, 32 

undulatomarginata L. Rico, 52 

valerioi Britton & Rose, 40 

whitefordiae L. Rico, 52 
zanonii (Barneby) Barneby & Grimes, 36, 37, 38, 40, 57, 

58* 

Ebenopsis Britton & Rose, 1, 2, 3, 157, 159 
caesalpinioides (Standley) Britton & Killip, 157 

ebano (Berlandier) Barneby & Grimes, 157 

Enterolobium Martius, 152, 158, 159 

sect. Robrichia Barneby & Grimes, 158 

barinense Cardenas & Rodrigues, 158 

barnebyanum Mesquita & da Silva, 158 

contortosiliquum (Vellozo) Morong, 158 

maximum Ducke, 158 

Eperua Aublet, 83 

Feuilleea O. Kuntze 

bertolonii (Bertoloni) O. Kuntze, 23 

billbergiana (Bentham) O. Kuntze, 52 

cataractae (Humboldt, Bonpland & Kunth) O. Kuntze, 111 

claviflora (Bentham) O. Kuntze, 65 

coccinea (G. Don) O. Kuntze, 90 

cognata (Schlechtendal & Chamisso) O. Kuntze, 105 

diversifolia (Bentham) O. Kuntze, 8 

dulcis (Roxburgh) O. Kuntze, 23 

excelsa (Kunth) O. Kuntze, 8 

filicifolia (Lamarck) O. Kuntze, 43 
filipes (Ventenat) O. Kuntze, 56 

globulifera (Bentham) O. Kuntze, 52 

histrix (A. Richard) O. Kuntze, 15 

hymenaeaefolia (Willdenow) O. Kuntze, 32 

inaequalis (Willdenow) O. Kuntze, 102 

latifolia (Linnaeus) O. Kuntze, 120 

longifolia (Willdenow) O. Kuntze, 113 

macrophylla (Humboldt & Bonpland) O. Kuntze, 91 

membranacea (Bentham) O. Kuntze, 52 

oblonga (Bentham) O. Kuntze, 17 

pithecolobioides O. Kuntze, 127 

pubescens (de Candolle) O. Kuntze, 22 

rufescens (Bentham) O. Kuntze, 52 

sanguinea (Bentham) O. Kuntze, 124 
selloi (Bentham) O. Kuntze, 124 

sophorocarpa (Bentham) O. Kuntze, 50 

tarapoto O. Kuntze, 91 
tubulifera (Bentham) O. Kuntze, 52 

unguis-cati (Linnaeus) O. Kuntze, 17 

forfex (Kunth) O. Kuntze, 22 

var. latifolia O. Kuntze, 17 

unifoliolata (Bentham) O. Kuntze, 126 

Havardia Small, 1, 2, 3, 157, 159 

albicans (Kunth) Britton & Rose, 157 

campylacanthus (Rico & Sousa) Barneby & Grimes, 157 

pallens (Bentham) Britton & Rose, 157 

sonorae (S. Watson) Britton & Rose, 157 

Hesperalbizia Barneby & Grimes, 156, 159 

occidentalis (T. S. Brandegee) Barneby & Grimes, 156 
Hydrochorea Barneby & Grimes, 152, 155 

gonggrijpii (Kleinhoonte) Barneby & Grimes, 155 

marginata (Bentham) Barneby & Grimes, 155 

var. panurensis (Bentham) Barneby & Grimes, 155 

Inga Miller, 37, 53, 130, 152, 153, 154 

sect. Leptinga Bentham, 37 

billbergiana Bentham, 52 

Candida Kunth, 8 

cataractae Humboldt, Bonpland & Kunth, 111 

cauliflora Willdenow, 119 

circinalis (Linnaeus) Willdenow, 10 

coccinea G. Don, 90 

cognata Schlechtendal & Chamisso, 105 

dariensis Seemann, 52 

dulcis (Roxburgh) Willdenow, 23 

englesingii Standley, 106 

excelsa Kunth, 8 

falciformis de Candolle, 113 

filipes Ventenat, 55 

forfex Kunth, 22 

gigantifolia Schery, 106 

globulifera Bentham, 52 
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Inga Miller (continued) 

glomerata de Candolle, 111 

glomeriflora Ducke, 61 

guadalupensis Desvaux, 15 

heterophylla, 1, 37 

histrix A. Richard, 14 

huberi Ducke, 130 

hymenaeaefolia Humboldt, Bonpland & Kunth, 32 

inaequalis Humboldt & Bonpland ex Willdenow, 102 

inundata Ducke, 130 

lanceolata Humboldt & Bonpland ex Willdenow, 27 

latifolia (Linnaeus) Willdenow, 120 

leucantha K. Presl, 23 

Hgustrina (Jacquin) Willdenow, 27, 32 

longifolia Humboldt & Bonpland ex Willdenow, 113 

macrostachya (Vahl) Steudel ex de Candolle, 32 

membranacea Bentham, 52, 54 

microphylla Humboldt & Bonpland ex Willdenow, 17 

paniculata K. Sprengel ex de Candolle, 22 

peckii B. L. Robinson, 105 

pithecolobioides Harms ex O. Kuntze, 128 

pubescens Bertero ex de Candolle, 22 

pungens Humboldt & Bonpland ex Willdenow, 23 

ramiflora G. Don, 111, 121 

ramiflora Steudel, 112, 121 

rosea (Vahl) Steudel, 22 

[5 subinermis de Candolle, 22 

rufescens Bentham, 52, 53 
sanguinea Burchell ex Bentham, 124 

spinaefolia Desvaux, 10 

stevensonii Standley, 106 

tubulifera Bentham, 52, 53 

vahliana de Candolle, 113 
unguis-cati (Linnaeus) de Candolle, 17 

Klugiodendron Britton & Killip, 62, 73, 155 

ocumarense Pittier, 73, 74 

Leucochloron Barneby & Grimes, 156, 159 

foederale (Barneby & Grimes) Barneby & Grimes, 156 
incuriale (Vellozo) Barneby & Grimes, 152, 153*, 156 

limae Barneby & Grimes, 156 
Lysiloma Bentham, 153, 158, 159 

acapulcense (Kunth) Bentham, 158 

auritum (Jacquin) Macbride, 158 

candidum T. S. Brandegee, 158 

divaricatum (Jacquin) Macbride, 158 

latisiliquum (Linnaeus) Bentham, 158 

microphyllum, 158 

Macrosamanea Britton & Killip, 1, 37, 61, 130, 152, 156, 

157,159 
amplissima (Ducke) Barneby & Grimes, 157 

aquatica Pittier, 157 

basijuga (Ducke) Dugand, 68 
consanguinea (Cowan) Barneby & Grimes, 157 

discolor (Willdenow) Barneby & Grimes, 37 

var. discolor, 157 

duckei (Huber) Barneby & Grimes, 157 

pubiramea (Steudel) Barneby & Grimes, 157 
var. lindsaeifolia (Bentham) Barneby & Grimes, 157 

var. pubiramea, 152, 153* 

simabifolia (Bentham) Pittier, 157 

spruceana (Bentham) Killip, 157 

Marmaroxylon, 62, 71, 73, 152, 159 

basijugum (Ducke) L. Rico, 68 
claviflorum (Bentham) L. Rico, 65 

collinum (Sandwith) L. Rico, 80 

dinizii (Ducke) L. Rico, 76 
eperuetorum (Sandwith) L. Rico, 83 

magdalenae Killip ex L. Rico, 74 

ocumarense (Pittier) L. Rico, 74 

racemosum (Ducke) Killip, 71 

ramiflorum (Bentham) L. Rico, 76 

Mimosa Linnaeus 

arborea Linnaeus, 36, 41, 43 

arborescens Linnaeus, 120 

brachystachya de Candolle, 32 

cauliflora (Willdenow) Poiret, 119 

circinalis Linnaeus, 1 
dulcis Vellozo, 23 

filicifolia Lamarck, 43 

foliis bigeminatis Linnaeus, 18 

glomerata Vellozo, 122 

guadalupensis Persoon, 17 

hymneaeaefolia (Willdenow) Poiret, 32 

inaequalis (Willdenow) Poiret, 102 

lanceolata (Willdenow) Poiret, 27 

latifolia Linnaeus, 84, 120 

Hgustrina Jacquin, 27, 32, 113 

Hgustrina Vahl, 113 

macrostachys Vahl, 27, 32 

monilifera Bertoloni, 23 

peregrina Linnaeus, 43 
pistaciaefolia Willdenow, 25 

pungens (Willdenow) Poiret 

rosea Vahl, 21 

unguis-cati Linnaeus, 2, 17 

zygia Linnaeus, 120 

Obolinga Barneby, 35, 159 

zanonii Barneby, 36, 57 

Painteria Britton & Rose, 1, 2, 3, 152, 157, 159 

leptophylla (de Candolle) Britton & Rose, 157 
nitida (Vahl) Kostermans, 157 

Pararchidendron I. C. Nielsen, 158 

Pithecellobium Martius, 1, 2, 152, 155, 157, 159 

sect. Caulanthon, 53, 61, 75, 84 

ser. Callozygia, 85 

sect. Cojoba, 36 

sect. Pithecellobium, 2 

sect. Samanea ser. Carnosae Bentham, 36 
sect. Unguis-cati, 2 

ser. Callozygia Barbosa, 84 

ser. Capitata Bentham ex Barbosa, 84, 85 
ser. Coriacea Bentham, 130 

ser. Spicata Bentham ex Barbosa, 84, 85 
albicaule Britton & Rose, 28 

amplum Bentham in Martius, 109 
andaquiense Barbosa, 98 

angustifolium (Rusby) Rusby, 44 

arboreum (Linnaeus) Urban, 43 

var. filifolia B. Kitanov, 43 

austrinum Standley & Williams, 43 

x bahamense Northrop, 3, 5, 7,11, 13* 

var. keyense (Britton) Morton ex Isely, 15 
basijugum Ducke, 68 
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belizense sensu Standley & Styermark, 105 
bertolonii Bentham 

bicolor Spruce ex Bentham, 102 

bifoliolum Rusby, 94 

bipinnatum L. Rico, 3, 7, 27 

brenesii Standley, 108 

brevifolium Bentham, 157 

brevispicatum Ducke, 109 

brownii Standley, 31 

callandrifolium Wright ex Grisebach, 15 

cauliflorum (Willdenow) Martius, 119 

fma. niveum Lindman, 112 

calostachys Standley, 28 

campechense Lundell, 28 

candidum (Kunth) Bentham, 8 

cataractae (Humboldt, Bonpland & Kunth) Bentham, 
111 

catenatum Donnell Smith, 40 

cauliflorum (Willdenow) Martius, 119, 122 

chagrense Pittier, 120 

chazutensis Standley, 47 

circinale (Linnaeus) Bentham, 3, 5, 7, 10, 12*, 13, 15 

claviflorum Spruce ex Bentham, 61, 62, 65 

coccineum (G. Don) Bentham, 90 

cognatum (Schlechtendal & Chamisso) Bentham, 105, 

113 

collinum Sandwith, 62, 67, 80 

confusum (L. Rico) Zamora, 95 

conzattii Standley, 116 

costaricense (Britton & Rose) Standley, 49 

cubense Bisse, 44 

cupirense Barbosa, 110 

cynodonticum Barneby & Grimes, 3, 5, 7, 12,13, 14* 

davidsonii Standley, 52, 54 

dependens Rusby, 90 

dinizii Ducke, 76, 79 
disciferum Lundell, 116 

divaricatum Bentham, 109, 112 

diversifolium Bentham, 3, 5, 8, 9* 

var. microphyllum, 8 
donnell-smithii (Britton & Rose) Standley, 54 

dulce (Roxburgh) Bentham, 2, 7, 9, 11, 19, 23, 26* 

englesingsii (Record) Standley, 106 
eperuetorum Sandwith, 62, 82, 83 

erythrocarpum Standley, 54 

escuintlensis Lundell, 44 

excelsum (Kunth) Bentham, 3, 5, 8, 9* 

filicifolium (Lamarck) Bentham, 43, 43 

filipes (Ventenat) Bentham, 56 

flavovirens Britton, 17 

flexicaule (Bentham) Coulter, 157 

foreroi Barbosa, 102 

forfex (Kunth) Bentham, 22 

furcatum Bentham, 2, 3, 7, 32 

gentleyi Lundell, 54 
gigantifolium (Schery) Leon, 106 

glabratum Martius, 119, 122 
glabrum (Britton & Rose) Standley, 52 

glaucescens Pittier, 22, 23 
glomeratum (de Candolle) Bentham, 111 

var. spicatum Seemann, 113 

graciliflorum Blake, 54 

guadalupense sensu Chapman, 15 

hernandezii Barbosa, 97 

histrix (A. Richard) Bentham, 2, 3, 5, 7,12,13,14,16* 

hondurense Britton & Rose, 33 

huberi Ducke, 119, 120 

hymenaeifolium (Willdenow) Bentham, 3, 7, 27, 30, 

31,32, 35*, 36 

impressum Urban, 56 

inaequalis (Willdenow) Bentham, 102 

insigne M. Micheli ex J. D. Smith, 28 

inundabile Ducke, 130 

inundatum Martius in Martius & Schrank, 130 

jinotegense Standley & L. O. Williams, 50 

johansenii Standley, 3, 7, 30, 31, 36 

juruanum Harms, 99 

keyense Britton, 2, 3, 7, 12, 13,15, 18* 
lanceolatum (Willdenow) Bentham, 3, 5,7,27, 30*, 32, 

34,36 

larensis Cardenas, 17 
lasiopus Bentham, 119, 120 

latifolium (Linnaeus) Bentham, 120 

subsp. garcia-barrigae Barbosa, 123 

subsp. tayronense Barbosa, 120 

laxiflorum Rusby, 95 
laxiflorum (de Candolle) Bentham, 95 

lehmannii Harms, 84, 97 

leucophyllum Bentham, 155 
ligustrinum (Jacquin) Klotzsch ex Bentham, 27 

ligustrinum (Vahl) Bentham, 113 

littorale Britton & Rose ex Record, 24, 25 
longifolium (Willdenow) Standley, 113 

longiramosum Ducke, 102 

macbridii Barbosa, 99 

macrandrium J. D. Smith, 3, 7, 34, 36* 

macrophyllum Spruce ex Bentham, 91 

macrosiphon Standley, 28, 33 

martinianum Standley, 91 

matudai Lundell, 43 

membranaceum (Bentham) Schery, 52 

micranthum sensu Liogier, 57 

microchlamys Pittier, 17, 25 

microphylum (Humboldt & Bonpland) Bentham, 17, 
20 

microstachyum Standley, 17 
moniliferum Bentham, 23 

mucronatum Britton, 11 

oblongum Bentham, 17, 19 
odoratissimum Ducke, 61, 96 

oriundum Macbride, 90 

pachypus Pittier, 28 

palmanum Standley, 108 

palmeri Hemsley, 157 

panamense Walpers & Duchassaing, 32 

paniculatum Pittier, 17, 20 

parviflorum Pittier, 22 

paucijugatum Lundell, 115 

peckii Blake, 3, 5, 7, 25 

picramnioides (Britton & Killip) Killip, 93 

pilosulum Pittier, 102 

pistaciifolium Standley, 25 

pithecolobioides (O. Kuntze) Hassler ex L. Rico, 128 
var. harmsii Hassler, 128 

var. reductum (Malme) Hassler, 128 

pittieri Britton & Killip, 17 

plumosum Lundell, 54 

pubescens (de Candolle) Bentham, 22 
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Pithecellobium Martius (continued) 
pulchellum Pittier, 17 

racemiflorum Donnell Smith, 71 

racemosum Ducke, 71 

ramiflorum Bentham, 62, 76, 121 

recordii (Standley) Standley, 54, 116 

reductum Malme, 128 

roseum (Vahl) Barneby & Grimes, 3, 5, 19, 20, 21 

var. roseum, 3, 22, 23* 

var. glaucescens (Pittier) Barneby & Grimes, 3, 22, 

23* 

rufescens (Bentham) Pittier, 52 

var. vallense Schery, 52 

sanguineum Bentham, 119, 124 

saxosum Standley & Steyermark, 18, 20 

schippii Lundell, 54 

schultzeanum Harms, 90 

seleri Harms, 17, 20 

selloi Bentham, 124 

solomonii Barbosa, 91 

sophorocarpum Bentham, 50, 57 

var. angustifolium Rusby, 44 

spinifolium (Desvaux) Bentham, 10 

spinulosum Pittier, 28 
standleyi (Britton & Rose) Standley, 40 

stevensonii (Standley) Record, 106 
steyermarkii Schery, 79 

stipulare Bentham, 119 

subglobosum Pittier, 22 

telense Britton, 31 
tenellum (Britton & Rose) Standley, 54 

tonduzii (Britton & Rose) Standley, 43 
trunciflorum Ducke, 100 
tubuliferum (Bentham) Pittier, 52 

tuerckheimii (Britton & Rose) Standley & Steyermark, 

43 
turneri McVaugh, 117 

umbriflorum Ducke, 76, 80 

unguis-cati (Linnaeus) Bentham, 2, 3, 7, 10, 11, 17, 
20*, 21, 22 

forfex (Kunth) Grisebach, 22 
unifoliolatum Bentham, 84, 126 

vahlianum (de Candolle) Bentham, 113 

velutinum Britton & Rose, 28 

vulcanorum Standley & Steyermark, 43 

winzerlingii Britton & Rose, 3, 7, 28, 30, 31, 33*, 36 

zuliaense Pittier, 22 
Pseudopiptadenia leptostachya (Bentham) Lewis & Lima, 

830 
Pseudosamanea Barneby & Grimes, 156, 159 

cubana (Britton & Rose) Barneby & Grimes, 156 

guachapele (Kunth) Harms, 156 

Punjuba Britton & Rose 

dependens (Rusby) Killip ex Record 

racemiflora sensu Gunn, 71 
Pusaetha scandens Linnaeus var. accutifolia O. Kuntze, 28 

Samanea Merrill, 57, 156, 159 

arborea (Linnaeus) Ricker, 43 

filipes (Ventenat) Britton & Rose, 56, 57 

inopinata (Harms) G. P. Lewis, 156 

saman (Jacquin) Merrill, 156 

valeuriana Alain, 56, 57 

Sassa Gmelin, 84 

Serianthes Bentham, 155, 158 
Sphinga Barneby & Grimes, 1, 2, 3, 152, 157, 159 

prehensilis (C. Wright) Barneby & Grimes, 15 

Spiroloba Rafinesque, 2 
unguis-cati (Linnaeus) Rafinesque, 2 

Thailandentadopsis Kostermans, 157 

Wallaceodendron, 155 

Zapoteca H. Hernandez, 2, 152, 153 

nervosa (Urban) H. Hernandez, 57 

Zygia P. Browne, 1, 53, 60, 152, 154, 155, 159 

sect. Barticaea Barneby & Grimes, 62, 64, 82, 83 

sect. Callozygia (Barbosa) L. Rico, 84, 128 

sect. Codonocalyx Barneby & Grimes, 63, 64,128 

sect. Ingopsis Barneby & Grimes, 62, 63, 64,130 

sect. Macrophylla L. Rico, 85 
sect. Marmaroxylon (Killip) Barneby & Grimes, 63, 64, 

71 

sect. Nothellobium Barneby & Grimes, 62, 64, 73 

sect. Parazygia Barneby & Grimes, 62, 63, 64, 75, 83 

sect. Pseudocojoba Barneby & Grimes, 62, 63, 64, 83 

sect. Zygia, 63, 64, 84 

sect. Zygiopsis Barneby & Grimes, 62, 64, 83 

ampla (Bentham) Pittier, 63, 87,109, 111* 

andaquiensis (Barbosa) L. Rico, 63, 85, 86, 98 

arborescens P. Browne, 120 
arborescens, foliis ovatis paucioribus ... P. Browne, 

84, 120 

bangii Barneby & Grimes, 63, 87, 95 

basijuga (Ducke) Barneby & Grimes, 63, 65, 66, 67, 
68, 69, 70*, 71 

biflora L. Rico, 63, 86, 125 

bifoliola (Rusby) L. Rico, 63, 88, 94, 96 

bisingula L. Rico, 63, 88, 125 

brenesii (Standley) L. Rico, 63, 86,108 

cataractae (Humboldt, Bonpland & Kunth) L. Rico, 63, 
88,89,96, 109,111, 112, 114* 

cauliflorum sensu Morong & Britton, 108 

cauliflorum (Willdenow) Martius, 108 

claviflora (Bentham) Barneby & Grimes, 62, 65, 67*, 
68,69 

coccinea (G. Don) L. Rico, 63, 87, 89, 92 
var. coccinea, 63, 90, 91* 

var. macrophylla (Bentham) Barneby & Grimes, 63, 
85, 89, 91* 

var. oriunda (Macbride) Barneby & Grimes, 63, 90, 
91*, 92, 94 

cognata (Schlechtendal & Chamisso) Britton & Rose, 
63, 86,105, 106* 

collina (Sandwith) Barneby & Grimes, 63, 76, 77, 80, 
81* 

codonocalyx Barneby & Grimes, 61, 63,128 
confusa L. Rico, 63, 86, 95 

conzattii (Standley) Britton & Rose, 63, 86,116, 118*, 
125 

cupirensis (Barbosa) L. Rico, 63, 87, 101*, 110 
cuspidata Killip ex L. Rico, 97 

dependens (Rusby) L. Rico, 90 

dissitiflora Barneby & Grimes, 63, 87, 92 
divaricata (Bentham) Pittier, 112 
dulcis (Roxburgh) Lyons, 23 

englesingii (Record) Record, 63, 86,106, 107* 
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eperuetorum (Sandwith) Barneby & Grimes, 63, 82, 
83 

foreroi (Barbosa) L. Rico, 102 

garcia-harrigae (Barbosa) Barneby & Grimes, 63, 88, 
123 

gigantifolia (Schery) L. Rico, 106 

glomerata (de Candolle) Pittier, 111 

guinetii L. Rico, 63, 87,103 

hernandezii (Barbosa) L. Rico, 63, 86, 97 

heteroneura Barneby & Grimes, 63, 87, 91, 93 

huberi (Ducke) L. Rico, 120 

inaequalis (Willdenow) Pittier, 63, 87, 88, 102, 104*, 

109 

inundata Ducke, 60, 61, 63, 130 

juruana (Harms) L. Rico, 63, 88, 93, 99, 130 

lathetica Barneby & Grimes, 63, 65, 69, 70* 

latifolia (Linnaeus) Fawcett & Rendle, 63, 84, 86, 87, 
88,117, 124, 126 

var. communis Barneby & Grimes, 63, 109, 119, 
121*, 122* 

var. controversa Barneby & Grimes, 63, 119, 121, 

123* 
var. glabrata (Martius) Barneby & Grimes, 63, 119, 

122, 123* 
var. lasiopus (Bentham) Barneby & Grimes, 63, 

119,120, 123* 

var. latifolia, 63, 119,120, 121*, 122* 
lehmannii (Harms) Britton & Rose ex Britton & Killip, 

63, 84, 86, 97, 98 

longifolia (Willdenow) Britton & Rose, 63, 86, 88,113, 

115* 

longiramosa (Ducke) L. Rico, 102 

macbridii (Barbosa) L. Rico, 63, 88, 99, 101* 

macrophylla (Bentham) L. Rico, 85 

megistocarpa (Barbosa) L. Rico, 63, 85, 87, 92,101 

morongii Barneby & Grimes, 63, 88, 104*, 108 

multipunctata Barneby & Grimes, 63, 87, 94 

obolingoides L. Rico, 61, 63, 128,129 

ocumarensis (Pittier) Barneby & Grimes, 60, 62, 63, 

73, 74, 83 

odoratissima (Ducke) L. Rico, 60, 63, 87, 96 

oriunda (Macbride) L. Rico, 90 

palmana (Standley) L. Rico, 108 

palustris Barneby & Grimes, 62, 65, 66, 67*, 68 

paucijugata (Lundell) L. Rico, 63, 86,115 
peckii (B. L. Robinson) Britton & Rose, 63, 86, 105, 

106* 
picramnioides (Britton & Kilhp) Killip, 63, 87, 92, 93 

picramnioides (Standley) L. Rico, 93 
pithecolobioides (O. Kuntze) Barneby & Grimes, 63, 

88,127 
potaroensis Barneby & Grimes, 62, 65, 67, 68 

racemosa (Ducke) Barneby & Grimes, 63, 71, 72*, 

74* 

ramiflora (Bentham) Barneby & Grimes, 61, 63, 75, 

76, 78*, 79, 80, 121 

recordii Britton & Rose ex Standley, 116 
reducta (Malme) L. Rico, 128 

rhytidocarpa L. Rico, 61, 63, 86,107 

rubiginosa L. Rico, 63, 86, 96 
sabatieri Barneby & Grimes, 62, 63, 83 

schultzeana (Harms) L. Rico, 90 

scopulina (T. S. Brandegee) Britton & Rose, 116 
selloi (Bentham) L. Rico, 63, 87, 88,124 

solomonii (Barbosa) L. Rico, 91, 95 
steyermarkii (Schery) Barneby & Grimes, 63, 79 

stipularis (Bentham) L. Rico, 119 

tetragona Barneby & Grimes, 62, 63, 76, 80, 81*, 82* 

transamazonica Barneby & Grimes, 60, 62, 63, 76, 

77,78 

trunciflora (Ducke) L. Rico, 63, 87, 88, 89,100 

turneri (McVaugh) Barneby & Grimes, 63, 86,117 

unguis-cati (Linnaeus) Sudworth, 17 

unifoliolata (Bentham) Pittier, 63, 84, 89, 125, 126, 

127* 
vasquezii L. Rico, 63, 85, 86, 98 
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Abstract 

Guinet, P. (Laboratoire de Palynologie E. P. H. E., Universite de Montpellier II, Place Eugene 
Bataillon, 34095 Montpellier Cedex, France) and J. W. Grimes (Harding Laboratory, The New York 

Botanical Garden, Bronx, N Y 10458-5126, U.S.A). A Summary of Pollen Characteristics of Some 
New World Members of the Pithecellobium-complex. Mem. New York Bot. Gard. 74(2): 151-161. 

1997.—The palynology of the New World members of the Pithecellobium-complex, excluding Co
joba and Zygia, is summarized for the segregate genera recognized by Barneby and Grimes. The form 

and size of the polyads, any disymmetry, sculpturing, and heteromorphy are noted. 

Introduction 

In this paper we summarize and describe charac

ters of the pollen of N e w World members of the 

Pithecellobium-complex following the taxonomic 

scheme proposed in the preceding article and in 

Barneby and Grimes (1996). Since Guinet's (1969) 

and Sorsa's (1969) classic papers, and a general re

view of pollen characters of the Mimosoideae by 

Guinet (1981), several studies dealing with members 

of tribe Ingeae have been initiated or published. Fur

thermore, many new species have been found. Given 

the tortuous taxonomic history of the complex, w e 

beheve a summary of the palynological data follow

ing the newly proposed taxonomy of Barneby and 

Grimes to be useful. Identifications of vouchers of the 

majority of species of N e w World Pithecellobium-

complex used in previous pollen studies have been 

confirmed by Barneby and Grimes. Some mistakes 

made because of misidentified voucher specimens are 
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now corrected. W e have worked independently, and 

each of us has examined the pollen of nearly every 

species included in the previous taxonomic treatment. 

W e have checked our results one against the other, 

and present them below. 

Omitted from this review are Inga, Calliandra, 

Zygia, Marmaroxylon, and Cojoba. The palynology 

of all these are covered in recent reviews or are cur

rently under study. Hoc (1985) examined six species 

of Inga occurring in Argentina, and a study of the 

pollen of the whole genus is underway by Guinet and 

Poncy. A review of the systematic significance of 

pollen characters in the genera Zapoteca and Callian

dra was published by Guinet and Hernandez (1989). 

The pollen of Calliandra of Argentina was studied by 

Hoc (1989), and a more complete review of the genus 

by Guinet is in progress. Guinet and Rico (1988) 

examined the pollen of Zygia, Marmaroxylon, and 

Cojoba. In that study they found variation in orna

mentation, in the presence of subsidiary colpi ("pseu-

docolpi": see Muller, 1981; Patel et al., 1983), and in 

polyad symmetry. Hoc (1984) presented a study of 

the genus Cathormion (Benth.) Hassk. (= Albizia 

Duraz. sensu Barneby and Grimes) in Argentina. 

Guinet (1990), in a review of the palynology of Aca

cia, compared the pollen of Acacia with that of In

geae. Guinet and Le Thomas (1990) presented a gen

eral discussion of the palynology of Mimosoideae 

and provided many examples from the Pithecel

lobium-complex. 

Ultrastructural studies of Ingeae include those of 

Barth (1965), Guinet and Barth (1967), Guinet and 

Lugardon (1976), and Niezgoda et al. (1983), who 

distinguished two basic types of pollen: one in which 

the polyads are calymmate found only in Calliandra; 

the other in which the polyads are acalymmate found 

in the other genera. 

Neotropical Ingeae: General 

Pollen Characters 

Pollen always in (4-)8-36(^l4~52) celled polyads, 

with 16-celled occurring predominantly or exclusively 

in most genera. Though Sorsa (1969) reported that 

single grains occurred in many species of Ingeae, this 

has not been borne out by subsequent studies. W e as

sume that the polyads dissociated during acetolysis in 

his study. The number of grains per polyad may be 

constant or variable at the generic or specific level, 

and sometimes within individual flowers. The polyads 

are basically polyhedral tetrads, and grains often 

occur in multiples of four. However, in some groups, 

divisions after the 16-celled stage are often irregular 

and grain-number is not a multiple of four, as shown 

in Figure 1A for Macrosamanea pubiramea var. pubi

ramea. In the following descriptions, either/or state

ments (e.g., 16 or 32) mean that both numbers have 

been seen, whereas numbers enclosing an ellipse 

(e.g., 24-32) mean that division is irregular and some 

numbers between the two have been observed. 

Polyads with odd numbers, such as 25 or 31, are not 

uncommon. Polyads with more than 16 cells predom

inate in Enterolobium, Chloroleucon, Macrosamanea, 

and Inga, while in the neotropical species of Callian

dra the number of grains per polyad is almost con

stantly 8. Polyad shape, polyad size, and shape of the 

individual grains generally vary according to the num

ber of grains per polyad. The general shape is a disc, 

circular in broad view and elhptic in side view when 

the polyads are 16-celled, and is circular, more or less 

elliptic or ovate in broad view when the number of 

grains is not 16. Most Ingeae have acalymmate 

polyads in which cohesion of the grains is through 

either non-sporopollenin intercell substances and/or 

by local exine bridges (Niezgoda et al., 1983). The 

neotropical species of the genus Calliandra are ex

ceptional in that the polyads are calymmate; that is, 

polyad cohesion is achieved through a common tec

tum. In this genus, the grains of the same polyad are 

alike in terms of exine sculpturing and thickness; only 

their shape is (extremely) variable. 

Symmetry: The grains within a given polyad are 

homomorphic only in a few Ingeae, as illustrated by 

Leucochloron incuriale (Fig. IB, C). Polyad hetero-

morphism, in which characteristics of the central 

cells (those nearest the contact point of the original 

tetrad) differ from those of the peripheral cells, is 

common in the Ingeae (Guinet, 1981). Heteromor-

phism always concerns characters of the tectum, and 

in N e w World Ingeae it may be manifest in one of 

three ways. The most common type of polyad hetero-

morphism is disymmetry, in which the central cells of 

both faces of the polyad have a more marked tectal 

sculpture and a thicker exine than do the peripheral 

ones (Fig. 2A, B). This type of heteromorphy occurs 

only in 16-celled polyads, and is c o m m o n in Aba

rema, Hydrochorea, Balizia, and Old World Albizia. 

It also occurs in some N e w World species of Albizia. 

Less commonly, the tectum of the central grains is 

slightly thicker than that of the peripheral but not dif

ferent in sculpturing, as shown in Figure 2C for 

Abarema alexandri. This occurs in some species of 

Abarema but also in Pithecellobium, Sphinga, and 

Painteria. In some species of other genera with 16-
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B C 

FIG 1. A. Polyad of Macrosamanaea pubiramea var. pubiramea showing irregular number of grains per polyad. 

B, C. Polyad of Leucochloron incuriale (both x600). B. Peripheral grain. C. central grain. Note that the tectum is nearly 

the same thickness in each of the two. Scale bar = 10 u m 

celled polyads (Abarema, Albizia, Lysiloma, Inga) 

and in all species of Zapoteca, another kind of disym-

metry occurs: the four central cells facing the outside 

wall of the anther-sac, nearest the pollen-mother 

cells, are even more distinctly ornate and their tectum 

is thicker (Fig. 2D). This difference has been called 

"inner-outer polyad disymmetry" (Guinet & Hernan

dez, 1989). In other Ingeae there is also heteromor-

phism in perforations of the tectum or in presence of 

granules in the interstitium. 

Exine sculpture: In most Ingeae the exposed surface 

of the exine of all grains of the polyads is areolate; that 

is, the tectum is covered by flat, more or less raised 

parts of the tectum, separated by grooves. Frequently 
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FIG 2. A, B. Balizia elegans (both x600). A. Peripheral grain. B. Central grain. Note that the tectum of the peripheral grain 

is smoother and slightly less thick than that of the central grain. C. Polyad of Abarema alexandri var. alexandri (x470). Note 

that the tectum of the peripheral grain (arrowhead) is less thick than that of the central grain (arrow). D. Cryotome section 

through an anther of Abarema adenophora (x470). Note that the tectum of the central grain nearest the thecal wall (arrow) 
is thicker and more orned than that of the central grain nearest the center of the anther-sac (arrowhead). 

the areoles are very faint on the peripheral cells of the 

polyads and the tectum is practically fossulate (only the 

grooves are marked) and sometimes even smooth. In 

other species of Ingeae the areoles are very small in di

ameter and round in outline, and then must be named 

verrucae (some species in Zygia, Cojoba, Inga). 

In those species of Ingeae in which only the central 

cells are areolate, Guinet and Rico (1988) noted two 

patterns of distribution of the areoles. In the first, the 

greater part of the surface is ornate but there are nar

row smooth edges. In the second, the edges are very 

broad and cover at least half of the surface. A n 
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extreme pattern of this type is known in the genus 

Zapoteca, where the areolate parts of the tectum are 

restricted to the circular lens-shaped areas. Further 

study, particularly of Abarema, has shown that while 

these distinctions are useful in some groups, in others 

there is a continuum between the two and the distinc

tions become arbitrary. 

Exine structure: The distal exine is tectate on all the 

cells. The tectum may be imperforate, or crossed by 

channels (pits) varying in diameter and density. Gen

erally the channels are small and isodiametric, but in 

the Old World genera Serianthes, Archidendron, and 

Wallaceodendron the channels are characteristically 

enlarged from the external side of the tectum down to 

its internal boundaries (Nielsen et al, 1983). In Al

bizia lucida the tectum in the mid-region of the distal 

face is perforate with numerous channels, while at the 

periphery the tectum becomes imperforate. The infra-

tectum of all grains in all genera but two consists of a 

thin layer of granules, better observable (LM) on the 

central grains where this layer is more developed. In 

Calliandra the infratectal structure is distinctly 

columellar, with high, well-developed columellae. In 

most of the species of this genus, however, granules 

are present in the intercolumellar spaces. In Pithecel

lobium the exine may be granular on the central cells 

but devoid of granules on the peripheral ones (Guinet 

& Lugardon, 1976). Nonisodiametric columellae on 

central cells and granular interstitium on peripheral 

cells, as found in Acacia (Guinet & Lugardon, 1976), 

are not known in the Ingeae. The nexine is uniform 

(foot layer and endexine not separable in L M ) and of 

constant thickness on all the grains. 

Apertures: The functional (germinal) apertures are 

pores in all the Ingeae genera except Calliandra pro 

parte. Each grain is pluriporate, with a variable num

ber of pores (6-12), generally with 4 located at the 

angles of the distal exine of the cells in a 16-celled 

polyad, but more in polyads with more than 16 cells. 

In Calliandra (in part) some species are corporate, 

with reduced, angular, very short colpi. Nonfunctional 

aperture-like local thinnings (subsidiary colpi, pseu-

docolpi) are present and located either on the central 

cells or on the peripheral cells or, in some species of 

the Zygia-group (Guinet & Rico, 1988), on both. 

HYDROCHOREA Barneby & Grimes 

Three of four species studied. Polyads of 16 grains, 

71-106 um, isodiametric to 1.25 times longer than 

broad; tectum perforate with 40-60, or (H. marginata 

var. panurensis) 60-80, perforations per 100 um2; 

subsidiary colpi absent. Disymmetry in H. gonggrijpii 

and H. marginata var. panurensis inner-outer, with 

four central grains of the inner side areolate, the four 

of the outer side fossulate. In the other species, inner-

outer disymmetry expressed only in that the tectum of 

the inner four is thicker than that of the outer. 

The pollen of Hydrochorea, Balizia, and Abarema, 

all included in the Abarema-alliance, are virtually 

indistinguishable and exhibit the same range of vari

ation in heteromorphy. The only species of Hydro-

chorea included in any previous studies is H. gong

grijpii, included by Guinet (1969) as Arthrosamanea 

gonggrijpii Kleinh. 

BALIZIA Barneby & Grimes 

Three of three species studied. Polyads 16-celled, 

resembling Abarema, 49.6-62.4 um, more or less 

isodiametric to 1.08 times longer than broad; tectum 

perforate, subsidiary colpi absent. Polyads disym-

metrical, the tectum of the peripheral grains thinner 

and less ornate than those of the outer. N o species of 

Balizia have been included in published studies. 

ABAREMA Pittier 

Thirty of 42 species studied. Polyads usually 16-

grained, (rarely 18-grained in A. lehmannii, 16- or 26-

grained in A. idiopoda, 16- or 32-grained in A. coch-

liacarpos), 60-108um, more or less circular, or to 1.2 

times longer than wide; the sculptured grains areolate, 

without edges or with narrow smooth edges or broad 

edges; polyads disymmetrical with the tectum of the 

peripheral grains thinner and less ornate than those of 

the outer, or inner-outer disymmetrical; the perforate 

tectum (but see below) evenly thickened, slightly 

thicker toward the center of the grain, perforations 5-

80 per 100 um2; ornamentation uniform, of polygonal 

areoles, or with: (a) a narrow smooth edge (A. alexan

dri, A. floribunda, A. leucophylla); (b) a broad smooth 

edge (A. adenophora); (c) a smooth tectum (A. coch-

liacarpos, A. laeta, A. leucophylla, A. filamentosa, A. 

villifera); or (d) with puzzle-like areoles (A. adeno

phora, A. auriculata, A. laeta, A. microcalyx, A. zol-

lerana); subsidiary colpi usually absent, observed in 

A. adenophora and A. curvicarpa. 

Guinet (1969) studied A. jupunba, A. microcalyx, 

A. obovalis, and A. leucophyllum (as Pithecellobium 

leucophyllum); Guinet and Rico (1988) studied eight 

(as Klugiodendron, species not cited); Barth and 

Yoneshigue (1966) and Wodehouse (1935) studied A. 

langsdorffii; their results are consistent with those w e 
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report. Niezgoda et al. (1983) studied the ultrastruc-

ture of A. laeta. They reported that the ektexine of the 

central grains is thicker than that of the peripheral 

grains and that the tectum of the peripheral grains, 

unlike that of the central grains, is not perforate. 

Clearly the differences between the central and pe

ripheral grains of the polyads needs more study at the 

ultrastructural level. 

There is much variation between and within species 

in Abarema. Abarema adenophora has grains with 

broad smooth edges and with puzzle-like areoles; A. 

laeta has grains with smooth tectum or with puzzle

like areoles. There is much variation in the number of 

perforations per 100 um2, with 5-10 in A. villifera; 

10-20 in A. lehmannii, A. leucophylla, and A. macra-

denia; 20-40 in A. alexandri; 40-60 in A. adeno

phora, A. barbouriana var. arenaria, A. curvicarpa, A. 

filamentosa, A. idiopoda, and A. obovalis; and 60-80 

in A. laeta. 

HESPERALBIZIA 

Barneby & Grimes 

Monotypic. Polyads 16 grains, more or less iso

diametric 70-105 m in diameter, lacking any disym

metry, tecta of uniform thickness, areolate, perforate 

with 40-60 perforations per 100 um2, subsidiary 

colpi not seen. Hesperalbizia occidentalis (T. Bran

degee) Barneby & Grimes, the only member of this 

genus, was included in Guinet's (1969) study as Al

bizia occidentalis. 

PSEUDOSAMANEA Harms 

Two of two species studied. Polyads with 24 (P. 

cubana) or 32 (P. guachapele) grains, more or less 

125-149 m, 1.1-1.3 times longer than broad; polyads 

lacking disymmetry, tecta of uniform thickness, 

smooth (with very faint areoles), perforate (fide Niez

goda et al., 1983), the perforations not visible with 

light microscopy, subsidiary colpi not seen. Pseu-

dosamanea guachapele (Kunth) Harms was included 

in studies by Guinet (1969), Niezgoda et al. (1983, as 

Albizzia longipedata), and Niezgoda and Nevling 

(1979b). 

SAMANEA Merrill 

Two of three species examined. Polyads with 32 

grains, 100-115 um in long diameter, 1.1-1.3 times 

longer than broad; disymmetry lacking, tecta of uni

form thickness, smooth (S. saman) or with narrow 

smooth edge and areoles on central grains (S. in-

opinata), perforate (not always visible with L M ) with 

10-20 perforations per 100 um2; subsidiary colpi ab

sent. Samanea saman (Jacquin) Merrill was included 

in the studies of Sorsa (1969), Guinet (1969), Niez

goda et al. (1983), and Niezgoda and Nevling (1979b, 

as Albizia nicoyana). 

B L A N C H E T I O D E N D R O N 

Barneby & Grimes 

Monotypic. Polyads of 16 grains, more or less iso

diametric, 67-85 um in diameter, disymmetry absent, 

tecta of uniform thickness, sculptured with more or 

less sinuous, unequal areoles and a narrow smooth 

edge on central grains, perforate; subsidiary colpi ab

sent. Blanchetiodendron blanchetii (Bentham) Bar

neby & Grimes has not been included in any previous 

studies of pollen. 

L E U C O C H L O R O N 

Barneby & Grimes 

Three of four species studied. Polyads in L. limae 

with 16, 18, or 24 grains, 52-60 u m and in L. foed

erale with 16 or 32 grains, 52-60 um; polyads of 

these two species more or less isodiametric or to 1.15 

times longer than broad; in L. incuriale polyads 

24—32-celled (incuriale) and ±110 um on long axis 

and 1.09-1.19 times longer than broad; disymmetry 

absent; tecta uniform in thickness, perforate with 

5-10 perforations per 100 um2, smooth, or fossulate 

on central grains, almost smooth on peripheral grains; 

subsidiary colpi absent. 

The only study including any species of Leu-

cochloron is that of Guinet (1969; L. incuriale). 

The tectum of species of Leucochloron is about 

Vi as thick as that of Macrosamanea, Abarema, or 

Chloroleucon. 

C H L O R O L E U C O N (Bentham) 

Britton & Rose 

Seven of ten species studied. Polyads of 16 or 18 

(in C. chacoense), or 24-32 grains (other species), 

nonisodiametric, (35-)40-60 x (37.5-)47.5-100 um, 

1-1.38 times as long as wide; individual grains of un

equal dimensions; disymmetry absent; tecta of uni

form thickness, imperforate, thinning abruptly near 
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the pores, ornamentation uniform, almost smooth on 

peripheral and central grains; subsidiary colpi absent. 

Chloroleucon has not been much studied. Guinet 

(1969) included three species and reported that the 

polyads are 24-grained; Niezgoda and Nevling 

(1979b) reported 32-grained polyads in C. mangense. 

Further study has shown that the polyad number is 

extremely variable. Since Guinet's (1969) study, 

Chloroleucon almost always has been included in 

studies as species of Albizia, and since few studies list 

vouchers or even species studied, extracting data is 

very difficult. Guinet (1990) said Chloroleucon (as 

"Chloroleucum") has a smooth tectum, but in 1969 he 

found areolate tecta. Survey of more members of the 

genus shows this character to be variable. 

P A I N T E R I A Britton & Rose 

One of three species studied. Polyads 16-celled, 

37.5^-7.5 um, more or less isodiametric to 1.12 times 

longer than broad. In all respects similar to Sphinga. 

Guinet and Lugardon (1976) did an ultrastructural 

study of the tectum and reported the following nota

ble features: the tectum of the distal faces of the cen

tral monads is considerably thicker than that of the 

peripheral monads; and the granular layer is very 

weakly developed. Sorsa (1969) studied P. lepto-

phylla (as Pithecellobium palmeri); Guinet (1969) 

studied Painteria nitida, which is not congeneric with 

the New World species and is better included in Thai-

landentadopsis Kostermans. 

H A V A R D I A Small 

Three of five species studied. Polyads 16-celled, in 

most species 35^45.5 um, but in H. sonorae 52.5-100 

um, more or less isodiametric to 1.15 times longer 

than broad; disymmetry absent; tecta of uniform 

thickness, perforate with 40-60 perforations (in H. 

campylacanthus 3-5) per 100 um2; ornamentation uni

form, of fossules (H. campylacanthus), small rounded 

areoles (H. pollens), or faint polygonal areoles (H. al

bicans); subsidiary colpi absent. 

Guinet (1969) studied H. pollens and H. albicans; 

Sorsa (1969) studied H. pallens (as Pithecellobium 

brevifolium). 

S P H I N G A Barneby & Grimes 

Two of three species studied. Polyads 16-celled, 

62.4—70.4 um, more or less isodiametric to 1.13 times 

longer than broad. In all respects similar to Havardia, 

save that the tectum of the central grains is consider

ably thicker than that of the peripheral ones. No spe

cies of Sphinga has been included in any pollen stud

ies to date. 

E B E N O P S I S Britton & Rose 

Two of three species studied. Polyads 16-celled, 

33.6-41.6 m, more or less isodiametric to 1.15 times 

longer than broad; tectum perforate, fosseolate. In all 

respects the pollen is like that of Havardia. Sorsa 

(1969) included E. ebano (as Pithecellobium flexi-

caule) and Guinet (1969) included E. ebano and E. 

caesalpinioides in their studies. 

P I T H E C E L L O B I U M 

Martius 

Thirteen of about 25 species studied. Polyads of 16 

grains, isodiametric, 65-110 um in diameter; disym

metry lacking, or the tectum of the central grains 

somewhat thicker than that of the peripheral ones; 

tecta of uniform thickness, perforate, ornamentation 

almost smooth, fossulate, or of puzzle-like areoles. 

Some species of Pithecellobium have been included 

in nearly every pollen study of Mimosoideae. 

M A C R O S A M A N E A 

Britton & Killip 

Nine of eleven species studied. Polyads of (24—)32 

(-35) grains, in M. pubiramea var. lindsaeifolia and 

M. amplissima occasionally 16-grained, inM. simabi-

folia almost consistently 20-grained; 140-200 um, iso

diametric when 16-grained, to 1.5 times longer than 

broad when of higher numbers; disymmetry absent, 

tecta of uniform thickness, perforate, the perforations 

(in M. adiantifolia, M. amplissima, M. duckei, and M. 

pubiramea) 10-20 per 100 um2, (in M. pubiramea) 

20-40 per 100 um2, or (in M. consanguinea, M. sima-

bifolia, and M. spruceana) 40-60 per 100 um2; orna

mentation uniform or with a narrow smooth edge, of 

polygonal areoles or fossules. 

Guinet and Rico (1988) studied 10 species of Macro

samanea as "Genus D." In that paper they mistakenly 

stated that the majority of the species have 16-grained 

polyads. Guinet (1969) studied two samples, one as 

M. discolor and another as M. aquatica. Both the 

vouchers represent M. discolor var. discolor. 
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A L B I Z I A Durazzini, 

N e w W o r l d 

Sixteen of eighteen New World species studied. 

Polyads of 16 or (28-)32 grains, 66-110 um, isodia

metric or to 1.16 times longer than broad; disymmetry 

in thickness in A. adinocephala, A. berteriana, A. car-

bonaria, A. multiflora, A. niopoides, A. inundata, A. 

polycephala, and A. tomentosa, and disymmetry in 

thickness and ornamentation in A. caribaea, A. nio

poides, and A. pistaciifolia; tectum perforate with 40-

60 (most species) or 60-80 (A. carbonaria) perfora

tions per 100 um2; subsidiary colpi absent. Species of 

New World Albizia have been included in nearly every 

published study. Guinet (1969) noted that the New 

World Albiziae differ from their Asian counterparts in 

having an areolate-rugulate exine on the distal face of 

the central grains, whereas the distal face of the central 

grains of the Asian species is foveate and impercep

tibly areolate. Niezgoda and Nevhng (1979a, 1979b) 

proposed to limit Albizia to those species with 16-

celled polyads. As this character state is now known in 

other genera to be variable, sometimes within the same 

inflorescence, this suggestion seems indefensible. 

E N T E R O L O B I U M Martius 

Seven of eleven species studied. Polyads either (a) 

16-celled, 60-95 um in diameter and more or less 

isodiametric (E. barinense, E. barnebyanum, E. max

imum) or (b) (24-30-)32-celled, 60-105 x 60-110 

um and more or less isodiametric to 1.37 times longer 

than broad; disymmetry absent; tecta of uniform 

thickness, imperforate, ornamentation smooth on all 

surfaces of all grains, or (sect. Robrichia Barneby & 

Grimes) almost smooth on central grains, smooth on 

peripheral; subsidiary colpi absent. 

Enterolobium is one of the better-studied genera of 

Ingeae. Guinet (1969) included four species, Sorsa 

(1969) five. Niezgoda et al. (1983) included E. con-

tortosiliquum in an ultrastructural study. They found 

that it was unique among the species they studied by 

possessing an ektexine-free interstitium. Their decla

ration that the tectum is unique in being imperforate 

is now known to be untrue. 

C E D R E L I N G A D u c k e 

Monotypic. Polyads of 16 grains, ±75 um, isodia

metric; disymmetry absent; tecta of uniform thickness, 

perforate, perforations 10-20 per 100 um2; ornamen

tation uniform, of faint puzzle-like areoles; subsidiary 

colpi absent. Cedrelinga cateniformis was included in 

the studies of Guinet (1969) and Sorsa (1969). 

LYSILOMA Bentham 

Nine of nine species studied. Polyads of 16, or in 

L. divaricatum 28-32, grains, more or less isodia

metric, 64-82 um; inner-outer disymmetry of both 

thickness and ornamentation; tectum perforate, perfo

rations 20-30 (L. microphyllum, L. latisiliquum), 

30-40 (L. acapulcense, L. auritum, and L. candidum), 

or 40-60 (L. divaricatum and L. microphyllum) per 

100 um2, ornamentation uniform, of fossulae or of 

polygonal, more or less rounded areoles. 

Guinet (1981) reported that some species of Lysi-

loma had a columellate interstitium. These reports 

were based on misidentified specimens now known to 

belong to Acacia. All species of Lysiloma have a 

granular interstitium. Guinet and Le Thomas (1990) 

reported that some species of Lysiloma have loose 

tectal folds, which give the ectexine a pseudoreticu-

late aspect. Such tectal folds are also known in some 

species of Acacia. Species of Lysiloma have also been 

included in studies by Sorsa (1969), Niezgoda and 

Nevling (1979a), and Niezgoda et al. (1983). 

Notes on the Systematic Significance 

of Pollen Characters in the 

N e w World Ingeae 

Recently, a generic-level, phylogenetic analysis of 

Ingeae was presented (Grimes, 1995), but without 

discussion of the distribution of characters and char

acter states. In this section we summarize the data in 

the context of the earlier cladistic analysis, which 

included members of tribe Acacieae, as well as ex

emplars of both New World and Old World genera of 

Ingeae. This summary concentrates on the New 

World members of the Pithecellobium-complex 

treated by Barneby and Grimes (1996, 1997). 

Of the 15 palynological characters used in the 

cladistic analysis, one, nonisometric tectal channels, 

is confined to the Old World genera Archidendron, 

Pararchidendron, Wallaceodendron, Serianthes, and 

Archidendropsis, the last two being polymorphic for 

the state. Of the five characters polymorphic in New 

World Ingeae, all were homoplasious in the 1995 

analysis, though some are descriptive of some of the 

groups analyzed in Barneby and Grimes (1996, 

1997). These characters are (a) polyads homomorphic 
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or heteromorphic for tectine thickness; (b) polyads 

lacking inner-outer disymmetry for ornamentation, 

with inner-outer disymmetry; (c) tectum imperforate 

or perforate; (d) polyad number of 16, 8, or an irreg

ular number of grains; and (e) areolate tectum lacking 

or uniform on all grains, areolate tectum present on 

central grains only. 

Homomorphic polyads characterize the Samanea-

alliance (including Samanea, Pseudosamanea, and 

Hesperalbizia), the Chloroleucon-alliance (including 

Blonchetiodendron, Leucochloron, and Chloroleucon), 

and the genera Havardia, Ebenopsis, Pithecellobium, 

Macrosamanea, Enterolobium, and Cedrelinga. Het

eromorphic polyads characterize the following groups 

treated by Barneby and Grimes: the Abarema-alliance, 

Albizia, Lysiloma, Sphinga, and Painteria. Outside the 

New World Pithecellobium-complex, heteromorphic 

polyads occur also in Inga, Zapoteca, and Acacia (in

cluding Cathormion). It should be noted that Havardia 

and Ebenopsis differ from Sphinga and Painteria, all 

members of the Pithecellobium-alliance and formerly 

included in an expanded concept of Havardia (Nielsen, 

1981). 

Inner-outer disymmetry, in which the outer tectum 

of the central grains is more distinctly ornate than that 

of the peripheral, is, in the New World Pithecellobium-

complex, confined to the Abarema-alliance, Lysiloma, 

Zygia (including Marmaroxylon), and Cojoba (includ

ing Obolinga). Both Havardia and Samanea were in

correctly scored for inner-outer polyad disymmetry in 

the generic analysis of Grimes (1995). 

An imperforate tectum is known in Enterolobium, 

Zygia, Cojoba, and Chloroleucon. Chloroleucon dif

fers for this character from Blanchetiodendron and 

Leucochloron, the other two members of the Chloro

leucon-alliance. In the 1995 analysis of Grimes, Ha

vardia and Cedrelinga were mistakenly scored for im

perforate tectum, when in fact the tectum is perforate. 

Polyad number is perhaps the most variable of the 

pollen-characters used. Sixteen-celled polyads are 

consistently found in the Abarema-alliance, the Pithe

cellobium-alliance, and in Cedrelinga and Cojoba 

(Guinet & Rico, 1988). Within the Samanea-alliance, 

16-celled polyads are constant in Hesperalbizia but 

irregular numbers of grains are found in the polyads 

of Pseudosamanea and Samanea. Likewise, in the 

Chloroleucon-alliance, 16-celled polyads are found in 

Blanchetiodendron but Leucochloron and Chloroleu

con have irregular numbers of grains. Zygia and 

Macrosamanea both have irregular numbers of cells 

in the polyads. 

An areolate tectum restricted to the central cells 

has been reported (Guinet & Rico, 1988) in Zygia 

(including Marmaroxylon) and Cojoba (including 

Obolinga). It is also found in the Abarema-alliance 

and in Blanchetiodendron. The genera Samanea and 

Leucochloron are polymorphic for this character. It 

should be noted that in the Chloroleucon-alliance— 

which has the following topology (Blanchetiodenron 

(Leucochloron+Chloroleucon))—Blanchetiodendron 

has areolae restricted to the central grains, Leuco

chloron is polymorphic for the character, and Chloro

leucon lacks areolae. 

Pseudocolpi occur in some species of Zygia, Co

joba (Guinet & Rico, 1988), and Abarema. However, 

the character is variable within species, and in Aba

rema within the anthers of individual flowers. 

Pending a revision of Calliandra by R. Barneby (in 

prep.), it should be noted that palynologically Cal

liandra remains a distinctive genus in the Ingeae. It is 

unique among the tribe not only in its calymmate 8-

grained polyads but also by lacking proximal internal 

pores and by having nonequatorial apertures and 

ectexine with colummellae. 
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Appendix: Vouchers of Species Studied 

Abarema abbottii (Rose & Leonard) Barneby & Grimes — 
T. Zanoni et al. 21220 (NY). 

A. adenophora (Ducke) Barneby & Grimes — A. Ducke 
1703 (NY), 23238 (NY, P); Lepsch da Cunha & P. A. 
Costa Lima Assuncao 286 (NY). 

A. alexandri (Urban) Barneby & Grimes var. alexandri — 
Wm. Harris 10243 (NY). 

A. alexandri var. troyana (Urban) Barneby & Grimes — C. 
D. Adams 10931 (BM, NY); W. Harris 8960 (BM, NY). 

A. asplenifolia (Grisebach) Barneby & Grimes — E. L. 
Ekman 6383 (NY). 

A. auriculata (Bentham) Barneby & Grimes — Rodriguez & 
Chagas 3206 (INPA). 

A. barbouriana (Standley) Barneby & Grimes var. bar-
bouriana — Wietzman & Boom 110 (NY). 

A. barbouriana var. arenaria (Ducke) Barneby & Grimes — 
Phelps & Hitchcock 428 (NY); Wurdack & Adderly 

42959 (NY, US). 
A. brachystachya (de Candolle) Barneby & Grimes — M. 

Sazima 10866 (NY). 
A. callejasii Barneby & Grimes — R. Callejas et al. 6103 

(NY). 
A. centiflora Barneby & Grimes — Steinbach 538 (NY). 

A. cochleata (Willdenow) Barneby & Grimes — D. C. Daly 

etal. 1134 (NY). 
A. cochliacarpos (Gomes) Barneby & Grimes — S. Mori et 

al. 13006 (NY); Ridley, Lea & Ramage s.n., Feb 11,1887 

&Oct4 1887 (BM). 

A. commutata Barneby & Grimes — B. Maguire et al. 
46145 (NY). 

A. curvicarpa (Irwin) Barneby & Grimes var. curvicarpa 
— Mori & Boom 14715 (MO, NY); Mori et al. 19172 
(NY). 

A. ferruginea (Bentham) Barneby & Grimes — Maguire & 
Maguire 40325 (NY). 

A. fdamentosa (Bentham) Barneby & Grimes — A. de Car-
valho 631 (NY); R. Harley 22210 (K); S. Mori 13652 (K, 
NY). 

A. floribunda (Bentham) Barneby & Grimes — A. Ducke 
1973 (NY); R. Spruce 2471 (MPU); Wurdack 1844 (F). 

A. idiopoda (Blake) Barneby & Grimes — G. C. Jones et al. 
3144 (NY); W. A. Schipp 312 (BM, NY). 

A. jupunba (Willdenow) Britton & Killip var. jupunba — H. 
Eggers 771 (NY); A. E. Lawrence 461 (NY); W. A. 
Archer 7528 (NY). 

A. jupunba var. trapezifolia (Vahl) Barneby & Grimes — J. 
J. Pipoly et al. 9392 (NY). 

A. laeta (Bentham) Barneby & Grimes — D. G. Campbell 
P21810 (K, NY); D. Niell et al. 7230 (NY). 

A. langsdorffti (Bentham) Barneby & Grimes — R. Klein 
1759 (HBR); M. Magalhaes s.n. 5.11.61 (NY). 

A. lehmannii (Britton & Killip) Barneby & Grimes — L. A. 
de Escobar et al. 7530 (NY); B. T. Lehman 364 (K, NY), 
8623 (K). 

A. leucophylla (Bentham) Barneby & Grimes var. leuco
phylla — Wurdack & Adderly 43317 (NY, US). 
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A. leucophylla var. vaupensis Barneby & Grimes — H. Gar-
cia-Barriga 13758 (NY). 

A. levelii (Cowan) Barneby & Grimes — Wurdack & 
Adderly 42730 (K, NY, US). 

A. macradenia (Pittier) Barneby & Grimes — P. H. Allen 
6042 (K, NY); A. Lourteig et al. 3021 (NY). 

A. microcalyx (Bentham) Barneby & Grimes var. microcalyx 
— A. Ducke 1412 (US); A. Gentry et al. 10940 (NY). 

A. obovalis (A. Rich.) Barneby & Grimes — A. H. Curtiss 
330 (Y); E. P. Killip 43566 (NY). 

A. oppositifolia (Urban) Barneby & Grimes — E. C. 
Leonard 4327 (NY). 

A. oxyphyllidia Barneby & Grimes — A. Molina R. & A. R. 
Molina 13921 (NY). 

A. racemiflora (Donnell Smith) Barneby & Grimes — Ton
duz 13060 (NY). 

A. turbinata (Bentham) Barneby & Grimes — Belem & Pin-
heiro 2090 (NY). 

A. villifera (Ducke) Barneby & Grimes — Wurdack & 
Adderly 43351 (NY). 

A. zollerana (Standley & Steyermark) Barneby & Grimes — 
D. E. Breedlove 35280 (NY); M. Sousa 10052 (MEXU). 

Balizia elegans (Ducke) Barneby & Grimes — G. Black 
F12-47-990 (NY). 

B. leucocalyx (Britton & Rose) Barneby & Grimes — T. G. 
Yuncker 4691 (NY). 

B. pedicellaris (A. Richard) Barneby & Grimes — M. 
Jansen-Jacobs (NY). 

Blanchetiodendron blanchetii (Bentham) Barneby & 
Grimes — R. Mello Silva et al. SPF 36594 (NY); S. A. 
Mori et al. 11086 (NY). 

Chloroleucon acacioides (Ducke) Barneby & Grimes — 
Ratter, Rocha & de Castro 4455 (NY). 

C. chacoense (Burkart) Barneby & Grimes — S. Beck 9405 
(NY). 

C. foliolosum (Bnetham) G. P. Lewis — R. M. Harley et al. 
16440 (NY). 

C. mangense (Jacquin) Macbride var. mangense — G. S. 
Bunting 6243 (NY). 

C. mangense var. leucospermum (T. Brandegee) Barneby & 
Grimes — Rose et al. 14614 (NY). 

C. mangense var. vincentis (Bentham) Barneby & Grimes — 
R. A. Pursell et al. 9086 (NY). 

C. tenuiflorum (Bentham) Barneby & Grimes — P. Bettella 
84 (NY); A. L. Woolston 579 (NY). 

C. tortum (Martius) Pittier — Duarte & Pereora 15386 
(NY). 

Ebenopsis confinis (Standley) Barneby & Grimes — E. 
Palmer 430 (NY). 

E. ebano (Berlandier) Barneby & Grimes — M. Nee 32692 
(NY). 

Enterolobium barinense Cardenas & Rodriguez — Stergios 
et al. 8897 (NY). 

E. barnebianum Mesquita & da Silva — A. Gentry et al. 
26933 (NY). 

E. contortosiliquum (Vellozo) Martius — Heringer et al. 
5485 (NY). 

E. cyclocarpum (Jacquin) Grisebach — B. Bunting 6206 
(NY). 

E. gummiferum (Martius) Macbride — Irwin & Soderstrom 
6418 (NY). 

E. maximum Ducke — T. S. Santos 2812 (NY). 
E. timbouva Martius — E. Hassler 12261a (NY). 
E. schomburgkii Bentham — A. C. Smith 2616 (NY). 

Havardia albicans (Kunth) Britton & Rose — Durdn & 
Olmstead 1022 (NY). 

H. campylacanthus (Rico & Sousa) Barneby & Grimes — T. 
MacDougal H470 (NY). 

H. pallens (Bentham) Britton & Rose — Correll & Johnston 
19722 (NY). 

H. sonorae (S. Watson) Britton & Rose — Rose, Standley & 
Russell 12655 (NY). 

Hesperalbizia occidentalis (T. Brandegee) Barneby & 
Grimes — L. R. Landrum 6309 (NY). 

Hydrochorea acreana (Macbride) Barneby & Grimes — 
Krukoff 5631 (BM, NY). 

H. corymbosa (A. Richard) Barneby & Grimes — Pires et 
al. 50569 (NY). 

H. gonggrijpii (Kleinhardt) Barneby & Grimes — G. 
Davidse et al. 4893A (NY). 

H. marginata (Bentham) Barneby & Grimes var. marginata 
— J. A. Silva 389 (NY). 

H. marginata var. scheryi Barneby & Grimes — Holt & 
Gehriger 216 (NY, US). 

Leucochloron foederale (Barneby & Grimes) Barneby & 
Grimes — Duarte & Silva Santos 26913 (NY). 

L. incuriale (Vellozo) Barneby & Grimes — A. P. Duarte 
3016 (NY); H. F. Leitao Filho 1515 (NY). 

L. limae Barneby & Grimes — Hatschbach 48194 (NY). 

Macrosamanea consanguinea (Cowan) Barneby & Grimes 
— J. Zarucchi 1427 (K, NY). 

M. discolor (Willdenow) Britton & Killip var. discolor — D. 
Coelho 3329 (INPA, NY); J. S. Level 70 (K); J. J. Wur
dack 42732 (K, NY). 

M. duckei (Huber) Bameby & Grimes — A. Ducke 10908 
(BM, NY), 16775 (K); G. T. Prance 5423 (K, NY), 
14762 (K, NY). 

M. pubiramea (Steudel) Bameby & Grimes var. pubiramea 
— Berthoud-Coulon 1841 (BM); J. S. de la Cruz 2853 
(US); F. W. Hostman 1277 (BM, NY); G. S. Jenman 5258 
(BM); R. Schomburgk 386 (BM). 

M. pubiramea var. lindsaeifolia (Bentham) Bameby & 
Grimes — A . Ducke 20164 (K); B. A. Krukoff8732 (NY); 
J. J. Wurdack 41335 (K, NY). 

M. simabifolia (Bentham) Pittier — R. Spruce 3329 (K, 
NY); Wurdack & Adderly 42937 (NY). 

M. spruceana (Bentham) Killip — R. Spruce 1810 (NY, P). 

Painteria leptophylla (de Candolle) Britton & Rose — R.T. 
Clausen et al. 7493 (NY). 

Pseudosamanea cubana (Britton & Rose) Bameby & 
Grimes — Fr. Leon 12095 (NY). 

Ps. guachapele (Kunth) Harms — Ramia & Ortiz 8471 
(NY). 

Samanea inopinata (Harms) G. P. Lewis — G. E. Schatz et 
al. 882 (NY). 

S. saman (Jacquin) Merrill — J. L. Hage 2180 (NY). 
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